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4 Joy of Living Bible Studies

How to Use Joy of Living Materials 

This unique Bible study series may be used by people who know nothing about the Bible, as well as by more knowledgeable Christians. Each 
person is nurtured and discipled in God’s Word, and many develop a personal relationship with Jesus Christ as they study.

Joy of Living is based on the idea that each person needs to open the Bible and let God speak to them by His Holy Spirit, applying the Scrip-
ture’s message to their needs and opportunities, their family, church, job, community, and the world at large.

Only a Bible is needed for this study series. While commentaries may be helpful, it is not recommended that people consult them as they work 
through the daily study questions. It is most important to allow the Holy Spirit to lead them through the Bible passage and apply it to their hearts 
and lives. If desired, additional commentaries may be consulted after answering the questions on a particular passage.

The first lesson of a series includes an introduction to the study, plus the first week’s daily study questions. Some questions are simple, 
and some are deeper for those who are more advanced.1 The individual works through the Bible passages each day, praying and asking God’s 
guidance in applying the truth to their own life. (The next lesson will contain the commentary on the Bible passage being covered in the study 
questions.)

To Use in a Group Setting: 
After the daily personal study of the passage has been completed, the class gathers in a small group, where they pray together and discuss 

what they have written in response to the questions about the passage, clarifying problem areas and getting more insight into the passage. The 
small group/discussion leader helps the group focus on biblical truth, and not just on personal problems. The student is the only person who sees 
their own answers and shares only what they feel comfortable sharing.

After small groups meet for discussion and prayer, they often gather in a large group meeting where a teacher gives a brief lecture covering 
the essential teaching of the Bible passage that was studied during the prior week and discussed in the small groups. The teacher may clarify the 
passage and challenge class members to live a more committed daily life.

At home, the student begins the next lesson, which contains commentary notes on the prior week’s passage and questions on a new Scrip-
ture passage.

1. Challenge questions are optional for those who want to dig deeper or write their personal opinion. The Personal questions are between the individual doing the 
study and God. Those answers may be shared in class only if the individual would like to.

Do You KNOW You Have Eternal Life?

Your condition…
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. (Romans 3:23)
But your iniquities (sins) have separated you from your God. (Isaiah 59:2)
For the wages of sin is death. (Romans 6:23)

There is help…
For Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God. (1 Peter 3:18)
The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Romans 6:23)

What do I do?…
Repent, then, and turn to God, so that your sins may be wiped out. (Acts 3:19)
Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved. (Acts 16:31)

You CAN know…
He who has the Son has life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have life. I write these things to you who believe in the name 
of the Son of God so that you may know that you have eternal life. (1 John 5:12-13)

If you would like to make the decision today to repent and trust Christ as your Savior, either for the first time or as a re-commitment of 
your life, you may want to pray a prayer similar to this one:

Lord Jesus, I admit that I am a sinner. Please forgive my sins. Thank You for dying on the cross for me, and for coming alive again. I ac-
cept Your gifts of forgiveness and eternal life. I place my life in Your hands. I want to be Yours forever. Thank you for loving me so much. 
In Your Name I pray. Amen.
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Introduction1

My cell phone is a marvelous tool, and on it reside many apps2 for 
accomplishing various tasks. One of my favorites, when my husband 
and I travel, is the Maps app. Since he drives, and I am the navigator, 
I am constantly referring to my Maps app. Some people are content 
to use only its “turn by turn” instructions, but not me. I like to see the 
big picture—where I started, where I’m going, and where I am now 
according to the little blue dot. I frequently zoom in and out, using 
its “step by step”—or should I say “turn by turn”—directions, but also 
looking at the big picture. Each has its benefits. 

So it is with God’s Word. Most of the time when we read the Bible 
we are looking for the day by day instructions for living, which is good, 
but seeing and knowing God’s Big Picture also has its benefits. The 
Big Picture lets us see how humanity got where it is today, helps us 
understand God a little better, reveals God’s great plan for redeeming 
humanity, encourages us that everything is moving in accordance with 
that plan, and reveals our final destination.

In Highlights of the Old Testament: History, we briefly looked at 
each book of the first half of the Old Testament. Now, in Highlights of 
the Old Testament: Wisdom and Prophecy, we will look at the second 
half of the Old Testament, to see what each book’s overall message is, 
how it relates to the other books of the Bible, and what it reveals about 
God and His great plan.

No Other Book Like It

The Bible is easily the most fascinating book in the world. Grant-
ed it doesn’t often appear as such to many. Some have thought it to 
be dry and even boring. But that is surely because they have not spent 
much time with it. It is a book of wonderful variety. There are beautiful 
love stories, which reflect the most tender and delicate of human pas-
sions. There are stories of political intrigue and maneuvering which 
rival anything we know today. There are stories of blood and thunder, 
which chill the heart. There are poetic passages, which soar to the 
very heights of ecstasy. There are narratives of intense interest and 
intricate plot, and there are strange and cryptic passages filled with 
weird symbols and allegories, which are difficult to penetrate and com-

1. Adapted from the introductory commentary of Highlights of the Old Testa-
ment: History.

2. An “app” generally refers to a software program or application that you use 
online or on mobile devices.

prehend. From the Bible we can learn truths and proverbs for living 
and see history uncovered.

However, there is so much more to the Bible; there is no other 
book like it. Although it contains 66 books, recorded by forty men over 
a period of about 1600 years, the Bible has but one Author. Second 
Peter 1:21 tells us, “For prophecy never had its origin in the will of 
man, but men spoke from God as they were carried along by the Holy 
Spirit.” And 2 Timothy 3:16 declares, “All Scripture is God-breathed.” 
Bible teacher Henrietta Mears said, “The Bible is God’s written 
revelation of His will to humanity. Its central theme is salvation through 
Jesus Christ.” 3 

The Bible is divided into two major parts—the Old Testament and 
the New Testament. In the Old Testament we learn of the beginning 
of all things, including the fall of humanity and the entrance of sin and 
death into a perfect world. We also learn of the Savior that God prom-
ised would come. The New Testament tells us of Jesus Christ, who 
came to earth and who is that Savior.

In Highlights of the Old Testament: Wisdom and Prophecy, we 
will cover the five books of wisdom, which include Job, Psalms, Prov-
erbs, Ecclesiastes, and Song of Songs,4 and the seventeen books 
of prophecy, which include Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, 
Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habak-
kuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. Throughout these 
Old Testament books God’s holiness, God’s righteousness, God’s 
justice, God’s mercy, and God’s love are revealed. If your heart and 
mind are open, you will come to better know Him who loved us and 
sent His Son to save us. 

The Prophetic Period

After God delivered the Israelites from Egyptian bondage and 
made them a nation, their first king, Saul, was rejected by the Lord 
because of continued disobedience to Him. The kingdom was given to 
a young man, David, who was a man after God’s own heart (see Acts 
13:22). God promised David that one of his offspring would sit on his 
throne forever (see 2 Samuel 7:12-16). We will see this offspring of 
David’s, the Messiah, referred to frequently by the prophets.

3. Henrietta C. Mears. What the Bible Is All About Bible Handbook, Revised 
and Updated (Ventura: Regal, 2011) p13.

4. Some Bible versions title this book “Song of Solomon.”

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
Wisdom & Prophecy (Job - Malachi)

Lesson 1
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David’s son Solomon inherited the kingdom. However, because 
of Solomon’s sin, God divided the kingdom into a northern and a 
southern kingdom in the days of Solomon’s son, Rehoboam. 

The southern kingdom was known as Judah, with Jerusalem as 
the capital. Their kings were descendants of King David. As long as 
a godly king was on the throne, the people tended to serve the Lord, 
but, all too often, the kings were ungodly, and the people followed the 
practices of the heathen nations, which included burning their children 
as sacrifices to the demonic god, Molech.

The northern kingdom was known as Israel, with Samaria as the 
capital. Their first king, Jereboam, son of Nebat, set up two idols (two 
golden calves), one in Bethel and one Dan, and proclaimed that these 
were the gods that had brought them out of Egypt. Israel continued in 
this pattern, adding to their worship even more false gods and partici-
pating in many evil practices. In all their years of existence, they never 
had a godly king, nor were any of their kings descendants of David. 

The period of the prophets in Israel covered about 500 years, 
from the tenth to the fifth century B.C. During this time, when the 
people of Israel and Judah were continually falling away from God, 
He raised up His prophets to communicate His message to them. The 
prophets were like evangelists or religious patriots. They spoke God’s 
truth about Israel’s sin and failure to both kings and people. Second 
Kings 17:13 describes their ministry: “The LORD warned Israel and 
Judah through all his prophets and seers: ‘Turn from your evil ways. 
Observe my commands and decrees, in accordance with the entire 
Law that I commanded your fathers to obey and that I delivered to you 
through my servants the prophets.’”

During the period during which the prophets spoke, both the As-
syrian captivity of Israel (the northern kingdom) and the Babylonian 
captivity of Judah (the southern kingdom) took place. (See 2 Kings 
17:1-23 and 24:11—25:21.) Some of the prophets served before the 
exile(s), some during the exile(s), and some afterward. 

The order of the books of prophecy as found in the Old Testa-
ment is not in chronological order. As you study the prophecies, it is 
helpful to know who is being spoken to—the northern kingdom, re-
ferred to by different names (eg, Israel, Joseph, Gilead); the southern 
kingdom, referred to as Judah; or the combined kingdoms, referred 
to as Israel, my people, etc. (See the chart, “Rulers and Prophets of 
Israel and Judah” on page 8.)

A Daily Appointment with God

Make a daily appointment with God. Find a quiet spot. Take your 
Bible and your Bible study material with you. Remember how very 
important your appointment with God is, and make time to be with Him 
daily. Ask yourself the following things:

1. How much time will I spend with the Lord each day? Set a specific 
amount of time and write it on your calendar to set that time aside.

2. What will I put aside in order to spend this time with the Lord? 
Some examples might be watching television, texting, Tweeting, 
Facebook, or digital games. Each person will have to decide what 
his or her priorities are and what can be changed in their daily 
schedule to make time to spend with God.

3. What is the best time for my appointment with God? Consider 
whether you are a “morning” person or an “evening” person, and 
when you are least likely to be interrupted.

4. Where is the quietest place for me to pray and study? Look for 
both physical quiet and visual quiet—a place that won’t constantly 
remind you of all the other things urgently awaiting your attention.

5. Do I really want to spend time with God? If your answer is “yes,” 
God will bless you as you work out the details of how and when to 
do it. If your answer is “no,” pray that God will give you a desire, a 
hunger to spend time with Him. He will do this for you!
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Where Much of the Old Testament Took Place

Maps adapted from Reproducible Maps, Charts, Timelines & Illustrations (Ventura: Gospel Light, 1989).  Used by permission.
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Rulers and Prophets of Israel and Judah

The United Kingdom of Israel and Judah Prophets
Saul 1050 - 1010 Samuel 1105 - 1053?
David 1010 - 970
Solomon 970 - 930

The Southern Kingdom of Judah  The Northern Kingdom of Israel  
Rehoboam 930 - 913  Jeroboam I  930 - 909
Abijah 913 - 910
Asa* 910 - 869 Elijah 875 - 848 Nadab  909 - 908
    Baasha  908 - 886
    Elah  886 - 885
    Zimri  885 (7 days)
    Tibni  885 - 880 (ruled half of Israel)
    Omri  885 - 880 (ruled half of Israel)
     880 - 874 (rulled all Israel)
Jehoshaphat* 872 - 869 (co-regent)  Ahab  874 - 853
  869 - 848 (sole reign) Obadiah 855 - 840? Ahaziah  853 - 852
Jehoram 848 - 841 Elisha 848 - 797  Joram  852 - 841
Ahaziah 841  Jehu  841 - 814
Athaliah 841 - 835 
Joash* 835 - 796  Jehoahaz  814 - 798
Amaziah 796 - 792  Jehoash  798 - 782
  792 - 782 (prisoner of Israel) Jonah 785 - 775 Jeroboam II  793 - 782 (co-regent)
  782 - 767 (released) Amos 760 - 750  782 - 753 (sole reign)

Azariah (Uzziah) 792 - 767 (overlap) Hosea 750 - 715
  767 - 740  Zechariah  753 (6 months)
    Shallum  752 (1 month)
    Menahem  752 - 742
   Joel (dates unknown) Pekahiah  742 - 740 (ruled in Samaria)
Jotham 750 - 740 (co-regent) Micah 750 - 686? Pekah  752 - 740 (ruled in Gilead)
  740 - 735 (sole reign) Isaiah 740 - 681  740 - 732 (ruled over all Israel)
Ahaz 735 - 715  Hoshea  732 - 722

Hezekiah* 715 - 686  Fall of the Northern Kingdom - 722
Manasseh 697 - 686 (co-regent)
  686 - 642 (sole reign) Nahum 663 - 612?
Amon 642 - 640 
Josiah* 640 - 609 Zephaniah 640 - 627?
   Jeremiah 626 - 585
Jehoahaz 609 
Jehoiakim 609 - 598 Habakkuk 605?
Jehoiachin 598 - 597 (3 months)
Zedekiah 597 - 586 Ezekiel 593 - 571
Fall of the Southern Kingdom - 586 Daniel 605 - 530
  Haggai 520
  Zechariah 520 - 480
  Malachi 440 - 430

All dates are bc, and are based on The NIV Study Bible1 and/or on Ray Stedman’s commentary.
*In Judah, the southern kingdom, there were a few godly rulers among many who were evil. These godly rulers are marked with an asterik. 
In Israel, the northern kingdom, there were no godly rulers at all, but a continual succession of rulers who walked in idolatrous ways. 

1. Kenneth Barker, editor. The NIV Study Bible (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1985). See charts: “Old & New Testament Chronology,” “Rulers of Israel and Judah.”
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Introduction to Highlights of the Old Testament, Wisdom and Prophecy.

1.ɶ Whatɶmeaningfulɶ orɶ newɶ thoughtɶ didɶ youɶ findɶ inɶ theɶ Introductionɶ toɶHighlightsɶofɶ theɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecy,ɶ orɶ fromɶyourɶ
teacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶapplicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶJob.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶthroughɶtheɶentireɶbookɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶanswerɶ
theɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶWordɶisɶaɶ
“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

The book of Job is perhaps the oldest book in the Bible. No one knows who wrote it. But one thing is certain: this book is given to us 
by the Holy Spirit. It addresses the question, “Why do godly people suffer?”

Second Day:

Job was a real man, not a mythological figure. The prophet Ezekiel classifies him as one of the three great men of the Old Testament, 
along with Noah and Daniel. In the New Testament, James refers to Job and his perseverance.

1.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶJobɶ1:1-5,ɶandɶdescribeɶJob’sɶcharacter.

b.ɶ DescribeɶJob’sɶprosperity.

c.ɶ DescribeɶJob’sɶconcernɶforɶhisɶadultɶchildren.

2.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶJobɶ1:6-7.ɶWhereɶdoesɶthisɶsceneɶtakeɶplace?

b.ɶ Whoɶisɶpresent?

c.ɶ WhereɶhadɶSatan1ɶbeen?

3.ɶ WhoɶfirstɶmentionsɶJobɶinɶthisɶconversation?ɶ(Jobɶ1:8)

1.ɶTheɶnameɶ“Satan”ɶmeansɶ“accuser.”ɶ(The NIV Study Bible.ɶSeeɶtextɶnoteɶonɶJobɶ1:6.)

HighlightsɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecyɶ(Jobɶ-ɶMalachi),ɶLessonɶ1
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4. Read Job 1:9-11. Why does Satan believe that Job fears (serves) the Lord?

5. Personal: What an honor Job received from God, to be trusted to remain faithful through suffering. God has used the life of Job through the 
ages to encourage and teach countless believers many spiritual truths. Do you rejoice when God uses you to bless others, even if it costs you 
something (e.g. time, money, difficulties)? 

Third Day:

1. a. Just as Job was a real man, Satan is a real being. We learn a number of things about him from the book of Job. First, we know that God 
is omnipresent (present everywhere simultaneously). From Job 1:7, is Satan omnipresent?

b. We also know that God is sovereign (that He has supreme authority over all). Read Job 1:10-12. From whom does Satan have to get 
permission to act?

2. What do you learn about our enemy—Satan, “the thief,” or “the devil”—from the following verses?

John 8:44

John 10:10

2 Corinthians 11:14

James 4:7

3. As you can see, we don’t have to fear the devil. He is not all-powerful, and he can do nothing except what God permits. As we will learn, 
anything that God permits is for our good and for His glory (see Romans 8:28; 11:36), even if at first it doesn’t appear to be so. Read Job 
1:13—2:7, and list everything that Satan took from Job.

4. a. Read Job 2:8-10. Job and his wife lost everything. How did Job’s wife respond? (verse 9)

b. How did Job respond? (verses 8, 10)

5. Personal: Satan’s charge was that Job served God only for what he could get. Search your heart. Do you love God, or do you just love His 
gifts? Do you seek to serve Him because you want something, or because you’ve discovered that He satisfies your soul? Can you say hon-
estly what the Apostle Paul said in Philippians 3:8?
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Fourth Day:

Prosperous, respected Job had been reduced to sitting among the ashes, scraping himself with a piece of broken pottery. 

1. a. Read Job 2:11-13. Job had three friends, Eliphaz the Temanite, Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite. When these three friends 
heard about all the troubles that had come upon Job, what did they do? (verse 11)

b. How did they react when they saw the state that Job was in? (verses 12-13).

c. How long did they sit with Job? (verse 13)

d. Challenge: What do you think about their friendship?

2. When Job finally broke the silence in Job 3:3, he questioned why he was born (see verses 3-10), why he didn’t die at birth (see verses 11-19), 
and why God wouldn’t let him die now (see 20-25.). What did Job say about himself and the situation in Job 3:26?

3. In dialogue found in Job chapters 4-21, Job’s three friends each proposed the same solution to the problem of Job’s suffering, although they 
approached it in three distinct ways. Basically, they believed that Job’s suffering was the result of his sin. They encouraged him to repent and 
to confess his sin. Read Job 21:34. How did Job feel about what they had to say?

4. Personal: Job’s friends seemed to truly be concerned, yet instead of helping Job, they added more grief to him. Has anyone ever done this to 
you? What happened, and how did you feel?

5. Personal: Have you ever been the one trying to comfort someone, and you ended up saying something you wish you hadn’t said? Share with 
the class, if you would like, what you have found is a good way to comfort those who are grieving.

Fifth Day:

1. Elihu, a young man who had been listening to the discussion, spoke next. He claimed to speak from revelation (see Job 32:8), not from experi-
ence, as the other men had. He spoke many truths about God and His greatness. What does he say about God in Job 37:23-24?

2. Although much of the theology of Job’s three older friends was correct, it was incomplete. Like an algebra problem, if you only do some of the 
steps, and not all of them, you don’t arrive at the correct answer. They evidently didn’t understand that perhaps there were aspects of God that 
they had not yet seen, and that sin was not the only possible cause of Job’s calamities. Look back to Job 1:8. How did God describe Job?

3. a. Job had called out for God to answer him in Job 31:35. And finally, God Himself spoke to Job. Read Job 38:1-3. From where does the Lord 
speak? (verse 1)

b. How does God refer to all that Job had said? (verse 2)
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c. What does God tell Job to prepare to do? (verse 3)

4. In a series of questions addressed to Job, the Lord revealed that His wisdom is far above what Job could possibly understand, and Job begins 
to see the truth about himself. How does Job finally reply to God in Job 40:3-5?

5. Job had believed that God had wronged him (see Job 19:6), and that He was indifferent to the evil in the world (see Job 21 and 24). How did 
God reply to these accusations in Job 40:7-14?

6. With the questions He asked Job, God revealed to Job, and to us, His wisdom, power, knowledge, and righteousness. What does God say 
about His thoughts and ways in Isaiah 55:8-9?

7. Personal: Have you ever found yourself questioning God, complaining about what He has allowed in your life? What Scripture verse(s) in this 
lesson have helped you the most? 

Sixth Day:

Job 42 tells of Job’s repentance, consisting of a new view of God Himself, and a new view of his own life.

1. a. Read Job 42:2-3. What does Job finally know about God? (verse 2)

b. What does Job recognize about himself? (verse 3)

2. a. Read Job 42:4-6. How had Job’s relationship with God changed? (verses 4-5)

b. What was Job’s response to seeing God? (verse 6)

3. The closing scenes of the book record God’s rebuke of the friends and His vindication of Job before them. What does Job 42:12-13 say regard-
ing what God restored to Job?

4. Personal: God restored all that Job had, but Job also had a new relationship with God—Whom to know is life eternal (see John 17:3). Have 
you come to the place where you have begun to see just how great and how holy God is? Did you respond like Job? Have you accepted the 
forgiveness that Jesus offers you (see Ephesians 1:7)? If not, won’t you do it now? Just believe that Jesus’ death on the cross paid the price 
for your sin. Be certain to say thank you to God.
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Job — The Cry of the Spirit1

The book of Job is perhaps the oldest book in the Bible. No one 
knows who wrote it. But one thing is certain: this book is given to us 
by the Holy Spirit. It addresses the question, “Why do godly people 
suffer?” more deeply than any other book in the Bible.

Job was a real man, not a mythological figure. The prophet Eze-
kiel classifies him as one of the three great men of the Old Testament, 
along with Noah and Daniel. In the New Testament James refers to 
Job and his perseverance.

God Meets with Angelic Creation

As Job opens, the angels come to present themselves before 
God, and Satan comes with them. Satan seems to stride in sneering 
and swaggering, operating on the philosophy that self-interest is the 
only motive for all human behavior. In response God says, “Have you 
considered my servant Job? There is no one on earth like him; he is 
blameless and upright, a man who fears God and shuns evil” (Job 1:8).

It is clear from this scene that Satan is not on an equal basis with 
God. Some scholars feel that the book of Job is the record of a great 
battleground between God and Satan, with Job caught in between. 
But what kind of battle is this, in which one side must get permission 
from the other before it attacks? It is God who initiates a test of Job’s 
character, and He proposes to Satan that Job be put to the test. Satan 
then responds with eagerness and asks permission from God to take 
away Job’s prosperity so that he will curse God to His face.

One by one the props are pulled out from under Job’s sense of 
well-being. In one tragic day Job learns that all his oxen and donkeys 
were driven away by raiders and his servants slaughtered, his sheep 
and their shepherds were killed, and his herd of camels was stolen. 
Finally comes the heart-rending news that while his seven sons and 
three daughters were enjoying a feast together, a great tornado struck; 
the house was demolished and all his children were killed. Satan struck 
to the full extent of his permission and took away everything Job had.

“At this, Job got up and tore his robe and shaved his head. Then 
he fell to the ground in worship and said: ‘Naked I came from my moth-
er’s womb, and naked I shall depart. The Lord gave and the Lord has 
taken away; may the name of the Lord be praised’” (Job 1:20-21). Job 

1. This is an overview. You can study this material in more detail in the Joy of 
Living study titled Job.

has won the first round of testing. He still loves God and follows Him, 
and recognizes God’s right to do with him as He will.

But the test is not over. Before the book is finished we will begin 
to understand what God is doing in Job’s life (and in ours) by this kind 
of testing.

Again it is God who initiates further conversation with Satan about 
Job’s character. Satan is rather taken aback by Job’s steadfastness, 
but responds to God’s challenge by asking for a change in the rules: 
“‘But stretch out your hand and strike his flesh and bones, and he will 
surely curse you to your face.’ The Lord said to Satan, ‘Very well, then, 
he is in your hands; but you must spare his life’” (Job 2:5-6). So Satan 
is given renewed access to Job, and without warning Job is suddenly 
stricken with painful sores all over his body.

Job’s wife is the first whose faith succumbs. She turns on him and 
says, “Are you still holding on to your integrity? Curse God and die!” 
(Job 2:9). But once again Job’s faith proves triumphant. He gently re-
bukes his wife and reasserts the right of God to be sovereign in human 
affairs. Job’s wife has the philosophy that life ought to be pleasant, and 
if it is not, there is no use living. Job at least understands that the rea-
son we are on earth is not necessarily to have a good time. When the 
pressure comes, life is still worth living. Job argues that we take God’s 
joy and pleasure with gladness and gratitude. If He then chooses to 
send something difficult, will we abandon the gratitude and begin to 
curse Him in protest? 

Dialogue with Three Friends

“When Job’s three friends, Eliphaz the Temanite, Bildad the 
Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite, heard about all the troubles that 
had come upon him, they set out from their homes and met together 
by agreement to go and sympathize with him and comfort him” (Job 
2:11). The primary attack on Job’s faith now comes not only through 
his physical trials, but also through an attack on his spiritual relation-
ship with God by means of these three well-meaning friends.

When the friends arrive they are shocked at what they see. Could 
this repulsive creature sitting on a heap of ashes, scraping himself 
with a broken piece of pottery, be the man they had known and loved? 
They tear their robes, sprinkle dust on their heads in mourning, and fi-
nally end up sitting on the ground around Job, observing him in silence 
for seven days. They had come to comfort him, but in their hearts they 
believed that somehow Job deserved what he was getting.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
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Job’s friends try various approaches—first, sarcasm and irony; 
then, an appeal to Job’s honesty; and finally, an accusation of specific 
crimes and misdeeds. In the end they fall silent because they feel 
Job has insulted them. In all their speeches they attack Job’s integrity 
with the argument that if God is indeed just, the righteous are always 
blessed and the wicked always suffer. If an individual is suffering, it 
must therefore be because something is wrong in his life. 

Before the dialogue begins, Job raises three questions. After 
months of suffering, he no longer submits without question to the will 
of God, but begins to ask why. First he asks, “Why was I ever born?” 
(See Job 3:3-10.) His misery is so intense that he would like to have 
his birth day blotted out of existence. His second question is, “Why 
didn’t I die at birth?” (See Job 3:11-19.) Life has been totally meaning-
less, Job infers, and it would have been better to have died at birth. 
Then he gives his view of death as a time of rest and quiet after the 
tumult and trouble of life. His third question is, “Why can’t I die now?” 
(See Job 3:20-26.) He is not thinking of suicide, but only desires that 
God would take his life.

Though Job’s friends each propose the same solution to the 
problem of suffering, they approach it in three distinct ways. Eliphaz, 
the first speaker, begins in chapter 4 by saying, in effect, “You have 
been a counselor to many, and you have been able to put your finger 
on their problem and help them deal with it. Now your turn has come. 
Follow your own advice and you will be relieved.” His second point is 
that the righteous are never punished; only the unrighteous suffer. If 
Job will fear God and admit his sin, things will be all right. He claims 
to have learned this truth from a vision in which he saw that God is of 
such holiness that even angels stand defiled before Him. What chance 
can a person have, then, to claim sinlessness? Though this is accu-
rate theology it is unbalanced, for it sees God only as a God of justice 
and knows nothing of His love, compassion, and forgiveness. In chap-
ter 5 Eliphaz argues that trouble comes only from sin, and he suggests 
that the loss of Job’s children was the result of Job’s personal evil. He 
then warns Job not to play games with God, because God knows too 
much. Finally, he closes with a section which says, in effect, “Just give 
up and God will bless you.”

In chapter 6 Job rebukes his friends, stating that he has a right to 
complain because of his terrible suffering. He speaks of his inability to 
bear more pain: “What does God think I am made of, stone or bronze, 
that He subjects me to all this?” (See Job 6:12.) Then Job expresses 
his irritation at the misunderstanding of his friends. He says, in effect, 
“You friends are like the mountain brook that is full of water in the 
wintertime when no one needs it, but when the hot summer sun comes 
out and we long for the refreshing of the water, it is nothing but a dry, 
gravel-filled stream bed.” (See Job 6:14-21.)

Job then turns to God and complains to Him about the hardness 
of his present experience. He views the future as absolutely hopeless, 
and in baffled bewilderment he cries, “If I have sinned, what have I 
done to you, O watcher of men? Why have you made me your target? 
Have I become a burden to you?” (Job 7:20).

In chapter 8 the second friend, Bildad, takes up the attack. His 
first question is, “Can God do wrong?” (See Job 8:3.) He feels that Job 

has slandered God, and he draws the logical conclusion, “If your chil-
dren have sinned against God, He has delivered them into the power 
of their transgression. When they died on that tragic day, you can only 
conclude it was because they did something terribly wrong.” (See Job 
8:4.) He closes with an exhortation to Job to repent.

Job replies to Bildad in chapters 9-10. He explains the difficulty 
he has with God, for he accepts the principle that trouble comes only 
because of sin. He would have analyzed another’s problems along the 
same line before his own trials began, but in the long, dark hours of 
searching his own heart, he has not been able to put his finger upon 
any sin he has not already dealt with. His dilemma is, “I am not aware 
of sin in myself, yet I am in deep trouble; therefore, the problem must 
lie with God.” But he has no way of examining God. God’s wisdom is 
far beyond Job’s, and He exercises power which can only make a per-
son tremble in awe. His invisibility makes it difficult to deal with Him, 
and His sovereignty is overwhelming. 

Then, out of the deep darkness that surrounds this suffering 
saint, a ray of light breaks through: “If only there were someone to 
arbitrate between us, to lay his hand upon us both, someone to re-
move God’s rod from me, so that his terror would frighten me no more. 
Then I would speak up without fear of him, but as it now stands with 
me, I cannot” (Job 9:33-35). Job at last begins to feel the terrible gulf 
between humanity and God that must be bridged by another—the one 
who would be revealed in the New Testament— the “one mediator 
between God and men, the man Christ Jesus” (1 Timothy 2:5).

Every argument which has ever occurred to a suffering saint is 
brought out in the book of Job. All the haunting dilemmas are faced, 
so that anyone who is suffering will find that Job has felt whatever he 
has felt. The questions are not answered at this point, but they will be 
answered, in a way we could never anticipate.

In chapter 11 Zophar opens with a scorching rebuke to what he 
sees as Job’s sinful folly. He says Job is only getting what is coming to 
him. He describes Job’s stupid ignorance in contrast with God’s deep 
wisdom and inscrutable ways. He closes with the shining possibilities 
that are ahead, if Job will only repent.

The problem with these friends is that though much of their theol-
ogy is correct, it is incomplete, and they answer Job’s words without 
compassion. They speak with the utmost confidence that what they 
are saying is the final word on the subject. There is apparently no un-
derstanding that perhaps there are aspects of God that they have not 
yet seen. Nor do they pray for or with Job. They never ask God for help 
to illuminate their understanding so they can help their friend. This is 
the difference between mere theology and the experience of a person 
taught by God’s Spirit. Theology can be very clear and right, but when 
one is dealing with the hurting problems of life, a deeper dimension 
must be added—the compassion that Jesus manifested.

The first round of speeches ends with Job’s sarcastic defense 
in chapters 12-14. Job sees his friends as know-it-alls, who deal with 
elementary truths which everyone knows. Consequently they have not 
helped him but are really in the same boat with him, being subject to 
the same judgments from God that they warn him about. He therefore 
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requests they will do him the courtesy of listening carefully to the case 
he seeks to present before the Lord.

In chapter 13 Job is like a man in prison, planning his case for 
his appearance before God. First, he asks that God will lift the pain 
and anguish he is now going through, so he does not have to speak 
out of torment. Second, he asks that God would so veil His presence 
that Job will not be terrified by His awesomeness. He next pleads for 
the knowledge of the charges which are against him, and finally, he 
protests the silence of God in His apparent anger with him. 

In chapter 14 Job brings out the helplessness and hopelessness 
of humanity before God. Job feels that a person is helpless to control 
his affairs, but God judges this limited, helpless person for things he or 
she cannot help. Job sees life only as a natural man, with the present 
existence as the only truly important thing, and if one does not make 
something out of the present experience, he will never have another 
chance. The first cycle of dialogue ends with Job’s stout insistence 
that he has done no wrong, so he cannot understand what is behind 
his torment.

Second Round of Speeches

In chapters 15-21, the friends come at Job again. Eliphaz charges 
Job with presumptuous words, and then supports his charges with his 
narrow and worn-out theology. He rightly says that there is no one who 
is righteous before God, but he fails to point out specifically what it is 
that Job has done. Eliphaz argues again from experience, pointing out 
that God will never let a person get by with wickedness, and therefore 
if one is being punished he or she must be wicked. It is the same old 
tired thrust at Job: he must be guilty of some terrible sin.

Job answers Eliphaz, rebuking his friends for their misunder-
standing and windy words. Though Job cannot see it, Satan is there in 
the background, using these friends as channels for what the apostle 
Paul calls “the flaming arrows of the evil one” (Ephesians 6:16). It is 
a good reminder to beware lest we become a channel for Satan’s ac-
cusations against someone who is suffering as Job is suffering here.

Job goes on to state the facts as he now sees them. He can only 
conclude that God must hate him, though he does not know why, for 
He lets people insult him and seems to totally disregard Job’s inno-
cence. Despite these strong feelings a gleam of faith emerges at this 
point, in that Job still sees that God must supply the answers to these 
questions, for humanity is helpless to solve them in our ignorance. 

Bildad then takes up the same tired line of argument as before. 
Job replies, beseeching mercy from his friends, and describes his own 
bafflement at what is happening to him. But once again faith responds, 
and he speaks the great anticipation of bodily resurrection for which 
he is famous: “I know that my Redeemer lives, and that in the end he 
will stand upon the earth. And after my skin has been destroyed, yet 
in my flesh I will see God; I myself will see him with my own eyes—I, 
and not another. How my heart yearns within me!” (Job 19:25-27). Job 
is gradually realizing that though life is essentially a mystery, God is 
working out His own purposes.

Despite Job’s tremendous flash of hope, Zophar lets loose a blast 
of impassioned words against Job. His argument is that the prosperity 
of the wicked is always short, their joy is but for a moment, and their 
punishment is always terrible and certain.

After a reasoned appeal for a careful hearing, Job sets forth the 
facts about the wicked. They often live lives that are for the most part 
untroubled. They openly defy God and yet prosper. God’s judgments 
upon them are infrequent and long delayed, and even when they come 
they seem to be uneven. He concludes by chiding his friends for their 
hidden surmises and their unsupported convictions. 

Final Round of Speeches

In chapter 22 Eliphaz begins to pour out accusation upon poor 
Job. He even stoops to inventing totally false charges against Job. He 
ends with exhortations to Job to confess his sin and return to God, with 
the hope that God will again pour out blessings upon him.

Job does not attempt to answer the arguments of his friends any 
further. He simply cries out of a troubled heart, expressed before them 
but addressed to God, the deepest problem he now feels: “Why is God 
absent?” As Job’s pain increases and his frustration grows, his basic 
longing for God remains, and though he searches everywhere to find 
God, nothing seems to work. Yet despite this, a slowly growing faith in 
God’s justice sustains him, and confidence in God’s ultimate purpose 
encourages him. Nevertheless, he is terribly afraid of God and dreads 
a confrontation with Him. His progressing faith produces the highest 
expression of trust found in the book: “But he knows the way that I 
take; when he has tested me, I shall come forth as gold” (Job 23:10).

In chapter 24 Job faces his second question: “Why is God silent?” 
He raises the complaint many have raised about God, “Why doesn’t 
He judge evil?” Job points out that thieves and scoundrels flourish, 
while poor people suffer terribly, and yet God seems uncaring. Thus, 
though the three friends assert that evil finds invariable retribution, Job 
points out that the facts of life are quite different.

In a final address, Bildad restates his argument that God is all-
powerful and humanity is inherently sinful. Job sarcastically answers 
that the friends have been of no help at all to him, for he quite agrees 
that there is a mystery in God that no person can explain.

In chapters 27-31, Job reviews the situation. He states again his 
sense of unshakeable integrity, and yet he must agree with much his 
friends have stated. He traces humanity’s search for wisdom, conclud-
ing that wisdom is elusive. The only way to obtain it, he asserts, is 
from God. He looks back on the days of his prosperity and blessing, 
recounting in detail the honor that was shown him. He contrasts that 
with the painful present, where he faces the mockery of people, the 
anguish of pain, and—the ultimate torment—the silence of God. But 
once again he can find no reason in himself why God continues to al-
low this pain to go on. With this, the words of Job are ended. Baffled, 
questioning, tormented, yet unwilling to forsake God, he falls silent.
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A New Voice

At this point God replies to Job in a way he did not expect, for 
suddenly a young man, Elihu, who has been listening all along, speaks 
up and appears as witness to the Mediator for whom Job has been 
asking throughout the book. Elihu claims to speak not out of experi-
ence, as the other men did, but from revelation: “the Almighty…gives 
[a person] understanding” (Job 32:8). Elihu, therefore, comes into the 
book as the answer to Job’s cry for an explanation. 

Elihu states that he has not entered the discussion before, but 
now, since the knowledge that comes with age has not solved the 
problem of Job’s suffering, he feels pressured to speak. He says Job 
sees God as capricious, acting as people do out of His feelings and 
moods, but in this Job is not right, for God is much greater than people. 
Further, Elihu says, Job claims that God is silent, but actually God 
speaks (1) in dreams and (2) in pain, even repeating Himself patiently 
so that the person may get the message. In essence, affliction is sent 
by a God of love in order to discipline and purify. To this Job is invited 
to reply, but he remains silent.

Elihu claims that Job’s view of God makes him echo the argu-
ments of the ungodly: “What man is like Job, who drinks scorn like 
water? He keeps company with evildoers; he associates with wicked 
men. For he says, ‘It profits a man nothing when he tries to please 
God’” (Job 34:7-9). In effect, Elihu says Job is saying, “What advan-
tage is it to me to behave myself? I might as well have sinned.” 

Elihu reveals the truth about the character of God: He cannot 
be unjust because He cannot deny Himself, and since He judges hu-
manity He Himself must be just. Further, He is beyond accountability 
to people, for no person authorized Him to act and nothing functions 
without Him. Actually it is He who teaches people what justice is, for a 
person cannot govern without the concept of justice and we learn im-
partial justice from observing God. Yet God does not need to investi-
gate when He judges, and He will not accept outward reformation, but 
requires inward repentance. Therefore, Job speaks from some degree 
of ignorance of God and needs further enlightenment.

Elihu claims to speak from divine authority, saying, “Be assured 
that my words are not false; one perfect in knowledge is with you” 
(Job 36:4). Some commentators have thought that he is referring to 
himself as “perfect in knowledge” and is therefore an arrogant young 
man. But in Job 37:16 he asks Job: “Do you know how the clouds hang 
poised, those wonders of him who is perfect in knowledge?” Obviously 
he here refers to God, and his claim in chapter 36, therefore, is that he 
is speaking with the wisdom and authority of God.

Elihu points out that Job is so preoccupied with justice that he 
comes close to blasphemy and judgment in his view of God. If he goes 
on in this vein his case will be hopeless.

God’s Message to Job

This brings us to the climax of the book of Job, where the voice 
of God Himself is heard. He sets forth a series of questions designed 
to show Job that His wisdom is far above what Job could ever under-
stand. God first asks concerning the earth, where Job was when its 
foundations were laid, and then proceeds to question Job as to how 
the sea was born and how it is kept within limits. He probes Job’s 
understanding of the processes of day and night, and of what lies be-
neath the sea and beyond the boundaries of life. Then He explores the 
heavens, and finally He examines Job’s ability to handle God’s daily 
chores of caring for the animals.

In reply to all this, Job admits his total incompetence to contend 
with the Almighty, and declares himself unable to speak further. Job 
had believed that God had wronged him (see Job 19:6), and that He 
was indifferent to the evil in the world. With another series of ques-
tions, God reveals to Job, and to us, His wisdom, power, knowledge, 
and righteousness.

Chapter 42 sets forth Job’s repentance, consisting of a new view 
of God Himself and of his own life. He concludes: “My ears had heard 
of you but now my eyes have seen you. Therefore I despise myself 
and repent in dust and ashes” (Job 42:5-6). Where before his testing, 
Job knew of God, now he knows God—Whom to know is life eternal 
(see John 17:3). All his questionings are silenced by the magnificent 
presence of the Lord. 

Thus Job learns that the ultimate problem of life is within us, but 
it is a problem that only God can handle. We are unable, totally un-
equipped, to handle it by ourselves. All we can do is put ourselves in 
His gracious hands and trust Him to work out the circumstances of our 
lives, to teach us what He desires us to learn, to change us to become 
more like Him, and to draw us into an ever closer walk with Himself. 

The closing scenes of the book record God’s rebuke of the friends 
and His vindication of Job before them. God completely restores Job, 
granting him double blessing in all that he once possessed.
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Book of Job.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶJob,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶapplicationɶ
didɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶPsalms.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶtheɶentireɶbookɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶ
answerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

The book of Psalms reflects every experience of our hearts, and expresses every cry of the human soul. Its writing covers many cen-
turies, from Moses (13th century b.c.), who wrote Psalm 90, to the lament in Psalm 137 of the Jews who were in exile from 605 to 539 
b.c. Comprised of 150 individual psalms, it is divided into five books, which correlate to the first five books of the Bible—the books of 
law—known as the Jewish Torah, or the Pentateuch. The five books of law were designed to give us a pattern of God’s working in hu-
man history, in the world of nations, and with individuals. The five books of psalms follow the same pattern, but reflect the emotional 
reactions of the human heart to God’s divine program.

Second Day:

As Genesis describes mankind’s awareness of our need for God and our inadequacy in ourselves, so the first section, or book, of 
psalms (Psalms 1-42) in general expresses that same sense of need. 

1.ɶ FromɶPsalmɶ14:2-3,ɶhowɶdoesɶGodɶviewɶhumanity?

2.ɶ OurɶsinɶproblemɶwasɶtakenɶcareɶofɶbyɶJesusɶChristɶonɶtheɶcross.ɶPsalmɶ22ɶdescribesɶwhatɶtranspiredɶthere.ɶReadɶeachɶofɶtheɶfollowingɶsetsɶ
ofɶversesɶ(oneɶfromɶPsalmɶ22ɶandɶtheɶotherɶfromɶtheɶNewɶTestament)ɶandɶcompareɶthem.

Psalmɶ22:1ɶwithɶMatthewɶ27:46

Psalmɶ22:6-8ɶwithɶMatthewɶ27:39,ɶ41,ɶ43

Psalmɶ22:14-18ɶwithɶJohnɶ19:23-24,ɶ28-29

HighlightsɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecyɶ(Jobɶ-ɶMalachi),ɶLessonɶ2
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3. a. Psalm 32 describes the grief over their sin that every believer in Christ has experienced, at least in part. From verses 1-2, describe the 
person who has confessed their sin and has been forgiven.

b. What does 1 John 1:9 say will happen if we confess our sin to God?

c. Personal: Have you confessed your sin and experienced the joy of God’s forgiveness? If not, what is stopping you? 

4. Psalm 40 describes the experience of a person who was in great difficulty emotionally and spiritually. From Psalm 40:1-3 describe…

a. the action the psalmist took

b. God’s response to that action

c. the psalmist’s response

5. Psalm 23, one of the best known psalms, pictures God as our Good Shepherd and recounts His care and provision. From verse 6, how long 
will He care for us?

6. Personal: What is the cry of your heart to God today?

Third Day:

The second book of psalms covers Psalms 42-72, and corresponds in theme to the book of Exodus. As Exodus tells the story of 
Israel in captivity in Egypt—describing their sorrow and bondage and the slavery of sin, yet teaching much of the grace of God in His 
power to deliver them and bring them out of oppression and captivity—so the second book of psalms traces the same theme in a 
wider human experience.

1. Psalm 42 is the heart cry of one who knows the Lord, yet is suffering—who is in pain, who is oppressed by the enemy, and who doesn’t feel 
the presence of the Lord. How is the psalmist comforted and encouraged? (verses 4-6, 8-9, 11)

2. Psalm 51 was written after David’s sins of murder and adultery, and records first his godly sorrow, then his forthright confession and his desire 
to turn from evil. From verses 7-15, list what David wants God to do for him.

3. The second book within Psalms closes with a psalm that consists of a prayer for the king. Read Psalm 72:2, 4, 7, 12-14. What will a just and 
righteous king do for his people? 
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4. What does 1 Timothy 2:1-3 urge believers in Christ to do? Why?

5. Personal: Do you pray for those in authority? If you don’t, will you commit to praying for them on a regular basis? 

Fourth Day:

The third book of psalms consists of Psalms 73-89. It corresponds in theme to the book of Leviticus, which is the book of tabernacle 
worship. It reveals the inner workings of our hearts and our discovery of what God is like.

1. a. Psalm 73 opens this third book of psalms by facing one of the most common problems of faith in an unbelieving world. Read verses 2-3 
and describe the problem.

b. From verses 16-20, what truth brought peace to the psalmist’s soul?

c. The psalmist has learned the importance and satisfaction of intimacy with God. From verses 23-28, list the benefits to those who have 
made the Lord their refuge.

2. Most everyone has times of discouragement and doubt. From Psalm 77:11-12, what did the psalmist do to receive comfort?

3. Personal: Psalm 84 is an expression of the blessedness of those who walk in intimate fellowship with the Lord. You may have accepted Je-
sus Christ as your Savior, but have you entered into a deep relationship with the Lord? Read Psalm 84.1 Which portion of the psalm is most 
meaningful to you? Why? 

Fifth Day:

Just as the book of Numbers is the record of the wandering of Israel in the desert for 40 years, so the fourth book of psalms, cover-
ing Psalms 90-106, reflects the up-and-down desert experience of the believer.

1. Psalm 90, written by Moses, begins this section. In spite of the difficulties Israel is facing in her desert wandering, how does Moses refer to 
God in Psalm 90:1? 

2. From Psalm 91:1-2, what do we learn about those who make God their dwelling place?

3. Psalm 95 gives words of comfort, however verses 7b-11 also give a warning. Why was God angry with Israel, and what was the result?

1. Baca in Psalm 84:6 means weeping.
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4. a. These words of promise and warning are repeated in Hebrews 4. Read Hebrews 4:2, 5-11. Why was the message of no value to those 
who heard it? (verse 2)

b. What is remaining for God’s people? (verses 8-10)

c. How might one fall? (verse 11) 

5. Personal: Although we rest in Christ’s finished work on the cross for our salvation, we also need to learn to rest, by faith, in God’s love and 
provision for us in our every day lives. We must learn to dwell (remain) in God’s presence, and that is done by the obedience that comes from 
faith. If we truly believe what God says, we seek to obey Him. Are there areas in your life where you are walking in disobedience to God’s 
Word? Read Proverbs 28:13 and 1 John 1:9. What are you going to do?

Sixth Day:

The fifth and longest book of psalms (Psalms 107-150) corresponds to the book of Deuteronomy in theme. It records deliverance 
brought about by the resources of God instead of by reliance upon human resources.

1. Psalm 107 relates a sequence of difficult circumstances in which people found themselves. From verses 6, 13, 19, and 28, what happened 
when they cried out to the Lord?

2. Psalm 119 is the longest chapter in the Bible. Its theme is the Word of God and its remarkable power. From verses 11, 50, 98-99, 105, 130, 
and 165, list some of the things God’s Word will do.

3. Psalm139 expresses how intimately God knows each one of us as an individual, and how He is concerned about us. From Psalm verses 23-
24, what is the psalmist’s response to God? Is this the longing of your heart?

4. Psalm 150:6 is the final verse in the book of Psalms. What are we exhorted to do? 

5. Personal: The Psalms help us learn to be honest before God, even about troubles and problems, wrong moods and resentful attitudes. They 
also remind us that He cares and is there to help. Do you have a favorite psalm? How did it become meaningful to you?
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Psalms — The Voicing of Feelings1

Psalms expresses the cry of our souls. It reflects the variety of 
human hopes and every experience of our hearts. For instance, if you 
are fearful, read Psalm 23, 56, or 91. If you are discouraged, read 
Psalm 42. If you are feeling lonely, then turn to Psalm 62 or 71. If 
you are oppressed by sinfulness, read Psalm 51, written after David’s 
double sin of adultery and murder, and Psalm 32, also David’s expres-
sion of confession and forgiveness. If you find yourself worried, I rec-
ommend Psalms 37 and 73. If you are angry, try Psalm 13 or 58. If you 
are resentful, read Psalm 77 or 94. If you feel happy and want words 
to express your happiness, read Psalm 66 or 92. If you feel forsaken, 
try Psalm 88. If you are grateful, read Psalm 40. If you are doubtful and 
you find your faith is beginning to fail, read Psalm 119.

A few years ago, I entered a house and stumbled upon the body 
of a man who had committed suicide. What a shock it was! I had 
known him fairly well, for he had been coming to me for counseling. 
That night I found it impossible to sleep because I was so troubled. In 
that hour of desolation, my wife and I turned to Psalms. It was the only 
book that could quiet our hearts in an hour of anguish. Psalms has 
always been the book where people of God have pillowed their heads 
in times of distress or sorrow. Whatever you’re feeling, turn to Psalms.

Many people think of Psalms as being entirely the work of King 
David, but though David wrote more than half of them, there are sev-
eral other authors, and many of the psalms are anonymous. Most of 
them were written to be sung in public, which is why you will often find 
at the beginning of the psalm, “For the director of music.” Psalm 90 
was written by Moses, and Psalm 127 by King Solomon. There are 
also psalms by Asaph, who was the director of music under King Da-
vid, and a group of psalms is attributed to the Sons of Korah, a band of 
musicians charged with leading the singing of Israel. The psalms were 
written over a long period of time, beginning with the days of Moses 
and including the return of Israel from exile in Babylon.

No one knows who collected the psalms, but the final collection 
of 150 psalms constitutes the longest book in the Bible. It was divided 
from antiquity into five books, each ending with a doxology (praise to 
God). You will find the first one at the end of Psalm 41, which closes 
the first book and reads: “Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, 
from everlasting to everlasting. Amen and Amen” (verse 13). Similar 
doxologies are found at the end of the other books: Book 2 from Psalm 

1. This is an overview. You can study this material in more detail in the Joy of 
Living studies titled Psalms of Faith and Psalms From the Heart.

42-72, Book 3 from Psalm 73-89, Book 4 from Psalm 90-106, and 
Book 5 from Psalm 107-150. 

Among the Jews, the book of Psalms was closely associated with 
the Pentateuch, the five books of Moses, and this may well represent 
a key to the structure of the book of Psalms. The five books of Moses 
were designed to give us a pattern of God’s working in human history, 
in the world of nations and with individuals. The five books of psalms 
follow the same pattern, but reflect the emotional reactions of the hu-
man heart to God’s divine program. 

This explains some things that have troubled many about Psalms. 
Certain psalms, called imprecatory psalms, speak with bitter, scorch-
ing words against enemies, calling down God’s wrath upon them, and 
wishing the enemies to be torn limb from limb and hung from the near-
est tree. This disturbs many readers, who feel the message of Psalms 
is much different from the New Testament with regard to loving our 
enemies and treating them accordingly. Other psalms give the impres-
sion that human existence ends with death and there is no afterlife, but 
we must remember that the psalms reflect the way people feel, and 
not necessarily the reality of truth. Just as today we often find our own 
reactions differing from what they “ought” to be, so it was with people 
in Bible times.

Furthermore, we can understand these troubling psalms better 
if we remember what the New Testament tells us about the Old Tes-
tament: “These things,” Paul says, “were written down as warnings 
for us” (1 Corinthians 10:11). If we put ourselves in the place of the 
psalmist, we will see that the enemies he faces on the physical level 
correspond in remarkable ways to the enemies we face on the spiritual 
level. The New Testament tells us, “For our struggle is not against 
flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against 
the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil 
in the heavenly realms” (Ephesians 6:12), and exhorts us “to abstain 
from sinful desires, which war against your soul” (1 Peter 2:11). We 
often feel that people are our enemies, but they are not. Our feelings 
tell us to cry out against those who attack or oppress us, just as the 
writers of the psalms do; but in reality our true enemies are the evil one 
and his forces, the philosophies of the world, and the attitudes of the 
sinful nature within us. 

Thus, when we read Psalms today, when we read of impreca-
tions against enemies, we must:

 ɶ Put on the whole armor of God, stand against the devil, and 
give no place to him (see Ephesians 4:27; 6:11)

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
Wisdom & Prophecy (Job - Malachi)
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 ɶ “Demolish arguments and every pretension that sets itself up 
against the knowledge of God, and take captive every thought 
to make it obedient to Christ.” (2 Corinthians 10:5)

 ɶ “Put to death…whatever belongs to your earthly nature: sexual 
immorality, impurity, lust, evil desires and greed, which is idol-
atry.” (Colossians 3:5)

So the ruthless psalms picture the way we must deal with the real 
enemies of our hearts. And the doubting psalms are not expressions 
of truth, but of the way life looks to someone who has taken their eyes 
off the Lord and is thinking only within the boundaries of birth and 
death.

Book 1, Our Awareness of Our Needs

If we follow the ancient Jewish practice of linking the five books 
of psalms with the five books of the Pentateuch, we will find a key 
to understanding the special groupings of psalms. As Genesis in the 
Pentateuch describes humanity’s awareness of its need for God and 
its inadequacy in itself, so the first book of psalms (Psalms 1-42) in 
general expresses that same sense of need. It begins in Psalm 1 with 
a picture of the perfect person, just as Genesis begins with the first, 
unfallen human being in the Garden of Eden. Psalm 2 presents hu-
manity in its rebellion: “Why do the nations conspire and the peoples 
plot in vain? The kings of the earth take their stand and the rulers 
gather together against the Lord and against his Anointed One. ‘Let us 
break their chains,’ they say, ‘and throw off their fetters’” (verses 1-3).

Psalms 3-7 are various expressions of our sense of rejection and 
of attack from the world and enemies without. But Psalm 8 is a marvel-
ous expression of humanity’s awareness of an eternal destiny, and of 
a deep and intimate relationship, which it once enjoyed with God, and 
which it hopes will be restored. Even in its brokenness, humanity is 
learning to worship, and cries out: “O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is 
your name in all the earth!”

Psalm 8 is paralleled in Psalm 19, which also reflects upon the 
glory of God in nature and compares it with the glory revealed through 
revelation. In these two psalms are expressed God’s double method 
of communicating with His human family—through the things He has 
made and the things He has said.

The fourteenth Psalm is a recognition of the folly of being un-
godly and a reassurance to those who seek to walk with God—though 
the ungodly seem to flourish, a certain judgment will overtake them 
unless they repent. Psalm 16, along with Psalms 2, 22, and 40, are 
messianic psalms, clearly predicting the sufferings of Christ and the 
glory which will follow. Portions of these psalms are quoted in the New 
Testament and applied to the life of Jesus. Psalm 16 is referred to by 
Peter on the Day of Pentecost, where he quotes verse 10: “Because 
you will not abandon me to the grave, nor will you let your Holy One 
see decay” (see also Acts 2:27). Psalm 22 describes details of the 
crucifixion, beginning with the very words of Jesus from the cross, “My 
God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” (verse 1). Graphic details 

are given, even including the prophecy of the soldiers casting lots over 
Christ’s clothing, and the piercing of Jesus’ hands and feet.

A favorite of the psalms, Psalm 23, is found in this section. Here 
is the great Shepherd seeking the lost sheep and leading it into green 
pastures and beside still waters. Psalm 27 is a song of confidence in 
God’s sovereign ability to strengthen the life and steady the heart in 
the face of conflict and distress. Psalms 28-31 describe various expe-
riences of David and his recognition of his need for God’s help in these 
circumstances. Psalm 32, a psalm of repentance and forgiveness, 
meant so much to Saint Augustine that he had it carved on wood and 
hung at the foot of his bed, that he might see it every morning when he 
awoke. The apostle Paul quotes from it in Romans 4 as an example 
of what God will do with human sin when it is confessed before Him.

The closing psalms of Book 1 express the human heart’s deep-
seated longing in its separation from God, and its desire to find Him in 
the midst of need. Psalm 40:1-3 is an example: “I waited patiently for 
the Lord; he turned to me and heard my cry. He lifted me out of the 
slimy pit, out of the mud and mire; he set my feet on a rock and gave 
me a firm place to stand. He put a new song in my mouth, a hymn of 
praise to our God. Many will see and fear and put their trust in the 
Lord.” Psalm 41, which closes Book 1, looks back to Psalm 1 and de-
scribes the blessed person—this time not one who is perfect in his or 
her own integrity, but one whom the Lord protects and sustains. This 
psalm ends the first book with the doxology: “Praise be to the Lord, 
the God of Israel, from everlasting to everlasting. Amen and Amen.”

Book 2, Our Longing for Deliverance

The second book of psalms covers Psalms 42-72, and corre-
sponds in theme to the book of Exodus. As Exodus tells us the story of 
Israel in captivity in Egypt— describing their sorrow and bondage and 
the slavery of sin, yet teaching much of the grace of God in His power 
to deliver them and bring them out of captivity—so the second book 
of psalms traces the same theme in a wider human experience. The 
slavery of sin and the longing for deliverance is beautifully expressed 
in Psalm 42:1-3, “As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul 
pants for you, O God. My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. When 
can I go and meet with God? My tears have been my food day and 
night, while men say to me all day long, ‘Where is your God?’”

But the theme then focuses upon the greatness of God and His 
power. Book 2 finds its theme in Psalm 45, which describes God as 
King, ruling in sovereignty over humanity and all its experiences. The 
book also closes with a psalm of the King, Psalm 72, in which God is 
pictured in mighty conquering power, setting humanity free from the 
bondage which has enslaved it.

Psalm 46:1 is an expression of confidence in God as a refuge: 
“God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble.” 
Psalm 50:1-3 looks at God as the Judge of the earth, “The Mighty 
One, God, the Lord, speaks and summons the earth from the rising 
of the sun to the place where it sets. From Zion, perfect in beauty, 
God shines forth. Our God comes and will not be silent; a fire devours 
before him, and around him a tempest rages.”
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The theme of redemption is continued in Psalm 51, which is one 
of the great biblical expressions of confession and cleansing from sin. 
This was written after David’s twin sins of murder and adultery, and 
records first his godly sorrow, then his forthright confession and desire 
to turn from evil, calling for God to forgive him and restore him to ser-
vice, so that he might tell others of the restoring grace of a loving God.

Psalm 59:10-13 is an example of the imprecations of God’s peo-
ple when they are suffering persecution and oppression: “God will go 
before me and will let me gloat over those who slander me. But do 
not kill them, O Lord our shield, or my people will forget. In your might 
make them wander about, and bring them down. For the sins of their 
mouths, for the words of their lips, let them be caught in their pride. For 
the curses and lies they utter, consume them in wrath, consume them 
till they are no more. Then it will be known to the ends of the earth that 
God rules over Jacob.” Many of us today feel exactly like this when 
we are being persecuted or oppressed, but we must always remem-
ber that the New Testament reveals that we do not struggle against 
flesh and blood. Our human oppressors are victims themselves, and 
need our prayers and help that they may be delivered from that which 
causes them to act with cruelty and bitterness.

Psalms 60-64 describe similar experiences of repression. Psalm 
65 breaks out into praise for God’s delivering grace. This theme is 
continued through Psalms 66-68. But like Israel at the Red Sea, hav-
ing been delivered from the bondage of Egypt and yet sinking again 
into despair at the waters before them, so Psalm 69:1-3 cries out: 
“Save me, O God, for the waters have come up to my neck. I sink 
in the miry depths, where there is no foothold. I have come into the 
deep waters; the floods engulf me. I am worn out calling for help; my 
throat is parched. My eyes fail, looking for my God.” This psalm moves 
on to describe sufferings which could only have been fulfilled in the 
sufferings of Jesus, and several of the verses are quoted in the New 
Testament in this way.

But again deliverance comes from the mighty hand of God and, 
as we have already seen, the book closes with the great psalm of the 
King and the doxology: “Praise be to the Lord God, the God of Israel, 
who alone does marvelous deeds. Praise be to his glorious name for-
ever; may the whole earth be filled with his glory. Amen and Amen” 
(Psalm 72:18-19).

Book 3, Our Hearts Before God

Psalms 73-89 constitute the third book of psalms. This corre-
sponds in theme to the book of Leviticus, which is the book of taber-
nacle worship—the discovery of what God is like when people come 
before Him, and what people are like in the presence of God. Thus 
the theme of Book 3 reveals the inner workings of our hearts and our 
discovery of what God is like.

Psalm 73 opens the book by facing one of the most common 
problems of faith in an unbelieving world—the problem of why the un-
godly prosper and seem to enjoy so much of God’s blessing, while 
the righteous suffer. The psalmist describes how terribly unfair this 
seemed to him until he went into the sanctuary and there learned what 

the end of the unrighteous will be. His conclusion is: “Those who are 
far from you will perish; you destroy all who are unfaithful to you. But 
as for me, it is good to be near God. I have made the Sovereign Lord 
my refuge; I will tell of all your deeds” (verses 27-28). This psalm es-
tablishes the theme of Book 3. It describes the sanctuary of God, in 
which truth is seen in all its reality.

This theme is continued through Psalm 78. These psalms lay 
heavy emphasis upon the duty of believers to look back upon God’s 
dealings in the past and remember what they learned through their 
previous times of deliverance, in order to help them in the present. 
Psalm 77 is a particularly vivid description of one who loses his sense 
of faith altogether, and is only restored by thoughtful consideration of 
the unchangeable record of God’s dealings in the past.

Psalms 80 describes the sense of wrongdoing which believers 
experience that they may learn to value afresh the forgiveness and 
restoration of God. It links with Psalm 23 as a further ministry of the 
great Shepherd of Israel to His believing flock

A new theme is introduced in Psalms 81-84, depicting God’s de-
sire to be with His people, to see them delivered from their iniquities 
and to abundantly heap upon them blessings He desires to give. The 
beautiful eighty-fourth psalm, which has been put to music and is fre-
quently sung, is an expression of the New Testament emphasis upon 
the indwelling of God in the human heart. It is clear that Old Testament 
believers experienced this indwelling as fully as New Testament be-
lievers do, but they came to the knowledge of it by a more roundabout 
and shadowy method, for they were being taught by symbols and cer-
emonies rather than by direct statement of truth.

Again Psalms 85-88 record the psalmist’s cry for God’s deliver-
ance, and the closing psalm of Book 3, Psalm 89, is a magnificent 
description of God’s covenant promise upon which the believer may 
safely rest. This psalm is a poetic counterpart to the covenant God 
made with David, described in 2 Samuel 7. The psalm goes on to 
speak prophetically of the culmination of the Davidic line in Jesus, 
and of the fullness of deliverance which He will bring. Beyond David 
is seen David’s greater Son, and He is described in these words: “My 
faithful love will be with him, and through my name his horn will be ex-
alted. I will set his hand over the sea, his right hand over the rivers. He 
will call out to me, ‘You are my Father, my God, the Rock my Savior.’ I 
will also appoint him my firstborn, the most exalted of the kings of the 
earth. I will maintain my love to him for ever, and my covenant with him 
will never fail” (verses 24-28). On this triumphant theme Book 3 closes 
with the briefest benediction: “Praise be to the LORD for ever! Amen 
and Amen” (verse 52).

Book 4, Our Desert Experience

Just as the book of Numbers is the record of the wandering of 
Israel in the desert for 40 years, so the fourth book of psalms, cover-
ing Psalms 90-106, reflects the up-and-down desert experience of the 
believer. This alternating theme is seen in Psalms 90 and 91. Psalm 
90 was written by Moses, and was probably sung by the Israelites dur-
ing the days of their desert wandering. It is a recognition of the frailty 
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of humanity, and of the justice and greatness of God. The psalmist 
describes life thus: “All our days pass away under your wrath; we finish 
our years with a moan. The length of our days is seventy years—or 
eighty, if we have the strength; yet their span is but trouble and sorrow, 
for they quickly pass, and we fly away” (Psalm 90:9-10). Yet the next 
psalm, 91, is the very opposite. It describes the delight of one who has 
turned to the Lord and dwells in the shelter of the Most High. When be-
lievers walk closely with God, our hearts are kept strong and confident, 
but when we wander away, trusting in our own resources, we feel es-
tranged from God and suffer under a sense of guilt and condemnation. 

The alternating up-and-down experience is seen again in Psalm 
95, which opens, “Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord; let us shout 
aloud to the Rock of our salvation.” Yet in verses 8-10 the voice of God 
is heard: “Do not harden your hearts as you did at Meribah, as you did 
that day at Massah in the desert, where your fathers tested and tried 
me, though they had seen what I did. For forty years I was angry with 
that generation; I said, ‘They are a people whose hearts go astray, and 
they have not known my ways.’”

Psalms 96-101 are all psalms of rejoicing, but in Psalm 102:11 
the psalmist bewails his aimless existence and says: “My days are like 
the evening shadow; I wither away like grass.” The closing verses of 
this psalm are quoted in Hebrews 1:10-12 as referring to Jesus: “In 
the beginning, O Lord, you laid the foundations of the earth, and the 
heavens are the work of your hands. They will perish, but you remain; 
they will all wear out like a garment. You will roll them up like a robe; 
like a garment they will be changed. But you remain the same, and 
your years will never end.”

Thus even in the desert experiences of life, these psalms recog-
nize the presence of One who will not forsake, One who never relaxes 
His vigilance, even though those whom He guards are unaware of 
His presence. The apostle Paul in 1 Corinthians 10:4 says that the 
Israelites “drank from the spiritual rock that accompanied them, and 
that rock was Christ.”

Psalms 103-106 are historic psalms, reviewing Israel’s past ex-
periences of deliverance by the hand of the Lord, in order that the faith 
of God’s people might be awakened in the present and they would be 
encouraged to endure their present trials. Book 4, therefore, appro-
priately closes with the cry, “Save us, O Lord our God, and gather us 
from the nations, that we may give thanks to your holy name and glory 
in your praise” (Psalm 106:47).

Book 5, Our Deliverance

The fifth and longest book of psalms corresponds to the book of 
Deuteronomy in theme. It records deliverance brought about by the 
resources of God instead of by reliance upon human resources. Psalm 
107 introduces this theme with a remarkable sequence of deliver-
ances, all given to people in various circumstances who cried to the 
Lord in their troubles and found that He was able to deliver them. The 
experiences cited correspond with various attitudes and depressions 
which believers experience today. There are those who seem to wan-
der in desert wastelands. There are those who sit as prisoners held 

in iron chains. There are those who are sick because of their sinful 
ways, and who spend their days in jaded and restless boredom. There 
are those who face great danger and pressure, and yet in it all they 
find God adequate to deliver when they abandon trust in their own 
resources.

Psalm 109 is regarded as the most severe of the imprecatory 
psalms, but certain indications suggest that the imprecations are prop-
erly viewed as quotations from the psalmist’s enemies, and represent 
the things they are saying about him. Viewed in that sense, the psalm 
is another great expression of the power of God to sustain under bitter 
attack. Psalms 110 and 118 are messianic psalms, looking beyond 
David’s experience to a more complete fulfillment in Jesus and His 
universal reign.

Psalm 119 is the longest psalm in the book of Psalms, and fol-
lows the Hebrew alphabet with 22 sections, each of which begins 
with a different Hebrew letter. The theme of Psalm 119 is the Word of 
God and its remarkable power to examine the heart and deal with the 
thoughts and intents of our inner lives, correct and sustain our spirits, 
and in every way accomplish the work and will of God. Psalms 120-
134 are called songs of ascents, and were sung by worshipers as they 
went up to Jerusalem from various parts of the land to offer sacrifices 
in the temple. They contain expressions of thanksgiving and praise to 
God as the deliverer and protector of His people.

Psalm 137 seems to be the one psalm which comes out of the 
exile of Israel in Babylon. It was probably the last of the psalms to be 
written, and was probably added to the collection by Ezra the priest. 
Psalm 139 recognizes the omniscience and omnipresence of God in 
relationship to each individual, and God’s knowledge of the human 
makeup. A short section of the psalms, from 140-143, reflect various 
prayers for God’s help.

In Psalms 144-150 there is almost unbroken praise and thanks-
giving, sounding one triumphant note all through, the expression of 
someone so excited about God that all he can do is shout “Hallelujah!” 
That will always be the experience of one who learns to understand 
the pattern of God’s working in his or her life.

The psalms are designed to teach us to do one primary thing—to 
worship. Though they reflect every human emotion, they do so in a 
distinct and important way—they are emotions seen in relationship 
to God. Every psalm is written as in the very presence of God. This 
book therefore teaches us how to be honest before God. If you have 
a problem in your life, tell God about it. Don’t hide it. Don’t cover it up. 
Especially, do not become pious and sanctimonious, and try to act as 
though there is no trouble. If you feel angry with God, say so—He al-
ready knows you are. If you are upset about something, tell Him about 
it—you can even tell Him that you know how foolish it is to be upset 
with Him. If you are resentful, bring that out. If you are happy and joy-
ful, express that. This is what worship is—a heart pouring out honest 
reactions to God, Who can both correct and restore. If we learn to be 
honest before God even about troubles and problems, wrong moods 
and resentful attitudes, we will quickly find His grace answering our 
needs.
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Book of Psalms.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶPsalms,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶap-
plicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶProverbs.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶtheɶentireɶbookɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶ
youɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

The book of Proverbs, written primarily by King Solomon, sets before us the choices of life that govern all that we do and say. It is 
designed to help us know how to make wise choices in our everyday living.

Second Day:

1.ɶ a.ɶ Readɶ1ɶKingsɶ4:29-32.ɶWeɶareɶtoldɶinɶthisɶpassageɶwhereɶSolomonɶobtainedɶhisɶwisdom.ɶDescribeɶSolomon’sɶwisdomɶfromɶversesɶ29-31.

b.ɶ AlthoughɶnotɶallɶareɶrecordedɶinɶtheɶbookɶofɶProverbs,ɶhowɶmanyɶproverbsɶdidɶSolomonɶspeakɶandɶhowɶmanyɶsongsɶdidɶheɶwrite?ɶ(verseɶ
32)

2.ɶ Proverbsɶcoversɶtheɶwholeɶofɶlife,ɶfromɶchildhoodɶthroughɶyouthɶandɶintoɶmaturity,ɶandɶgivesɶusɶpracticalɶguidanceɶforɶpracticalɶproblems.ɶFromɶ
Proverbsɶ1:7ɶandɶ9:10,ɶwhatɶisɶtheɶstartingɶpointɶtoɶgainɶknowledgeɶandɶwisdom?1

In Proverbs chapters 1-9, Solomon gives a series of teachings addressed as a father to a son. Regardless of our age, we would do 
well to heed them.

3.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶProverbsɶ3:5-6,ɶ9-12.ɶWhatɶmustɶweɶdoɶinɶorderɶforɶGodɶtoɶmakeɶourɶpathsɶstraightɶ(thatɶis,ɶdirectɶourɶpaths)?ɶ(versesɶ5-6)

b.ɶ Whatɶshouldɶourɶattitudeɶbeɶtowardɶtheɶthingsɶweɶalreadyɶhaveɶandɶtowardɶthoseɶthingsɶweɶobtain?ɶ(versesɶ9-10)

c.ɶ HowɶshouldɶweɶrespondɶtoɶGod’sɶdiscipline,ɶandɶwhy?ɶ(versesɶ11-12)

1.ɶɶInɶProverbsɶ1:7,ɶtheɶHebrewɶda’at,ɶ“knowledge,”ɶrefersɶtoɶexperientialɶknowledge,ɶnotɶjustɶcognitiveɶknowledge,ɶincludingɶbothɶintellectualɶassimilationɶandɶ
practicalɶapplication.ɶItɶisɶusedɶinɶparallelismɶtoɶtheɶHebrewɶwordsɶmusar,ɶ“instruction,ɶdiscipline,”ɶandɶkhokhmah,ɶ“wisdom,ɶmoralɶskill.”ɶ(NETɶBible,ɶnoteɶonɶ
Proverbsɶ1:7,ɶhttp://netbible.com)
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4. Proverbs 8:1-4 says that in every place wisdom calls out to all mankind. From Proverbs 8:10-11, describe the value of wisdom.

5. Proverbs 9:13-16 says that folly (foolishness), too, cries in every place to everyone. From Proverbs 1:29-32, what is the outcome of those who 
listen to her?

6. a. From Proverbs 2:1-6, how diligently should we seek wisdom and understanding?

b. Personal: Take a few moments to consider yourself. How much effort have you put into obtaining wisdom, understanding and insight?

Third Day:

Proverbs chapters 10-24 contain words of advice concerning various situations of life. The methods of teaching are by contrast, 
climax, or simile.

1. In teaching by contrast, the writer sets two things side by side and shows the good and evil results of various attitudes and actions. From each 
of the following verses, write what is contrasted and what you learn from the verse.

Proverbs 13:13

Proverbs 14:1

2. In teaching by climax, the writer makes a statement in the first half, which is then enlarged upon and concluded in the second half. The follow-
ing verses are examples of teaching by climax. Put into your own words what you learn from each of the following verses.

Proverbs 16:2

Proverbs 16:5

3. In teaching by simile, the writer describes something by comparing it to something else. The following verses are examples of teaching by 
simile. Put in your own words what you believe he wants you to learn or understand.

Proverbs 12:18

Proverbs 19:13
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4. Other proverbs present profound insights in a simple manner. In your own words, what do you learn from the following proverbs?

Proverbs 19:3

Proverbs 19:19

5. Personal: Do you identify with any of today’s proverbs? Are any of them particularly meaningful to you? Share with the class if you would like.

Fourth Day:

Proverbs 25 begins the second collection of Solomon’s proverbs, which were compiled by the men of Hezekiah, king of Judah.

1. Proverbs 26 has helpful words about troublesome people in general. In your own words, what does Proverbs 26:11 tell you about a fool?

2. Explain how a sluggard views himself from Proverbs 26:16.

3. In your own words, what do you learn about gossip from Proverbs 26:20?

4. Explain what Proverbs 26:17 teaches about those who meddle in other people’s business.

5. Personal: What is something you’ve experienced in dealing with one of the above types of situations or people? Share with the class if you’d 
like.

Fifth Day:

1. Proverbs 30 contains the writings of Agur. What does he say regarding God’s words in Proverbs 30:5-6?

2. a. What does he ask of the Lord in Proverbs 30:7-8?

b. What is his reasoning for each request? (Proverbs 30:9)

c. Personal: How do you personally feel about Agur’s request?

Highlights of the Old Testament, Wisdom & Prophecy (Job - Malachi), Lesson 3
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3. What does he have to say regarding an adulteress in Proverbs 30:20?

4. Agur is greatly impressed by the wisdom of God in nature. From Proverbs 30:24-28, what creatures does he name that are small, yet wise, 
and what description does he give of each one’s wisdom?

5. Personal: Review each of the verses in today’s questions and write how our secular society would view each of these passages. Do you agree 
with Agur on these subjects, or do you tend to agree with our society?

Sixth Day:

Proverbs 31 contains the sayings of King Lemuel that his mother taught him.

1. King Lemuel’s mother gave him advice on how to be a good king. She cautioned him against expending his strength on women and on those 
who ruin kings. From Proverbs 31:4-5, what else did she caution him to avoid and why?

2. a. From Proverbs 31:8-9, what positive action did she want him to take?

b. Personal: List some groups or individuals who cannot speak for themselves, or those who are destitute. Although you are not a ruler, is 
there some action you can take to help?

3. Proverbs 31 concludes with a poem which praises the wife of noble character. The writer contrasts what the world values in a woman with the 
character of a woman who fears the Lord. Explain Proverbs 31:30 in your own words.

4. Challenge: Paraphrase Proverbs 31 to reflect the life situations today’s woman might face. Share with the class if you would like and if there 
is time.

5. Personal: Has this overview of Proverbs made you stop and think about any of your attitudes and actions (or inaction)? If so, which ones, and 
what are you going to do about it?
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Proverbs — The Choices of Life

The book of Proverbs sets before us the choices of life. Those 
choices govern all that we do and say, and are therefore the very 
heart of our conscious existence. The profound significance of these 
choices is described in the introduction to the book: 

The proverbs of Solomon son of David, king of Israel: for attain-
ing wisdom and discipline; for understanding words of insight; 
for acquiring a disciplined and prudent life, doing what is right 
and just and fair; for giving prudence to the simple, knowledge 
and discretion to the young—let the wise listen and add to their 
learning, and let the discerning get guidance—for understand-
ing proverbs and parables, the sayings and riddles of the wise.

 Proverbs 1:1-6

As the introduction suggests, most of the book comes from the 
pen of Solomon, the son of David and the wisest king Israel ever had. 
When Solomon succeeded his father as king, God appeared to him in 
a dream and invited him to ask for whatever his heart desired. Solo-
mon asked for a discerning heart to govern God’s people and to distin-
guish between right and wrong. Because he asked for this instead of 
riches or honor, God gave him all three (see 1 Kings 3:5-14). 

Proverbs is designed to help us know how to make wise choic-
es in our everyday living. It covers the whole of life, from childhood 
through youth, and into maturity, and gives us very practical guidance 
for very practical problems. It consists of the laws of heaven applied in 
a logical and reasonable way to life on earth. The secret of the book is 
given in Proverbs 1:7, 

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge, but fools 
despise wisdom and discipline.

The fear of the Lord mentioned here is not a craven fear that God 
is going to whip or torment us, but rather a fear that we might hurt His 
loving heart and awaken His just correction toward us. The closest 
English translation is really “reverence” or “respect.” 

In a world of deceit and illusion, one of the greatest gift we can be 
given is the gift of truth. We are told at the beginning of this book that 
God is the source of truth and the only trustworthy source; therefore, 
the fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge of the truth. It is not 
the end; it is but the beginning. And only the one who has a continuing 
respect for God’s wisdom can properly evaluate and understand life.

The book appears to be difficult to outline, as it seems to change 
the subject with every verse. But there is a definite structure. Follow-
ing the introduction, there is a series of ten discourses on wisdom, 
which are the teachings of a father to his son. Ten times in the first 
nine chapters we find words to this effect: “Listen, my son…” These 
discourses begin with the child in the home, and then follow the youth 
as he moves out into the busy streets of the city and encounters vari-
ous new circumstances of life. He is taught how to choose and make 
friends, how to face the perils which are at work to destroy his life, and 
finally how to discover the forces which will make him strong.

These “facts of life” discourses are followed by two collections of 
proverbs— chapters 10-24 and 25-31. The collection in chapters 25-
29 is said to be “proverbs of Solomon, copied by the men of Hezekiah 
king of Judah” (Proverbs 25:1) some centuries after Solomon’s death. 
The closing two chapters bring before us the words of two otherwise 
unknown individuals—Agur, son of Jakeh, and King Lemuel.

The Choosing of Friends

Proverbs 1-2 is given largely to the problem of how to choose 
one’s friends while yet young in years. Perhaps nothing is more im-
portant for a child to learn early in life, for the influence of peers has a 
powerful effect. Two types of friends are described, personified as two 
alluring women who cry to us from the streets of the city and the public 
places of life. One reflects God’s view of life, which is true reality. The 
other is described as an “adulteress,” whose smooth words reflect the 
popular outlook of the day, and though they sound fair and logical they 
lead to ruin and death. Confronted by these two contrary outlooks, the 
young believer is exhorted, 

My son, if you accept my words and store up my commands 
within you, turning your ear to wisdom and applying your heart 
to understanding, and if you call out for insight and cry aloud for 
understanding, and if you look for it as for silver and search for 
it as for hidden treasure, then you will understand the fear of the 
Lord and find the knowledge of God. For the Lord gives wis-
dom, and from his mouth come knowledge and understanding.

Proverbs 2:1-6

Proverbs 3 follows the young man as he grows up and makes his 
way into the city, and is immediately confronted with pressures and 
temptations. The section speaks very delicately and frankly about the 
pressures of sex, and about the destruction that can result from wrong 
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responses to these pressures. There is also strong admonition against 
getting involved in shady financial transactions.

No young person ever imagines that he or she will become a fail-
ure in life. No one has ever said to me, “My ambition is to be a bum on 
skid row.” Yet the heartbreak of life is that with the best of intentions, 
and often with frightening rapidity, we can suddenly find ourselves in 
trouble up to our ears with all our dreams of glory faded and gone. A 
young man recently told me of how he had left his home and moved to 
the city, and did what he thought was right and what he hoped would 
fulfill him. At the urging of new friends he became involved in drugs 
until he ended up on heroin. He eventually became a procurer for a 
prostitute on the streets of San Francisco, and there, like the prodigal 
son, he finally awakened to what was happening to him and began to 
seek God again.

That is the kind of thing that the writer of Proverbs is seeking to 
forestall. He points out that life is simply too big for us to handle by 
ourselves. No matter how good people’s advice may seem to be, if it is 
not consistent with what God has told us, it is not to be trusted. Thus 
he sums up the section by saying:

Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own 
understanding; in all your ways acknowledge him, and he will 
make your paths straight. Do not be wise in your own eyes; fear 
the Lord and shun evil. This will bring health to your body and 
nourishment to your bones. (Proverbs 3:5-8)

Once again, the two ways of life are symbolized by two women. 
One is an adventuress, bold and impudent, offering immediate plea-
sure and delight, but actually intent only on self-satisfaction. Whoever 
follows this philosophy is like an ox led to the slaughter or a deer or 
bird caught by a hunter. In Proverbs 7:25-27 the young believer is 
warned:

Do not let your heart turn to her ways or stray into her paths. 
Many are the victims she has brought down; her slain are a 
mighty throng. Her house is a highway to the grave, leading 
down to the chambers of death.

It is not merely sexual sins which are thus described, but the 
whole philosophy of the world, which offers fame and fulfillment and 
suggests that we deserve the very best and finest things of life. One 
only has to listen to commercials on television or view advertisements 
in magazines to see the same philosophy abounding today.

But in Proverbs 8-9 the delights of true wisdom are described. 
Here are the secrets hidden from the natural man from the very foun-
dations of the earth, which touch upon the deep things of life and re-
veal the true security and true identity. This all corresponds exactly 
with the advice of the apostle Paul in Romans 12:2,

Do not conform any longer to the pattern of this world, but be 
transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able 
to test and approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing and 
perfect will.

Life’s Situations

Beginning with Proverbs 10 through chapter 24 are the actual 
proverbs of Solomon—all very pithy, practical words of advice con-
cerning the situations of life. The method of teaching is either by con-
trast or by climax. In the teaching by contrast, the writer sets two things 
side by side and shows the good and evil results of various attitudes 
and actions. In the teaching by climax, he makes a statement in the 
first half which is then enlarged upon and concluded in the second. A 
vivid example of contrast is found in Proverbs 10:7, “The memory of 
the righteous will be a blessing, but the name of the wicked will rot.”

Examples of climax are found in Proverbs 10:22, “The blessing of 
the Lord brings wealth, and he adds no trouble to it,” and in Proverbs 
11:31, “If the righteous receive their due on earth, how much more the 
ungodly and the sinner!”

Another form of teaching is that of vivid simile, such as Proverbs 
10:26, “As vinegar to the teeth and smoke to the eyes, so is a sluggard 
to those who send him.” As vinegar sets the teeth on edge and smoke 
burns the eyes, so is the man who is entrusted with a message but 
who dawdles along the way. Another of this sort is found in Proverbs 
11:22, “Like a gold ring in a pig’s snout is a beautiful woman who 
shows no discretion.” Imagine an ugly pig with swill dripping from its 
mouth, but with a gold ring affixed to its nostril! The gold ring signifies 
value, but it is in the wrong place. So is a beautiful woman who has 
not learned that true beauty is the inner beauty of spirit. Still another 
of this type is found in Proverbs 12:4, “A wife of noble character is her 
husband’s crown, but a disgraceful wife is like decay in his bones.”

These observations clearly reflect a true evaluation of life, rather 
than the shallow and artificial viewpoints found in the world’s thinking. 
The chapters of Proverbs cover a wide range of subjects and do so in 
short, pithy epigrams, but there are also more extended treatments of 
subjects. For instance, in Proverbs 12:16-22 there is a short discourse 
on the tongue and the dangers and blessings which can come from it:

A fool shows his annoyance at once, but a prudent man over-
looks an insult. A truthful witness gives honest testimony, but a 
false witness tells lies. Reckless words pierce like a sword, but 
the tongue of the wise brings healing. Truthful lips endure for-
ever, but a lying tongue lasts only a moment. There is deceit in 
the hearts of those who plot evil, but joy for those who promote 
peace. No harm befalls the righteous, but the wicked have their 
fill of trouble. The Lord detests lying lips, but he delights in men 
who are truthful.

There is not only truth for young people in Proverbs, but also wis-
dom for parents. Proverbs 13:24 says, “He who spares the rod hates 
his son, but he who loves him is careful to discipline him.” Further 
wisdom concerning discipline is found in Proverbs 23:13-14, “Do not 
withhold discipline from a child; if you punish him with the rod, he will 
not die. Punish him with the rod and save his soul from death.” The rod 
here is not an iron rod or even a thick stick, but a light twig which stings 
but does not bruise. This is of course counsel for parents with small 
children. When dealing with adolescents, it is quite different.
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Certain of the Proverbs present very profound insights into the 
nature of life and reality. It would be good to commit them to memory 
since they represent a necessary understanding of life. One such is 
found in Proverbs 14:12, “There is a way that seems right to a man, 
but in the end it leads to death.” How clearly this states that our own 
actions nearly always seem right in our own eyes, but we cannot see 
the end. Here again we must not rely upon our own judgment, but 
must trust in the wisdom of God.

Still another insight into human nature is found in Proverbs 19:3, 
“A man’s own folly ruins his life, yet his heart rages against the Lord.” 
How true to life this is! When someone’s foolishness brings them into 
trouble, whom do they blame? The Lord, of course, or if they are mar-
ried perhaps they blame it on their spouse, as Adam did in the Garden 
of Eden. But the ultimate blame is cast upon the Lord.

This should lead one to say in the words of Proverbs 20:9, “Who 
can say, ‘I have kept my heart pure; I am clean and without sin’?” An 
honest answer to that question will soon put the blame for evil where it 
properly belongs, and open the way for the cleansing of God.

What God Has Concealed

Proverbs 25 begins the second collection of proverbs. These 
were compiled by the men of Hezekiah, king of Judah. Verse 2 is 
very suggestive in this connection: “It is the glory of God to conceal a 
matter; to search out a matter is the glory of kings.” This suggests a 
possible reason why King Hezekiah set his men to copy the proverbs 
of Solomon which had not previously been recorded, for he was a king 
who loved to search out what God had hidden. If you want to have a 
royal experience, I suggest that you search the Word of God for the 
things God has concealed there. You will find it an exciting treasure 
hunt and highly rewarding.

Proverbs 26 has some very helpful words about troublesome 
people in general. Verses 3-12 present a series on fools. Verses 13-16 
tell us about sluggards, and the pitfalls of laziness. Verses 17-23 con-
cern meddlers. Then verses 24-28 are all about the malicious—those 
who hate others. Here we learn what hatred will do to the person who 
indulges in it.

These proverbs from the men of Hezekiah reflect the concern 
of rulers and kings for the rights of their people. For instance in Prov-
erbs 28:27 we are told: “He who gives to the poor will lack nothing, 
but he who closes his eyes to them receives many curses.” Again 
in Proverbs 29:7, “The righteous care about justice for the poor, but 
the wicked have no such concern.” Still again in Proverbs 29:14, “If a 
king judges the poor with fairness, his throne will always be secure.” 
These proverbs clearly recognize the problem caused by social injus-
tice, and lay the responsibility to correct this not only upon the king but 
on individual citizens as well. We must ever remember, “No man is an 
island.” We must not shut ourselves away from those around us who 
are less fortunate than we. These proverbs remind us that we have a 
responsibility toward them.

Proverbs 30 contains the words of Agur. This chapter somewhat 
parallels the closing chapters of Job, for Agur is greatly impressed by 
the wisdom of God in nature and by His power and might as contrast-
ed with the frailty of human beings. He finds numerous examples in 
nature which give warnings against disobedience toward parents and 
against allowing sudden good fortune to go to one’s head, and also 
examples to encourage those who feel very small and insignificant yet 
do great and remarkable things. When Agur says: “Three things...four” 
(see verses 15, 18, 21, 29) he is not being uncertain as to the number, 
but is using this climactic formula as a way of emphasizing the truth 
he presents.

Proverbs 31 contains the words of King Lemuel.1 We know noth-
ing more about him, but in verses 1-9 he is given certain exhortations 
about royal responsibilities. The chapter concludes with a poem in 
acrostic form (each verse begins with a new letter of the Hebrew al-
phabet), which seems also to come from the pen of Lemuel. It praises 
the wife who is devoted to her husband’s and children’s welfare and 
interests, and is diligent in providing for her family’s needs. She is gra-
cious toward those outside the family, and amply deserves the grati-
tude of her husband and children. The secret of her accomplishment 
is given in verse 30: “A woman who fears the Lord is to be praised.” It 
is remarkable that in this description, the woman is involved in much 
work that would often be thought of as “man’s” labor. She buys and 
plants fields, she sells goods which she herself manufactures, and she 
works beside her husband in all the enterprises of life. There is only 
one field which she does not enter, and that is the realm of govern-
ment. It is her husband who sits in the city gate among the elders of 
the land. The participation of women in government was not unknown 
in Israel, such as Deborah the judge (see Judges 4-5) and Hulda the 
prophetess (see 2 Kings 22). But these served not as men but in their 
unique function as women, supporting and augmenting the male lead-
ers.

The nature of Proverbs is such that it requires frequent reading 
to absorb its content. Dr. Billy Graham has made a habit of reading 
Proverbs through once a month. This is made easier by the fact that 
the book has 31 chapters corresponding with the number of days in 
most months. The book is so filled with practical, earthy wisdom that 
it would not be too much to read a chapter of Proverbs every day of a 
lifetime. Undoubtedly it would save many from heartaches and intro-
duce many blessings.

1. Some commentators, based on ancient Jewish tradition, suggest this is an 
alternate name for King Solomon. 
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Book of Proverbs.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶProverbs,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶap-
plicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶEcclesiastesɶandɶSongɶofɶSongs.1ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶbothɶ
booksɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶ
discoverɶthatɶGod’sɶWordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Second Day:

The book of Ecclesiastes details King Solomon’s search for satisfaction and for the meaning of life for a person “under the sun,” 
without considering that which is eternal. Although the name Solomon is never mentioned, the writer of Ecclesiastes refers to 
himself in the very first verse as “the Teacher,” and identifies himself as the “son of David, king of Jerusalem.” In this book the 
“Teacher” shares his search for satisfaction, purpose, and meaning in life. 

1.ɶ Solomonɶwasɶinɶaɶuniqueɶpositionɶtoɶundertakeɶhisɶsearch.ɶHeɶhadɶallɶtheɶwealthɶheɶneeded,ɶandɶbecauseɶthereɶwasɶpeaceɶduringɶtheɶfortyɶ
yearsɶofɶhisɶreign,ɶheɶhadɶallɶtheɶtimeɶheɶneeded.ɶFromɶEcclesiastesɶ1:2,ɶhowɶdidɶheɶsumɶupɶhisɶoutlookɶonɶallɶofɶlife?

2.ɶ ReadɶEcclesiastesɶ1:4-10.ɶInɶyourɶownɶwords,ɶwhyɶdidɶSolomonɶsayɶheɶwasɶunableɶtoɶfindɶpurposeɶinɶnature?ɶ

3.ɶ FromɶEcclesiastesɶ1:18,ɶwhyɶdidɶSolomonɶsayɶhavingɶwisdomɶdidɶnotɶbringɶsatisfaction?

4.ɶ Personal:ɶWasɶthereɶeverɶaɶtimeɶinɶyourɶlifeɶwhenɶyouɶthoughtɶeverythingɶwasɶmeaningless?ɶWhatɶchangedɶyourɶmindɶorɶhelpedɶyouɶthroughɶ
thatɶtime?

1.ɶɶSomeɶBibleɶversionsɶtitleɶthisɶbookɶ“SongɶofɶSolomon.”
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Third Day:

Solomon wrote from his personal experience and observation.

1. In Ecclesiastes chapter 2, Solomon shares his attempt to find meaning and satisfaction through various methods. From Ecclesiastes 2:10a, 
to what lengths did he go to find meaning?

2. From the following verses, what did he do and what was the result of each action?

Ecclesiastes 2:1-2

Ecclesiastes 2:4-8, 11

Ecclesiastes 2:12-15

Ecclesiastes 2:20-23

3. In Ecclesiastes 3:18-22, what fatalistic attitude does Solomon express? 

4. What does John 3:16 tell us about eternal life and about the hope we are given?

5. Personal: What difference does God’s offer in John 3:16 make to you? When did you first put your faith in Jesus Christ, God’s Son? If you 
haven’t yet trusted Him, why not do it now?
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Fourth Day:

1. Solomon wrote about many things, including frustration, fulfillment, work, injustice, friendship, happiness, insecurity, suffering, confusion and 
emptiness. The final chapter of Ecclesiastes gives us his conclusion on the matter. What does he tell us in Ecclesiastes 12:13-14?

2. What do you learn about God’s judgment from the following verses?

Matthew 12:36

Acts 17:31

Romans 2:16

3. Every human being is a sinner (see Romans 3:23), and the price we must pay for that sin is death (see Romans 6:23), which means eternal 
separation from God (see Revelation 20:12-15). But God offers us the gift of forgiveness and eternal life through Jesus Christ. What do the 
following verses have to say about this?

Luke 24:46-47

1 Corinthians 15:3-4

John 3:17-18

John 5:24

4. Personal: Using the above verses, write a short letter to someone (real or imaginary), sharing the gospel message with them. Add something 
about the difference Jesus has made in your life, if you would like, then mail the letter to the person.

Fifth Day:

1. Even though Solomon ended the book of Ecclesiastes with a statement about obeying God, it still leaves us without a sure hope, with a sense 
of futility. Read Romans 8:20a. Why does this futility, this meaninglessness, exist? 
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2. In Genesis 1:31 we learn that when God made everything, including humans, it was very good. In Genesis 3 we learn that the frustration and 
futility that Ecclesiastes expresses came about because of a curse. From Genesis 3, briefly explain how the curse came upon the earth. 

3. God is constantly reminding every human being that things are not as He originally created them. Every reminder should drive each non-
believer to search for the Lord, who is the only One who can give lasting meaning to life. From Romans 8:28, what does God do with the 
pleasant, the mundane, and the difficult events of life for those who love Him?

4. We must remember that Ecclesiastes is written from the viewpoint of the person “under the sun,” without considering that which is eternal. 
However, God has so much more for us. From the following verses, what do you learn of the wonders God has for those who have put their 
faith in Christ, both now and throughout eternity?

Philippians 3:8a

John 17:3

Psalm 16:11

Romans 14:17

1 Corinthians 2:9

5. Read Revelation 21:3-6 and 22:3, and describe what will happen in the future.

6. Personal: Stop a moment and consider: for the Christian, all the sins of our yesterdays are forgiven. He gives us grace to live ‘today’ and works 
everything that comes our way for good, and our future is as bright and glorious as the promises of God. Write a psalm or prayer of thanksgiv-
ing to the Lord.
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Sixth Day:

Often, in Scripture, the earthly and temporal are used to explain that which is divine and eternal. Song of Songs1 describes married 
love as God intended it to be. Thus it is a good teaching device to help us understand the love between God and his people, between 
Christ and his bride.

1. a. Song of Songs comes to us as a play set in Jerusalem, and it is acted out before a chorus of singers referred to as the “daughters of Jeru-
salem.” The characters are Solomon (the young king of Israel) and “the Shulammite” (Song of Songs 6:13; the name is the feminine form 
of Solomon, and we would translate it in modern language “Mrs. Solomon”). How does Solomon describe his beloved in Song of Songs 
4:1a, 7?

b. How does the Shulammite describe her lover in Song of Songs 5:10?

c. What does she call him in Song of Songs 5:16b?

2. The full abandonment to each other in mutual satisfaction which is described in this song is possible only because it is experienced within that 
total oneness which marriage alone permits. What does the Shulammite say about their relationship in Song of Songs 6:3a?

3. In Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, he compares the husband and wife relationship to that of Christ and the church. From Ephesians 5:25, how 
should a husband relate to his wife?

4. From Matthew 22:37, how should our hearts respond to the Lord?

5. Marriage should be so much more than the legal binding of two lives; it should be the joyous, loving union of two people. Read Psalm 16:11 
and describe what our relationship with the Lord should be like.

6. Personal: What is your relationship with the Lord like?

1. Some Bible versions title this book “Song of Solomon.”
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Ecclesiastes1 & Song of Songs2 —  
Man’s View and God’s Design

The book of Ecclesiastes is unique in the Bible, for there is no 
other book which limits itself to a completely human point of view rath-
er than to God’s point of view. As a consequence, the book of Eccle-
siastes contains error, and yet it is wholly inspired. This may confuse 
some because many feel that inspiration is the guarantee of truth, but 
this is not necessarily so. Inspiration merely guarantees accuracy of 
a particular point of view. If it is God’s point of view, the statement is 
completely true. If it is man’s point of view, or even the devil’s point of 
view, it may or may not be true. Only careful comparison with God’s 
point of view will determine which it is.

This is what makes possible the charge that one can prove all 
kinds of things by quoting the Bible. This is certainly true, but what is 
often being ignored is that the Bible invariably points out the error and 
makes it clear that it is error. In the opening two verses of Ecclesias-
tes, it is carefully pointed out that what is recorded is not God’s truth. In 
verse 3 and many times throughout the course of the book, the phrase 
“under the sun” is repeated. Everything in the book is evaluated ac-
cording to outward appearance—that is, man’s point of view of reality, 
only that which can be observed “under the sun.”

It is this character that makes the book of Ecclesiastes the favor-
ite book of atheists and agnostics. Many cults quote frequently from 
this book, because it gives purely naturalistic views of death and im-
mortality. For instance Ecclesiastes 3:18-20, which says that people 
are no different from beasts and human death no different from theirs, 
is a contradiction of what is taught elsewhere in the Bible—that people 
are different from beasts, and that beyond a person’s physical death 
lies a continuing existence with awareness and personal expression. 
Only God’s revelation can teach us that truth.

Ecclesiastes, however, is not an atheistic book, even though it 
is written from a humanistic point of view. Ecclesiastes views God as 
men in general view God—as waiting at the end of life to subject men 
to judgment and possible condemnation, but not offering anything vital 
to the enjoyment of life during the life span. The value of Ecclesiastes, 
therefore, is that it sets forth life from the standpoint of the natural man 
apart from God’s revelation.

1. This is an overview. You can study this material in more detail in the Joy of 
Living study titled Ecclesiastes.

2. Some Bible versions title this book “Song of Solomon.”

Though the name of Solomon is never mentioned in the book, 
the writer identifies himself in the very first verse as the “son of David, 
king of Jerusalem.” Even some evangelical scholars have felt that cer-
tain indications in the book require a writer who lived much later than 
Solomon’s time. It may be possible that some of the words of Solomon 
were incorporated into a work written some time after Solomon’s reign. 
However, King Solomon was in an unusual position to undertake the 
investigations reflected in this book, for during the 40 years of his reign 
there was peace in the kingdom of Judah and Israel. Since he did not 
have to concern himself with military pursuits, he had all the time he 
needed to follow through with investigations into the meaning of life. 
Furthermore, he had all the wealth he needed, and was possessed 
with a keen, logical, and discerning mind, which had gained for him a 
reputation as the wisest man in the world.

Ecclesiastes presents the conclusions of one whose brilliant mind 
has searched through all the phenomena of life and come up with 
one definite conclusion. That conclusion is stated in Ecclesiastes 1:2, 
“‘Meaningless! Meaningless!’ says the Teacher. ‘Utterly meaningless! 
Everything is meaningless.’” When the Teacher has completed his 
survey of life he says that everything is futile and without meaning—
there is no sense to anything.

He supports this conclusion with a series of arguments gleaned 
from sifting through various philosophies of life. Perhaps the most in-
teresting thing about this book is that all the philosophies by which 
men have attempted to live are summarized here. Though we are al-
most 30 centuries removed from the time of the writing of this book, 
nothing new has been produced in the world of ideas.

The Teacher first investigates what might be described as the 
scientific outlook. His view of nature is that it is a meaningless cycle of 
processes which repeat themselves without progress or meaning. His 
conclusion is: “What has been will be again, what has been done will 
be done again; there is nothing new under the sun” (Ecclesiastes 1:9). 
His outlook is that life goes on and we are lost in the meaninglessness 
of the universe. What is man in a universe like this? He is but a tiny 
speck with no significance whatever.

In Ecclesiastes 2 the writer examines the philosophy of hedo-
nism: the pursuit of pleasure as the chief end of life. Millions today 
say: “Just enjoy yourself. Live life with gusto. That is the purpose of 
living.” So the Teacher says: “I thought in my heart, ‘Come now, I will 
test you with pleasure to find out what is good.’ But that also proved to 
be meaningless” (Ecclesiastes 2:1). Then he proceeds to itemize the 
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pleasures he sought. He first tried pleasure in the form of laughter, but 
after a time this yielded a weariness of spirit. Then he tried acquisition 
of possessions. Perhaps meaning would come from wealth. But this 
too produced an emptiness of spirit, and did not satisfy his longings.

Then he says: “Then I turned my thoughts to consider wisdom, 
and also madness and folly” (Ecclesiastes 2:12), that is, he set himself 
to investigate opposites in the realm of ideas. Though he saw that wis-
dom is better than folly as light is better than darkness, nevertheless 
his ultimate conclusion was that it all comes out at the same place, at 
death. Then he comes to a terrible conclusion. Here is a man who has 
given himself to pleasure, to amassing possessions, to the pursuit of 
wisdom and the realm of ideas, and yet all he can say is: “I hated life” 
(Ecclesiastes 2:17). Despair is the end of it all.

Ecclesiastes 3:1—5:20 is a second major discourse. It is an in-
vestigation of what is today called existentialism, meaning that the 
only thing to be trusted is one’s own reactions to life as we experi-
ence various circumstances. Though no two persons may have the 
same reactions, at least each person’s reaction is real to him. The 
Teacher says, in effect, “I too tried this. I discovered that I also reacted 
to events and had certain inescapable experiences in life.” 

His words in Ecclesiastes 3:1-11 are the explanation for all the 
restlessness of humanity. We can never be content with simple exis-
tence. We must look deeper. Eternity is in our hearts. The events of 
life are inescapable and are experienced by all people, yet when they 
are over they all turn to dust; and despite the variety of experience 
we have not found contentment, for there is a restless longing placed 
within us for something deeper. The Teacher’s conclusion, therefore, 
is: “I know that there is nothing better for men than to be happy and do 
good while they live” (Ecclesiastes 3:12). This theme of “eat, drink and 
be merry for tomorrow we die” is repeated again and again throughout 
this book as the only workable relief to the endless discontent of life.

In Ecclesiastes 4 the Teacher investigates what we would call the 
“competitive enterprise” of life—capitalism. When the Teacher tried 
the competitive system, he saw that it resulted in injustice and oppres-
sion. Behind it were selfish motivations resulting in inequities. So he 
said it all came to the same end: “Better a poor but wise youth than an 
old but foolish king who no longer knows how to take warning” (verse 
13). In other words, what good does it do to get to the top of the heap, 
when a young man at the bottom with nothing but a few smart ideas 
can surge ahead? What is the good of it all?

In Ecclesiastes 5 he tries religion—to do good, and to be good. 
Yet he points out that religious people can do very unethical things, 
and they also oppress the poor. Furthermore, there is no power in reli-
gious formalism to arrest wrongs or change inequities. So it too comes 
to the same end—emptiness and meaninglessness.

Ecclesiastes 6 sets forth his experiments with materialism—the 
philosophy of the “good life.” Once again he concludes, if one has 
everything, and yet there is still a craving which these things cannot 
satisfy, one is no better off than if he or she had never been born. It all 
comes to the same place.

In Ecclesiastes 7, Solomon approaches life from the standpoint 
of stoicism—-a cultivated indifference to events. In this philosophy, 
there is an attempt to be moderate in all things, so the Teacher says: 
“In this meaningless life of mine I have seen both of these: a righteous 
man perishing in his righteousness, and a wicked man living long in 
his wickedness. Do not be over-righteous, neither be overwise—why 
destroy yourself? Do not be overwicked, and do not be a fool—why die 
before your time?” (verses 15-17).

Ecclesiastes 8:1—11:8 is a discourse examining what might be 
referred to as the “common sense” view of life. Anyone approaching 
life is exhorted to master the power structures of the world in which 
he or she lives. The Teacher says, in effect, “Try to understand who 
is the boss and who is not, and do your best to be on the right side at 
the right time.” It is easy to recognize that philosophy around us today. 
But here is his conclusion: “Then I saw all that God has done. No one 
can comprehend what goes on under the sun. Despite all his efforts 
to search it out, man cannot discover its meaning. Even if a wise man 
claims he knows, he cannot really comprehend it” (Ecclesiastes 8:17).

Ecclesiastes 9 examines the world’s value judgments, which 
have an aura of wisdom about them but are not accurate. The race 
is not always to the swift, or wealth to the brilliant. The battle does 
not always go to the strong, for the Teacher says: “Moreover, no man 
knows when his hour will come: As fish are caught in a cruel net, or 
birds are taken in a snare, so men are trapped by evil times that fall 
unexpectedly upon them” (verse 12). Ecclesiastes 10 presents a col-
lection of proverbs which exhort one to maintain discretion in life, but 
an enlightened selfishness is the underlying motivation.

In Ecclesiastes 11, success is seen as simply a matter of dili-
gence. One need only work and apply oneself. But then the Teacher 
concludes: “However many years a man may live, let him enjoy them 
all. But let him remember the days of darkness, for they will be many. 
Everything to come is meaningless” (verse 8). So he has proved his 
case. All the way through it is the same: life lived from a human point 
of view comes out to meaninglessness and futility.

There comes a remarkable change of viewpoint at Ecclesiastes 
11:9 and on through chapter 12. All the way through the Teacher’s 
investigation of life, his continually repeated conclusion has been, in 
effect, “Eat drink and be merry, for tomorrow you must die.” One has 
only to look around today to see that the world comes to the identi-
cal conclusion. It is the inevitable conclusion of any approach to life 
that erases God from the picture. It reduces a person to the level of 
the beast, and the statement, “Eat, drink, and be merry,” becomes 
the most hopeless statement one can make about life. What is life, 
if it consists only of that? It is indeed utterly insignificant and without 
meaning. Life goes out like a candle flame in the end, and utter pes-
simism rules the life lived without God. But the Teacher now speaks di-
rectly to youth and says: “Be happy, young man, while you are young, 
and let your heart give you joy in the days of your youth. Follow the 
ways of your heart and whatever your eyes see, but know that for all 
these things God will bring you to judgment” (Ecclesiastes 11:9).

Then a new, truer view is presented in Ecclesiastes 12:1, “Re-
member your Creator in the days of your youth, before the days of 
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trouble come and the years approach when you will say, ‘I find no 
pleasure in them.’” Before death occurs, the Teacher says, youth are 
well advised to put their lives into the hands of a loving Creator, and to 
walk with Him through the varied experiences of life.

Thus a gleam of light comes at the end of this pessimistic book, 
for the Teacher concludes: “Now all has been heard; here is the con-
clusion of the matter: Fear God and keep his commandments, for this 
is the whole duty of man” (Ecclesiastes 12:13). It is most unfortunate 
that the word “duty” has been inserted in this version, as well as oth-
ers, for it is not in the Hebrew text. What the verse actually says is: 
“Fear God and keep His commandments, for this is the wholeness of 
man.” This is what makes a person whole! If you want to find the secret 
of living so that the heart is satisfied and the spirit enriched and fulfilled 
according to God’s intention, then enthrone God at the center of your 
life, and you will discover all that God intended life to be.

The philosophy that begins and ends in the dust, and says that 
dust is all there is to life, is indeed “meaningless,” utter folly. But the 
Teacher’s ultimate conclusion is that wholeness comes from putting 
God at the center of life.

Song of Songs1

Love songs are always popular, and this one is called in the He-
brew, “The Song of Songs,” which is a Hebrew expression for the best 
or finest of all. The Song of Songs is the cry of the body in its essential 
yearning for love. From our birth, our bodies cry out for love. They are 
made in such a way as to enjoy being touched, patted, caressed and 
embraced. Climaxing this capacity of the body for sensuous delight 
is the thrill of sexual intercourse. Therefore, the theme of this book is 
sexual intercourse between a man and his wife as the ultimate and 
purest expression of the God-given function that we call sex. This book 
describes sex as God intended it to be, involving not merely physical 
exchange, but touching the whole nature of two lives.

Because the Song of Songs is about sexual love, it has been 
mistreated and often neglected. Victorian prudishness regarded sex 
as something dirty and not to be mentioned in polite company. The 
opposite view treats sex as something so commonplace it should be 
displayed without qualm and openly enjoyed whenever desired, with 
whatever partner is available. Both views are extremely hurtful and 
produce social disaster.

But sex is not treated in either of these ways in the Bible. It is 
handled like every other subject—with forthrightness, yet with purity 
and restraint. Sexual love is never seen as pornographic or obscene 
in itself, but when it is removed from the protection of marriage it be-
comes abused and ultimately emerges as something sordid and licen-
tious. In the Song of Songs we find the subject treated with delicate 
beauty and reflecting a wholesome delight in the joys of married sex.

1. Some Bible versions title this book “Song of Solomon.”

A Musical Play

The book comes to us as a musical play. The characters are 
Solomon, the young king of Israel, who at the beginning of his reign 
must have manifested the finest qualities of the beauty and manli-
ness of youth. In the complementary role is “the Shulammite” (Song of 
Songs 6:13; the name is the feminine form of Solomon, and we would 
translate it in modern language “Mrs. Solomon”). The play is set in 
Jerusalem, the capital of Israel, and is acted out before a chorus of 
singers referred to as the “daughters of Jerusalem.” They ask leading 
questions from time to time, and on three occasions the Shulammite 
addresses them directly.

The book consists entirely of dialogue between the man and the 
woman, with occasional side remarks directed to the chorus. This 
makes it difficult to piece together the background story, but certain 
verses give clues from time to time as to what the setting of the book 
is. At the end of the play in Song of Songs 8:11 we are told, “Solomon 
had a vineyard in Baal Hamon; he let out his vineyard to tenants. Each 
was to bring for its fruit a thousand shekels of silver.” This suggests 
that the family of the young woman who is called the Shulammite evi-
dently rented a tract of land from King Solomon located in the north 
country of Israel. 

The Shulammite has two brothers and two sisters, but has been 
left to tend the flocks and to work in the vineyard herself. She spends 
her time out in the open sun all day, so that she becomes quite sun-
tanned (see Song of Songs 1:5-7.)  

One day she looks up to see a handsome stranger, a young 
shepherd lad, looking at her intently. She is disturbed by his gaze, 
but he calls her “most beautiful of women” (Song of Songs 1:8). As 
love dawns between them, they describe the beauty of each other in 
exquisite, yet chaste, language. Suddenly the young shepherd leaves, 
but before he goes, he promises that he will return. Through the night 
she dreams of him and wishes for him, remembering his appearance 
and describing him to her friends.

Then one day there is a great commotion in the valley. The latter 
part of chapter 3 describes how excited the countryside is as King 
Solomon himself, with a company of sixty warriors, is seen coming into 
the valley, riding in his royal carriage. To the amazement of everyone, 
the king sends his riders to the Shulammite’s house with the message 
that he desires to see her. She comes out, shy and afraid, and is 
brought to the royal pavilion. To her amazement, she discovers that 
King Solomon is none other than her shepherd lover. He carries her 
away to his palace, and they enter into a blissful state of communion 
and consummation together.

The language of the book is highly poetical and figurative, and 
there may be some difficulty in determining who is the speaker, but it 
is helpful to remember that the bridegroom always refers to his bride 
as “my darling” and she, in return calls him “my lover” (in the NIV). 
Her description of him is found in Song of Songs 5:10-16, while he 
describes her in similar language in 4:1-5.

Highlights of the Old Testament, Wisdom & Prophecy (Job - Malachi), Lesson 5
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Married Love as God Intended It to Be

It is important to see that the book describes married love as 
God intended it to be. The full abandonment to each other in mutual 
satisfaction which is described in this song is possible only because it 
is experienced within that total oneness which marriage alone permits. 
This is strongly emphasized throughout the book by the warning which 
the bride addresses to the unmarried girls in the chorus. In Song of 
Songs 2:7, 3:5, and 8:4 the bride turns from her rapture and delight 
with her lover to give the secret of this delight: “Daughters of Jerusa-
lem, I charge you by the gazelles and by the does of the field: Do not 
arouse or awaken love until it so desires.” She means, do not prema-
turely arouse love. Wait until it develops naturally in its own time. Do 
not stimulate it artificially before one is ready. Let love dawn of itself, 
at its own unhurried pace. 

Surely much of the problem in today’s broken marriages is a 
result of failing to heed this admonition. It is no wonder that young 
people often enter into relationships for which they are almost totally 
unprepared. It is like trying to pry open a flower bud before it is ready 
to bloom. One simply destroys it.

The Shulammite was able to say: “He has taken me to the ban-
quet hall, and his banner over me is love (Song of Songs 2:4). For her, 
the consummation of love in marriage was like a banquet for which 
she had long been eagerly waiting, and which fulfilled her anticipations 
to the very fullest degree.

Because the language of the book is strongly figurative, it is 
sometimes difficult for the Western mind to see the meaning of the 
figure employed. For instance, the bridegroom says to the bride, “Your 
teeth are like a flock of sheep just shorn, coming up from the washing. 
Each has its twin; not one of them is alone” (Song of Songs 4:2).He 
means that her beautiful teeth are full and complete, and not one of 
them is missing. The actual act of sexual intercourse is referred to deli-
cately by several euphemisms. One is that of coming into a garden, as 
in Song of Songs 4:16—5:1. Still another description of the act of love 
is climbing a palm tree, as in 7:6-9.

God has ordained that the delights reflected here be a part of 
the experience of man and woman in marriage. To ignore this is to 
cheapen these delights and to make sex as commonplace as cutting 
one’s fingernails. That which, with due restraint, is intended to be a 
rushing torrent of sensuous delight, becomes instead a spreading 
flood in which one wades continually without pleasure.

Communion Between Christ and His Church

But of course we have not heard the deepest message of this 
song until we pass behind the description of purely physical love, per-
fect as it is, to read this as an expression of communion between a 
person and God, between Christ and His church. From very earliest 
Christian centuries, this book has been taken in that way. Even the 
Jews took it allegorically in that sense. The preface to this song in one 
of the Jewish Targums reads like this: “This is the Song of Solomon, 
the prophet king of Israel, which he sang before Jehovah the Lord.” 

This was not for them a purely human love song, but one to be sung 
before the Lord. It was a song about one’s own relationship with God. 
Certainly the early church fathers took it in that way, and throughout 
the Christian centuries this little book has been one of the most read 
and cherished books of all the Bible.

Someone has well said, “If you love Jesus Christ, you will love 
this song, because here are words which fully express the rapture of 
the heart that has fallen in love with Christ.” The message of the Song 
of Songs is, metaphorically, that Christ is so wonderful, so magnifi-
cent, and the heart has so fallen in love with Him, that it will never be 
possible to plumb the depths of Christ’s love and concern and care. 
Every passage of this song can be reverently elevated to this higher 
level and seen as the expression of the heart enraptured with the Lord. 
Taken thus, it reveals a highly significant truth. As we read of the rap-
turous delight that the bride and the bridegroom experience in each 
other, we are also reading a magnificent and beautiful description of 
what God intends the relationship to be between Himself and each 
individual believer. Thus the great commandment is, “Love the Lord 
your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
mind” (Matthew 22:37). Out of that love will flow every other love, in-
cluding loving your neighbor as yourself.

In Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, he describes Christ as the true 
Bridegroom and His church as the bride, and says: “Husbands, love 
your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for 
her.” And then he goes on to add: “This is a profound mystery—but I 
am talking about Christ and the church” (Ephesians 5:25,32). So the 
love of a husband and wife pictures the love of Christ and His church. 
This in turn is a representation of the deep love God intends to ex-
change with each individual in a personal relationship together.

Listen, then, to these beautiful words of the bridegroom to the 
bride: 

See! The winter is past; the rains are over and gone.
Flowers appear on the earth; 

the season of singing has come, 
the cooing of doves is heard in our land.

The fig tree forms its early fruit; 
the blossoming vines spread their fragrance. 

Arise, come, my darling; my beautiful one, come with me.
Song of Songs 2:11-13

There is described the springtime of life, but it does not lie in 
the past. It is in the future! One day this whole world will experience 
springtime. The Lord Jesus Christ, returning at last to claim His waiting 
bride, will greet her with words very much like those. The springtime 
of earth will have come. The season of singing has arrived—the time 
when the earth will blossom, the curse will be lifted, and flowers will 
appear on the land. But this is also a picture of what can take place 
in the heart of one who falls in love with Jesus Christ, and thus enters 
into the springtime of his or her life. The cold winter of loneliness, mis-
ery, and selfishness is past, and the time of singing has come!
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Books of Ecclesiastes and Song of Songs.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶEcclesiastesɶandɶSongɶofɶSongs,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶ
lecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶapplicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶIsaiah.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶtheɶentireɶbookɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶ
answerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Second Day: 

The prophecy of Isaiah begins the last great division of the Old Testament—the 16 books of the prophets. The office of prophet was 
introduced during Samuel’s time, and the ministry of the Old Testament prophets covered about 500 years. The prophets exposed 
sin, called for repentance, warned of coming judgment, and told of the coming Messiah (Savior).

1.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶDeuteronomyɶ18:17-19.ɶWhereɶdidɶtheɶprophetɶgetɶhisɶmessage?ɶ(versesɶ17-18)

b.ɶ Whatɶwouldɶhappenɶtoɶthoseɶwhoɶignoredɶtheɶprophet’sɶwords?ɶ(verseɶ19)

2.ɶ Whatɶdoesɶ2ɶKingsɶ17:13ɶtellɶusɶaboutɶwhatɶtheɶprophetsɶdid?

3.ɶ Readɶ2ɶPeterɶ1:20-21.ɶHowɶdoesɶscripturalɶprophecyɶdifferɶfromɶtheɶwordsɶofɶotherɶpeople,ɶregardlessɶofɶhowɶmovingɶorɶinspiringɶtheirɶwordsɶ
mightɶbe?

4.ɶ a.ɶ Readɶ2ɶTimothyɶ3:16-17.ɶAlongɶwithɶprophecy,ɶwhereɶdoesɶallɶScriptureɶcomeɶfrom?ɶ(verseɶ16a)

HighlightsɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecyɶ(Jobɶ-ɶMalachi),ɶLessonɶ5
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b. What is it useful for, and to what end? (verses 16b-17)

5. Personal: What are some particular Scripture verses that God has personally used in your life, and in what way did He use them? Share with 
the class if you would like.

Third Day:

The book of Isaiah begins the writings of the prophets.

1. From Isaiah 1:1, whom does this section of prophecy concern? How did Isaiah receive this prophecy?

2. From Isaiah 1:4, describe the spiritual state of Judah.

3. a. Read Isaiah 1:18-20. What does the Lord offer to them? (verse 18)

b. What are the conditions of the offer? (verse 19)

c. What does the Lord say will happen to them if they continue to resist God and rebel? (verse 20)

4. Personal: Perhaps you’ve accepted Jesus as your Savior, been baptized, and go to church on a regular basis, but do you resist and rebel 
against the Lord in some area of your life? Perhaps He’s been dealing with you about gossip, slander, malice, or even unforgiveness in your 
heart. Take time right now and pray; search your heart. Write Psalm 51:10, and personalize it by inserting your own name.

Fourth Day: Read Isaiah 6:1-8.

Isaiah lived during the reigns of four kings of Judah—Azariah (also called Uzziah), Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah.1 His ministry began 
some 740 years before Christ. 

1. During the year that Azariah (Uzziah) died, Isaiah received a special commission. Describe the heavenly vision from Isaiah 6:1-4.

2. How did Isaiah respond to the vision? (Isaiah 6:5)

1. See chart of rulers and prophets on page 8.
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3. What action did the seraph take, and what was the result? (Isaiah 6:6-7)

4. What question did the Lord ask, and what was Isaiah’s response? (Isaiah 6:8)

5. Personal: Is your heart cry to the Lord, “Send me”? Does your heart completely love Him, and are you willing to go where He wants you to go 
and do what He wants you to do? Do you really trust Him with your life? Write down your answer and why you feel that way.

Fifth Day: Read Isaiah 10:5-27.

God dealt harshly with His people, but He was more concerned with their purity than their prosperity. That which is eternal is always 
more important than that which is temporal. He was not out to destroy them, but to bring them to repentance and blessing. 

1. a. What nation did God use to discipline His people, and why was the Lord upset with that nation? (Isaiah 10:5-7,12-13)

b. What encouragement does the Lord give Israel in the midst of their disciplining? (Isaiah 10:20-27)

2. a. God was disciplining Judah, not utterly destroying her. God has not changed. He still deals with His children in grace and mercy. Read 
Hebrews 12:5-10. From verse 6, whom does God discipline?

b. Why does He discipline? (verse 10)

c. How should we respond to God’s discipline? (verses 5, 7-9)

Highlights of the Old Testament, Wisdom & Prophecy (Job - Malachi), Lesson 5
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3. Personal: God deals with His children as a loving father, not as a cruel enemy. How do you view God’s discipline in your own life? How do you 
respond to His discipline? When has God disciplined you, and what were the results?

Sixth Day: 

God’s people were restored to the land, and the nations that had oppressed them were dealt with, just as Isaiah prophesied. But 
so much more is included in this book. Woven throughout the book of Isaiah is an ever-growing revelation of God’s love, and the 
promise of salvation to be realized in the figure of One who is to come—the Messiah, the Servant of the Lord, Jesus Christ. At first 
that figure is dim and shadowy, but gradually it grows brighter.

1. Read Isaiah 53:3-6, which gives us a picture of Christ at his first appearing. (As you read, remember this was written about 700 years before 
Jesus was born.) From this passage, describe the Lord, describe us, and list what He did for us.

2. From Isaiah 9:6-7, describe our Lord and what He will do. 

3. The book of Isaiah not only tells of the Christ’s first coming as the suffering Savior, but also tells of His second coming as the Lord of Glory. 
Isaiah 63 gives us a picture of His vengeance on the nations who are against the Lord and His people. This is more completely described in 
Revelation 19. Read Revelation 19:11-16. Who is on the white horse, and what will He accomplish?

4. Finally, the ultimate end is achieved. Read Isaiah 65:17-18 and Revelation 21:1-6, and describe what is seen and what it will be like.

5. Before this beautiful day arrives, a time of final judgment must be consummated. What warning is given in 2 Peter 3:10-13?

6. Personal: Are you looking forward to the Lord’s return and the new heaven and earth? If not, why not?
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Isaiah — God Redeems1

The prophecy of Isaiah begins the last great division of the Old 
Testament—the 16 books of the prophets. In these books we will 
discover many mighty promises of God, and we will discover more 
of God’s character and of what He says He will do. It is impossible to 
exercise true faith if we do not have a promise upon which to rest our 
faith. If God has said He will do something, then we can exercise faith 
and expect Him to do it. If He has not said so, then such faith has no 
ground and is not true faith, but merely wishful thinking, and is of no 
value.

The prophets were men who walked closely with God, and 
God’s Spirit spoke through them. It was not their own understanding 
or words that they spoke, but God’s (see 2 Peter 1:20-21). As the 
priests of Israel sought to present people to God, so the prophets gave 
themselves to the ministry of presenting God to people. 

Isaiah’s prophecy is the fullest revelation of Christ to be found 
in the Old Testament. The book is often called a miniature Bible, for 
its structure parallels that of the whole Bible. As the Bible has 66 
books, so Isaiah has 66 chapters. The Bible divides into two major 
divisions, the Old and New Testaments, and Isaiah likewise divides 
into two major divisions. There are 39 books in the Old Testament 
and 39 chapters in the first section of Isaiah. There are 27 books in 
the New Testament and 27 chapters in the second half of Isaiah. Just 
as the New Testament begins with the history of John the Baptist, 
the forerunner of Christ, so the second half of Isaiah at chapter 40 
begins with the announcement of the coming of the forerunner. The 
New Testament ends with the book of Revelation, with its vision of the 
new heaven and the new earth, while the book of Isaiah closes with a 
chapter that speaks also of the new heavens and the new earth God 
is now creating.

Isaiah lived during the reigns of four kings of Judah—Azariah 
(Uzziah), Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah.2 His ministry began some 
740 years before Christ, at a time when the ten tribes that formed 
the northern kingdom of Israel were under Assyrian attack that would 
end in their captivity. At the close of Isaiah’s ministry, Judah, the 
southern kingdom, was plunging into terrible idolatry, which would 
end with Judah’s eventual captivity in Babylon. Thus the ministry of 
Isaiah spanned the time between the captivity of the northern kingdom 

1. This is an overview. You can study this material in more detail in the Joy of 
Living study titled Isaiah.

2. See chart of rulers and prophets on page 8.

and the captivity of the southern kingdom—about 50 years’ duration. 
Ministering along with Isaiah during this same period of time were the 
prophets Amos, Hosea, and Micah.

The theme of the book is reflected in the meaning of the prophet’s 
name: Isaiah—the salvation of God. It is the fundamental promise 
of the entire Bible that God is able to redeem. It is declared clearly 
in Isaiah 1:18, “‘Come now, let us reason together,’ says the Lord. 
‘Though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; 
though they are red as crimson, they shall be like wool.’”

The Search for Salvation

In 2 Peter 1:20-21, Peter said: “Above all, you must understand 
that no prophecy of Scripture came about by the prophet’s own 
interpretation. For prophecy never had its origin in the will of man, but 
men spoke from God as they were carried along by the Holy Spirit.” 
Peter also declared, “Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who 
spoke of the grace that was to come to you, searched intently and with 
the greatest care” (1 Peter 1:10). Thus we learn that prophets like Isaiah 
were very much aware that God’s Spirit within them was speaking 
through them, and that what they spoke and wrote was greater than 
their own ideas. Peter went on to say they actually searched through 
their own writings to discover hidden truths therein, and in this sense 
they ministered to themselves by their own prophecies.

Isaiah lived in a time of national stress, when humanity’s 
fundamental nature of rebellion and evil was exposing itself. The 
nation of Israel had deliberately forsaken the ways of God, and their 
stupid obstinacy was beyond the prophet’s understanding. He said: 
“The ox knows his master, the donkey his owner’s manger, but Israel 
does not know, my people do not understand” (Isaiah 1:3).

The prophet went on to describe the condition of the nation in 
their self-deceptive reliance upon external religious activities, while 
their hearts were given over to idolatry and sinful practices. There are 
gleams of promise in the midst of words of condemnation, such as 
in Isaiah 2:2-3. But before that beautiful promise will be fulfilled, the 
terrible Day of the Lord must come, and Isaiah described this both in 
its immediate fulfillment in the destruction of Jerusalem by Babylon, 
and in its ultimate fulfillment in the last days of the age.

Chapter 5 contains the prophet’s description of the nation as the 
vineyard of the Lord. It is to this passage that Jesus referred in the 
Upper Room Discourse in John 15:1 when He said: “I am the true vine, 
and my Father is the gardener.” 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
Wisdom & Prophecy (Job - Malachi)

Lesson 6
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Then in Isaiah 6:1-3 God gave Isaiah an amazing vision. In the 
year that King Azariah (Uzziah) died, when the throne of Israel was 
vacant, the prophet saw the eternal throne that is never vacant. He 
saw Almighty God, the God of holiness, judgment, and power—power 
to shake the earth to its foundation—an immense God, infinite and 
mighty, speaking in thunder and moving in strength. The prophet’s 
reaction was to see his own sinfulness and cry out: “Woe to me!…I 
am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people 
of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the Lord Almighty” 
(Isaiah 6:5).

But one of the angelic seraphim flew to him with a burning coal, 
and touched his mouth and said: “See, this has touched your lips; 
your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for” (Isaiah 6:7). Thus in 
his own personal experience the prophet learned the secret of God’s 
salvation—it is God Himself who must accomplish it. Isaiah was then 
commissioned to go to the nation and cry to them, but was warned 
that they would not listen to his plea. When he asked how long this 
would continue, the answer was: “Until the cities lie ruined and without 
inhabitant, until the houses are left deserted and the fields ruined and 
ravaged” (Isaiah 6:11).

God’s Plan of Salvation

In Isaiah 7-12, the first step in God’s plan of salvation was 
revealed. When Ahaz, king of Judah, was troubled about threats to 
his kingdom from Syria and Samaria, the prophet was sent to him with 
a message that God Himself would deliver the nation, and He would 
give them a sign: “Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign: 
The virgin will be with child and will give birth to a son, and will call 
him Immanuel. He will eat curds and honey when he knows enough 
to reject the wrong and choose the right. But before the boy knows 
enough to reject the wrong and choose the right, the land of the two 
kings you dread will be laid waste” (Isaiah 7:14-16).

This, like many other prophecies in the Old Testament, finds a 
dual fulfillment. There is an immediate fulfillment described in Isaiah 
8:3-4, “Then I went to the prophetess, and she conceived and gave 
birth to a son. And the Lord said to me, ‘Name him Maher-Shalal-
Hash-Baz. Before the boy knows how to say “My father” or “My 
mother”, the wealth of Damascus and the plunder of Samaria will be 
carried off by the king of Assyria.”

Here God used even the names of Isaiah’s two sons to convey 
his prophetic intent. An older son named Shear-Jashub (a remnant 
will return1) had already signaled the promise that Judah would not 
be totally destroyed, but now Maher-Shalal-Hash-Baz (quick to the 
plunder, swift to the spoil2) was to be a sign to King Ahaz that the 
two kings he feared would in themselves become plunder and spoil, 
fleeing before the Assyrians who would overcome them. And so it 
proved to be true.

The baby, who was a type or picture of Immanuel, was not yet 
12 years old before Damascus was occupied and Samaria plundered 

1. The NIV Study Bible. See text note on Isaiah 7:3.
2. Ibid. See text note on Isaiah 8:3.

(see 2 Kings 15:29) by Tiglath-Pileser III in 732 b.c. The Assyrian 
hordes so ravished the land of Israel that the cultivated fields reverted 
to pasturage, and the diet of Maher-Shalal-Hash-Baz would therefore 
consist of curdled milk and honey rather than the more normal diet.

But a further fulfillment centuries later is in view, for in Isaiah 9:1-
2 the prophet’s vision spanned the centuries and settled upon a great 
blessing to come in the land of Galilee: “In the past he humbled the 
land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, but in the future he will honor 
Galilee of the Gentiles, by the way of the sea, along the Jordan—The 
people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living in 
the land of the shadow of death a light has dawned.”

It is precisely this region which was to be the home of Jesus the 
Messiah, and it was from Galilee of the Gentiles that the light began to 
shine upon Israel in final fulfillment of the prophetic promise. Chapter 
9 expands this promise by indicating that Messiah would be born as a 
human child. He would be of the line of David, and yet would become 
the ultimate ruler of the earth. He would be God Himself and rule as 
Prince of Peace over the whole world, bestowing prosperity and peace 
upon the nations in the age to come. Thus the promise reached even 
beyond the first coming of Jesus to the second coming as well, and to 
the millennial kingdom beyond.

The final vision of this section sees the judgment of God falling 
upon Assyria, who had been God’s instrument to judge Samaria and 
Syria, but who in turn became the deserved recipient of God’s anger. 
Even here the judgment extended beyond the immediate fulfillment 
upon Assyria in the eighth century b.c., and described the ultimate 
judgment upon the man of sin who would appear in the last days, seen 
in foreview as the king of Assyria.

The section closes with the prediction of a shoot coming from 
the stump of Jesse and a Branch growing out of his roots, and of this 
promised One from the line of David the prophet sang: “The Spirit of 
the Lord will rest on him—the Spirit of wisdom and of understanding, 
the Spirit of counsel and of power, the Spirit of knowledge and of the 
fear of the Lord—and he will delight in the fear of the Lord” (Isaiah 
11:2-3). These very words were fulfilled by Jesus in His ministry at 
Nazareth and all Galilee.

The Prediction of Judgments

Chapters 13-23 are given over to judgments predicted upon the 
nations surrounding Judah. First the rising power of Babylon was 
foretold, which would ultimately overwhelm Assyria and become the 
greatest kingdom on earth; yet Babylon would ultimately fall to the 
Medes and the Persians, and itself become an uninhabited ruin.

In chapter 14 the prediction of judgment rose beyond the 
immediate earthly kingdom of Babylon and saw the satanic power 
which controls the earthly nations, describing the sin of Satan which 
occurred even before the foundation of the earth: “How you have fallen 
from heaven, O morning star, son of the dawn! You have been cast 
down to the earth, you who once laid low the nations! You said in your 
heart, ‘I will ascend to heaven; I will raise my throne above the stars 
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of God; I will sit enthroned on the mount of assembly, on the utmost 
heights of the sacred mountain. I will ascend above the tops of the 
clouds; I will make myself like the Most High’” (Isaiah 14:12-14).1

Here the difference between the divine and human points of view 
is evident. People see only the earthly kingdoms, the thrones which 
rise and fall through the passing centuries; but Scripture sees the 
satanic powers and angelic conflicts behind the earthly events. It is 
as Paul described in Ephesians 6:12, “For our struggle is not against 
flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against 
the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in 
the heavenly realms.”

Judgment was then pronounced upon Israel’s ancient enemy, the 
Philistines, and upon their treacherous relative, Moab, on the eastern 
shores of the Dead Sea (Isaiah 14-16). The power of Damascus and 
Ephraim (northern Israel) would be brought to ruin, but a gleam of 
hope appeared in the promise that Samaria would have a remnant 
of believers who would remain true to the living God. Ethiopia and 
Egypt were warned of impending judgment carried out by the Assyrian 
empire. However, in both cases an ultimate time of repentance and 
restoration through the mercies of God was predicted, and the final 
view of Egypt was that of a kingdom brought into godliness and true 
worship. These promises remain to be fulfilled at some future day 
(Isaiah 18-19).

Again Babylon was described in its defeat by Medo-Persia, 
and especially in judgment upon her idols. Then Edom’s destruction 
was foretold by the symbolic name Dumah, which means “silent,” 
representing the silence that would fall upon the land as its cities 
were left desolate and decayed (see Isaiah 21:11). Ultimately even 
Jerusalem itself, in its careless gaiety, would find its walls broken down 
and its citizens under siege. The final burden of judgment fell upon 
Tyre, the commercial center of the Mediterranean world, because of 
her pride; and yet after 70 years she would be restored, as history 
confirms (Isaiah 23).

Warning of Destruction

There follows in Isaiah 24-35 a series of sermons addressed to the 
leaders of the nations, giving warning upon warning of all-consuming 
destruction to come upon all classes of society, if the present course 
of wickedness was not abandoned. 

An important passage here revealed God’s method of teaching: 
“Who is it he is trying to teach? To whom is he explaining his message? 
To children weaned from their milk, to those just taken from the breast? 
For it is: Do and do, do and do, rule on rule, rule on rule; a little here, a 
little there” (Isaiah 28:9-10). God does not give His message in orderly 
chapters as people do, with one chapter devoted to a single subject, 
but rather the Bible is written with an intermingling of truth, so that one 
truth is always found balanced with other aspects of truth. This is why 

1. Some commentators do not agree that this passage describes the fall 
of Satan. The NIV Study Bible notes say it “clearly applies to the king of 
Babylon, who is later used as a type (prefiguration) of the ‘beast’ who will 
lead the Babylon of the last days.”

the expository study of Scripture is so important, keeping truth in the 
balance which is necessary to preserve us from heresy.

Judah’s condition was so bad, however, God must employ a 
special form of communication to reach those who were turning a deaf 
ear to His usual warning: “Very well then, with foreign lips and strange 
tongues God will speak to this people, to whom he said, ‘This is the 
resting-place, let the weary rest’; and, ‘This is the place of repose’—
but they would not listen” (Isaiah 28:11-12). This was a reference to 
the coming Assyrian and Babylonian invasions of the land, filling the 
cities with strangers who would speak foreign languages, as a grim 
confirmation that God keeps His word and punishes disobedience. 

But amidst the warnings to Judah there was a radiant burst of 
promise to those who remained faithful, for the prophet declared that 
God would lay in Zion “a tested stone, a precious cornerstone for 
a sure foundation” (Isaiah 28:16), who would be utterly trustworthy 
and who would provide a basis for salvation to individuals and to the 
nation. This looked ahead to the coming of the Messiah, for Jesus 
Himself declared that He was that cornerstone (see Matthew 21:42).

Further warnings were given, especially to those who relied 
upon the help of Egypt or any other human aid, instead of on God’s 
promise. The terrible Day of the Lord is described in frightening terms 
as crushing both human enemies and the satanic powers which are 
behind them. But the section closes with a beautiful passage in which 
God’s promise of restoration is described: “Strengthen the feeble 
hands, steady the knees that give way; say to those with fearful 
hearts, ‘Be strong, do not fear; your God will come, he will come with 
vengeance; with divine retribution he will come to save you.’ Then will 
the eyes of the blind be opened and the ears of the deaf unstopped. 
Then will the lame leap like a deer, and the mute tongue shout for 
joy. Water will gush forth in the wilderness and streams in the desert” 
(Isaiah 35:3-6).

Historical Interlude

Chapters 36-39 record an interlude of history in prose style 
rather than in the poetic form of the rest of the book. It centered 
upon King Hezekiah, the last of the four kings during whose reign 
Isaiah prophesied. The arrogant field commander sent by the king of 
Assyria had led a great army against Israel and Judah. Having laid 
waste all the fortified cities of Judah, he now stood before the walls of 
Jerusalem and demanded the surrender of the city. When the report 
of this demand was brought to King Hezekiah, he tore his clothes, 
put on sackcloth, and went into the temple of the Lord. From there he 
sent word to the prophet Isaiah, and the prophet returned a reassuring 
word that the king was not to be afraid, for God would cause the field 
commander to return to Assyria, and this was shortly fulfilled.

However, the king of Assyria renewed the assault, and sent an 
arrogant letter to King Hezekiah again demanding the surrender of 
the city under pain of its total destruction. Hezekiah took the letter into 
the temple, spread it before the Lord, and prayed humbly for God’s 
intervention. Again the prophetic word was given that God Himself 
would defend the city and would keep it safe from the Assyrian assault. 
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That very night the angel of the Lord came among the Assyrians and 
put to death 185,000 in one night. History records it as a great plague, 
which suddenly broke out in the camp. 

Following this great deliverance, King Hezekiah fell sick, and 
Isaiah was sent to him with the word that he was to put his house in 
order because he was going to die. But once again Hezekiah turned 
in prayer to the Lord and asked Him for restoration. Once again the 
prophet Isaiah was sent to the king, but this time with a message of 
mercy and a promise of recovery. Fifteen years additional life had 
been granted to the king because of his repentance, and as a sign of 
this divine mercy, the shadow cast by the sun on the stairway of Ahaz 
went back ten steps. This meant that the day was lengthened. 

This event was surely intended to impress King Hezekiah that the 
God whom he served was the God of life and of death, of time and of 
eternity, and was in control of all events and circumstances of earth. 
But the significance of it seemed to be lost upon the king, for Isaiah 39 
begins the account of how the king of Babylon sent envoys with letters 
and gifts to Hezekiah after he had recovered from his illness, and the 
foolish king took the Babylonian ambassadors into the treasure house 
of the palace and showed them all his wealth. When Isaiah heard of 
this he said to the king: “Hear the word of the Lord Almighty: The 
time will surely come when everything in your palace, and all that your 
fathers have stored up until this day, will be carried off to Babylon. 
Nothing will be left, says the Lord” (Isaiah 39:5-6). Thus the first half 
of the prophecy of Isaiah ended with a shadow of ultimate captivity 
darkening the future, despite the partial recovery of the nation under 
Hezekiah.

Salvation Revealed

Chapters 40-66 present the salvation of the Lord. Woven 
beautifully throughout the book has been the ever-growing revelation 
of God’s love, and the promise of salvation to be realized in the figure 
of One who was to come—the Messiah, the Servant of the Lord. At 
first that figure is dim and shadowy, but gradually it grows brighter, until 
in chapter 53 the Suffering Servant who accomplishes the ultimate 
salvation of God’s people fills the whole horizon. It was given to Isaiah 
to show that the God of transcendent glory, whom he described in 
chapter 6, is the same God who would one day be “despised and 
rejected by men, a man of sorrows, and familiar with suffering. Like 
one from whom men hide their faces…” (Isaiah 53:3). 

Isaiah saw how God’s love would break the back of humanity’s 
rebelliousness, and, despite our stubborn perversity, would open a 
way of restoration. Then at last, beyond the darkness of the centuries 
yet to come, there would be a morning without clouds, the Day of 
Righteousness, when God’s glory would fill the earth, and people 
would make war no more. 

It began with a word of comfort declared to the suffering 
nation, and the promise of the appearance of one who would be the 
forerunner, who would cry in the desert: “Prepare the way for the Lord; 
make straight in the wilderness a highway for our God” (Isaiah 40:3). 
These words were fulfilled by John the Baptist as recorded in the 

Gospels. The prophet extolled the majesty and the greatness of God 
and contrasted Him with the puny insignificance of the idols that the 
people had given themselves to worship. Then the Servant of the Lord 
was introduced: “Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen one 
in whom I delight; I will put my Spirit on him and he will bring justice 
to the nations. He will not shout or cry out, or raise his voice in the 
streets. A bruised reed he will not break, and a smoldering wick he will 
not snuff out. In faithfulness he will bring forth justice; he will not falter 
or be discouraged till he establishes justice on earth. In his law the 
islands will put their hope” (Isaiah 42:1-4).

In chapters 43-48 the prophet described the unchanging love of 
God for His people, and the power and providential wisdom of God in 
working out His ways through the nations of earth, to accomplish His 
ultimate purposes of redemption and grace.

But in chapters 49-57, the Servant of the Lord occupies the whole 
horizon of prophetic vision. First, in Isaiah 49:1-3, He appears in His 
birth and early life. Then His character and ministry are described 
in Isaiah 50:4-6. This prophetic anticipation of the close communion 
between Jesus and His heavenly Father is expanded in succeeding 
chapters, and is met by the joyful response of those who are touched 
by the messianic hand of deliverance, in Isaiah 52:7. 

Then the description of the actual atoning sacrifice is presented 
in Isaiah 53:5-7. The passage goes on in verses 10-11 to clearly imply 
a resurrection after the suffering and death. Nowhere in all the Bible is 
there a more lucid view of the person and work of the Redeemer than 
here in the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah! Here, as 1 Peter 1:11 says, 
the prophet saw clearly “the sufferings of Christ.” But in equally clear 
vision Isaiah saw beyond, to “the glories that would follow.” 

Isaiah 54 opens with a triumphant exhortation to those who have 
entered into the redemption provided so freely but at such great cost. 
The glorious invitation to all who would partake is extended in Isaiah 
55:1-2. Chapters 55-66 are given over primarily to the description of 
the glory and peace that will come to the earth when God’s King reigns 
in righteousness. The promise of restoration to the nation Israel, the 
fulfillment of all God declared to David, is stated in Isaiah 60:10-12, 
and continued in verses 19-21.

As in the book of Revelation, where the Apostle John cries out in 
the closing words, “Amen. Come, Lord Jesus” (Revelation 22:20), so 
Isaiah ended his prophecy with the prayer of God’s people, crying: “Oh, 
that you would rend the heavens and come down, that the mountains 
would tremble before you! As when fire sets twigs ablaze and causes 
water to boil, come down to make your name known to your enemies 
and cause the nations to quake before you!” (Isaiah 64:1-2).

Finally, the ultimate end will be achieved: “Behold, I will create new 
heavens and a new earth. The former things will not be remembered, 
nor will they come to mind. But be glad and rejoice forever in what I will 
create” (Isaiah 65:17-18). Before this beautiful day arrives, a time of 
final judgment must be consummated, and the prophet described it in 
Isaiah 66:15-16. But the final scene is one of eternal peace, described 
in Isaiah 66:22-23.

And so we, too, say, “Come, Lord Jesus”!
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Study Questions
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on Isaiah.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶIsaiah,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶapplicationɶdidɶyouɶ
chooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶJeremiahɶandɶLamentations.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶ
thisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶ
discoverɶthatɶGod’sɶWordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Jeremiah lived in the last days of the southern kingdom of Judah.1 He began his ministry about 60 years after the death of Isaiah, 
near the close of the reign of the last good king of Judah, Josiah, and he continued to prophesy for more than 40 years. It is impor-
tant to remember that the prophecies are not arranged in chronological order. Baruch wrote down Jeremiah’s prophecies, but it was 
Jeremiah that received them.

Second Day: Read Jeremiah 1:1-10.

1.ɶ WhoɶwasɶJeremiah,ɶandɶwhereɶwasɶheɶfrom?ɶ(verseɶ1)

2.ɶ a.ɶ WhenɶdidɶtheɶWordɶofɶtheɶLordɶcomeɶtoɶJeremiah?ɶ(verseɶ2)

b.ɶ Whenɶdidɶhisɶministryɶend?ɶ(verseɶ3)

3.ɶ a.ɶ WhenɶdidɶGodɶappointɶJeremiahɶtoɶbeɶaɶprophet?ɶ(versesɶ4-5)

b.ɶ WhatɶreasonsɶdidɶJeremiahɶgiveɶforɶbelievingɶheɶwasɶunsuitedɶtoɶbeɶaɶprophet?ɶ(verseɶ6)

4.ɶ a.ɶ WhatɶdidɶtheɶLordɶtellɶJeremiahɶheɶwasɶtoɶdo?ɶ(verseɶ7)ɶ

b.ɶ HowɶdidɶtheɶLordɶencourageɶJeremiah?ɶ(versesɶ8-9)

5.ɶ WhatɶspecificallyɶwasɶJeremiahɶtoɶaccomplish?ɶ(verseɶ10)

1.ɶSeeɶchartɶofɶrulersɶandɶprophetsɶonɶpageɶ8.
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6. Personal: Has the Lord been tugging at your heart, asking you to do something? Perhaps you feel an urge to teach Sunday School or lead a 
Bible study group. Maybe the prison ministry or rescue mission is where you feel led to minister, or even some other service. What excuses 
are you giving about why you are unable to do what God has prompted you to do? Do you doubt God’s ability to use you? 

Third Day:

Jeremiah’s messages in chapters 1-13 consist largely of condemnation of Judah’s apostasy and earnest pleas for repentance while 
there is yet time before judgment falls. 

1. Judah gave an outward show of religion, but because there was no real repentance and turning to the Lord, judgment would come. From 
Jeremiah 4:18, what brought this upon Judah?

2. What offer did the Lord make to Israel in Jeremiah 7:3-7? What were the conditions of the offer?

3. a. Read Jeremiah 7:8-10. Describe the behavior of the people of Judah from verse 9.

b. While behaving in this manner, what did they believe kept them safe? (verses 8,10)

4. Challenge: The Israelites were trusting in their outward show of religion and in the temple of the Lord to keep them safe. List some of the things 
or actions people in our society believe keep them safe.

5. Personal: Where is your trust placed? Write Psalm 20:7, personalizing it by inserting your own name. 

Fourth Day:

God gave Jeremiah many object lessons to use in order to teach and warn the people. 

1. Read each of the following passages. Write down what object or example the Lord used, and briefly summarize what He was saying to the 
people with that example.

Jeremiah 1:13-15

Jeremiah 19:1-4, 10-11

Jeremiah 27:1-12

Jeremiah 32:6-15
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2. a. The Lord continued to warn Judah, but even while He was warning them of certain destruction, He was giving them hope. Read Jeremiah 
32:27-42. Who did the evil? (verses 30-32)

b. What actions of evil did they do? (verses 33-35)

c. What judgment did God decree upon them? (verses 27-29)

d. What promise and hope did He give them? (verses 36-42)

3. Personal: Over and over, with one example after another, the Lord warned the people to stop their evil practices and turn to the Him. Is there 
some sin in your life that the Lord has been convicting you of? What are you going to do about it?

Fifth Day:

Throughout the book of Jeremiah we are given word pictures of Christ. 

1. Read each pair of Scripture passages. Explain how the passage in Jeremiah relates to the other passage, and how it shows us Christ and His 
work.

Jeremiah 2:13 with John 4:10-14

Jeremiah 23:3 with John 10:14-16

Jeremiah 23:5-6; 33:15 with Luke 1:30-33 and Mark 15:2.

Jeremiah 50:34 with 2 Thessalonians 1:6-7 and Titus 2:13-14
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2. Personal: The Lord delivered His people from captivity. This pictures what Jesus did for us on the cross, delivering us from death and from 
the power of sin. People often look for only what God will do for them in the “here and now,” the natural, and forget to look at the supernatural. 
Have you ever been guilty of this? Make a list of things you’d like God to do for you; then go back and see how many of them are for temporary 
things and not eternal.

Sixth Day:

The book of Lamentations consist of five poems expressing the sorrow of Jeremiah1 as he saw his own prophecies fulfilled in the 
destruction of the city of Jerusalem under Nebuchadnezzar.

1. a. Read Lamentations 1:1-2, 5. How does Jeremiah describe Jerusalem? (verses 1-2)

b. Why has this happened? (verse 5)

2. The second poem (chapter 2) is a description of what God had warned would happen if they did not repent. What do you learn about this from 
Lamentations 2:17.

3. In the midst of destruction, the third poem (chapter 3) presents a ray of hope. Read Lamentations 3. Write down what hope is expressed in 
the following passages.

Lamentations 3:21-26

Lamentations 3:31-33

Lamentations 3:55-57

4. What does Lamentations 3:38-42 say regarding what our attitude should be?

5. a. The fourth poem (chapter 4) reviews the suffering and the cause of the judgment. The fifth and final poem (chapter 5) is an appeal from a 
sorrowing heart to a merciful Lord. Read Lamentations 5:21-22. What does Jeremiah ask for in verse 21?

b. What is he fearful of in verse 22?

6. What do you learn about this from Romans 11:1-5?

7. Personal: Sin is serious. It cannot be overlooked. It brings about death and all the evil we see in this world. It is like a cancer that spreads and 
destroys. Too often people imagine God as some “New Age” force filling the world with rainbows and butterflies, but sin is real, evil is real, and 
in love, God has to deal with it. How has the study of Jeremiah and Lamentations changed the way you think about these things?

1. In Hebrew, Lamentations is anonymous. Ancient Jewish and Christian traditions ascribe it to Jeremiah.
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Jeremiah & Lamentations — God Chastens

What would be the reaction if some American persistently de-
clared that God was against America? Suppose he claimed divine in-
spiration in declaring that God was raising up enemy nations to be His 
servants for the destruction of the United States? And further, that God 
cared nothing for America’s heritage of religious worship—in fact, that 
emphasis on this was an offense to Him? And what if this preacher 
even advocated that American Christians renounce their loyalty to 
their country and join the opposing nations? What if that preacher 
were to be flung into prison—yet would not take back one word, but 
stubbornly repeated it again? This was the experience of Jeremiah. 

Imagine how you would feel if you preached your heart out but no 
one would listen, and persecution hounded you every way you turned. 
You are unable to seek comfort in marriage because the days are too 
difficult, and God has specifically told you to remain unmarried. You 
feel abandoned and alone. All your friends turn from you. But if you try 
to quit, and refuse to preach, you find that you cannot—that the word 
of God burns in your bones, and you have to speak it whether or not 
you want to. Despite the message of judgment you are called upon to 
deliver, your love for your country is deep. As you see it surrounded by 
its enemies, conquered and despoiled, you are overcome by a deep 
sorrow that breaks out in the lamentations of grief.

Jeremiah lived in the last days of the southern kingdom of Judah.1 
He began his ministry about 60 years after the death of Isaiah, near 
the close of the reign of the last good king of Judah, Josiah. His min-
istry continued through the reigns of four additional kings: Jehoahaz, 
Jehoiakim—one of the most evil kings Judah had, Jehoiachin—who 
reigned only three months before being taken by Nebuchadnezzar 
into captivity in Babylon, and finally Zedekiah, Judah’s last king, who 
reigned until Nebuchadnezzar returned and utterly destroyed Jerusa-
lem, taking the entire nation into Babylonian captivity. 

We learn from the book itself that Jeremiah dictated his prophecy 
to his assistant Baruch. It is important to remember that the messages 
in the book of Jeremiah are not arranged in chronological order; there-
fore, we must study it by theme rather than by structure. 

The first chapter recounts the call of Jeremiah to his prophetic of-
fice. He was only a young man, probably about 20 years of age, when 
he was called. Like Moses at the burning bush, Jeremiah protested his 
commission. He pleaded that he was too young, but God answered, 

1. See chart of rulers and prophets on page 8.

“Now, I have put my words in your mouth. See, today I appoint you 
over nations and kingdoms to uproot and tear down, to destroy and 
overthrow, to build and to plant” (Jeremiah 1:9-10).

In the first of many visions, the young prophet was shown an 
almond tree. Because the Hebrew word for almond is very close to 
the word for watcher, the prophet was told that the almond branch is 
a symbol of God’s watchfulness over His Word to perform all that He 
has said. Jeremiah was then shown a vision of a boiling pot, tilting 
away from the north. This was a picture of the disaster that would 
come upon the land of Judah from a northern kingdom. Jeremiah was 
encouraged to speak, regardless of the reaction of his hearers, for 
God said: “Today I have made you a fortified city, an iron pillar and 
a bronze wall to stand against the whole land—against the kings of 
Judah, its officials, its priests and the people of the land. They will fight 
against you but will not overcome you, for I am with you and will rescue 
you” (Jeremiah 1:18-19).

Condemnation of Judah’s Apostasy

Jeremiah’s messages in chapters 1-13 consist largely of con-
demnation of Judah’s apostasy and earnest pleas for repentance 
while there was yet time before judgment fell. Judah was pictured as a 
bride who had turned away from her husband to many lovers; for this 
reason God called Judah a prostitute. In a similar manner, Israel, the 
northern kingdom, had fallen into idolatry and had been sent into ex-
ile, which the prophets likened to being “divorced” by the Lord. But in 
spite of this vivid example, Judah persisted in her idolatrous behavior, 
and though she attempted to win God’s favor by an outward show of 
religion, it was a sham repentance, and neither God nor His prophet 
Jeremiah was deceived by it. The lion from Babylon was stalking its 
prey, and soon Jerusalem would be under siege. It was not a cruel 
and heartless God who brought that about, but, as Jeremiah declared 
to Judah: “Your own conduct and actions have brought this upon you” 
(Jeremiah 4:18).

Nor did the prophet deliver these messages with unfeeling indif-
ference. When his prophetic vision saw the coming judgment, he cried 
out: “Oh, my anguish, my anguish! I writhe in pain. Oh, the agony 
of my heart!” (Jeremiah 4:19). He described in detail the sight of the 
invading armies and the terror they would create as they enter the 
land, though it would be several decades before this judgment falls, 
for God is very patient and waits until the last possible moment for 
genuine repentance from His people. Nevertheless, the prophet knew 
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that judgment was inevitable, for he saw the events of his day from 
God’s viewpoint.

He was told by the Lord concerning his own ministry: “I have 
made you a tester of metals and my people the ore, that you may 
observe and test their ways” (Jeremiah 6:27). But such clear vision 
only meant deeper anguish on the prophet’s part, for he saw how blind 
the people were to their own peril, and how they turned a deaf ear to 
all warnings. 

An example of this is found in chapters 7-10. The prophet was 
sent by the Lord to stand at the gate of the temple and proclaim a 
warning to the people who trusted in their ritual—and in the fact that 
the temple was God’s earthly home—to protect them from judgment, 
“But look, you are trusting in deceptive words that are worthless. Will 
you steal and murder, commit adultery and perjury, burn incense to 
Baal and follow other gods you have not known, and then come and 
stand before me in this house, which bears my Name, and say, ‘We 
are safe’—safe to do all these detestable things? Has this house, 
which bears my Name, become a den of robbers to you? But I have 
been watching! declares the Lord” (Jeremiah 7:8-11). The prophet 
described their idolatrous practices, and warned them that exile was 
certain unless they change. 

God Prohibits Jeremiah’s Intercession

Chapters 11-13 highlight the fact that God’s judgment of His faith-
less people came because they broke the covenant which the nation 
had accepted at Sinai. There Moses had warned them of the conse-
quences of turning from God, and now in Judah those terrible results 
were hovering on the horizon. They were so far advanced in their stub-
born rebellion that the prophet was told not to pray for them any lon-
ger, for judgment was now inevitable. Prayer has the effect of delaying 
judgment, but delay is not helpful unless it leads to repentance. In this 
case, long delay had not awakened a true repentance in the people, 
and God knew that only a severe hand of punishment could awaken 
them to their true condition. 

The prophet employed a parable to impress upon the people the 
impact of his message. He was sent by the Lord to buy a linen belt, 
and then to hide it in a crevice in the rocks, buried in the dirt. After 
several weeks he was to dig up the rotted cloth and display it before 
the people, saying: “This is what the Lord says: ‘In the same way I will 
ruin the pride of Judah and the great pride of Jerusalem. These wicked 
people, who refuse to listen to my words, who follow the stubbornness 
of their hearts and go after other gods to serve and worship them, will 
be like this belt—completely useless! For as a belt is bound round a 
man’s waist, so I bound the whole house of Israel and the whole house 
of Judah to me…to be my people for my renown and praise and honor. 
But they have not listened” (Jeremiah 13:9-11). 

Once again the prophet was told not to intercede for the people, 
for the Lord would not hear their cry, even though they offered burnt 
offerings and sacrifices, for He knew their hearts. At this seemingly 
heartless stance, the prophet cried out: “When your words came, I ate 
them; they were my joy and my heart’s delight, for I bear your name, 

O Lord God Almighty” (Jeremiah 15:16). But despite his joy in the 
word of the Lord, he could not reconcile this with the refusal of God to 
allow intercession for the people, and so he cried again: “Why is my 
pain unending and my wound grievous and incurable? Will you be to 
me like a deceptive brook, like a spring that fails?” (Jeremiah 15:18).

To encourage him, the prophet was sent to observe the potter 
at work. He watched him take a lump of clay and shape from it a pot. 
When the pot was damaged, the potter took it and formed it again into 
a lump of clay to reshape into another pot, true and perfect according 
to the potter’s design. So Jeremiah was taught what God does with a 
broken life, whether it be a nation or an individual. He can take it and 
make it over, not according to human plans, but according to His own 
heart, for the potter has power over the clay to shape it as he wishes. 
Though Jeremiah spoke a prophecy of desolation and judgment, nev-
ertheless, beyond the judgment lay the hope of the glory of God, when 
God would reshape the pot and make it according to His desire.

Jeremiah’s faithful preaching in the temple was not taken lightly. 
Chapter 20 records how Pashhur the priest, chief officer of the temple, 
seized the prophet, beat him, and put him in stocks, but when Jer-
emiah was released the next morning he proceeded again to proph-
esy. The courage of this prophet is amazing, for when he was in the 
public eye he was fearless as a lion. But when he was alone with God, 
he was filled with discouragement and bitterness. After his encounter 
with Pashhur, the prophet poured out his troubled heart to the Lord. 
He determined not to preach any more, but said: “But if I say, ‘I will 
not mention him or speak any more in his name,’ his word is in my 
heart like a fire, a fire shut up in my bones. I am weary of holding it 
in; indeed, I cannot” (Jeremiah 20:9). Like Job, he cursed the day he 
was born, and wished that the Lord would take pity upon him and end 
his days on earth. The problem was, of course, that he had forgotten 
what God had promised to be to him (see Jeremiah 1:18-19). When 
he remembered his God, his despair passed, and he realized that his 
adversaries could not ultimately prevail against him.

Prophecies of Exile and Restoration

In chapters 21-39, there is a collection of messages, not in chron-
ological order. To King Zedekiah, in chapter 21, the prophet foretold 
the victory of the Babylonian forces who were besieging the city, and 
announced that the king himself would be taken captive. He urged the 
people to go out of the city and surrender to the Babylonians. This 
message was of course regarded as treason by the leaders of the na-
tion, and plots were laid to trap Jeremiah and put him to death.

In Jeremiah 22:30 an important thing is said about Jehoiachin, 
the son of Jehoiakim, “This is what the Lord says: ‘Record this man 
as if childless, a man who will not prosper in his lifetime, for none of 
his offspring will prosper, none will sit on the throne of David or rule 
any more in Judah.’” The fulfillment of this prediction meant an end to 
the dynasty of the descendants of King Solomon. Jehoiachin’s uncle, 
Zedekiah, was the last king of that line to sit upon the throne.

In the New Testament, Joseph, the stepfather of Jesus, came 
from the line of kings which traced back through Jehoiachin, but that 
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line had lost its right to reign. It was for this reason that the genealogy 
of Mary was traced by Luke and indicated descent through David’s 
son Nathan, and Mary thus passed on to her son Jesus the right to the 
throne, thus evading the curse placed upon Jehoiachin.

In chapter 23, Jeremiah saw across the centuries and described 
the outworking of God’s ultimate plan for His people: “‘The days are 
coming,’ declares the Lord, ‘when I will raise up to David a righteous 
Branch, a King who will reign wisely and do what is just and right in the 
land. In his days Judah will be saved and Israel will live in safety. This 
is the name by which he will be called: The Lord Our Righteousness’” 
(Jeremiah 23:5-6).

Chapter 24 pictures two baskets of figs, which had been brought 
to the temple as first-fruits. One basket was filled with good figs and 
the other with rotten. The good figs represented the exiles from Ju-
dah to Babylon who were godly and continued to worship the Lord 
there. Promises were given of encouragement to them. The bad figs 
represented Zedekiah and the leaders of Judah who remained in the 
land and became a curse to the nation, bringing warfare, famine, and 
plague.

In chapter 25 the prophecy of the 70 years of captivity is found. 
Most scholars compute this as beginning in 605 b.c. when the first de-
portation to Babylon took place, and ending in 538 b.c. with the decree 
of Cyrus the Persian for the return of the remnant to the land, recorded 
in the book of Ezra. It was this very prophecy of Jeremiah which young 
Daniel, one of the royal captives in the land of Babylon, studied and 
understood from it when the 70 years would end. As the time drew 
near, he based his prayer for restoration upon the promise of God to 
end their captivity within 70 years. 

Chapters 27-28 describe Jeremiah’s conflict with the false proph-
ets in Zedekiah’s reign, especially Hananiah, who had prophesied to 
the king that Babylon would soon be defeated and the temple vessels 
returned to Jerusalem. He claimed divine inspiration for his prophecy. 
In responding to this, Jeremiah predicted the death of Hananiah as a 
sign of his false ministry. Within the year the false prophet died, but the 
people seemed to be unimpressed by this dramatic sign. 

Chapters 30-33 are the heart of the prophecy, and in this section 
Jeremiah saw the days of restoration after God’s judgment of Judah 
and Israel. He extended his view from immediate events to those far 
distant, even beyond the ultimate dispersion of the people to the fi-
nal regathering of the nation into the land. In this section is found the 
promise of the new covenant, to be applied to the united nations of Is-
rael and Judah. This new covenant is what is called in Hebrews13:20 
“the eternal covenant,” and is what the Lord Jesus referred to when, 
at the Last Supper, He took the cup and said, “This is my blood of the 
covenant, which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins” 
(Matthew 26:28). The new covenant is the promise of an indwelling 
power and a full forgiveness, which enables individuals to fulfill the law 
and walk in unbroken fellowship with a holy God. 

This beautiful vision of restoration was given to Jeremiah during a 
time of great personal pressure. The Babylonian army was besieging 
Jerusalem, and Jeremiah had been shut up in the court of the palace 

of King Zedekiah because he had predicted that the city would fall to 
the Babylonians. While Jeremiah was a prisoner, God sent his cousin 
to him to arrange for Jeremiah to purchase a field in his hometown of 
Anathoth, and to record the deed in the legal records of the kingdom. 
This was a seemingly foolish action in light of the present circumstanc-
es, for what good are legal deeds when an army is pounding at the 
doors ready to carry the people off into captivity? But Jeremiah rightly 
saw it as a promise of God that the nation would be restored, and that 
when the days of captivity were ended, the deed would again be valid.

Chapters 34-39 concern the relationships which the prophet had 
with two of the kings of Judah, Zedekiah and Jehoiakim. Chapter 34 
especially gives a keen perspective on what God expects of kings in 
relationship with their subjects, and emphasizes God’s view of human 
slavery. King Zedekiah took back the slaves which he had freed in 
accordance with the word of the Lord in Deuteronomy, and he was 
accused by the prophet of having thus profaned God’s name. Mistreat-
ment of other human beings is clearly regarded as an insult to God’s 
name and will. For this the king would suffer greatly in Babylon.

Chapters 35-36 concern earlier incidents during the reign of 
Jehoiakim. One incident describes how King Jehoiakim deliberately 
destroyed the scroll of prophetic revelation which came to him from 
Jeremiah, indicating his contempt for the word of God. 

Turning again to the reign of Zedekiah and to the invasion of Ne-
buchadnezzar, king of Babylon, we learn in chapters 37-39 of the per-
sonal persecution which fell upon Jeremiah during the closing days of 
Judah’s national existence. During the siege, Jeremiah left Jerusalem 
to go to his native territory of Benjamin, but was arrested as a deserter, 
beaten, and imprisoned. The prophet’s enemies within the royal court 
conspired against him, and he was taken and cast into a dark cistern 
partly filled with muck and water. But an Ethiopian eunuch in the king’s 
court took pity on the prophet, and arranged for his release. 

Again with boldness the prophet said to King Zedekiah: “This is 
what the Lord God Almighty, the God of Israel, says: ‘If you surrender 
to the officers of the king of Babylon, your life will be spared and this 
city will not be burned down; you and your family will live. But if you 
will not surrender to the officers of the king of Babylon, this city will 
be handed over to the Babylonians and they will burn it down; you 
yourself will not escape from their hands’” (Jeremiah 38:17-18). The 
king attempted to evade these words and to escape from the city by 
night, but in accordance with the prophetic word he was captured by 
the armies of Babylon and taken before Nebuchadnezzar; there his 
eyes were put out and he was carried to Babylon. The walls of the city 
of Jerusalem were breached and, as Jeremiah had long been warning, 
the Babylonians came into the temple and the city and carried away 
all the treasures of Judah to Babylon, leaving only a remnant of the 
people in the land.

Prophecies to the Remnant

After the fall of the city, Jeremiah continued to minister to the 
remnant of Judah under the governorship of Gedaliah, who had been 
left in charge of the country by Nebuchadnezzar. When Gedaliah was 
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murdered, the remnant considerd fleeing to Egypt to escape the terri-
ble conditions. But Jeremiah told them they were to remain in the land, 
and God would sustain and keep them. They were further warned: “If 
you are determined to go to Egypt and you do go to settle there, then 
the sword you fear will overtake you there, and the famine you dread 
will follow you into Egypt, and there you will die” (Jeremiah 42:15-16).

But the remnant refused the warning and fled to Egypt, taking 
Jeremiah captive with them. There Jeremiah continued his prophetic 
ministry, predicting the conquest of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, and 
warning the Jewish fugitives that they must learn from the lessons of 
history not to persist in idolatry, for God would afflict them in Egypt as 
He afflicted their fathers in Jerusalem. This too was rejected, and soon 
Jeremiah’s prophecy was fulfilled, for in 568 b.c. Nebuchadnezzar in-
vaded Egypt and carried out God’s word.

Judgment of Surrounding Nations

Chapters 46-51 record Jeremiah’s prophetic messages to the na-
tions surrounding Jerusalem. Words of warning and coming judgment 
were given, first to Egypt, then to Philistia, Moab, Ammon, Edom, Da-
mascus, Kedar, Hazor, and Elam. Finally came the description of the 
fall of Babylon and God’s judgment upon her.

These prophetic judgments have long since been fulfilled in his-
tory, and constitute a present-day encouragement to believers—if God 
says it will happen, it will. You can count on the Word of the Lord.

 Review of Jerusalem’s Fall

Chapter 52 is a historical review of the fall of Jerusalem. Its les-
son is clear. Although God is a God of patience, waiting until the last 
possible moment for human repentance and pleading in a hundred dif-
ferent ways for the return of His wandering people, yet inevitably if sin 
persists, His Word will be carried out to the very letter, and no human 
maneuvering can possibly evade it.

Thus the prophecy of Jeremiah ends. The prophet himself died 
a nameless death in Egypt, in exile, but his words ring through the 
centuries as a faithful record of God’s foreview of history, and of the 
certainty of God’s purposes in human affairs.

Lamentations

This little book is an eloquent expression of the sorrow of Jeremi-
ah1 as he saw his own prophecies fulfilled in the destruction of the city 
of Jerusalem under Nebuchadnezzar. The Greek version (Septuagint) 
states that he sat weeping over the city and lamenting over Jerusalem 
in these moving words. The five poems which make up this book and 
correspond with its five chapters express not only the horror which 
came upon Jerusalem, but also the anguish of spirit which the prophet 
himself felt when these desolations occurred. 

1. In Hebrew, Lamentations is anonymous. Ancient Jewish and Christian tradi-
tions ascribe it to Jeremiah.

The first four chapters of Lamentations are in the form of acrostic 
poems, as each verse begins with a letter of the Hebrew alphabet. 
The third chapter contains 66 verses, devoting three verses to each of 
the 22 letters of the Hebrew alphabet. Chapter 5, though a 22-verse 
poem, does not follow that acrostic form. 

In the first poem, using the figure of a widow sitting desolate, 
the prophet described Jerusalem as weeping bitterly in the midst of 
her lovers, finding no one to comfort her. The prophet acknowledged 
that the desolation had been brought about by the grievous sin of the 
city. The latter part of the poem was an appeal to the passersby to 
understand something of the sense of desolation and sorrow which 
gripped the city. Even though it was acknowledged that the siege was 
well-deserved, appeal was made to the Lord for mercy in a time of 
great distress.

In the second poem an explanation was given of the sources of 
the nation’s evil. Judgment from the Lord has fallen upon the princes 
of Judah because of their treachery. Both king and priest have contrib-
uted to the downfall of the nation. Likewise, the place of worship has 
been destroyed, and all of their solemn assemblies are degraded. The 
prophets are judged because of their false visions and prophecies. All 
comfort was removed from the stricken city of Jerusalem, because it 
ignored the faithful warnings of the Lord. Earnest appeal was made, 
however, to cry to the Lord for deliverance and for His restoring mercy.

Chapter 3 centers upon the feelings of the prophet himself, and 
his identification with the sins and sorrows of the nation. He had fully 
shared the grief of the people, and had felt in himself the horror of 
judgment, yet he recognized that the steadfast love of the Lord had 
never ceased, and even in the midst of His judgments His mercies 
are fresh and new. Jeremiah reminded himself, and he reminded the 
people, that the Lord would not cast off forever, nor does He willingly 
afflict the children of men, but He would extend mercy and restore 
grace when they returned to Him. The poem ends with the realiza-
tion that the enemy who brought such desolation upon the city would 
himself be judged for his evil, and the tender compassion of the Lord 
would be visible even in the midst of His judgments.

Chapter 4 is a dirge of desolation, describing again the disasters 
which befell Jerusalem because of its sin, which the prophet described 
as greater than that of Sodom. The blame for all this was largely laid 
at the feet of the prophets and priests within the city, who utterly failed 
to discharge their ministry.

The final poem is an appeal from a sorrowing heart to a merciful 
Lord to restore the nation. The prophet recognized that the people 
could not turn to God apart from His help, and he cried in helpless-
ness: “Restore us to yourself, O Lord, that we may return; renew our 
days as of old” (Lamentations 5:21).

The book of Lamentations is the cry of a heart that has become 
aware of its deserved punishment, yet casts itself upon the mercy of 
God as its only hope in the hour of affliction. It is a recognition that 
though grief has been brought by the righteous hand of God, it is the 
loving heart of God which can be appealed to for restoration.
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Books of Jeremiah and Lamentations.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶJeremiahɶandɶLamentations,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶ
Whatɶpersonalɶapplicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶEzekiel.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶtheɶentireɶbookɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶ
answerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Despite the call to repent, Judah continued on a path toward judgment and destruction, until, at last, she was conquered by the Bab-
ylonians (see 2 Chronicles 36). The Babylonian conquest of Jerusalem took place in three stages, with opportunities for repentance 
in between, but Judah, as a nation, would not repent. So, in 605 bc Nebuchadnezzar invaded Judah and carried to Babylon youths of 
Jewish nobility, including Daniel. In 597 bc King Jehoiachin was defeated, and many more were taken captive to Babylon. Finally in 
586 bc Jerusalem was destroyed, the temple was burned, and all but the poorest of the land were taken into exile.

Second Day:

Ezekiel was taken to Babylon when Jehoiachin was defeated. Although his prophecy was written in Babylon, God gave him visions of 
what was occurring in Jerusalem, and he described what was transpiring in the hidden areas of the temple in that city. His messages, 
therefore, are addressed not only to the exiles in Babylon, but also to the Jews who remained in Judah.

1.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶEzekielɶ1:1-3.ɶFromɶversesɶ1ɶandɶ3,ɶwhereɶwasɶtheɶprophetɶEzekielɶstanding?ɶ(Youɶcanɶfindɶthisɶcountryɶonɶtheɶmapɶonɶpageɶ7.)

b.ɶ Whatɶdidɶheɶsee?ɶ(verseɶ1)

c.ɶ Whenɶdidɶthisɶtakeɶplace?ɶ(verseɶ2)

d.ɶ WhoɶwasɶEzekiel?ɶ(verseɶ3)

e.ɶ Whatɶcameɶtoɶhim?ɶ(verseɶ3)

2.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶEzekielɶ1:4-6,ɶ26-28.ɶDescribeɶbrieflyɶwhatɶEzekielɶsaw.

b.ɶ Howɶdidɶheɶrespond?ɶ(verseɶ28b)
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3. a. Read Ezekiel 2:1-5. What assignment did God give to Ezekiel? (verses 1-3a, 4b)

b. How did God describe the Israelites to whom Ezekiel was being sent? (verses 3b-4a)

c. Even if they failed to listen, what would the Israelites know? (verse 5)

4. a. Read Ezekiel 2:8-10; 3:1-3,7. What did God give to Ezekiel to eat? (Ezekiel 2:8—3:3a)

b. Although it spoke of God’s judgment, how did it taste to Ezekiel? (Ezekiel 3:3b)

c. Ezekiel was to speak to the whole house of Israel. Why wouldn’t they listen to what he had to say? (Ezekiel 3:7)

5. Personal: Has God ever called you to go speak to someone about something they were doing that was wrong? How did they respond?

6. Personal: Has someone ever come to you with the Word of God to correct you? Or, perhaps you were reading the Bible and God’s Word 
rebuked you for your attitude or action. How did you respond?

Third Day:

Ezekiel grieved for 7 days, overwhelmed by what he had heard and seen. At the end of those days, the word of the Lord came to him.

1. From Ezekiel 3:17, what did God make Ezekiel to be, and what was he to do?

2. From the following verses, why did God assign this role to Ezekiel?

Ezekiel 18:23

Ezekiel 18:32

Ezekiel 33:11

3. We don’t like to think of God’s judgment or of His wrath. We don’t like to think of hell or of damnation. But they are real! (See Revelation 20, 
which speaks of the final judgment of God.) Read Acts 20:24-27. Why does the Apostle Paul say he is innocent of the blood of all men?

4. How does 2 Corinthians 5:20 help you understand what we as Christians are to do? 

5. Personal: It isn’t always easy to tell others about God, sin, judgment, Jesus Christ, forgiveness, etc. But if we truly care about them, and we 
consider that one day they will stand before God’s judgment seat, then shouldn’t we speak? Is there someone you need to warn? Why not 
write out what you’d like to say? It may make it easier for you to speak if you already know what you want to say; or, if you are too shy, you 
can give it to them and let them read it.1

1.  You may download a Witnessing Card on the Joy of Living website http://www.joyofliving.org (look under Promotional Materials or Promo Packet).
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Fourth Day:

As we have seen, God is loving and merciful, but He is also holy and righteous and must deal with sin. 

1. Read Ezekiel 7:1-4. God’s anger is about to be unleashed on the land. On what basis will He judge and repay?

2. Read Ezekiel 8:3,7-17 and list the detestable practices they would be judged for.

3. a. Because of the evil transpiring within the temple, the glory of the Lord, which had filled the temple from the time of Solomon, would soon 
depart (see Ezekiel 11:23). In Ezekiel 11:13b, Ezekiel fell face down before the Lord. What question did he cry out?

b. From Ezekiel 11:16-20, what future and hope did the Lord give to Israel? 

4. Personal: History has proven that, despite all the odds, God does what He says He will do! Make a list of promises that God has fulfilled in 
your life. Are there promises you are still waiting to have fulfilled? How do you feel about this?

Fifth Day:

In Ezekiel 25-32 God pronounces judgment on several of Israel’s enemy nations.

1. a. Read Ezekiel 25:2-7. Why did God judge Ammon? (verses 2-3,6)

b. What would be the end result? (verses 4-5,7)

2. Read Ezekiel 25:8,11. Why was God going to deal with Moab, and what would be the result?

3. Read Ezekiel 25:12,15. Why did God judge Edom and Philistia?

4. a. The judgments against Tyre and Sidon are dealt with at greater length in Ezekiel 26-28. Chapters 29-32 cover the overthrow of Egypt as 
the principal foe of the people of God. From Ezekiel 28:24, would Israel continue to deal with malicious neighboring countries?
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b. From Ezekiel 28:25-26, describe the state of Israel after God has dealt with the neighboring countries who have been against her.

5. a. Sometimes it appears that those who do evil triumph. Read Psalm 73. What do you learn about the wicked? (verses 3-12, 18-20, 27)

b. How does this compare to the believer? (verses 1-2, 13-17, 21-26, 28)

6. Personal: How do you feel when you see wicked people succeeding? Did Psalm 73 encourage you? If so, how?

Sixth Day:

Up to this point, Ezekiel’s call has been to predict disaster, but at last he is permitted to proclaim God’s restorative grace.

1. a. The shepherds of Israel, those who were to lead and spiritually guide Israel, had proven faithless. From Ezekiel 34:23-24, what would the 
Lord do for Israel?

b. How does Jesus, the descendant of King David, refer to Himself in John 10:11?

2. The Lord promised to gather and restore Israel. To demonstrate how this would be accomplished, Ezekiel was seized by the Spirit of the Lord 
and transported to a valley full of dry bones. What was he to prophesy in Ezekiel 37:4-6?

3. In a vision, Ezekiel was taken to a high mountain overlooking the city of Jerusalem, where he saw a city no longer in ruins, but a city of beauty 
and order, dominated by a new temple, which was the center of the worship of God. What wonderful event does the prophet see in Ezekiel 
43:2,4-5, and how does this compare to what happened in Day Four, Question 3a?

4. Whether Ezekiel’s temple is one of literal construction yet to appear in the last days, or merely symbolic, representing the realities of the New 
Covenant experienced by God’s people today, has been a question debated for centuries. It is likely that, as we have seen before, both are 
true. Ezekiel’s temple is symbolic of the relationship of God to His people today, living under the New Covenant. It may also be a detailed 
revelation of a temple which will be built in the city of Jerusalem, at the time when God fulfills all His promises to the people of Israel and makes 
them once again the head of the nations of earth. From that time on, what will be the name of that city? (Ezekiel 48:35b)

5. Our Lord will return! (See Matthew 24:30.) He will fulfill His promises to Israel! From Titus 2:11-14, what should our attitude be, and how should 
we live while we wait for His return?

6. Personal: Write Titus 2:11-14 again, and personalize it by inserting your name.
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Ezekiel — God Rules

Despite the call to repent, Judah had continued on a path to-
ward judgment and destruction, until at last she was conquered by 
the Babylonians (see 2 Chronicles 36). The Babylonian conquest of 
Jerusalem took place in three stages, with opportunities for repen-
tance in between, but Judah would not repent. In 605 bc Nebuchadne-
zzar carried to Babylon youths of Jewish nobility including Daniel. In 
597 bc King Jehoiachin was defeated and many were taken captive to 
Babylon. Finally in 586 bc Jerusalem was destroyed, the temple was 
burned, and all but the poorest of the land were taken into exile.

Ezekiel prophesied during this exile. He had been carried to Bab-
ylon by Nebuchadnezzar when King Jehoiachin was taken captive. 
Ezekiel was a young man of 25 at the time, and had been on his way 
to becoming a priest when he reached the required age of 30. 

Ezekiel was the most colorful of the prophets. To this young man 
was granted strange visions of the majesty and mystery of God. He 
was shown the glory of the Lord in such cosmic proportions that lan-
guage failed to describe it accurately, and he resorted to symbolism to 
depict what he saw. Further, he was given strange assignments by the 
Lord to act out the messages he was asked to convey to the people.

Though his prophecy was written in Babylon, by means of visions 
he returned to Jerusalem and described what was happening in the 
hidden areas of the temple in that city. His message, therefore, was 
addressed not only to the exiles in Babylon, but also to the Jews who 
remained in Judah. After Jerusalem was destroyed, about halfway 
through this book, Ezekiel’s message changed to one of hope and of 
the future restoration of God’s people.

Lamentations, Warnings, and Woe

The prophecy opened with a powerful vision of the glory of God, 
seen amidst the desolate surroundings of the exiled Jews beside the 
Kebar River. The vision came from the north and took shape as a fiery 
cloud, from the midst of which emerged four living creatures, each with 
four faces and four wings. The four faces were those of a man, a lion, 
an ox, and an eagle. This seems to parallel the vision of John in Rev-
elation 4, where he saw four living creatures before the throne of God, 
the first like a lion, the second like an ox, the third with a face like a 
man, and the fourth like an eagle. These creatures are connected with 
the majesty of God, and represent qualities in the character of God. 

The face of a man pictures intelligence and understanding; that of an 
ox symbolizes servitude and sacrifice; the lion is the king of beasts, 
and stands for sovereignty and supremacy; the eagle is a heavenly 
creature, and represents transcendent power and omniscient vision.

Seated on a throne, on an awesome expanse above the crea-
tures, was One who was the “likeness of the glory of the Lord” (Eze-
kiel 1:28), wrapped in exquisite colors. The details given of the liv-
ing creatures and the wheels are symbolic expressions of aspects of 
the Great Being whom Ezekiel saw on the throne. Each creature’s 
“form was that of a man” (Ezekiel 1:5), which suggests God’s desire 
to work through humanity as the chosen vessel of His self-revelation. 
Their straight legs speak of stability in the Lord’s work. The burnished 
color is a reference to purity. The hands under their wings describe 
the practicality which must go with heavenly endeavors. Their wings 
suggest mobility, and the two wings covering their bodies, modesty. 
The fact that “each went straight ahead” indicates a sense of purpose 
and integrity, yet they went “wherever the spirit would go” (Ezekiel 
1:12), which describes availability. And their movement like flashes of 
lightning speaks of tremendous activity. In all this, Ezekiel was being 
shown that God moves in the human world through His created be-
ings, but in such a way that His service is demanding, exhilarating, and 
terrifying—like nothing else a person can ever engage in.

Before this vision, Ezekiel fell face down, fully aware that here 
was something far beyond his ability to comprehend and, least of all, 
to employ to his own advantage. Thus his prophetic ministry began, as 
Isaiah’s, with a humbling and yet energizing vision of the mystery and 
majesty of God engaged in His awesome ministry in the world.

Though Ezekiel seemed to be shattered by the vision of the glory 
of the Lord, he was not left to lie on his face on the ground. He heard a 
voice speaking to him, addressing him as “Son of man” (Ezekiel 2:1), 
and commanding him to stand up on his feet. Then he felt the Spirit 
entering into him and raising him to his feet, and the commission was 
given to him to minister to the people of Israel, regardless of whether 
or not they would receive his word.

Suddenly, as Ezekiel stood there, a hand appeared out of no-
where, holding a scroll with writing on both the front and back, words of 
“lament and mourning and woe” (Ezekiel 2:10). To the young prophet 
the command was given: “Son of man, eat what is before you, eat 
this scroll; then go and speak to the house of Israel” (Ezekiel 3:1). 
In obedience, Ezekiel ate the scroll, and found it tasted as sweet as 
honey. The Lord was impressing upon Ezekiel the fact that assimila-
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tion of God’s Word may appear unpalatable at first, but when actually 
obeyed, even the laments, warnings, and woes become sweet. The 
prophet must allow the awesome truth of God to sink into his being 
and permeate his whole humanity, so that his will would be served by 
something more than human energy, but the sweetness of God’s truth 
would carry him through the ordeal ahead. He was told that the people 
to whom he would go would be unyielding and rebellious, but he would 
be made equally strong, that he might stand against them.

Then, amidst the rumbling of the wheels, the vision departed, and 
Ezekiel found himself still among the exiles along the Kebar River, 
where he sat overwhelmed, in silence, for seven days. Thus the amaz-
ing ministry of Ezekiel began, amidst a further warning from God that 
he was to be a watchman for the house of Israel, and must be faithful 
to his task at his own peril.

In Ezekiel 4-7, the ministry of warning continued in a series of 
symbolic acts by the prophet. Without speaking aloud, in a series of 
four charades the prophet described what was about to happen to 
Jerusalem. First he built a model of the siege of Jerusalem using a 
clay tablet. Then, at the command of the Lord, he lay on his left side 
for 390 days and on his right side for 40 days, bearing the sin of the 
house of Israel and of Judah. The third sign was that of the prophet’s 
own food, which was to be nothing but bread and water, indicating 
the famine and desolation which would accompany the destruction 
of Jerusalem. Finally, he took a sword and sharpened it as a razor, 
cut off his hair and beard, and divided it into three parts: the first to 
be burned, the second to be hacked to pieces with a sword, and the 
third to be scattered to the wind, indicating how a third of the people of 
Jerusalem would die by siege, another third would be killed in battle, 
and the remaining third would be taken into exile. These actions were 
followed by strong messages of denunciation and exhortation to the 
people. It was all to the end that they would know that God is God, and 
He is able to fulfill His divine Word.

Ezekiel 8-12 gives an extended vision, which began as the elders 
of Judah sat in the prophet’s house in Babylon. Suddenly he seemed 
to be caught up by his hair and found himself transported in vision to 
Jerusalem. Standing in the court of the temple, he was permitted to 
see the hidden idolatries going on in secret places within the temple, 
and he was shown the “idol of jealousy” (Ezekiel 8:5), which aroused 
God to a terrible jealousy. Next he saw 70 elders of Israel worshipping 
crawling things and detestable animals, and the women of the temple 
court mourning for the Babylonian deity, Tammuz, the god of rain and 
fertility. Finally, in the inner court of the temple the prophet saw 25 
men, with their backs toward the temple, worshipping the sun.

In response to this corruption, the guards of the city were called. 
Six men armed with weapons appeared, and also a seventh man, 
clothed in linen with a writing kit at his side. The man clothed in linen 
was to put a mark on the foreheads of all who grieved over all the de-
testable things that were committed, and then the six armed men were 
to pass through the city and kill everyone who did not have the mark. 

During this slaughter, the glory of God moved from above the 
cherubim to the threshold of the temple, and the cherubim of God’s 
glory again appeared to the prophet. The man clothed in linen was 

commanded to go among the wheels beneath the cherubim and gath-
er burning coals and scatter them over the city. The glory of the Lord 
then moved from the court of the temple to a place beyond the east 
gate. By this the prophet was informed that the ultimate catastrophe is 
to have God withdraw from His people.

Finally the prophet was shown a group of 25 men, led by the lead-
ers of Israel, who were plotting evil and declaring that they must flee 
Jerusalem, for it was a boiling pot doomed to destruction. Filled with 
the Spirit, the prophet declared to them that flight would not avail them 
anything, for they would be destroyed at the borders of Israel.

While Ezekiel was prophesying one of the leaders suddenly died, 
and Ezekiel fell on his face and cried: “Ah, Sovereign Lord! Will you 
completely destroy the remnant of Israel?” (Ezekiel 11:13). In answer 
a gleam of hope was given him, for God promised the day would come 
when He would Himself take out the heart of stone from His rebel-
lious people and give them instead an undivided heart and a new 
spirit within them. Then the glory of the Lord lifted from the city and 
rested upon the Mount of Olives to the east, a clear foreview of the 
day when Jesus of Nazareth, the promised Messiah, would leave the 
temple courts, pronouncing judgment upon them, and make his way 
across the Kidron Valley to the Mount of Olives, from which, after His 
crucifixion, He would ascend to the glory of the Father. 

In Ezekiel 12-18 the prophet again taught by means of a series 
of symbolic actions interspersed with messages of doom. First, he en-
acted the part of a refugee by carrying only an exile’s baggage from 
his house and then from the city. After denouncing the false proph-
ets among them, Ezekiel warned that God would not accept mere lip 
service for repentance; judgment could not be stayed apart from a 
true turning to Him. Using various metaphors, the prophet described 
in bitter words the fate of Israel because of her idolatrous prostitution 
and her ingratitude to the God who had tenderly loved her. She would 
be like a prostitute stripped, humiliated, and destroyed, before those 
to whom she had given herself in wild abandonment. Further warning 
was given that no escape from judgment could be achieved by reliance 
upon Egypt or other powers around, nor could any refuge be found in 
the self-righteous argument that the present generation was suffering 
for the sins of their forefathers. But like Jeremiah, Ezekiel himself was 
greatly affected by what he pronounced, and in Ezekiel 19 he recorded 
a beautiful allegorical lament to mourn the downfall of Israel.

Again the elders of Israel came to the prophet and sat before him, 
confident that God would preserve His chosen people from harm with-
out judgment. Again, in Ezekiel 23-24, the prophet spoke in the plain-
est of language to describe the vileness of Israel’s sin. Using the figure 
of two lewd sisters, Oholah and Oholibah, representing Samaria, the 
northern kingdom, and Judah, the southern kingdom, the prophet de-
scribes the lust of all Israel for pagan idols and the foulness of their 
worship using the terrible terms of prostitution and lewdness. For this, 
judgment upon the nation was inevitable. In the days of their terror and 
despoilment the people would at last know that the Lord is God.

So in Ezekiel 24:2 the word of the Lord came, saying, “The king 
of Babylon has laid siege to Jerusalem this very day.” To illustrate 
this graphically to the people, the prophet was told that the Lord was 
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about to take the delight of his eyes away from him at a single stroke, 
and yet he was not to lament or weep or let his tears run down. This 
was immediately fulfilled, for Ezekiel said: “So I spoke to the people in 
the morning, and in the evening my wife died. The next morning I did 
as I had been commanded” (Ezekiel 24:18). So also the temple, the 
delight of Judah’s eye, would be destroyed, and yet the people were 
not permitted to mourn its overthrow, but were carried away into exile 
to waste away and groan to one another.

Judgments Against Foreign Nations
In Ezekiel 25-32, there is a series of judgments pronounced 

against foreign nations, which were guilty of crimes against the people 
of God. Since Israel could not sin with impunity, neither could other 
nations escape the wrath of God. But though this is true, there is also 
a parallel principle found throughout the Scriptures, that the enemies 
of God cannot thwart His purpose of redemption and salvation. There 
will ultimately be a restoration of the people of God, and every promise 
of glowing beauty and prosperity will be fully carried out, not by the 
wisdom and power of men, but by the grace and mercy of God.

Seven nations were thus submitted to the judgment of God. Four 
of them—Ammon, Moab, Edom, and Philistia—were dealt with briefly 
and quickly. Each of the four gloated over the punishment of Judah 
and Israel, and took advantage of their downfall. For this reason they 
were to be given over to avenging marauders.

Tyre and Sidon were dealt with at much greater length. The sin 
of Tyre was that of godless materialism, but she, too, finally expressed 
rejoicing over the downfall of Jerusalem, and expectation of enrich-
ment from that overthrow. But God would shatter her false security, 
bringing up many nations against her, reducing her to a barren rock 
and a village of fishermen. This prophecy was fulfilled with absolute ac-
curacy of detail. The prophet pictured Tyre as a great ship that would 
be wrecked by the wind and seas, and ultimately sink into oblivion. 
The prophecy ended in Ezekiel 28 with, first, a message directed to 
the “ruler of Tyre,” who was the reigning king, then a lamentation con-
cerning the “king of Tyre,” who was a supernatural authority of terrible 
evil. The “ruler of Tyre” was an instrument in the hands of the ‘king of 
Tyre.” Many commentators have seen the “king of Tyre” as a descrip-
tion of Satan, for the prophet described his original appointment by 
God and his wickedness, which began when pride was found in him.

Ezekiel 29-32 is devoted to a description of the coming overthrow 
of Egypt as the principal foe of the people of God. The two great super-
powers of Ezekiel’s day were Babylon and Egypt, and these two giants 
were continually struggling for dominance. In a series of seven oracles 
against Egypt, the prophet made plain that the battle for world domin-
ion would end in disaster for Egypt, and even the power of mighty 
Pharaoh could not prevent the destruction of Judah nor the scattering 
of her people among the nations.

In this prophetic series, Nebuchadnezzar was named as the in-
strument of God’s judgment on Egypt, “the great monster” of the Nile 
(see Ezekiel 29:3). Egypt was also depicted as a great tree, spreading 
her lofty boughs of influence among the nations, yet she would be cut 
down and left broken upon the land, to the consternation of the people 

of earth. Thus, finally, Pharaoh, mighty as he was, would join other na-
tions who had lifted themselves in pride and arrogance, and would lie 
with them in the grave, among the uncircumcised of the earth.

Renewal and Reunion
For years, Ezekiel’s call was to be a predictor of disaster, but at 

last in chapters 33-39 he was permitted to become a proclaimer of 
God’s restorative grace. Chapter 33 contains the news of the fall of 
Jerusalem, which came to Ezekiel through a refugee from the city. 
Before this, Ezekiel was newly commissioned as a watchman to Is-
rael, since he was to begin a new task as the messenger of hope. 
The limitations on his speech were removed, and he prepared to pro-
claim the message of renewal and even of reunion of the nation. When 
the exiles saw that his prophecies of the overthrow of Jerusalem had 
come true, he immediately became the sensation of the nation. Curi-
ous crowds gathered to hear him, but for the most part their hearts 
remained untouched by the message of grace. To them, the prophet 
still gave words of warning of God’s ultimate judgment.

Then, at the command of the Lord, he spoke to the shepherds of 
Israel, that is, the rulers of the people. They were charged with exploit-
ing the sheep and feeding only themselves. But these false shepherds 
would be relieved of their duties and replaced by a Good Shepherd. 
God Himself would come to them and be their Shepherd-King, ruling 
His people with mercy and justice, providing refuge and protection to 
the very weakest.

The fulfillment of this beautiful promise would begin with the 
gathering of Israel upon its ancient hills in the Promised Land. The 
land itself would be restored to productivity and prosperity, and the 
mountains of Israel would experience the blessing of God, in contrast 
with Mount Seir (Edom), which was still to suffer under the judgment 
of God. As God had once promised, He would put His Spirit within 
His people, and remove from them their stony hearts and give them a 
heart of flesh. 

There are stages to the fulfillment of these promises. Fulfillment 
began with the restoration of Israel from exile in Babylon, and con-
tinued with the first appearance of the Messiah, the Good Shepherd. 
Then, after long years of further exile, the nation of Israel was restored 
to its land. Finally, at the very end of the age, in penitence and mourn-
ing, Israel will experience the total fulfillment of God’s promise when 
Christ returns in Glory.

To demonstrate how this would be accomplished, Ezekiel was 
once again seized by the mighty Spirit of the Lord and transported to 
a valley full of dry bones. Surveying this desolate scene, the prophet 
must have been startled to hear the Lord say to him: “Prophesy to 
these bones and say to them, ‘Dry bones, hear the word of the Lord!” 
(Ezekiel 37:4). But when he began to preach to the bones, a remark-
able thing occurred—the preached word holds such power that the 
bones began to shake and rattle everywhere in the valley, clicking 
themselves together, until whole skeletons appeared everywhere. 
While the prophet watched, tendons and flesh appeared on them, 
followed by skin, so that the valley was occupied by corpses, lying 
perfectly formed, yet not alive. Then Ezekiel was told to preach to the 
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wind, and on his doing so, the wind blew upon the corpses and they 
sprang to life, a living army.

As if this great and amazing sight were not enough to restore 
hope to the people, the prophet was told to take two sticks, marking 
one “Judah” and the other “Joseph,” standing for the southern and 
northern kingdoms. These he joined together in his hands so that 
they appeared to be one stick; and when the people inquired what 
this meant, he told them that the purpose of God was to reunite them 
as a single nation. All this would come to pass under the coming great 
Shepherd that would appear to Israel, and the people would know, 
“My dwelling place will be with them; I will be their God, and they will 
be my people. Then the nations will know that I the Lord make Israel 
holy, when my sanctuary is among them forever” (Ezekiel 37:27-28).

But all this was not to happen without further tribulation to the 
people of Israel. Ezekiel 38-39 is given over to a detailed descrip-
tion of an assault from the far north upon the land of Israel after the 
people have been restored to it, at a time when they dwell in security. 
A great armed horde would advance like a storm, covering the land. 
But though this fearful host seems to threaten the very existence of 
the restored nation, nevertheless God will intervene in direct combat, 
and the great army will be destroyed upon the mountains of Israel by 
a terrible rain of hailstones and burning sulfur from heaven. So great 
will be the slaughter that it will take seven months to cleanse the land 
and bury the corpses.

This final restoration of Israel to the land is to be accomplished 
by the pouring out of God’s Spirit upon the house of Israel. It will leave 
them a people dwelling securely, with none to make them afraid, and 
then will all the nations know that the Lord their God has not only sent 
them into exile, but also brought them back again to be a people and a 
nation once more. The apostle Paul clearly had this picture in mind in 
his great prediction of the future of Israel in Romans 11.

The closing chapters of Ezekiel’s vision, 40-48, constitute one of 
the most dramatic predictions in all the Bible, and one which has been 
a continuing puzzle to the commentators. The prophet was caught 
up once again by the Spirit of God, and in vision was taken to a high 
mountain overlooking the city of Jerusalem. Historically, at the time 
of this vision, Jerusalem had been lying in ruins for some 14 years, 
but in his vision the prophet saw a city no longer in ruins, but a city of 
beauty and order, dominated by a new temple, which is the center of 
the worship of God. To aid the prophet in understanding his vision, an 
angelic being appeared with a measuring rod in his hand. Through-
out the vision he measured everything that was seen, and reported 
the measurement in precise detail to the prophet. The symbolism of 
measuring is a way of underscoring the definiteness of the vision as 
something real and not imaginary, and also its divine ownership, as 
something God would bring about and not man. It is a symbol which 
was used also in Zechariah’s prophecies in the Old Testament and in 
John’s visions in the book of Revelation in the New Testament.

In Ezekiel 40-42, the prophet was taken on a tour of the outer 
courts of the temple and then the inner courts, being shown not only 
the great altar of sacrifice, but also the rooms for the priests, the deco-
rations of the holy place, and the courts which surrounded the temple 

on all sides. All of this was carefully measured, and the measurements 
noted with precise detail.

Ezekiel 43:2 records an event which must have been of great 
encouragement to Ezekiel’s heart, “And I saw the glory of the God 
of Israel coming from the east. His voice was like the roar of rushing 
waters, and the land was radiant with his glory.” That cloud of glory 
entered the temple by the eastern gate, and as the prophet watched, 
the glory came and filled the whole temple. The chapter continues 
to describe the worship of the people and the sacrifices which were 
performed by the priesthood in that day. 

Following the return of the glory of the Lord to the temple, the 
prophet was shown a river of water, which flowed from underneath 
the threshold of the temple toward the east. As it flowed, it deepened 
and widened in dimension. When the prophet was bidden to enter it, 
it was ankle deep; then reentering further downstream, it was knee 
deep; 1,000 cubits further it was deep enough to swim in. As he and 
the measuring man came back along the bank of the river, the prophet 
saw many trees growing. He was told that wherever the river flowed, 
everything it touched would live. The leaves of the trees were to be 
used for the healing of the nations, and their fruit would be for the 
people’s food.

Finally Ezekiel was shown a vision of the entire land of promise 
itself, divided among the 12 tribes, with the temple in its midst and a 
special provision made for the Levites, the priests, and the prince. 
The vision closed with the designation of the gates of the city, and the 
simple yet sublime name given to the entire city: “The Lord Is There” 
(Ezekiel 48:35).

The prophet has been shown the essential glory of God and the 
greatness of His majesty, and has also seen the vile and reprobate 
sin of the people of Israel. He has beheld the glory of God departing 
from the city because of these sins, but has lived to see it, in vision, 
restored by the grace of God, with the people living in purity, harmony, 
and safety.

The question of whether Ezekiel’s temple is one of literal con-
struction yet to appear in the last days, or merely symbolic, represent-
ing the realities of the New Covenant experienced by God’s people 
today, has been a question debated for centuries. Certainly no such 
building has ever appeared in history as of this date. But it is clearly 
futile to demand an either/or choice between these two views. It is 
much more likely that, as we have seen before, both are true. Ezekiel’s 
temple is indeed a symbolic picture of the relationship of a living God 
to His people today, living under the New Covenant, with its intimacy 
of communion and availability of power and blessing.

But it is surely not wrong to see it also as a precise and detailed 
revelation of a temple which will yet be built in the city of Jerusalem, at 
the time when God fulfills all His promises to the people of Israel and 
makes them once again the head of the nations of earth. In that day 
all that is now experienced by faith in the believing heart will be visible 
to the eye of any observer. Then will Ezekiel’s great city of promise be 
seen as John the Seer saw it in Revelation 21:2, “Then I, John, saw 
the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, 
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.”
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Book of Ezekiel.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶEzekiel,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶap-
plicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶDaniel.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶtheɶentireɶbookɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶ
answerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

The book of Daniel reveals God’s sovereign program for Israel during and after the period of Gentile domination—the “Time of the 
Gentiles.” It also reveals that, by God’s grace, we can live a godly life in the midst of an ungodly society.

Second Day: Read Daniel 1:1-21.

After repeated warnings to stop sinning and turn to God, Judah finally fell under God’s judgment. During the reign of Jehoiakim, king 
of Judah, God delivered Jerusalem into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon.

1.ɶ a.ɶ WhatɶandɶwhomɶdidɶNebuchadnezzarɶtakeɶtoɶBabylon?ɶ(versesɶ2-6)

b.ɶ Describeɶwhatɶwasɶtoɶhappenɶtoɶtheseɶyoungɶmenɶfromɶversesɶ4b-5.

2.ɶ a.ɶ Theɶthree-yearɶcourseɶinvolvedɶaɶchangeɶofɶnames,ɶaɶchangeɶofɶfood,ɶandɶaɶchangeɶofɶlanguage.ɶTheɶfourɶyoungɶmenɶmadeɶnoɶobjectionɶ
toɶtheɶchangeɶofɶnamesɶorɶlanguage,ɶsinceɶtheseɶwereɶnecessaryɶtoɶparticipateɶinɶgovernmentalɶaffairs.ɶButɶtheyɶdidɶobjectɶtoɶtheɶchangeɶ
ofɶfood,ɶforɶtheɶking’sɶdietɶrequiredɶfoodsɶforbiddenɶtoɶtheɶJews.ɶWhatɶrequestsɶdidɶDanielɶmake?ɶ(versesɶ8,ɶ12-13)

b.ɶ Whatɶwasɶtheɶoutcome?ɶ(versesɶ15-16)

3.ɶ ListɶsomeɶthingsɶtheɶLordɶdidɶforɶtheɶfourɶyoungɶmenɶfromɶversesɶ9ɶandɶ17.

4.ɶ WhatɶwasɶtheɶoutcomeɶofɶtheirɶinterviewɶwithɶNebuchadnezzar?ɶ(versesɶ18-21)

5.ɶ Personal:ɶHaveɶyouɶeverɶhadɶtoɶtakeɶaɶstandɶforɶwhatɶisɶright?ɶWhatɶhappened?ɶWasɶitɶdifficult?
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Third Day: Read Daniel 2:16-29, 37-38, 44-48.

God sent the king a dream that bothered him greatly. He demanded that his wise men1 not only tell him the meaning of the dream, 
but also tell him what the dream itself was. If they could not do it, not only they, but also every wise man in Babylon would be killed. 

1.ɶ WhatɶactionsɶdidɶDanielɶtakeɶinɶorderɶtoɶsaveɶhisɶlifeɶandɶhisɶfriends’ɶlives?ɶ(versesɶ16-18)

2.ɶ a.ɶ DanielɶpraisedɶGodɶforɶgivingɶhimɶknowledgeɶofɶtheɶking’sɶdreamɶandɶitsɶinterpretation.ɶFromɶversesɶ27-28a,ɶwhoɶdoesɶandɶdoesɶnotɶrevealɶ
mysteries?

b.ɶ WhatɶwasɶGodɶrevealingɶtoɶtheɶkingɶinɶtheɶdream?ɶ(versesɶ28b-29)

3.ɶ a.ɶ Danielɶthenɶdescribedɶtheɶenormousɶstatueɶofɶaɶman,ɶwhichɶtheɶkingɶhadɶseenɶinɶhisɶdream,ɶwithɶdifferentɶpartsɶofɶitɶmadeɶofɶvariousɶsub-
stances.ɶThenɶheɶdescribedɶaɶrockɶthatɶwasɶcutɶout,ɶbutɶnotɶbyɶhumanɶhands,ɶthatɶstruckɶtheɶstatue’sɶfeetɶandɶdestroyedɶitɶsoɶthatɶthereɶ
wasɶnoɶtraceɶofɶit.ɶHowever,ɶtheɶrockɶgrewɶintoɶaɶhugeɶmountainɶandɶfilledɶtheɶwholeɶearth.ɶWhoɶwasɶtheɶheadɶofɶgold,ɶandɶhowɶhadɶheɶ
becomeɶthis?ɶ(versesɶ37-38)

b.ɶ Fromɶversesɶ44-45a,ɶdescribeɶwhatɶtheɶrock/mountainɶrepresents.

4.ɶ a.ɶ Theɶkingɶwasɶdeeplyɶaffectedɶbyɶthis.ɶWhatɶdidɶheɶconfessɶaboutɶtheɶLordɶandɶwhy?ɶ(verseɶ47)

b.ɶ WhatɶhonorɶandɶbenefitsɶwereɶgivenɶtoɶDanielɶandɶhisɶthreeɶfriends?ɶ(versesɶ46,ɶ48-49)

5.ɶ WhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶfromɶPsalmɶ75:6-7,ɶandɶhowɶdoesɶthisɶapplyɶtoɶDaniel,ɶhisɶfriends,ɶandɶevenɶNebuchadnezzar?

6.ɶ Personal:ɶHowɶdoɶyouɶbelieveɶyouɶhaveɶarrivedɶatɶtheɶplaceɶwhereɶyouɶareɶinɶyourɶlife?ɶDoɶtheɶtruthsɶinɶtoday’sɶpassagesɶchangeɶhowɶyouɶ
viewɶyourselfɶandɶyourɶsituation?ɶ

Fourth Day:

Nebuchadnezzar was like many who see God’s mighty hand and give surface acknowledgment to His power, but don’t submit to Him. 

1.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶDanielɶ3:16-19,ɶ28-30.ɶNebuchadnezzarɶsetɶupɶaɶ90-foot-tallɶgoldɶstatueɶandɶcommandedɶallɶhisɶofficialsɶtoɶcomeɶtoɶaɶdedicationɶ
ceremonyɶandɶworshipɶtheɶstatue.ɶAnyoneɶwhoɶrefusedɶwouldɶimmediatelyɶbeɶthrownɶintoɶaɶblazingɶfurnace.ɶShadrach,ɶMeshach,ɶandɶ
Abednegoɶrefusedɶtoɶbowɶdown.ɶWhatɶwasɶtheirɶreplyɶtoɶtheɶking’sɶdemand?ɶ(versesɶ16-18)

b.ɶ AfterɶGodɶmiraculouslyɶdeliveredɶthemɶfromɶtheɶmidstɶofɶtheɶblazingɶfurnace,ɶwhatɶdidɶNebuchadnezzarɶsayɶandɶdo?ɶ(Danielɶ3:28-30)

2.ɶ a.ɶ Danielɶ4ɶopensɶwithɶNebuchadnezzarɶpraisingɶGodɶandɶsharingɶhisɶpersonalɶexperience.ɶHeɶtellsɶhowɶGodɶgaveɶhimɶyetɶanotherɶdreamɶ
thatɶonlyɶDanielɶcouldɶinterpret.ɶItɶforetoldɶeventsɶthatɶwouldɶtranspireɶ“soɶthatɶtheɶlivingɶmayɶknowɶthatɶtheɶMostɶHighɶisɶsovereignɶoverɶtheɶ
kingdomsɶofɶmenɶandɶgiveɶthemɶtoɶanyoneɶheɶwishes”ɶ(verseɶ17).ɶWhatɶadviceɶdidɶDanielɶgiveɶtheɶkingɶinɶverseɶ27?

1.ɶɶAlsoɶcalledɶmagicians,ɶenchanters,ɶsorcerers,ɶandɶastrologers.
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b.ɶ Inɶspiteɶofɶtheɶdream,ɶNebuchadnezzarɶbelievedɶthatɶheɶhadɶaccomplishedɶeverythingɶbyɶhisɶownɶpower,ɶandɶheɶdidɶnotɶrepent.ɶInɶfulfill-
mentɶofɶtheɶdream,ɶheɶlostɶhisɶmind,ɶwasɶdrivenɶfromɶpeople,ɶandɶateɶgrassɶlikeɶcattleɶforɶsevenɶyears.ɶAtɶtheɶendɶofɶthatɶtime,ɶGodɶrestoredɶ
hisɶsanity.ɶFromɶDanielɶ4:34-37,ɶsummarizeɶwhatɶNebuchadnezzarɶlearnedɶandɶhowɶhisɶattitudeɶchanged.

3.ɶ a.ɶ DuringɶtheɶreignɶofɶNebuchadnezzar’sɶsuccessor,ɶBelshazzar,1ɶwhileɶtheɶcityɶwasɶunderɶsiegeɶbyɶtheɶPersians,ɶtheɶkingɶinvitedɶaɶthousandɶ
ofɶhisɶnoblesɶandɶhisɶwivesɶandɶconcubinesɶtoɶaɶfeast.ɶTheɶrevelryɶreachedɶitsɶheightɶwhenɶtheɶkingɶandɶhisɶguestsɶdrankɶfromɶtheɶgoldɶandɶ
silverɶgobletsɶtakenɶfromɶtheɶtempleɶinɶJerusalem,ɶwhileɶpraisingɶtheirɶpaganɶgods,ɶinɶdeliberateɶblasphemyɶofɶtheɶGodɶofɶIsrael.ɶSuddenlyɶ
theɶfingersɶofɶaɶhumanɶhandɶappeared,ɶandɶwroteɶonɶtheɶwallɶcertainɶAramaicɶwords.ɶWhenɶtheɶwiseɶmenɶofɶtheɶkingdomɶwereɶunableɶtoɶ
interpretɶtheɶmeaningɶofɶtheɶwords,ɶDaniel,ɶbyɶnowɶanɶoldɶman,ɶwasɶcalled.ɶFromɶDanielɶ5:25-28,ɶwhatɶdidɶtheɶwordsɶmean?

b.ɶ FromɶDanielɶ5:30-31,ɶwhatɶhappenedɶthatɶveryɶnight?

4.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶDanielɶ6:1-5.ɶDariusɶplannedɶtoɶsetɶDanielɶoverɶallɶtheɶotherɶadministratorsɶandɶsatrapsɶinɶhisɶkingdom.ɶHowɶdidɶtheɶothersɶreactɶtoɶ
this?ɶ(versesɶ1-4a)

b.ɶ DescribeɶDaniel’sɶcharacterɶandɶtheɶonlyɶbasisɶtheyɶcouldɶfindɶtoɶbringɶchargesɶagainstɶhimɶfromɶversesɶ3-5.

5.ɶ TheseɶevilɶmenɶmanipulatedɶDariusɶintoɶsigningɶaɶlawɶthatɶcausedɶDanielɶtoɶbeɶthrownɶintoɶaɶlions’ɶdenɶforɶpraying.ɶDariusɶrejoicedɶwhenɶheɶ
learnedɶthatɶGodɶhadɶsparedɶDaniel’sɶlifeɶinɶtheɶlions’ɶden.ɶReadɶDanielɶ6:25-27,ɶwhichɶisɶaɶproclamationɶfromɶDariusɶtoɶallɶtheɶpeopleɶheɶruled.ɶ
WhatɶdidɶheɶlearnɶaboutɶGod?

6.ɶ Personal:ɶDanielɶwasɶaɶmanɶofɶintegrity.ɶHeɶrefusedɶtoɶcompromise.ɶThoseɶwhoɶsoughtɶtoɶbringɶchargesɶagainstɶhimɶhadɶnoɶgroundɶtoɶstandɶ
on.ɶTakeɶaɶfewɶmomentsɶandɶconsiderɶyourɶownɶlife.ɶAreɶyouɶaɶpersonɶofɶintegrity?ɶAreɶyourɶdealingsɶallɶhonestɶandɶaboveɶreproach?ɶIfɶpeopleɶ
searched,ɶcouldɶtheyɶfindɶsomethingɶagainstɶyou,ɶotherɶthanɶyourɶfaith?ɶIfɶyourɶlifeɶisɶlessɶthanɶwhatɶitɶshouldɶbe,ɶwhatɶwillɶyouɶdoɶaboutɶit?

Fifth Day:

Daniel 7-12 contains four visions which Daniel received. These visions revealed the future of Israel and of the world. Much in those 
prophetic visions has since been fulfilled and become history. Some of it is yet to be fulfilled.

1.ɶ a.ɶ Inɶchapterɶ7,ɶDanielɶwasɶshownɶaɶvisionɶofɶfourɶgreatɶbeastsɶarisingɶoutɶofɶtheɶMediterraneanɶSeaɶthatɶrepresentedɶfourɶkingdomsɶthatɶ
wouldɶariseɶandɶdominateɶtheɶearth.ɶTheɶvisionɶchanged,ɶandɶDanielɶsawɶtheɶthroneɶofɶGodɶandɶOneɶseatedɶuponɶit,ɶandɶmanyɶotherɶ
amazingɶthings.ɶReadɶDanielɶ7:20-27.ɶFromɶversesɶ23-24a,ɶdescribeɶtheɶfourthɶbeastɶandɶwhatɶwouldɶcomeɶfromɶit.

b.ɶ Describeɶtheɶbehaviorɶandɶgoalɶofɶtheɶkingɶthatɶwouldɶariseɶfromɶtheɶotherɶtenɶkings.ɶ(versesɶ24b-25)

c.ɶ Fromɶversesɶ26-27,ɶwhatɶwouldɶeventuallyɶhappen?

2.ɶ a.ɶ Chapterɶ8ɶdescribesɶyetɶanotherɶofɶDaniel’sɶvisionsɶandɶtheɶinterpretation.ɶReadɶDanielɶ8:15-27.ɶWhatɶtimeɶperiodɶdoesɶtheɶvisionɶdealɶ
with?ɶ(versesɶ17,ɶ26)

b.ɶ Fromɶverseɶ23,ɶwhoɶwillɶarise?

1.ɶBelshazzarɶwasɶ theɶsonɶandɶviceroyɶofɶNabonidus.ɶ Inɶ referringɶ toɶBelshazzarɶasɶ theɶ “son”ɶofɶNebuchadnezzar,ɶ theɶ termɶ translatedɶ “son”ɶcanɶalsoɶmeanɶ
“grandson”ɶorɶ“descendant.”ɶ(The NIV Study Bible.ɶSeeɶnoteɶonɶDanielɶ5:1.)
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c.ɶ Describeɶwhatɶheɶisɶlike,ɶandɶwhatɶheɶwillɶdo.ɶ(versesɶ24-25)

d.ɶ HowɶdidɶtheɶvisionɶaffectɶDaniel?ɶ(verseɶ27)

3.ɶ Personal:ɶAreɶyouɶfearfulɶaboutɶwhatɶtheɶfutureɶmayɶhold?ɶWhatɶdoesɶJesusɶtellɶyouɶinɶMatthewɶ6:34?

Sixth Day:

Daniel 9 records the prophecy of 70 “sevens,” or weeks, in which Daniel was given an outline of history from his own day until the 
end of the age, when the Messiah will set up His kingdom on earth. Daniel’s final vision is covered in chapters 10-12. 

1.ɶ a.ɶ AlthoughɶDanielɶlivedɶtoɶseeɶCyrusɶissueɶtheɶdecreeɶforɶtheɶcaptivesɶtoɶreturnɶtoɶJerusalemɶandɶrebuildɶitsɶwall,ɶheɶwasɶstillɶconcernedɶ
aboutɶhisɶpeople,ɶtheɶJews.ɶReadɶDanielɶ10:1-3.ɶWhatɶwasɶgivenɶtoɶDaniel?ɶ(verseɶ1a)

b.ɶ Howɶdidɶheɶreceiveɶunderstandingɶofɶthisɶmessage?ɶ(verseɶ1b)

c.ɶ WhatɶhadɶDanielɶbeenɶdoingɶatɶtheɶtimeɶheɶreceivedɶtheɶrevelationɶandɶitsɶunderstanding?ɶ(versesɶ2-3)

2.ɶ a.ɶ Inɶchapterɶ11ɶtheɶangelɶrevealedɶtoɶDanielɶaɶlongɶandɶintricateɶseriesɶofɶeventsɶwhichɶwouldɶbefallɶIsrael.ɶManyɶbutɶnotɶallɶofɶtheseɶeventsɶ
haveɶsinceɶbeenɶfulfilledɶinɶhistory.ɶBeginningɶatɶDanielɶ11:36ɶweɶjumpɶforwardɶtoɶlookɶatɶtheɶtimeɶofɶtheɶend.ɶAɶkingɶwillɶyetɶariseɶwhoɶwillɶ
exaltɶhimself.ɶDescribeɶhimɶandɶwhatɶheɶwillɶdoɶfromɶDanielɶ11:36.

b.ɶ Whatɶwillɶhappenɶtoɶhim,ɶfromɶDanielɶ11:45b?

3.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶDanielɶ12:1.ɶDescribeɶwhatɶitɶwillɶbeɶlikeɶasɶweɶnearɶtheɶend.

b.ɶ HowɶdoesɶJesusɶdescribeɶthisɶtimeɶinɶMatthewɶ24:21-22?

4.ɶ Danielɶwasɶfurtherɶtoldɶthatɶthisɶtimeɶwouldɶbeɶfollowedɶbyɶaɶgreatɶresurrectionɶfromɶtheɶdead,ɶsomeɶtoɶeverlastingɶlife,ɶandɶsomeɶtoɶshameɶ
andɶeverlastingɶcontempt.ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶfromɶRevelationɶ20:11-12?

5.ɶ Danielɶwasɶtoldɶtoɶsealɶtheɶwordsɶofɶtheɶscrollɶuntilɶtheɶtimeɶofɶtheɶend,ɶwhichɶwillɶbeɶidentifiedɶbyɶmanyɶgoingɶhereɶandɶthereɶtoɶincreaseɶ
knowledgeɶ(seeɶDanielɶ12:4).ɶNoɶoneɶknowsɶtheɶdayɶorɶtheɶhourɶourɶLordɶwillɶreturn.ɶButɶwhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶfromɶRomansɶ13:11?

6.ɶ a.ɶ Personal:ɶSeeingɶwhatɶthisɶpresentɶtimeɶisɶlike,ɶknowingɶthereɶisɶaɶjudgmentɶcoming,ɶareɶyouɶinɶaɶrightɶrelationshipɶwithɶGod?ɶHaveɶyouɶ
putɶyourɶtrustɶinɶtheɶdeathɶandɶresurrectionɶofɶJesusɶChristɶtoɶtakeɶawayɶyourɶsinɶandɶbringɶyouɶintoɶrelationshipɶwithɶtheɶFather?ɶIf,ɶnot,ɶ
youɶcanɶprayɶandɶdoɶitɶrightɶnow.

b.ɶ Personal:ɶAreɶthereɶothersɶyouɶneedɶtoɶwarnɶaboutɶGod’sɶjudgment,ɶandɶtellɶaboutɶtheɶgraceɶthatɶisɶbeingɶextendedɶtoɶthemɶthroughɶJesusɶ
Christ?ɶReadɶ2ɶCorinthiansɶ6:2.ɶWriteɶdownɶwhomɶyouɶneedɶtoɶspeakɶto,ɶandɶwhatɶyouɶmightɶsay.
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Daniel — God Protects1

To be a godly teenager is a tough assignment in any period of 
history. To continue to be a godly teenager when exposed to pressure 
from a world system committed to pagan philosophy is to make the 
assignment infinitely tougher. But, to begin as a teenager in such an 
environment, and yet rise to a position of high honor, despite several 
changes of government and frequent threats to his life, is to fulfill the 
toughest assignment of all. Yet that is the story of the book of Daniel.

Like Ezekiel, Daniel was carried captive to the land of Babylon 
from his native country of Judah in one of the early deportations under 
Nebuchadnezzar. Daniel and his three friends, Hananiah, Mishael, 
and Azariah, were from the royal family of Judah. They serve as an 
example to the youth of all times, of the possibility of standing true to 
principle in the midst of great pressure, and of drawing upon God’s 
help to remain faithful against all odds. The central figure of these 
four friends is Daniel, whose personal history is traced through four 
changes of dynasty in the first six chapters, and whose visions are 
given to us in chapters 7-12.

Counselor to Kings

Daniel 1 records the initial test to which the young men were 
subjected, as they were set aside for special training for service in 
the government of Babylon. They were assigned a three-year course 
involving a change of names to indicate their new loyalties, a change 
of food, and a change of language. They made no objection to the 
change of names or language, since these were necessary to par-
ticipate in governmental affairs. But they did object to the change of 
food, for the diet required foods forbidden to the Jews. Humbly, Daniel 
asked the chief of the king’s court officials to permit a ten-day test 
of eating only vegetables and water. When this change of diet pro-
duced no ill effect, but rather enhanced their health, full permission 
was granted to abstain from the rich foods the king had ordered for the 
remainder of their three years of training. At the end, when they were 
presented to the king, they were found to be ten times better than all 
the magicians and enchanters in the whole kingdom.

In chapter 2, Daniel and his three friends became involved in a 
situation in which their lives were at stake. They were innocent vic-
tims of something over which they had no control. The story centers 
around King Nebuchadnezzar, who dreamed a dream which troubled 

1. This is an overview. You can study this material in more detail in the Joy 
of Living studies Daniel: Chapters 1-6 and Prophecy in the Book of Daniel.

him greatly, but which he could not understand. He summoned his 
magicians and counselors, and demanded that they not only tell him 
the meaning of the dream, but also tell him what the dream itself was. 
Though they objected that this was a most unreasonable demand, 
Nebuchadnezzar informed them that if they could not comply with his 
request they and all the wise men of Babylon would all be hacked to 
pieces and their homes destroyed.

We would never have known of this ancient incident were it not 
that the demand the king made included in its scope Daniel and his 
three friends. When they learned of their danger, Daniel, through the 
commander of the king’s guard, Arioch, obtained an interview with Ne-
buchadnezzar, asking for time to discover and interpret the dream. 
When his request was granted, he went immediately to his friends, 
and the four of them prayed, asking God to reveal the information 
they so desperately needed to know. That night in a dream the secret 
was revealed to Daniel, and in gratitude he praised God in a hymn of 
beauty and wonder. When he was brought into the king’s presence, he 
took great care to inform all that it was the God of glory who had given 
him the dream and its interpretation, and not his own wisdom.

Daniel then described the enormous statue of a man, which the 
king had seen in his dream. The head was of gold, the chest and 
arms of silver, the belly and thighs of bronze, and the legs of iron, with 
the feet partly of iron and partly of baked clay. As the image stood 
complete, a rock was cut out, but not by human hands. It struck the 
statue’s feet and broke the entire statue into pieces, which were then 
blown away by the wind so that no trace could be found. But the rock 
grew into a huge mountain and filled the whole earth.

The prophet informed the king that the head of gold represented 
him and his kingdom of Babylon. He would be succeeded by another 
kingdom, represented by the chest and arms of silver, which history 
records was the Medo-Persian Empire. A third kingdom, represented 
by the belly and thighs of bronze, would then appear, and this was 
historically fulfilled in the Greek empire under Alexander the Great and 
his successors. Then the fourth kingdom, represented by the legs of 
iron and the feet of iron and clay, would come into being. Historically, 
this could be nothing else than the Roman empire, which was divided 
into two segments—eastern and western—symbolized by the two legs 
of the statue, then culminating at last in a ten-kingdom empire, indi-
cated by the ten toes.

Up to this point most commentators agree in interpretation, but 
much disagreement arises over the meaning of the ten toes and the 
mingling of iron and clay. All commentators agree that the great stone, 
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which broke the image in pieces, represents the kingdom of Christ and 
His rule as King of kings and Lord of lords. However the fulfillment of 
the dream seems to picture the second coming of Christ rather than 
the first, so that in some sense the fourth kingdom of the Roman em-
pire is seen to continue in history until the end of the age. Many Bible 
teachers, therefore, teach that the final form, represented by the ten 
toes, will reappear at the close of the age as a national confederacy 
under the leadership of the beast of Revelation 13, the final world dic-
tator. Further prophecies in Daniel seem to confirm this interpretation 
and link closely with the vision seen by John in the book of Revelation.

At any rate, when King Nebuchadnezzar heard Daniel’s interpre-
tation, he fell prostrate and paid honor to Daniel, making him ruler 
over the whole province of Babylon, and appointing his three friends 
as administrators with him.

In Daniel 3, the story reverts to the personal history of the young 
Israelite men, and their attempt to live godly lives in the midst of pagan 
Babylon. Perhaps in prideful distortion of the identification of Nebu-
chadnezzar as the head of gold on the statue in his dream, the king 
erected a 90-foot-tall image made entirely of gold, and commanded 
all the people of the land to worship it. When Hananiah, Mishael, and 
Azariah—under their new names of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego—heard the command of the king, they refused to worship the 
image. When the report of this was brought to Nebuchadnezzar, he 
was furious with rage. Summoning the young men, he warned them 
that if they refused to obey his edict they would be thrown into a blaz-
ing furnace. Their answer was a model of courage and faith, “If we 
are thrown into the blazing furnace, the God we serve is able to save 
us from it, and he will rescue us from your hand, O king. But even if 
he does not, we want you to know, O king, that we will not serve your 
gods or worship the image of gold you have set up” (Daniel 3:17-18).

This is an instance of the problem created when the law of the 
land runs contrary to the command of God. These young men rec-
ognized that no human government has the right to command the 
worship of any people. Rather than compromise their consciences by 
outward conformity, they committed themselves to God, submitting 
themselves to the punishment, and were thrown into a furnace which 
had been heated seven times hotter than usual.

In the furnace they found not death, but a new freedom, for only 
their bonds were burned, and when the king looked into it he saw not 
only the three men he cast in, but also a fourth who looked “like a son 
of the gods” (Daniel 3:25). Thus, in the words of Hebrews 11:33-34, 
“Through faith… [they] quenched the fury of the flames.” Their actions 
have encouraged all those who, like they, have been called to live in a 
secular age that brings great pressure to conform to it upon those who 
seek to walk with God. The threat of losing money, friends, or position 
is often like a blazing furnace which we fear to face, but let us truly 
trust God. He is able to deliver! He can bring us safely through the fires 
of persecution and pressure and place us in a position of honor and 
influence, just like these young men experienced. But like them, let us 
be willing to say, “The God we serve is able to save us… and he will 
rescue us… But even if he does not… we will not serve your gods”. 

These opening chapters of Daniel tell the story of how God used 
one brave and godly young man and his three companions to influ-

ence the mightiest king then on earth, so that he eventually became a 
humble believer in the living God. This story is completed in chapter 4, 
which opens with the proclamation of King Nebuchadnezzar to all the 
peoples of the earth the wonders of the Most High God whom he had 
discovered. He then gave in detail the account of how his great pride 
was humbled, and he was brought at last to faith in the living God.

It began with a dream which alarmed him, and which he called his 
wise men to interpret. But once again they were unable to do so, and 
it was Daniel (who here is called by his Babylonian name, Belteshaz-
zar) who gave the interpretation. This time the king told the prophet 
what he had seen: an enormous tree growing in the middle of the land, 
whose top reached the heavens, but by angelic power it had been cut 
down and stripped of its leaves and fruit, with only its stump left in the 
earth, until seven years had passed.

Daniel immediately saw how the dream applied to the king, and 
was reluctant to give the interpretation. But, humbly, in loyalty to the 
truth, he informed Nebuchadnezzar that he, the king, was the great 
tree, and that he would be removed from his throne and driven away 
from people to live among the wild animals, eating grass like cattle, 
until the seven years would end. Daniel then urged the king to re-
nounce his sins, and to practice mercy and righteousness, so that the 
sentence might be repealed.

But at the end of one year, as Nebuchadnezzar gloated in pride 
over the beauty and greatness of Babylon, which he felt he had made, 
he suddenly lost his reason, so that he was driven away from peo-
ple and lived as an animal in the fields. At the end of the designated 
time, when his sanity was restored, Nebuchadnezzar recognized and 
praised the God of heaven. At that same time his kingdom and honor 
were restored and he acknowledged that every thing God does is 
right, and that He is able to humble the proudest of men.

The next scene, in Daniel 5, occurred during the reign of 
Nebuchadnezzar’s successor, Belshazzar.1 On the occasion of the 
annual feast of the gods, Belshazzar invited a thousand of his nobles 
and his wives and concubines. At this time the city was under siege 
by Cyrus, the Persian emperor, whose attacking army was led by 
Darius the Mede. The licentious feast of King Belshazzar reached its 
height when he called for the gold and silver goblets taken from the 
temple in Jerusalem. The king and his guests drank wine from these 
goblets, while praising their pagan gods in deliberate blasphemy of 
the God of Israel. Suddenly the fingers of a human hand appeared, 
and wrote on the plaster of the wall certain Aramaic words. As in the 
reign of Belshazzar’s grandfather, Nebuchadnezzar, the wise men of 
the kingdom were unable to interpret the meaning of the words, and 
Daniel, by now an old man, was called in. With boldness he rebuked the 
king for his licentious ways and for his persistent refusal to recognize 
the true God, even though he knew of all that God had done in the life 
of Nebuchadnezzar. Daniel interpreted the writing as indicating that 
God had numbered the days of Belshazzar’s kingdom, weighed it as to 
its value, and determined to divide it among the Medes and Persians.

That very night, as history records, two Babylonian deserters led 
the Persian invaders under the wall of the city where the Euphrates 

1.  See footnote in lesson 8, Fourth Day questions, page 67.
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Riverɶhadɶbeenɶdiverted,ɶandɶ theɶdefendingɶgarrisonɶ foundɶ itselfɶat-
tackedɶfromɶwithin.ɶThatɶnightɶtheɶkingɶwasɶslain,ɶasɶtheɶPersianɶtroopsɶ
ragedɶthroughɶtheɶcityɶandɶDariusɶtheɶMedeɶtookɶoverɶtheɶkingdom.

Danielɶ6ɶisɶoneɶofɶtheɶmostɶfamousɶstoriesɶinɶtheɶBible,ɶtheɶstoryɶ
ofɶDanielɶinɶtheɶlions’ɶden.ɶDariusɶtheɶMedeɶreorganizedɶtheɶgovern-
mentɶofɶBabylonɶandɶappointedɶ120ɶsatraps,ɶwhoɶwereɶresponsibleɶtoɶ
threeɶadministrators,ɶofɶwhomɶDanielɶwasɶone.ɶDaniel’sɶwisdomɶandɶ
judgmentɶwereɶsoɶsuperiorɶthatɶtheɶkingɶplannedɶtoɶsetɶhimɶoverɶtheɶ
entireɶkingdom,ɶbutɶthisɶarousedɶjealousyɶamongɶtheɶotherɶadministra-
torsɶandɶsatraps.ɶTheyɶplottedɶDaniel’sɶdownfallɶbyɶplanningɶtoɶinduceɶ
theɶkingɶtoɶsignɶaɶdecreeɶthat,ɶforɶ30ɶdays,ɶnoɶoneɶcouldɶpetitionɶeitherɶ
Godɶorɶman,ɶsaveɶtheɶking.ɶFlattered,ɶDariusɶsignedɶtheɶdecree,ɶmak-
ingɶitɶtheɶlawɶofɶtheɶMedesɶandɶPersians,ɶwhichɶcouldɶnotɶbeɶchanged.

WhenɶDanielɶheardɶofɶit,ɶheɶcontinuedɶhisɶdailyɶprayersɶtoɶGod,ɶ
kneelingɶ beforeɶ hisɶwindows,ɶwhichɶ openedɶ towardɶ Jerusalem.ɶRe-
luctantlyɶtheɶkingɶwasɶforcedɶtoɶthrowɶDanielɶ intoɶtheɶdenɶofɶ lions.ɶItɶ
isɶironic—theɶkingɶofɶPersiaɶsatɶupɶallɶnightɶoutɶofɶconcernɶforɶDaniel,ɶ
whileɶtheɶKingɶofɶkingsɶsentɶHisɶangelɶtoɶprotectɶDaniel.ɶWhenɶDariusɶ
foundɶDanielɶsafeɶtheɶnextɶmorning,ɶheɶissuedɶaɶproclamationɶglorify-
ingɶtheɶGodɶofɶDanielɶforɶHisɶpowerɶandɶmajesty.

Prophet of the Last Days

Danielɶ 7-12ɶ chronologicallyɶ revertsɶ toɶ theɶ realmɶ ofɶ Belshazzarɶ
andɶtheɶvisionsɶwhichɶDanielɶreceivedɶunderɶhisɶreign,ɶandɶthenɶcarriesɶ
usɶforwardɶtoɶtheɶreignɶofɶCyrusɶtheɶPersian,ɶandɶtheɶrevelationsɶwhichɶ
cameɶtoɶtheɶprophetɶduringɶthoseɶdays.ɶ

Thoughɶ itɶ isɶ notɶ apparentɶ toɶ anɶEnglishɶ reader,ɶ thereɶ isɶ aɶ linkɶ
whichɶtiesɶchapterɶ7ɶ toɶchapterɶ2.ɶDanielɶ2:4ɶthroughɶ7:28ɶwasɶwrit-
tenɶinɶAramaicɶratherɶthanɶinɶHebrew.ɶAramaicɶwasɶtheɶlanguageɶofɶ
Babylon,ɶaɶGentileɶlanguage.ɶThusɶtheɶsectionɶfittinglyɶbeginsɶwithɶaɶ
visionɶtracingɶtheɶentireɶcourseɶofɶGentileɶsupremacyɶinɶtheɶworld,ɶforɶ
Nebuchadnezzar’sɶgreatɶdreamɶimageɶofɶchapterɶ2ɶcoveredɶtheɶsameɶ
generalɶcourseɶofɶhistoryɶasɶDaniel’sɶvisionɶofɶ fourɶbeasts,ɶ foundɶ inɶ
chapterɶ7.ɶThereɶDanielɶwasɶshownɶaɶvisionɶofɶfourɶgreatɶbeastsɶaris-
ingɶoutɶofɶtheɶMediterraneanɶSea.ɶTheɶfirstɶwasɶlikeɶaɶlion,ɶtheɶsecondɶ
likeɶaɶbear,ɶ theɶ thirdɶ likeɶaɶ leopard,ɶandɶ theɶ fourthɶwasɶaɶgreatɶandɶ
terribleɶ animalɶwithɶ largeɶ ironɶ teeth,ɶ differentɶ fromɶallɶ theɶprecedingɶ
beasts.ɶItɶhadɶtenɶhorns,ɶandɶasɶtheɶprophetɶwatched,ɶthreeɶofɶtheɶfirstɶ
hornsɶwereɶuprootedɶbyɶanɶeleventhɶhorn,ɶwhichɶgrewɶupɶamongɶthem,ɶ
havingɶtheɶeyesɶofɶaɶmanɶandɶaɶmouthɶthatɶspeaksɶboastfully.

Theɶvisionɶchanged,ɶandɶDanielɶsawɶtheɶthroneɶofɶGodɶandɶOneɶ
seatedɶuponɶit,ɶbeforeɶwhomɶaɶriverɶofɶfireɶissued,ɶandɶthousandsɶuponɶ
thousandsɶofɶangelsɶservedɶHim.ɶAsɶheɶwatched,ɶoneɶ“likeɶaɶsonɶofɶ
man”ɶ(Danielɶ7:13)ɶwasɶpresentedɶbeforeɶHim,ɶandɶtoɶHimɶwasɶgivenɶ
dominionɶandɶgloryɶoverɶallɶtheɶearth.

Theɶinterpretingɶangelɶthenɶannouncedɶthatɶtheɶfourɶbeastsɶwereɶ
fourɶ kingdomsɶwhichɶwouldɶ riseɶ fromɶ theɶ earth.ɶ Theseɶ seemɶ toɶ beɶ
identicalɶwithɶ theɶ fourɶ kingdomsɶofɶ theɶ imageɶ ofɶNebuchadnezzar’sɶ
dreamɶ inɶ chapterɶ 2.ɶ Thereɶ theɶ kingdomsɶ wereɶ viewedɶ fromɶ man’sɶ
pointɶ ofɶ view,ɶasɶofɶ greatɶ butɶ decreasingɶ value,ɶ representedɶbyɶ theɶ
gold,ɶthenɶsilver,ɶbronze,ɶandɶiron.ɶHereɶtheyɶappearɶfromɶGod’sɶpointɶ
ofɶview,ɶasɶanimalsɶclashingɶwithɶoneɶanother,ɶbutɶmostɶ interpretersɶ

agreeɶ thatɶ theyɶ representɶ theɶ sameɶ kingdoms,ɶ thoseɶ ofɶ Babylon,ɶ
Medo-Persia,ɶGreece,ɶandɶRome.ɶTheɶtenɶhornsɶwhichɶappearedɶonɶ
theɶfourthɶbeast’sɶheadɶapparentlyɶlinkɶwithɶtheɶtenɶtoesɶofɶtheɶfourthɶ
kingdomɶ inɶ theɶdreamɶ image.ɶTheɶeleventhɶhorn,ɶwithɶ theɶeyesɶandɶ
theɶmouthɶthatɶspeaksɶboastfully,ɶisɶoftenɶlinkedɶwithɶtheɶgreatɶbeastɶ
ofɶRevelationɶ13,ɶwhoɶwillɶappearɶasɶtheɶworldɶdictatorɶofɶtheɶlastɶdaysɶ
andɶwillɶbeɶknownɶasɶtheɶAntichrist.ɶAgainɶitɶ isɶmadeɶevidentɶthatɶallɶ
theseɶwillɶ fallɶbeforeɶ theɶmightɶandɶmajestyɶofɶ theɶSonɶofɶMan,ɶwhoɶ
willɶsitɶinɶjudgmentɶoverɶtheɶnationsɶofɶearth,ɶandɶwhoseɶkingdomɶwillɶ
ultimatelyɶfillɶtheɶentireɶearth.

Twoɶyearsɶlater,ɶstillɶduringɶtheɶreignɶofɶBelshazzar,ɶDanielɶsawɶ
anotherɶvision,ɶthisɶtimeɶofɶtwoɶbeasts.ɶOneɶwasɶaɶramɶwithɶtwoɶhorns,ɶ
whichɶchargedɶtoɶtheɶwest,ɶtheɶnorth,ɶandɶtheɶsouth.ɶWhileɶheɶwatched,ɶ
aɶgoatɶattackedɶtheɶramɶandɶovercameɶhim.ɶAfterɶtheɶoneɶhornɶonɶtheɶ
goatɶwasɶbrokenɶoff,ɶfourɶhornsɶgrew,ɶandɶfromɶoneɶofɶtheseɶcameɶforthɶ
aɶsmallɶhorn,ɶwhichɶgrewɶexceedinglyɶgreatɶandɶattackedɶtheɶtemple,ɶ
eventuallyɶ takingɶ awayɶ theɶ continualɶ burntɶ offeringɶ andɶdesecratingɶ
theɶsanctuaryɶforɶaɶtotalɶofɶ2,300ɶeveningɶandɶmorningɶsacrifices.

TheɶangelɶGabrielɶwasɶsentɶtoɶmakeɶtheɶmeaningɶclear.ɶDanielɶ
wasɶ informedɶ thatɶ theɶ ramɶwasɶ theɶ kingdomɶofɶMedo-Persia,ɶwhileɶ
theɶgoatɶwasɶGreece,ɶwithɶitsɶfirst,ɶlargeɶhornɶstandingɶforɶAlexanderɶ
andɶhisɶrapidɶconquests.ɶFourɶkingdomsɶwouldɶariseɶafterɶhim,ɶwhichɶ
historyɶknowsɶasɶMacedonia,ɶThrace,ɶSyria,ɶandɶEgypt.ɶTheɶlittleɶhornɶ
whichɶwouldɶgrowɶfromɶoneɶofɶtheseɶwasɶtheɶSyrianɶkingɶnamedɶAn-
tiochusɶEpiphanes.ɶHeɶfulfilledɶtheɶvisionɶbyɶattackingɶJerusalem,ɶen-
teringɶtheɶtemple,ɶandɶdesecratingɶitɶbyɶsprinklingɶtheɶbrothɶofɶaɶsowɶ
throughoutɶtheɶarea,ɶandɶerectingɶanɶimageɶofɶJupiterɶinɶtheɶholyɶplace.ɶ
Theɶtempleɶremainedɶdesolatedɶforɶaɶlittleɶoverɶthreeɶyears,ɶwhichɶisɶ
exactlyɶtheɶamountɶofɶtimeɶduringɶwhichɶordinarilyɶ2,300ɶmorningɶandɶ
eveningɶ sacrificesɶwouldɶhaveɶbeenɶoffered.ɶHistoryɶ recordsɶ thatɶ atɶ
theɶendɶofɶthatɶtimeɶtheɶMaccabeanɶrevoltɶrestoredɶtheɶsanctuaryɶtoɶitsɶ
originalɶfunction,ɶandɶSyrianɶpowerɶoverɶJerusalemɶwasɶended.

However,ɶmanyɶ interpretersɶ believeɶ thatɶ atɶ Danielɶ 8:23,ɶ whichɶ
begins,ɶ “Inɶ theɶ latterɶ partɶ ofɶ theirɶ reign,”ɶ theɶ visionɶ leapsɶ overɶ theɶ
centuriesɶ toɶ theɶ endɶofɶ theɶ age,ɶwhenɶaɶ secondɶdesecrationɶ ofɶ theɶ
templeɶwillɶ takeɶplaceɶunderɶtheɶ leadershipɶofɶanɶ individualɶwhoɶap-
pearsɶinɶRevelationɶ13ɶasɶtheɶsecondɶbeast,ɶtheɶfalseɶprophet.ɶItɶisɶthisɶ
desecrationɶtoɶwhichɶJesusɶrefersɶinɶMatthewɶ24:15ɶwhenɶHeɶspeaksɶ
ofɶ theɶ“abominationɶofɶdesolation,”ɶspokenɶofɶbyɶDanielɶ theɶprophet,ɶ
“standingɶinɶtheɶholyɶplace.”ɶDanielɶwasɶtoldɶbyɶGabrielɶthatɶtheɶvisionɶ
“concernsɶ theɶappointedɶ timeɶofɶ theɶend”ɶ (Danielɶ8:19),ɶandɶ thoughɶ
theɶtwoɶbeastsɶheɶsawɶwereɶclearlyɶidentifiedɶtoɶhim,ɶheɶrecordedɶthatɶ
heɶwasɶ“appalledɶbyɶtheɶvision;ɶitɶwasɶbeyondɶunderstanding”ɶ(verseɶ
27).ɶEvidentlyɶthisɶindicatesɶthatɶthereɶwereɶaspectsɶofɶtheɶvisionɶwhichɶ
wentɶbeyondɶwhatɶtheɶangelɶhadɶidentifiedɶforɶhim.

Danielɶ9ɶrecordsɶwhatɶmanyɶconsiderɶ toɶbeɶ theɶmostɶ importantɶ
propheticɶpassageɶinɶallɶtheɶBible,ɶforɶinɶtheɶprophecyɶofɶ70ɶ“sevens,”ɶ
orɶweeks,ɶtheɶprophetɶDanielɶwasɶgivenɶbyɶGodɶHimselfɶanɶoutlineɶofɶ
historyɶfromɶhisɶownɶdayɶuntilɶtheɶendɶofɶtheɶage,ɶwhenɶtheɶkingdomɶofɶ
theɶMessiahɶwillɶbeɶsetɶupɶoverɶallɶtheɶearth.

TheɶvisionɶbeganɶwhileɶDanielɶwasɶprayingɶbeforeɶGodɶforɶtheɶre-
turnɶofɶtheɶJewsɶfromɶBabylonɶtoɶIsrael,ɶhavingɶbeenɶconvincedɶbyɶtheɶ
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propheciesɶofɶJeremiahɶthatɶtheɶ70ɶyearsɶofɶexileɶwereɶaboutɶtoɶend.ɶ
Hisɶprayerɶofɶconfessionɶandɶsupplicationɶwasɶaɶmovingɶrecognitionɶ
ofɶtheɶmajestyɶandɶfaithfulnessɶofɶGod,ɶandɶofɶtheɶhelplessnessɶandɶ
weaknessɶofɶman.ɶInɶtheɶmidstɶofɶit,ɶwhileɶheɶwasɶprayingɶandɶconfess-
ingɶhisɶsinsɶandɶtheɶsinsɶofɶhisɶpeople,ɶtheɶangelɶGabriel,ɶappearingɶasɶ
aɶman,ɶwasɶagainɶsentɶtoɶhim,ɶaddressingɶhimɶasɶ“highlyɶesteemed”ɶ
(Danielɶ9:23).ɶHeɶunfoldedɶtoɶhimɶGod’sɶcalendarɶofɶpropheticɶevents.

Seventyɶ “sevens”ɶ ofɶ yearsɶwereɶmarkedɶ out,ɶ duringɶwhichɶ theɶ
peopleɶofɶ Israelɶandɶ theɶholyɶcityɶofɶJerusalemɶwouldɶbeɶbroughtɶatɶ
lastɶtoɶfullɶsalvationɶandɶredemption.ɶTheɶprophetɶwasɶtoldɶthatɶtheɶ490ɶ
yearsɶ(70ɶ timesɶ7)ɶwouldɶbeɶdividedɶ intoɶ threeɶparts:ɶoneɶpartɶofɶ49ɶ
years;ɶaɶsecondɶpartɶofɶ434ɶyears,ɶtoɶsub-totalɶ483ɶyears;ɶandɶtheɶthirdɶ
partɶofɶ7ɶyearsɶonly.ɶByɶtheɶendɶofɶthisɶentireɶperiodɶaɶsix-foldɶprogramɶ
willɶ haveɶ beenɶ accomplished:ɶ (1)ɶ theɶ finishingɶ ofɶ transgression;ɶ (2)ɶ
puttingɶanɶendɶ toɶ sin;ɶ (3)ɶ theɶmakingɶofɶ atonementɶ forɶwickedness;ɶ
(4)ɶtheɶbringingɶinɶofɶeverlastingɶrighteousness;ɶ(5)ɶtheɶsealingɶupɶofɶ
visionɶandɶprophecy;ɶand,ɶ(6)ɶtheɶanointingɶofɶtheɶmostɶholy.ɶLookingɶ
backɶfromɶourɶvantageɶpointɶinɶhistory,ɶitɶ isɶeasyɶtoɶseeɶthatɶtheɶfirstɶ
threeɶwereɶaccomplishedɶbyɶtheɶcrucifixionɶandɶresurrectionɶofɶJesus,ɶ
whileɶtheɶlastɶthreeɶremainɶyetɶtoɶbeɶfulfilledɶatɶtheɶsecondɶappearingɶ
ofɶChrist.

Danielɶwasɶ furtherɶ toldɶ thatɶduringɶ theɶ firstɶ periodɶofɶ 49ɶyears,ɶ
theɶcityɶofɶJerusalemɶwouldɶbeɶbuiltɶamidstɶgreatɶdifficulty.ɶTheɶperiodɶ
wouldɶ beginɶwithɶ aɶ decreeɶ toɶ restoreɶ andɶ rebuildɶ Jerusalem,ɶwhichɶ
seemsɶtoɶbeɶtheɶoneɶreferredɶtoɶinɶNehemiahɶandɶdatesɶatɶ445ɶb.c.

Theɶsecondɶperiodɶofɶ62ɶ“sevens”ɶofɶyears,ɶorɶ434ɶyears,ɶwouldɶ
beɶ terminatedɶwhenɶ “theɶAnointedɶOneɶwillɶbeɶcutɶoffɶandɶwillɶhaveɶ
nothing.ɶTheɶpeopleɶofɶtheɶrulerɶwhoɶwillɶcomeɶwillɶdestroyɶtheɶcityɶandɶ
theɶ sanctuary”ɶ (Danielɶ 9:26).ɶTheɶAnointedɶOneɶ isɶ clearlyɶ theɶMes-
siah,ɶwhoɶwasɶindeedɶcutɶoffɶbyɶcrucifixionɶatɶtheɶappointedɶtime,ɶandɶ
subsequentlyɶtheɶcityɶofɶJerusalemɶwasɶdestroyedɶbyɶtheɶRomansɶinɶ
a.d.ɶ70,ɶandɶtheɶtempleɶwasɶburnedɶandɶflattened.ɶSinceɶthisɶwasɶtoɶ
comeɶ“afterɶtheɶsixty-twoɶsevens,”ɶitɶwouldɶfallɶinɶanɶunspecifiedɶperiodɶ
ofɶtimeɶbetweenɶtheɶ62ɶ“sevens”ɶandɶtheɶbeginningɶofɶtheɶseventiethɶ
“seven,”ɶwhichɶwasɶscheduledɶtoɶlastɶforɶsevenɶyears.

MostɶBibleɶteachersɶthereforeɶbelieveɶtheɶseventiethɶweekɶisɶyetɶ
future,ɶandɶwillɶbeɶtheɶsameɶperiodɶofɶtimeɶreferredɶtoɶbyɶJesusɶasɶaɶ
periodɶofɶ “greatɶdistress”ɶ (Matthewɶ24:21).ɶDanielɶwasɶ toldɶ thatɶ “theɶ
rulerɶwhoɶwillɶcome…willɶconfirmɶaɶcovenant”ɶwithɶIsraelɶforɶoneɶ“sev-
en,”ɶorɶsevenɶyearsɶ(Danielɶ9:26-27),ɶbutɶinɶtheɶmidstɶofɶitɶwouldɶbreakɶ
hisɶwordɶandɶdefileɶtheɶsanctuary,ɶmuchɶasɶAntiochusɶEpiphanesɶdidɶ
inɶ168ɶb.c.ɶManyɶlinkɶthisɶwithɶtheɶapostleɶPaul’sɶpredictionɶinɶ2ɶThes-
saloniansɶ2ɶofɶ theɶappearanceɶofɶaɶmanɶofɶ lawlessnessɶwhoɶwouldɶ
exaltɶhimselfɶasɶGod,ɶandɶwouldɶappearɶinɶtheɶtempleɶatɶJerusalem,ɶ
proclaimingɶhimselfɶtoɶbeɶGod.

Theɶ finalɶ visionɶ givenɶ toɶ theɶ prophetɶDanielɶ occupiesɶ chaptersɶ
10-12.ɶOnceɶagain,ɶDanielɶwasɶfastingɶandɶmourningɶforɶaɶperiodɶofɶ
threeɶweeks.ɶSuddenly,ɶasɶwithɶhisɶcontemporary,ɶEzekiel,ɶDanielɶwasɶ
givenɶaɶvisionɶofɶtheɶgloryɶofɶGod,ɶandɶheɶsawɶoneɶwhoseɶfaceɶisɶlikeɶ
lightning,ɶwhoseɶeyesɶareɶlikeɶflamingɶtorches,ɶwhoseɶarmsɶandɶlegsɶ
gleamɶlikeɶburnishedɶbronze,ɶandɶwhoseɶvoiceɶisɶlikeɶtheɶsoundɶofɶaɶ
multitude.ɶDanielɶ fellɶ intoɶ aɶ deepɶ sleep,ɶ andɶwasɶ awakenedɶ byɶ theɶ

touchɶofɶaɶhandɶuponɶhim,ɶandɶbyɶaɶvoiceɶaddressingɶhim.ɶEvidentlyɶ
itɶagainɶwasɶtheɶvoiceɶofɶGabriel,ɶsentɶtoɶinterpretɶtheɶvisionɶforɶhim.

Inɶchapterɶ11ɶtheɶangelɶgaveɶDanielɶaɶlongɶandɶintricateɶseriesɶofɶ
predictedɶeventsɶwhichɶwouldɶbefallɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsraelɶafterɶDaniel’sɶ
death.ɶManyɶdetailsɶareɶclearlyɶpredicted,ɶandɶhistoryɶrecordedɶtheirɶ
fulfillmentɶinɶtheɶstrugglesɶbetweenɶtheɶSeleucidɶempireɶofɶSyriaɶandɶ
theɶPtolemaicɶempireɶofɶEgypt.ɶAɶlongɶsuccessionɶofɶbattlesɶculminat-
edɶinɶtheɶappearanceɶofɶAntiochusɶEpiphanes,ɶwhoseɶhistoryɶisɶgivenɶ
inɶDanielɶ11:21-35.ɶTheɶdetailsɶofɶhisɶconflictɶwithɶEgyptɶwereɶclearlyɶ
given,ɶandɶwereɶasɶclearlyɶ fulfilled,ɶandɶfurtherɶpredictionɶwasɶmadeɶ
concerningɶtheɶprofaningɶofɶtheɶtempleɶinɶJerusalem,ɶtheɶtakingɶawayɶ
ofɶtheɶcontinualɶburntɶoffering,ɶandɶtheɶsettingɶupɶofɶtheɶabominationɶ
thatɶcausesɶdesolation.

Beginningɶatɶverseɶ36,ɶhowever,ɶaɶpersonageɶidentifiedɶmerelyɶasɶ
“theɶking”ɶwasɶintroduced,ɶwhoɶwasɶsaidɶtoɶ“magnifyɶhimselfɶaboveɶev-
eryɶgodɶandɶwillɶsayɶunheardɶofɶthingsɶagainstɶtheɶGodɶofɶgods.”ɶManyɶ
Bibleɶ scholarsɶ feelɶ thatɶ thisɶ clearlyɶ identifiesɶ himɶwithɶ theɶ predictedɶ
manɶofɶlawlessnessɶofɶwhomɶPaulɶspoke,ɶasɶwellɶasɶwithɶtheɶsecondɶ
beastɶofɶRevelationɶ13,ɶofɶwhomɶJohnɶspoke.ɶDanielɶwasɶtoldɶthatɶatɶ
theɶtimeɶofɶtheɶendɶtheɶkingɶofɶtheɶSouthɶ(Egypt)ɶwouldɶattackɶhim,ɶbutɶ
theɶkingɶofɶtheɶNorthɶ(SyriaɶandɶpossiblyɶRussia)ɶwouldɶcomeɶrushingɶ
downɶuponɶhimɶwithɶaɶgreatɶarmy,ɶandɶtensɶofɶthousandsɶwouldɶfall.ɶ
Thisɶseemsɶ toɶ identifyɶ itselfɶwithɶ theɶ invasionɶofɶGog,ɶofɶ theɶ landɶofɶ
Magog,ɶdescribedɶinɶEzekielɶ38-39,ɶandɶthatɶidentificationɶisɶconfirmedɶ
byɶtheɶinformationɶgivenɶtoɶDanielɶthatɶ“Heɶ[theɶkingɶofɶtheɶNorth]ɶwillɶ
pitchɶhisɶroyalɶtentsɶbetweenɶtheɶseasɶatɶtheɶbeautifulɶholyɶmountain.ɶ
Yetɶheɶwillɶcomeɶtoɶhisɶend,ɶandɶnoɶoneɶwillɶhelpɶhim”ɶ(Danielɶ11:45).ɶ
Thisɶapparentlyɶdescribesɶtheɶdivineɶdestructionɶwhichɶwillɶcomeɶuponɶ
theɶinvadingɶnorthernɶarmiesɶbyɶtheɶgreatɶrainɶofɶhailstonesɶandɶburn-
ingɶsulfurɶfromɶheaven,ɶwhichɶEzekielɶdescribed.

Theɶ visionɶ continuedɶ inɶ Danielɶ 12ɶ withɶ theɶ informationɶ thatɶ atɶ
thatɶtimeɶMichael,ɶtheɶgreatɶprinceɶwhoɶisɶidentifiedɶwithɶIsrael,ɶwouldɶ
arise,ɶandɶIsraelɶwouldɶbeɶsubjectedɶtoɶ“aɶtimeɶofɶdistressɶsuchɶasɶhasɶ
notɶhappenedɶfromɶtheɶbeginningɶofɶnationsɶuntilɶthen.”ɶThisɶphrasingɶ
isɶapparentlyɶparallelɶ toɶthatɶusedɶbyɶJesusɶwhenɶHeɶreferredɶtoɶtheɶ
GreatɶTribulationɶinɶtheseɶwords:ɶ“Forɶthenɶthereɶwillɶbeɶgreatɶdistress,ɶ
unequaledɶ fromɶ theɶbeginningɶofɶ theɶworldɶuntilɶ now—andɶneverɶ toɶ
beɶequaledɶagain”ɶ(Matthewɶ24:21).ɶDanielɶwasɶfurtherɶ toldɶthatɶ thisɶ
wouldɶbeɶfollowedɶbyɶaɶgreatɶresurrectionɶfromɶtheɶdead,ɶsomeɶtoɶever-
lastingɶlife,ɶandɶsomeɶtoɶshameɶandɶeverlastingɶcontempt.ɶTheɶprophetɶ
wasɶthenɶtoldɶtoɶsealɶtheɶwordsɶofɶtheɶscrollɶuntilɶtheɶtimeɶofɶtheɶend,ɶ
whichɶwouldɶbeɶidentifiedɶbyɶmanyɶgoingɶhereɶandɶthereɶtoɶincreaseɶ
knowledge.

SoɶtheɶpropheciesɶofɶDanielɶareɶbroughtɶtoɶaɶratherɶabruptɶend,ɶ
havingɶunfoldedɶmanyɶeventsɶwhich,ɶatɶourɶpointɶ inɶhistory,ɶhaveɶal-
readyɶbeenɶclearlyɶandɶaccuratelyɶfulfilled,ɶyetɶcontainɶmanyɶotherɶpre-
dictedɶeventsɶwhichɶareɶyetɶtoɶbeɶbroughtɶtoɶpass.ɶNoɶotherɶpredictiveɶ
passagesɶareɶquiteɶasɶrevealingɶuntil,ɶafterɶseveralɶcenturies,ɶJesusɶofɶ
NazarethɶwouldɶsitɶuponɶtheɶMountɶofɶOlivesɶwithɶHisɶdisciplesɶgath-
eredɶaroundɶHimɶandɶunfold,ɶinɶamazingɶdetail,ɶtheɶcomingɶhistoryɶofɶ
theɶtroubledɶcityɶandɶitsɶultimateɶfateɶatɶtheɶendɶofɶtheɶage.
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Book of Daniel.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbookɶofɶDaniel,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶapplica-
tionɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶHoseaɶandɶJoel.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶthisɶweek.ɶ
Asɶyouɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶ
God’sɶWordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Hosea is the first of twelve books that are known as the Minor Prophets. They are called “minor” because of their shorter length, not 
because they are less important. Hosea prophesied to the ten northern tribes, known as Israel, during the reign of Jereboam II in the 
8th century b.c. 

Second Day: Read Hosea 1:1-9.

The book of Hosea tells the story of the heartache which unfaithfulness brings into a relationship. It is also a picture of the persis-
tence of God’s love. 

1.ɶ WhenɶGodɶbeganɶtoɶspeakɶthroughɶHosea,ɶwhatɶdidɶHeɶinstructɶhimɶtoɶdo?ɶ(verseɶ2a)

2.ɶ WhyɶdidɶGodɶtellɶhimɶtoɶdoɶthis,ɶandɶwasɶheɶobedient?ɶ(versesɶ2b-3)

3.ɶ Theɶfirstɶchildɶbornɶtoɶthemɶwasɶaɶson.ɶWhyɶwasɶHoseaɶtoɶnameɶhimɶJezreel,ɶmeaningɶ“GodɶScatters”?1ɶ(verseɶ4-5)

4.ɶ Theyɶhadɶtwoɶmoreɶchildren,ɶaɶgirlɶandɶaɶboy.ɶWhatɶwasɶHoseaɶtoɶnameɶthemɶandɶwhy?ɶ(versesɶ6-9)

5.ɶ Personal:ɶEverythingɶthatɶfulfillsɶaɶperson,ɶbothɶnowɶandɶthroughoutɶeternity,ɶisɶfoundɶonlyɶinɶtheɶLord.ɶWeɶmayɶlookɶatɶHisɶjudgmentsɶandɶthinkɶ
theyɶareɶharsh,ɶbutɶitɶisɶHisɶloveɶthatɶdoesɶeverythingɶpossibleɶtoɶcauseɶaɶpersonɶtoɶrepentɶandɶturnɶtoɶHim.ɶWhatɶareɶyourɶthoughtsɶaboutɶthis?

1.ɶɶThe NIV Study Bible,ɶseeɶnoteɶonɶHoseaɶ1:4.
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Third Day:

We can tell from the prophet’s words that he feels great personal anguish over his wife’s unfaithfulness. While warning of judgment 
to come, Hosea also describes the day when, after the bitter lessons are learned, love will at last triumph.

1.ɶ ReadɶHoseaɶ2:15.ɶ“Achor”ɶmeansɶtrouble.ɶWhatɶwillɶtheɶValleyɶofɶAchorɶbecome?

2.ɶ FromɶHoseaɶ2:23,ɶdescribeɶwhatɶwillɶhappenɶafterɶIsraelɶhasɶrepented.

3.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶHoseaɶ3:1-2.ɶAlthoughɶHosea’sɶwife,ɶGomer,ɶisɶanɶadulteressɶandɶhasɶevidentlyɶbeenɶsoldɶintoɶslavery,ɶwhatɶdoesɶGodɶinstructɶhimɶ
toɶdoɶinɶverseɶ1?

b.ɶ HowɶmuchɶdidɶHoseaɶspendɶtoɶredeemɶherɶfromɶslavery?ɶ(verseɶ2)

4.ɶ a.ɶ Allɶofɶhumanityɶisɶinɶbondageɶtoɶsinɶandɶdeath,ɶbutɶGodɶinɶHisɶloveɶandɶmercyɶhasɶredeemedɶus.ɶFromɶ1ɶPeterɶ1:18-19,ɶwhatɶwasɶtheɶpriceɶ
ofɶourɶredemption?

b.ɶ FromɶRomansɶ5:8,ɶwhenɶdidɶHeɶdoɶthisɶforɶus?

5.ɶ Personal:ɶWriteɶyourɶthoughtsɶaboutɶwhatɶyouɶlearnedɶinɶquestionɶ4.

Fourth Day:

God didn’t leave the people of Israel wondering what they had done. He was specific about His charges against them. 

1.ɶ Fromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses,ɶwhatɶwereɶtheɶcharges?

Hoseaɶ4:1

Hoseaɶ4:10-13

Hoseaɶ5:2
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Hoseaɶ7:1

Hoseaɶ12:7

2.ɶ IfɶtheɶpeopleɶwouldɶhaveɶturnedɶbackɶtoɶtheɶLordɶandɶsoughtɶHisɶforgiveness,ɶHeɶwouldɶhaveɶhealedɶandɶrestoredɶthem.ɶReadɶHoseaɶ14:9ɶandɶ
compareɶtheɶeffectsɶGod’sɶwaysɶhaveɶonɶtheɶjustɶandɶonɶtheɶtransgressors.

3.ɶ Fromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses,ɶdescribeɶGod’sɶwaysɶorɶpaths.

Deuteronomyɶ32:4

Psalmɶ16:11

Proverbsɶ10:29

4.ɶ Personal:ɶGodɶsetsɶbeforeɶusɶtheɶchoiceɶofɶwalkingɶinɶHisɶways,ɶinɶfellowshipɶwithɶHim,ɶorɶgoingɶourɶownɶway.ɶConsiderɶyourɶownɶlife.ɶAreɶyouɶ
trulyɶendeavoringɶtoɶwalkɶwithɶGodɶaccordingɶtoɶHisɶWord?ɶOrɶareɶyouɶgoingɶyourɶownɶway,ɶassumingɶthatɶHeɶisɶtaggingɶalong?ɶWhatɶchangesɶ
willɶyouɶmakeɶthatɶwillɶbringɶaɶdifferenceɶinɶyourɶlife?

Fifth Day:

Joel prophesied to the people of the southern kingdom of Judah, but the date of his ministry is uncertain. His prophetic vision en-
compassed not only the immediate events of his own day, but as with many of the prophets, he saw into the future to the final stages 
of God’s dealing with human events.

1.ɶ a.ɶ TheɶwordɶofɶtheɶLordɶcameɶtoɶJoel.ɶWhatɶquestionɶdoesɶheɶaskɶinɶJoelɶ1:2?

b.ɶ Whatɶisɶtheɶamazingɶthingɶthatɶhappened?ɶ(Joelɶ1:4,6)

2.ɶ Whatɶdidɶtheɶlocustsɶdoɶtoɶtheɶland?ɶ(Joelɶ1:7,10-12)

3.ɶ Aɶterribleɶfamineɶwasɶcausedɶbyɶtheɶplagueɶofɶlocusts.ɶFromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses,ɶwhatɶactionsɶdoesɶJoelɶcallɶfor,ɶandɶfromɶwhomɶdoesɶheɶcallɶ
them?

Joelɶ1:5a

Joelɶ1:13-14

Joelɶ2:12-13
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Joelɶ2:15-17

4.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶJoelɶ2:18,ɶ25-27.ɶWhatɶwillɶhappenɶifɶtheɶpeopleɶwillɶjustɶreturnɶtoɶtheɶLordɶwithɶallɶtheirɶheart?ɶ(versesɶ18,ɶ25,ɶ26)

b.ɶ Whatɶwillɶtheɶpeopleɶfinallyɶknow?ɶ(verseɶ27)

5.ɶ Fromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses,ɶwhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶGod’sɶdiscipline,ɶtheɶtimesɶwhenɶHeɶfindsɶitɶnecessaryɶtoɶafflictɶus?

Psalmɶ119:67

Hebrewsɶ12:10

6.ɶ Personal:ɶThinkɶofɶaɶtimeɶwhenɶGodɶhadɶtoɶdisciplineɶyouɶorɶallowedɶyouɶtoɶbeɶafflicted.ɶListɶtheɶgoodɶthatɶcameɶintoɶyourɶlifeɶbecauseɶofɶit.

Sixth Day:

Beginning with Joel 2:28 on through chapter 3, the prophet describes the means by which God will accomplish His great purposes.

1.ɶ Godɶdidɶnotɶpromiseɶonlyɶearthlyɶblessings.ɶFromɶJoelɶ2:28-29,ɶwhatɶspiritualɶblessingsɶwouldɶHeɶsend?

2.ɶ Thisɶpromiseɶbeganɶtoɶbeɶfulfilledɶaboutɶfiveɶhundredɶyearsɶlater,ɶafterɶJesus’ɶdeathɶandɶresurrection,ɶonɶtheɶdayɶHeɶascendedɶintoɶheaven.ɶ
ReadɶActsɶ2:1-21ɶandɶwriteɶbrieflyɶwhatɶtranspired.

3.ɶ JoelɶsawɶfirstɶtheɶbeginningɶofɶtheɶageɶofɶgraceɶwithɶtheɶoutpouringɶofɶtheɶHolyɶSpirit,ɶandɶthenɶtheɶendɶofɶthatɶageɶwithɶtheɶjudgmentɶofɶtheɶ
nationsɶforɶtheirɶbehaviorɶtowardɶIsraelɶ(seeɶJoelɶ2:20—3:16).ɶWhatɶblessingsɶdoesɶGodɶpromiseɶtoɶHisɶpeopleɶinɶJoelɶ3:17-21?

4.ɶ Personal:ɶGodɶhasɶneverɶretractedɶwhatɶHeɶpromisedɶtoɶAbrahamɶandɶhisɶoffspring,ɶtheɶIsraelites.ɶHeɶwillɶfulfillɶallɶthatɶHeɶpromised.ɶSome-
timesɶlifeɶisɶdifficult,ɶandɶsometimesɶGodɶhasɶtoɶdisciplineɶusɶ(Hisɶchildren),ɶbutɶHeɶwillɶfulfillɶeveryɶpromiseɶHeɶhasɶmadeɶtoɶyou.ɶWriteɶdownɶ
severalɶofɶGod’sɶpromisesɶthatɶmeanɶaɶlotɶtoɶyou.
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Hosea & Joel—God Persists

InɶmanyɶwaysɶtheɶbookɶofɶHoseaɶisɶtheɶmostɶbeautifulɶbookɶinɶtheɶ
OldɶTestament.ɶItɶisɶaɶloveɶstory—theɶstoryɶofɶaɶbrokenɶmarriageɶandɶ
ofɶtheɶheartacheɶwhichɶunfaithfulnessɶbringsɶintoɶaɶlife.ɶYetɶitɶisɶalsoɶtheɶ
storyɶofɶtheɶpersistenceɶofɶGodɶinɶfulfillingɶHisɶpromiseɶofɶredemptiveɶ
action.ɶItɶpicturesɶtheɶNewɶTestamentɶpromiseɶofɶPhilippiansɶ1:6,ɶ“Heɶ
whoɶbeganɶaɶgoodɶworkɶinɶyouɶwillɶcarryɶitɶonɶtoɶcompletionɶuntilɶtheɶ
dayɶofɶChristɶJesus.”

WeɶareɶinformedɶinɶtheɶopeningɶverseɶthatɶHoseaɶministeredɶinɶ
theɶdaysɶofɶAzariahɶ(Uzziah),ɶJotham,ɶAhaz,ɶandɶHezekiah,ɶkingsɶofɶ
Judah,ɶandɶduringɶtheɶreignɶofɶJeroboamɶsonɶofɶJoash,ɶkingɶofɶIsrael.ɶ
ThisɶwouldɶmakeɶhimɶaɶcontemporaryɶofɶtheɶprophetsɶIsaiah,ɶAmos,ɶ
andɶMicah.1ɶ Itɶ wasɶ aɶ timeɶ ofɶ spiritualɶ declineɶwithinɶ theɶ nation:ɶ theɶ
peopleɶwereɶpayingɶlipɶserviceɶtoɶtheɶworshipɶofɶGod,ɶbutɶtheirɶheartsɶ
wereɶfarɶfromɶHim.ɶ

Hoseaɶ 1ɶ opensɶ withɶ theɶ remarkableɶ commandɶ ofɶ Godɶ toɶ theɶ
prophetɶ toɶ goɶ andɶmarryɶ aɶ girlɶ whoɶwouldɶ ultimatelyɶ proveɶ toɶ beɶ aɶ
prostitute,ɶandɶthusɶtoɶillustrateɶthroughɶtheɶpersonalɶhistoryɶofɶHoseaɶ
theɶheartbreakɶofɶGodɶwhenɶHeɶsawɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsraelɶgivenɶoverɶ
toɶspiritualɶprostitution.ɶThereɶisɶnoɶreasonɶtoɶbelieveɶthatɶGomer,ɶtheɶ
daughterɶofɶDiblaimɶwhomɶHoseaɶmarried,ɶwasɶaɶprostituteɶatɶtheɶtimeɶ
ofɶtheirɶmarriage,ɶbutɶHoseaɶwasɶtoldɶbyɶGodɶthatɶthisɶwouldɶultimatelyɶ
comeɶtoɶpass.ɶ

Youɶ can’tɶ readɶ theɶ prophecyɶ ofɶ Hoseaɶ withoutɶ seeingɶ thatɶ heɶ
lovedɶ Gomerɶ withɶ allɶ hisɶ heart,ɶ andɶ atɶ firstɶ theyɶ mustɶ haveɶ beenɶ
wonderfullyɶ happyɶ together.ɶWhenɶ theirɶ firstɶ childɶwasɶ born,ɶHoseaɶ
wentɶtoɶGodɶtoɶdetermineɶtheɶnameɶforɶtheɶboy.ɶToɶhisɶgreatɶsurprise,ɶ
GodɶpickedɶtheɶnameɶJezreel, whichɶmeantɶ“Godɶscatters,”2ɶandɶwasɶ
aɶnameɶofɶshameɶinɶIsrael.ɶItɶrecalledɶtheɶstoryɶofɶQueenɶJezebelɶandɶ
KingɶAhab,ɶwhoɶcheatedɶtheirɶneighborɶNabothɶofɶhisɶvineyard.ɶTheirɶ
treacheryɶwasɶavengedɶbyɶtheɶking’sɶgeneral,ɶJehu,ɶwhoɶusurpedɶtheɶ
throneɶandɶorderedɶtheɶservantsɶtoɶthrowɶJezebelɶoutɶtheɶwindow.ɶHerɶ
bloodɶwasɶlickedɶupɶbyɶtheɶdogsɶinɶJezreel,ɶasɶElijahɶhadɶprophesiedɶ
(seeɶ2ɶKingsɶ9:30-37).

Obediently,ɶ Hoseaɶ gaveɶ thisɶ nameɶ toɶ hisɶ oldestɶ son,ɶ forɶ heɶ
understoodɶ thatɶ Godɶ wasɶ thusɶ warningɶ theɶ peopleɶ thatɶ they,ɶ too,ɶ
wouldɶbeɶscatteredɶifɶtheyɶdidn’tɶrecognizeɶtheɶfollyɶofɶtheirɶactions.ɶInɶ
theɶcourseɶofɶtimeɶanotherɶchild,ɶaɶdaughter,ɶwasɶbornɶtoɶHoseaɶandɶ

1.ɶSeeɶchartɶofɶrulersɶandɶprophetsɶonɶpageɶ8.
2.ɶThe NIV Study Bible.ɶSeeɶstudyɶnoteɶonɶHoseaɶ1:4.

Gomer.ɶThisɶoneɶwasɶnamedɶLo-Ruhamah, whichɶmeansɶ“notɶloved.”3ɶ
ItɶmeantɶthatɶGodɶwouldɶnoɶlongerɶshowɶloveɶorɶcompassionɶforɶHisɶ
peopleɶifɶtheyɶcontinuedɶtheirɶstubbornɶrebellion,ɶforɶHisɶpatienceɶwasɶ
wearingɶthin.ɶWhenɶthisɶlittleɶgirlɶwasɶweaned,ɶGomerɶconceivedɶagainɶ
andɶboreɶaɶthirdɶchild,ɶanotherɶlittleɶboy.ɶThisɶoneɶGodɶnamedɶLo-Ammi,ɶ
“notɶmyɶpeople,”ɶforɶGodɶwasɶsaying,ɶ“Youɶareɶnotɶmyɶpeople,ɶandɶIɶ
amɶnotɶyourɶGod”ɶ(Hoseaɶ1:9).ɶYetɶinɶtheɶfaceɶofɶthisɶclearɶrevelationɶ
ofɶcomingɶjudgment,ɶtheɶprophetɶwasɶsentɶalsoɶtoɶtellɶtheɶpeopleɶthatɶ
thereɶwouldɶcomeɶaɶdayɶwhenɶIsraelɶwouldɶbeɶrestored,ɶtheirɶnamesɶofɶ
reproachɶwouldɶbeɶtakenɶaway,ɶandɶtheyɶwouldɶbeɶcalledɶbyɶall,ɶ“sonsɶ
ofɶtheɶlivingɶGod”ɶ(Hoseaɶ1:10).

Inɶ Hoseaɶ 2,ɶ thoughɶ noɶ directɶ mentionɶ isɶ madeɶ ofɶ Gomer’sɶ
unfaithfulness,ɶ itɶ isɶclearɶ fromɶtheɶprophet’sɶwordsɶ thatɶheɶ isɶ feelingɶ
greatɶpersonalɶanguishɶoverɶherɶprostitution.ɶThoughɶHoseaɶstillɶwarnsɶ
ofɶjudgmentɶtoɶcome,ɶandɶofɶtheɶfactɶthatɶGodɶwillɶsendɶtheɶAssyriansɶ
ragingɶacrossɶtheɶland,ɶheɶnoɶlongerɶannouncesɶthisɶwithɶthunderɶ inɶ
hisɶvoice.ɶRatherɶheɶspeaksɶwithɶtears,ɶandɶtenderlyɶdescribesɶtheɶdayɶ
whenɶ loveɶwillɶatɶ lastɶ triumphɶafterɶ theɶbitterɶ lessonɶofɶdisobedienceɶ
isɶlearned.ɶHeɶpredictsɶIsraelɶwillɶyetɶturnɶbackɶtoɶtheɶGodɶwhoɶlovesɶ
herɶsoɶfaithfully,ɶandɶinsteadɶofɶbeingɶcalledɶ“notɶloved,”ɶIsraelɶwillɶbeɶ
loved,ɶandɶinsteadɶofɶ“notɶmyɶpeople,”ɶtheyɶwillɶbeɶnamedɶ“myɶpeople”ɶ
again.

Theɶ fiveɶ shortɶ versesɶ ofɶHoseaɶ 3ɶ describeɶ howɶ theɶ prophetɶ isɶ
sentɶ toɶ findɶ hisɶ wanderingɶ wifeɶ andɶ bringɶ herɶ backɶ intoɶ hisɶ homeɶ
again.ɶEvidentlyɶherɶcurrentɶhusbandɶhasɶtiredɶofɶherɶandɶsheɶisɶtoɶbeɶ
soldɶasɶaɶslave,ɶsoɶHoseaɶgoesɶtoɶ theɶmarketplaceɶandɶwatchesɶasɶ
Gomerɶisɶbroughtɶupɶandɶplacedɶonɶtheɶblock.ɶSheɶisɶstrippedɶofɶallɶherɶ
clothingɶandɶstandsɶnakedɶbeforeɶtheɶcrowd.ɶTheɶbiddingɶbegins,ɶandɶ
ultimatelyɶHoseaɶoffersɶ15ɶpiecesɶofɶsilverɶandɶaɶbushelɶofɶbarley.ɶTheɶ
auctioneer’sɶgavelɶfalls,ɶandɶHoseaɶhasɶhisɶwifeɶbackɶagain.

Asɶheɶputsɶherɶclothesɶonɶherɶandɶleadsɶherɶaway,ɶheɶspeaksɶtoɶ
herɶwhatɶisɶperhapsɶoneɶofɶtheɶmostɶbeautifulɶversesɶinɶallɶtheɶBible:ɶ
“Youɶareɶtoɶliveɶwithɶmeɶforɶmanyɶdays;ɶyouɶmustɶnotɶbeɶaɶprostituteɶ
orɶbeɶintimateɶwithɶanyɶman,ɶandɶIɶwillɶliveɶwithɶyou”ɶ(Hoseaɶ3:3).ɶThatɶ
thisɶpainfulɶbutɶbeautifulɶactionɶisɶsymbolicɶasɶaɶmessageɶtoɶtheɶpeopleɶ
isɶmadeɶclearɶ inɶ theɶnextɶ twoɶverses:ɶ “Forɶ theɶ Israelitesɶwillɶ liveɶ forɶ
manyɶdaysɶwithoutɶkingɶorɶprince,ɶwithoutɶsacrificeɶorɶsacredɶstones,ɶ
withoutɶephodɶorɶ idol.ɶAfterwardsɶ theɶ Israelitesɶwillɶ returnɶandɶseekɶ
theɶLordɶtheirɶGodɶandɶDavidɶtheirɶking.ɶTheyɶwillɶcomeɶtremblingɶtoɶ
theɶLordɶ andɶ toɶ hisɶ blessingsɶ inɶ theɶ lastɶ days”ɶ (Hoseaɶ 3:4-5).ɶ Thisɶ

3.ɶIbid,ɶseeɶtextɶnoteɶonɶHoseaɶ1:6.
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prophecyɶseemsɶtoɶencompassɶbothɶtheɶreturnɶfromɶexileɶinɶBabylonɶ
andɶtheɶlaterɶdispersionɶamongɶtheɶnationsɶofɶtheɶworldɶfollowingɶtheɶ
destructionɶofɶtheɶtempleɶinɶa.d.ɶ70,ɶwithɶanɶultimateɶreturnɶinɶpenitenceɶ
andɶfaithɶatɶtheɶendɶofɶtheɶageɶinɶview.

InɶHoseaɶ4-5,ɶtheɶprophetɶsummonsɶtheɶpeopleɶtoɶhearɶtheɶLord’sɶ
chargesɶagainstɶtheɶinhabitantsɶofɶtheɶland.ɶTheirɶsinɶisɶdescribedɶinɶ
clearɶ detail:ɶ “Thereɶ isɶ onlyɶ cursing,ɶ lyingɶ andɶmurder,ɶ stealingɶ andɶ
adultery;ɶ theyɶ breakɶ allɶ bounds,ɶ andɶ bloodshedɶ followsɶ bloodshed”ɶ
(Hoseaɶ4:2).ɶSuchɶopenɶsinɶisɶdeclaredɶtoɶbeɶaɶresultɶofɶtheirɶreligiousɶ
ignoranceɶandɶlackɶofɶknowledge.ɶPriestɶandɶprophetɶalikeɶareɶguiltyɶ
ofɶgreedɶandɶwickedness,ɶandɶsoɶtheɶlandɶsuffersɶandɶtheɶpeopleɶareɶ
subjectedɶtoɶinvadingɶhosts.

Butɶ inɶHoseaɶ5:15—6:3ɶaɶclearɶnoteɶofɶhopeɶ isɶstruck,ɶ forɶGodɶ
says,ɶ“ThenɶIɶwillɶgoɶbackɶtoɶmyɶplaceɶuntilɶtheyɶadmitɶtheirɶguilt.ɶAndɶ
theyɶwillɶ seekɶmyɶ face;ɶ inɶ theirɶmiseryɶ theyɶwillɶearnestlyɶseekɶme,”ɶ
andɶIsraelɶwillɶreply,ɶ“Come,ɶletɶusɶreturnɶtoɶtheɶLord.ɶHeɶhasɶtornɶusɶ
toɶpiecesɶbutɶheɶwillɶhealɶus;ɶheɶhasɶinjuredɶusɶbutɶheɶwillɶbindɶupɶourɶ
wounds.ɶAfterɶtwoɶdaysɶheɶwillɶreviveɶus;ɶonɶtheɶthirdɶdayɶheɶwillɶrestoreɶ
us,ɶthatɶweɶmayɶliveɶinɶhisɶpresence.ɶLetɶusɶacknowledgeɶtheɶLord;ɶletɶ
usɶpressɶonɶtoɶacknowledgeɶhim.ɶAsɶsurelyɶasɶtheɶsunɶrises,ɶheɶwillɶ
appear;ɶheɶwillɶcomeɶtoɶusɶlikeɶtheɶwinterɶrains,ɶ likeɶtheɶspringɶrainsɶ
thatɶwaterɶtheɶearth.”ɶItɶisɶremarkableɶthatɶhereɶrestorationɶisɶpromisedɶ
theɶpeopleɶ“onɶtheɶthirdɶday.”ɶThisɶhasɶinɶviewɶtheɶresurrectionɶofɶJesusɶ
onɶtheɶthirdɶday,ɶandɶtheɶsymbolɶthisɶrepresentsɶofɶaɶnewɶbeginningɶ
andɶaɶnewɶkindɶofɶlife.

Theɶ restɶofɶchapterɶ6ɶandɶallɶofɶ7ɶdescribeɶGod’sɶ frustrationɶatɶ
havingɶ triedɶvariousɶwaysɶ toɶ reachɶ theɶpeopleɶofɶ Israelɶandɶawakenɶ
themɶ toɶ theirɶperil,ɶ yetɶallɶ toɶnoɶavail.ɶTheyɶareɶ likeɶ “aɶ flatɶ cakeɶnotɶ
turnedɶover”ɶ(Hoseaɶ7:8),ɶthatɶis,ɶundevelopedɶonɶoneɶsideɶandɶburnedɶ
onɶ theɶ other.ɶ Further,ɶ theyɶ areɶ likeɶ “aɶ dove,ɶ easilyɶ deceivedɶ andɶ
senseless”ɶ(verseɶ11),ɶforɶtheyɶkeepɶcallingɶuponɶtheɶnationsɶaroundɶ
themɶforɶdeliverance,ɶonlyɶtoɶfindɶthemselvesɶtrappedɶandɶdestroyedɶ
byɶtheɶonesɶtoɶwhomɶtheyɶlookedɶforɶhelp.ɶLikeɶmanyɶtoday,ɶtheyɶkeepɶ
howlingɶandɶcomplainingɶaboutɶtheirɶmistreatment,ɶbutɶwillɶnotɶrepentɶ
andɶturnɶtoɶtheɶLordɶfromɶwhomɶtheyɶmightɶfindɶfullɶdeliverance.

InɶHoseaɶ8-10,ɶtheɶprophetɶemploysɶvariousɶfiguresɶtoɶdescribeɶ
theɶcomingɶjudgmentɶuponɶtheɶpeopleɶandɶtheɶinevitableɶinvasionɶfromɶ
Assyriaɶandɶexileɶtoɶthatɶland.ɶTheyɶareɶwarnedɶthatɶAssyriaɶisɶlikeɶanɶ
eagleɶoverɶ theɶhouseɶofɶ theɶLord,ɶwhoɶwillɶbeɶpermittedɶ toɶdescendɶ
uponɶtheɶpeopleɶandɶpunishɶthemɶforɶtheirɶsins.ɶTheɶpopulationɶofɶtheɶ
landɶwillɶbeɶdecimatedɶandɶtheɶcountrysideɶleftɶdesolate.ɶThoughɶIsraelɶ
wasɶonceɶlikeɶaɶluxuriantɶvineɶyieldingɶmuchɶfruit,ɶtheɶvineyardɶwillɶbeɶ
destroyedɶandɶtheirɶidolsɶcarriedɶawayɶwithɶthemɶtoɶAssyria.ɶThroughɶ
theɶprophet,ɶGodɶspeaksɶplainly,ɶ“Butɶyouɶhaveɶplantedɶwickedness,ɶ
youɶhaveɶreapedɶevil,ɶyouɶhaveɶeatenɶtheɶfruitɶofɶdeception.ɶBecauseɶ
youɶhaveɶdependedɶonɶyourɶownɶstrengthɶandɶonɶyourɶmanyɶwarriors,ɶ
theɶroarɶofɶbattleɶwillɶriseɶagainstɶyourɶpeople,ɶsoɶthatɶallɶyourɶfortressesɶ
willɶbeɶdevastated”ɶ(Hoseaɶ10:13-14).ɶYetɶitɶmustɶbeɶrememberedɶthatɶ
Hoseaɶdoesɶnotɶpronounceɶ theseɶwordsɶwithɶ thunderɶandɶ lightning,ɶ
butɶwithɶdeepɶheart-anguishɶandɶanɶawarenessɶfromɶhisɶownɶpersonalɶ
historyɶofɶhowɶGodɶfeelsɶwhenɶHeɶvisitsɶjudgmentɶuponɶHisɶpeople.

Hoseaɶ 11ɶ opensɶ withɶ theɶ words,ɶ ““Whenɶ Israelɶ wasɶ aɶ child,ɶ Iɶ
lovedɶhim,ɶ andɶoutɶ ofɶEgyptɶ Iɶ calledɶmyɶ son.ɶButɶ theɶmoreɶ Iɶ calledɶ
Israel,ɶtheɶfurtherɶtheyɶwentɶfromɶme.ɶTheyɶsacrificedɶtoɶtheɶBaalsɶandɶ
theyɶburnedɶincenseɶtoɶimages.”ɶHereɶagainɶGod’sɶlovingɶheartɶcomesɶ
burstingɶthroughɶtheɶrevelationsɶofɶjudgmentɶasɶtheɶprophetɶcriesɶinɶtheɶ
nameɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶ“HowɶcanɶIɶgiveɶyouɶup,ɶEphraim?ɶHowɶcanɶIɶhandɶ
youɶover,ɶ Israel?ɶHowɶcanɶIɶ treatɶyouɶ likeɶAdmah?ɶHowɶcanɶIɶmakeɶ
youɶlikeɶZeboiim?ɶMyɶheartɶisɶchangedɶwithinɶme;ɶallɶmyɶcompassionɶ
isɶaroused”ɶ(Hoseaɶ11:8).ɶItɶisɶlanguageɶreminiscentɶofɶtheɶsceneɶinɶtheɶ
GospelsɶwhereɶJesusɶsitsɶonɶtheɶMountɶofɶOlivesɶandɶweepsɶoverɶtheɶ
rebelliousɶcityɶofɶJerusalem.

YetɶthoughɶGodɶfeelsɶtheɶanguishɶofɶHisɶpeopleɶandɶsuffersɶwithɶ
them,ɶneverthelessɶHeɶresolvesɶuponɶ judgment,ɶ forɶHeɶknowsɶthereɶ
isɶnoɶotherɶwayɶtoɶbreakɶtheɶbackɶofɶtheɶpeople’sɶrebellionɶandɶbringɶ
themɶatɶ lastɶ inɶrepentanceɶtoɶHisɶ feet.ɶSoɶHeɶdeclares,ɶ“Theɶpeopleɶ
ofɶSamariaɶmustɶbearɶtheirɶguilt,ɶbecauseɶtheyɶhaveɶrebelledɶagainstɶ
theirɶGod.ɶTheyɶwillɶfallɶbyɶtheɶsword;ɶtheirɶlittleɶonesɶwillɶbeɶdashedɶtoɶ
theɶground,ɶtheirɶpregnantɶwomenɶrippedɶopen”ɶ(Hoseaɶ13:16).

Allɶ throughɶ thisɶ severeɶ languageɶ oneɶ canɶ detectɶ aɶ sobɶ inɶ theɶ
voiceɶ ofɶ Godɶ asɶ Heɶ pronouncesɶ judgment.ɶ Andɶ finally,ɶ inɶ theɶ lastɶ
chapter,ɶ theɶ loveɶ ofɶGodɶ comesɶ flashingɶ throughɶ theɶ darkness.ɶ Heɶ
criesɶbeseechingly,ɶ“Return,ɶOɶIsrael,ɶtoɶtheɶLordɶyourɶGod.ɶYourɶsinsɶ
haveɶbeenɶyourɶdownfall!ɶTakeɶwordsɶwithɶyouɶandɶreturnɶtoɶtheɶLord.ɶ
Sayɶtoɶhim:ɶ‘Forgiveɶallɶourɶsinsɶandɶreceiveɶusɶgraciously,ɶthatɶweɶmayɶ
offerɶtheɶfruitɶofɶourɶlips’”ɶ(Hoseaɶ14:1-2).

Toɶ thisɶ attitudeɶ God’sɶ promiseɶ isɶ revealed:ɶ “Iɶ willɶ healɶ theirɶ
waywardnessɶ andɶ loveɶ themɶ freely,ɶ forɶmyɶ angerɶ hasɶ turnedɶ awayɶ
fromɶthem.ɶIɶwillɶbeɶlikeɶtheɶdewɶtoɶIsrael;ɶheɶwillɶblossomɶlikeɶaɶlily.ɶLikeɶ
aɶcedarɶofɶLebanonɶheɶwillɶsendɶdownɶhisɶroots;ɶhisɶyoungɶshootsɶwillɶ
grow.ɶHisɶsplendorɶwillɶbeɶlikeɶanɶoliveɶtree,ɶhisɶfragranceɶlikeɶaɶcedarɶ
ofɶLebanon.ɶMenɶwillɶdwellɶagainɶinɶhisɶshade.ɶHeɶwillɶflourishɶlikeɶtheɶ
corn.ɶHeɶwillɶblossomɶlikeɶaɶvine,ɶandɶhisɶ fameɶwillɶbeɶ likeɶ theɶwineɶ
fromɶLebanon”ɶ(Hoseaɶ14:4-7).

Itɶ shouldɶ beɶ clearɶ toɶ usɶ asɶ weɶ readɶ thisɶ beautifulɶ storyɶ thatɶ itɶ
isɶ reallyɶ ourɶ ownɶ personalɶ history.ɶ Oursɶ isɶ theɶ blindnessɶ that,ɶ likeɶ
Gomer’s,ɶcannotɶdistinguishɶbetweenɶlustɶandɶlove.ɶWeɶtryɶtoɶrunɶfromɶ
Godɶandɶdrownɶourɶmiseriesɶinɶemptyɶpleasuresɶorɶinɶoverwork;ɶbutɶasɶ
surelyɶasɶweɶthinkɶweɶhaveɶescaped,ɶasɶsurelyɶasɶweɶthinkɶweɶhaveɶ
runɶaway,ɶGodɶ touchesɶourɶsleeveɶwithɶHisɶ love,ɶ saying,ɶ “Myɶchild,ɶ
myɶnameɶandɶmyɶnatureɶareɶlove,ɶandɶIɶmustɶactɶaccordingɶtoɶwhatɶ
Iɶ am.ɶWhenɶ youɶ tireɶ ofɶ yourɶ runningɶ andɶ yourɶwanderingɶ andɶ yourɶ
heartbreak,ɶI’llɶbeɶthereɶtoɶdrawɶyouɶtoɶmyselfɶagain.”ɶ

AtɶBethlehemɶGodɶenteredɶtheɶslaveɶmarketɶofɶthisɶworldɶwhereɶ
theɶwholeɶhumanɶraceɶwasɶputtingɶitselfɶupɶforɶauction,ɶprostitutingɶitsɶ
humanityɶtoɶaɶcheapenedɶlife.ɶButɶonɶtheɶcrossɶtheɶLordɶJesusɶpaidɶtheɶ
priceɶofɶourɶfreedomɶandɶboughtɶusɶback.ɶThusɶHoseaɶisɶyetɶanotherɶ
storyɶ ofɶGod’sɶ loveɶ andɶGod’sɶ heart,ɶ revealingɶHisɶ lovingɶ desireɶ toɶ
makeɶus,ɶHisɶpeople,ɶtheɶwholeɶpersonsɶHeɶintendedɶusɶtoɶbe.
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Forɶ centuriesɶ peopleɶ haveɶ beenɶ lookingɶ forɶ theɶ principleɶ uponɶ
whichɶtheɶeventsɶofɶhistoryɶturn.ɶSinceɶtheɶdawnɶofɶhistoryɶthereɶhaveɶ
beenɶ manyɶ guessesɶ asɶ toɶ whatɶ thatɶ principleɶ is.ɶ Theɶ greatɶ Greekɶ
philosophersɶ declaredɶ thatɶ historyɶ movesɶ inɶ cycles.ɶ Forɶ instance,ɶ
Aristotleɶ saidɶ thatɶ historyɶ followsɶaɶ predictableɶ course;ɶ firstɶ aɶ tyrantɶ
rises,ɶaɶmanɶofɶiron,ɶwhoɶseizesɶcontrolɶofɶaɶnationɶandɶrulesɶuntilɶhisɶ
dynastyɶ ends.ɶControlɶ graduallyɶ passesɶ fromɶ himɶ toɶ aɶ rulingɶ familyɶ
ofɶaristocracy,ɶandɶasɶtheirɶpowerɶdeteriorates,ɶcontrolɶpassesɶtoɶtheɶ
peopleɶ inɶwhatɶAristotleɶ calledɶdemocracy.ɶButɶ theɶdemocracy,ɶ too,ɶ
willɶdeteriorateɶandɶgraduallyɶbringɶaboutɶaɶbreakdownɶofɶpowerɶuntilɶ
anarchyɶensues.ɶOutɶofɶanarchyɶaɶtyrantɶagainɶseizesɶcontrol,ɶandɶsoɶ
goesɶtheɶcycleɶofɶhistory.

Otherɶpeopleɶhaveɶfeltɶsomewhatɶdifferently.ɶThomasɶJeffersonɶ
thoughtɶ theɶ hingeɶ ofɶ historyɶ wasɶ political,ɶ andɶ whenɶ heɶ wroteɶ theɶ
Declarationɶ ofɶ Independenceɶ heɶ incorporatedɶ thatɶ ideaɶ inɶ theɶ
prologue,ɶdeclaringɶthatɶhumanɶgovernmentsɶmustɶrecognizeɶcertainɶ
inalienableɶ rightsɶ thatɶ areɶ grantedɶ toɶ menɶ and,ɶ toɶ preserveɶ thoseɶ
rights,ɶgovernmentsɶareɶinstitutedɶamongɶmen.ɶHeɶfelt,ɶtherefore,ɶthatɶ
theɶforcesɶthatɶshapeɶhumanɶhistoryɶareɶpoliticalɶinɶnature.

Inɶ theɶ nineteenthɶ century,ɶ KarlɶMarxɶ wroteɶ thatɶ theɶ controllingɶ
forceɶ ofɶ historyɶ isɶ economics,ɶ andɶ thatɶ itɶ isɶ theɶ needɶ toɶ meetɶ theɶ
materialɶ demandsɶofɶ lifeɶ thatɶ shapesɶ theɶeventsɶ ofɶ anyɶday.ɶTodayɶ
millionsɶaroundɶtheɶearthɶfeelɶthatɶeconomicsɶisɶindeedɶtheɶcontrollingɶ
forceɶofɶlife.

H.ɶ G.ɶ Wellsɶ wasɶ oneɶ ofɶ aɶ numberɶ ofɶ thinkersɶ whoɶ saidɶ thatɶ
evolutionɶshapesɶ theɶcourseɶofɶhumanɶdestiny.ɶSchoolsɶoftenɶ teachɶ
todayɶ thatɶ behindɶ theɶ eventsɶ ofɶ humanɶ historyɶ isɶ anɶ evolutionaryɶ
principle,ɶforcingɶusɶonɶtoɶhigherɶandɶhigherɶendeavor,ɶandɶmakingɶlifeɶ
betterɶandɶbetter.

Butɶ inɶmanyɶplacesɶ inɶ theɶBible,ɶespeciallyɶ inɶ theɶbookɶofɶJoel,ɶ
weɶlearnɶthatɶtheseɶinsightsɶareɶallɶwrong.ɶJoelɶdeclaresɶthatɶtheɶhingeɶ
uponɶ whichɶ historyɶ turnsɶ isɶ spiritual—God’sɶ Spiritɶ atɶ workɶ amongɶ
humanity.ɶEvenɶasɶearlyɶasɶtheɶgreatɶuniversalɶfloodɶNoahɶwasɶtold,ɶ
“MyɶSpiritɶwillɶnotɶcontendɶwithɶmanɶ forɶever”ɶ (Genesisɶ6:3).ɶ Inɶ thatɶ
briefɶphraseɶweɶ learnɶ thatɶGod’sɶSpiritɶ isɶ inɶconflictɶwithɶ theɶspiritɶofɶ
theɶage,ɶandɶthatɶtheɶSpiritɶofɶGodɶpatientlyɶisɶrestrainingɶhumanɶevilɶ
soɶ thatɶ lifeɶ canɶ goɶ on.ɶ Butɶ atɶ lastɶGod’sɶ patienceɶ reachesɶ anɶ end,ɶ
andɶ thenɶ comesɶ aɶ time—oftenɶ repeatedɶ throughoutɶ history—whenɶ
GodɶremovesɶHisɶSpiritɶ fromɶHisɶ restrainingɶministryɶandɶeverythingɶ
collapses,ɶgreatɶcatastrophesɶoccur,ɶandɶjudgmentɶstrikes.ɶItɶ isɶwhatɶ
theɶBibleɶdescribesɶasɶ “theɶdayɶofɶ theɶLord.”ɶThatɶ isɶessentiallyɶ theɶ
messageɶofɶtheɶbookɶofɶJoel.

Joelɶ wasɶ aɶ prophetɶ toɶ theɶ kingdomɶ ofɶ Judah,ɶ butɶ theɶ dateɶ ofɶ
hisɶministryɶ isɶuncertain.ɶHisɶpropheticɶvisionɶencompassedɶnotɶonlyɶ
immediateɶeventsɶofɶhisɶownɶday,ɶbutɶasɶwithɶmanyɶofɶtheɶprophets,ɶheɶ
sawɶtoɶtheɶfinalɶstagesɶofɶGod’sɶdealingɶwithɶhumanɶevents.

Heɶbeginsɶinɶchapterɶ1ɶwithɶaɶdramaticɶdescriptionɶofɶanɶinvasionɶ
ofɶ locustsɶ uponɶ theɶ landɶ ofɶ Judah.ɶ Asɶ aɶ boyɶ Iɶ witnessedɶ suchɶ anɶ
invasionɶ inɶ Minnesotaɶ manyɶ yearsɶ ago.ɶ Iɶ canɶ stillɶ rememberɶ howɶ

theɶskyɶwasɶdarkenedɶbyɶ theɶgreatɶcloudɶofɶ insects,ɶandɶoneɶcouldɶ
hearɶ themɶ descendingɶ intoɶ theɶ standingɶ grainɶ fields,ɶ likeɶ hailɶ uponɶ
theɶground.ɶThereɶwasɶaɶcontinualɶrustlingɶofɶtheɶnoiseɶofɶtheirɶwingsɶ
asɶtheyɶcoveredɶtheɶfields,ɶandɶwithinɶmomentsɶeveryɶbladeɶofɶgrass,ɶ
everyɶbitɶofɶvegetation,ɶwasɶgone,ɶandɶtheɶfieldsɶwereɶleftɶasɶthoughɶ
theyɶhadɶbeenɶplowed.

ThatɶisɶwhatɶhappenedɶinɶIsraelɶinɶJoel’sɶday.ɶAɶlocustɶhordeɶhadɶ
descendedɶuponɶtheɶlandɶandɶdevouredɶeveryɶlivingɶthing.ɶTheɶcropsɶ
wereɶ ruinedɶandɶ famineɶwasɶatɶhand.ɶJoelɶcallsɶ theɶattentionɶofɶ theɶ
nationɶtoɶthisɶevent,ɶsummoningɶtheɶeldersɶtoɶtakeɶheedɶandɶevenɶtheɶ
drunkardsɶtoɶbeɶawareɶofɶtheɶdisasterɶthatɶhadɶfallenɶuponɶthem.ɶHisɶ
pointɶ isɶ thatɶGodɶ isɶbehindɶsuchɶanɶeventɶasɶ this.ɶ Itɶ isɶnotɶmerelyɶaɶ
freakɶofɶnature,ɶbutɶhappenedɶinɶobedienceɶtoɶtheɶcommandɶofɶGod,ɶ
whoɶworksɶthroughɶnaturalɶlawsɶtoɶteachɶHisɶpeopleɶtheɶlessonsɶtheyɶ
needɶtoɶlearn.ɶJoelɶclearlyɶimpliesɶthatɶifɶtheɶpeopleɶwillɶlearnɶthisɶminor-
leagueɶexampleɶofɶtheɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶtheyɶwillɶsaveɶthemselvesɶtheɶ
awfulɶheartacheɶ thatɶwillɶ comeɶ inɶwhatɶheɶ laterɶcallsɶ “theɶgreatɶandɶ
dreadfulɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord”ɶ(Joelɶ2:31).

InɶJoelɶ2,ɶtheɶprophetɶleapsɶaɶgreatɶspanɶofɶtimeɶtoɶtheɶendɶdays,ɶ
andɶusesɶtheɶinvasionɶofɶlocustsɶasɶaɶpictureɶofɶtheɶinvasionɶofɶaɶgreatɶ
armyɶ intoɶ theɶ landɶ ofɶ Israelɶ inɶ theɶ endɶ days.ɶ Heɶ says,ɶ “Likeɶ dawnɶ
spreadingɶ acrossɶ theɶ mountainsɶ aɶ largeɶ andɶ mightyɶ armyɶ comes,ɶ
suchɶasɶneverɶwasɶofɶoldɶnorɶeverɶwillɶbeɶinɶagesɶtoɶcome”ɶ(Joelɶ2:2).ɶ
ThisɶsoundsɶveryɶmuchɶlikeɶtheɶlanguageɶJesusɶusedɶinɶdescribingɶaɶ
timeɶofɶtrouble,ɶwhichɶwouldɶbeɶ“unequaledɶfromɶtheɶbeginningɶofɶtheɶ
worldɶ untilɶ now—andɶ neverɶ toɶ beɶ equaledɶ again”ɶ (Matthewɶ 24:21).ɶ
Theɶ prophetɶ describesɶ howɶ theɶ landɶ isɶ scorchedɶ behindɶ thisɶ greatɶ
armyɶasɶitɶadvances,ɶandɶheɶdescribesɶtheɶarmyɶitselfɶasɶhavingɶtheɶ
appearanceɶofɶhorses.ɶFearɶgripsɶtheɶheartsɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶasɶtheyɶseeɶ
thisɶ invadingɶhost:ɶ“Beforeɶthemɶtheɶearthɶshakes,ɶtheɶskyɶtrembles,ɶ
theɶsunɶandɶmoonɶareɶdarkened,ɶandɶtheɶstarsɶnoɶlongerɶshine”ɶ(Joelɶ
2:10).

Anyoneɶ whoɶ carefullyɶ comparesɶ propheticɶ passagesɶ fromɶ
theɶ Scriptureɶ willɶ soonɶ discoverɶ thereɶ areɶ certainɶ interpretationalɶ
landmarks.ɶSymbolsɶappearɶagainɶandɶagainɶ throughɶvariousɶbooksɶ
ofɶprophecy,ɶsoɶthatɶoneɶcanɶidentifyɶtheɶeventsɶwhichɶareɶdescribed.ɶ
Theɶdarkeningɶofɶtheɶsunɶandɶtheɶmoon,ɶandɶtheɶwithdrawingɶofɶlightɶ
fromɶtheɶstarsɶisɶoneɶofɶtheseɶlandmarks.ɶJesusɶHimselfɶrefersɶtoɶsuchɶ
anɶeventɶinɶHisɶdescriptionɶofɶtheɶlastɶdaysɶinɶMatthewɶ24.ɶItɶappearsɶ
alsoɶinɶtheɶbookɶofɶDanielɶandɶinɶIsaiahɶandɶinɶtheɶbookɶofɶRevelation.ɶ
Wheneverɶitɶisɶmentioned,ɶitɶisɶanɶinterpretationalɶlandmarkɶpointingɶtoɶ
theɶlastɶdays,ɶwhichɶmarkɶtheɶcomingɶofɶtheɶgreatɶandɶdreadfulɶdayɶofɶ
theɶLord.

ThisɶsectionɶofɶJoel’sɶprophecy,ɶthen,ɶseemsɶtoɶlinkɶdirectlyɶwithɶtheɶ
descriptionɶinɶEzekielɶ38-39ɶofɶaɶgreatɶnorthernɶarmyɶwhichɶinvadesɶtheɶ
landɶofɶIsrael,ɶdestroyingɶeverythingɶbeforeɶit,ɶandɶultimatelyɶcapturingɶ
theɶcityɶofɶJerusalem.ɶButɶinɶeachɶofɶtheɶpropheciesɶmentioned,ɶGodɶ
promisesɶ thatɶ theɶ northernɶ armyɶ willɶ beɶ dealtɶ withɶ byɶ directɶ divineɶ
intervention.ɶ Isaiahɶ saysɶ so;ɶ Ezekielɶ saysɶ so;ɶ Danielɶ saysɶ so.ɶ Nowɶ
Joelɶ alsoɶ addsɶhisɶ voice,ɶ “‘Evenɶnow,’ɶ declaresɶ theɶLord,ɶ ‘returnɶ toɶ
meɶwithɶallɶyourɶheart,ɶwithɶfastingɶandɶweepingɶandɶmourning.’ɶRendɶ
yourɶheartɶandɶnotɶyourɶgarments.ɶReturnɶtoɶtheɶLordɶyourɶGod,ɶforɶ
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heɶ isɶgraciousɶandɶcompassionate,ɶslowɶ toɶangerɶandɶaboundingɶ inɶ
love,ɶandɶheɶrelentsɶfromɶsendingɶcalamity.ɶWhoɶknows?ɶHeɶmayɶturnɶ
andɶhaveɶpityɶandɶleaveɶbehindɶaɶblessing—grainɶofferingsɶandɶdrinkɶ
offeringsɶforɶtheɶLordɶyourɶGod”ɶ(Joelɶ2:12-14).

ThenɶGod’sɶpromiseɶcomes:ɶ “‘Iɶwillɶdriveɶ theɶnorthernɶarmyɶ farɶ
fromɶ you,ɶ pushingɶ itɶ intoɶ aɶ parchedɶ andɶ barrenɶ land,ɶ withɶ itsɶ frontɶ
columnsɶ goingɶ intoɶ theɶ easternɶ seaɶ andɶ thoseɶ inɶ theɶ rearɶ intoɶ theɶ
westernɶsea.ɶAndɶitsɶstenchɶwillɶgoɶup;ɶitsɶsmellɶwillɶrise.’ɶSurelyɶheɶhasɶ
doneɶgreatɶ things”ɶ (Joelɶ2:20).ɶHereɶalsoɶ theɶgreatɶnorthernɶ invaderɶ
isɶfoundɶtoɶbeɶdestroyedɶuponɶtheɶmountainsɶofɶJudah.ɶTheɶeasternɶ
seaɶisɶtheɶDeadɶSea,ɶandɶtheɶwesternɶseaɶisɶtheɶMediterranean,ɶandɶ
there,ɶaccordingɶtoɶbothɶJoelɶandɶEzekiel,ɶtheɶstenchɶandɶfoulɶsmellɶofɶ
decayingɶcorpsesɶwillɶfillɶtheɶland.ɶAndɶafterwardɶtheɶlandɶitselfɶisɶcalledɶ
toɶrejoiceɶandɶtoɶblossomɶwithɶ fruitfulnessɶandɶprosperity.ɶTheɶgreatɶ
promiseɶis,ɶ“Iɶwillɶrepayɶyouɶforɶtheɶyearsɶtheɶlocustsɶhaveɶeaten—theɶ
greatɶ locustɶ andɶ theɶ youngɶ locust,ɶ theɶ otherɶ locustsɶ andɶ theɶ locustɶ
swarm—myɶgreatɶarmyɶthatɶ Iɶsentɶamongɶyou.ɶYouɶwillɶhaveɶplentyɶ
toɶeat,ɶuntilɶyouɶareɶfull,ɶandɶyouɶwillɶpraiseɶtheɶnameɶofɶtheɶLordɶyourɶ
God,ɶwhoɶhasɶworkedɶwondersɶforɶyou;ɶneverɶagainɶwillɶmyɶpeopleɶbeɶ
shamed”ɶ(Joelɶ2:25-26).

ThisɶisɶalwaysɶGod’sɶwayɶofɶdealingɶwithɶthoseɶwhoɶrepentɶandɶ
returnɶtoɶHim.ɶIɶwillɶneverɶforgetɶtheɶagonyɶinɶtheɶeyesɶofɶaɶyoungɶmanɶ
whoɶaɶnumberɶofɶyearsɶagoɶ lookedɶatɶmeɶandɶsaid,ɶ “Youɶknowɶ I’veɶ
becomeɶaɶChristianɶandɶit’sɶwonderful,ɶbutɶwhenɶIɶthinkɶbackɶtoɶwhatɶ
I’veɶmissedɶandɶtheɶyearsɶofɶmyɶlifeɶthatɶI’veɶwasted,ɶmyɶheartɶisɶsickɶ
inɶrememberingɶit.ɶIfɶI’dɶonlyɶhadɶtheɶsenseɶtoɶcomeɶtoɶtheɶLordɶbeforeɶ
Iɶdidɶallɶtheseɶterribleɶthings.”ɶIɶhadɶtheɶjoyɶofɶsayingɶtoɶhim,ɶ“Son,ɶGodɶ
says,ɶ‘Iɶwillɶrepayɶyouɶforɶtheɶyearsɶtheɶlocustsɶhaveɶeaten.’”ɶItɶisɶHisɶ
delightɶtoɶmakeɶupɶtoɶusɶforɶtheɶbarrennessɶofɶourɶlivesɶwhenɶweɶreturnɶ
atɶlastɶtoɶHim.

Beginningɶ withɶ Joelɶ 2:28ɶ onɶ throughɶ chapterɶ 3,ɶ theɶ prophetɶ
describesɶtheɶmeansɶbyɶwhichɶGodɶwillɶaccomplishɶHisɶgreatɶpurposes.ɶ
Joelɶ2:28-29ɶisɶaɶfamiliarɶandɶoft-quotedɶpromise:ɶ“Andɶafterwards,ɶIɶ
willɶ pourɶ outɶmyɶSpiritɶ onɶ allɶ people.ɶ Yourɶ sonsɶ andɶ daughtersɶwillɶ
prophesy,ɶyourɶoldɶmenɶwillɶdreamɶdreams,ɶyourɶyoungɶmenɶwillɶseeɶ
visions.ɶEvenɶonɶmyɶservants,ɶbothɶmenɶandɶwomen,ɶIɶwillɶpourɶoutɶmyɶ
Spiritɶinɶthoseɶdays.”ɶ

TheseɶareɶtheɶversesɶquotedɶbyɶtheɶapostleɶPeterɶwhenɶheɶstoodɶ
upɶonɶtheɶdayɶofɶPentecostɶand,ɶinterpretingɶtheɶsignsɶofɶtonguesɶofɶ
fireɶandɶstrangeɶlanguagesɶwhichɶtheɶapostlesɶwereɶspeaking,ɶheɶsaidɶ
toɶtheɶassembledɶmultitudes,ɶ“Thisɶisɶwhatɶwasɶspokenɶbyɶtheɶprophetɶ
Joel”ɶ (Actsɶ 2:16).ɶ Peterɶwentɶ onɶ quotingɶ fromɶ theɶ prophet,ɶ pointingɶ
outɶthatɶthereɶwouldɶbeɶsignsɶinɶtheɶheavens,ɶwhenɶtheɶsunɶwouldɶbeɶ
turnedɶtoɶdarknessɶandɶtheɶmoonɶtoɶblood,ɶbeforeɶtheɶterribleɶdayɶofɶ
theɶLordɶwouldɶcome.ɶ

ItɶisɶclearɶfromɶthisɶthatɶJoelɶforesawɶbothɶtheɶbeginningɶandɶtheɶ
endɶofɶtheɶperiodɶofɶtimeɶwhichɶweɶcallɶnowɶ“theɶageɶofɶgrace.”ɶTheɶ
pouringɶoutɶofɶGod’sɶSpiritɶonɶtheɶdayɶofɶPentecostɶwasɶtoɶbeɶtheɶinitialɶ
introductionɶofɶanɶageɶduringɶwhichɶthereɶwouldɶbeɶnoɶspecialɶorderɶ
ofɶpriesthoodɶorɶprophet,ɶbutɶallɶGod’sɶpeopleɶwouldɶbeɶequippedɶwithɶ
spiritualɶgifts,ɶandɶwouldɶbeɶenabledɶtoɶministerɶoneɶtoɶanother.

Butɶ thatɶageɶwouldɶendɶ inɶaɶ timeɶofɶuniversalɶdisasterɶandɶ theɶ
appearanceɶ ofɶ terribleɶ judgmentsɶ uponɶ theɶ earth.ɶ Thoseɶ daysɶ ofɶ
judgmentɶ willɶ beɶ introducedɶ byɶ aɶ periodɶ ofɶ intenseɶ internationalɶ
warfare,ɶforɶJoelɶisɶtold,ɶ“Iɶwillɶgatherɶallɶnationsɶandɶbringɶthemɶdownɶ
toɶtheɶValleyɶofɶJehoshaphat.ɶThereɶIɶwillɶenterɶintoɶjudgmentɶagainstɶ
themɶconcerningɶmyɶinheritance,ɶmyɶpeopleɶIsrael,ɶforɶtheyɶscatteredɶ
myɶpeopleɶamongɶtheɶnationsɶandɶdividedɶupɶmyɶland.ɶTheyɶcastɶlotsɶ
forɶmyɶpeopleɶandɶtradedɶboysɶforɶprostitutes;ɶtheyɶsoldɶgirlsɶforɶwineɶ
thatɶtheyɶmightɶdrink”ɶ(Joelɶ3:2-3).ɶToɶbringɶthisɶabout,ɶtheɶprophetɶisɶ
told,ɶ “Proclaimɶ thisɶ amongɶ theɶ nations:ɶPrepareɶ forɶwar!ɶRouseɶ theɶ
warriors!ɶ Letɶ allɶ theɶ fightingɶ menɶ drawɶ nearɶ andɶ attack.ɶ Beatɶ yourɶ
plowsharesɶintoɶswordsɶandɶyourɶpruningɶhooksɶintoɶspears.ɶLetɶtheɶ
weaklingɶsay,ɶ‘Iɶamɶstrong!’”ɶ(Joelɶ3:9-10).

ManyɶhaveɶquotedɶtheɶfamousɶwordsɶfromɶIsaiahɶ2:4ɶandɶMicahɶ
4:3,ɶ “Theyɶ willɶ beatɶ theirɶ swordsɶ intoɶ plowsharesɶ andɶ theirɶ spearsɶ
intoɶpruningɶhooks,”ɶbutɶlittleɶmentionɶisɶmadeɶofɶthisɶstatementɶfromɶ
Joelɶ inɶwhichɶ theɶnationsɶareɶsummonedɶnotɶ toɶmakeɶpeace,ɶbutɶ toɶ
makeɶwar.ɶ Itɶ isɶclearɶ thatɶJoel’sɶprophecyɶmustɶbeɶ fulfilledɶ first,ɶandɶ
theɶpresentɶcourseɶofɶworldɶeventsɶseemsɶtoɶindicateɶthatɶthereɶisɶnoɶ
hopeɶofɶuniversalɶpeaceɶuntilɶfirstɶthereɶmustɶcomeɶuniversalɶwarɶandɶ
divineɶjudgment.

Onceɶagainɶmentionɶisɶmadeɶofɶtheɶterribleɶjudgmentsɶofɶtheɶgreatɶ
dayɶofɶtheɶLord:ɶ“Multitudes,ɶmultitudesɶinɶtheɶvalleyɶofɶdecision!ɶForɶ
theɶdayɶofɶtheɶLordɶisɶnearɶinɶtheɶvalleyɶofɶdecision.ɶTheɶsunɶandɶmoonɶ
willɶbeɶdarkened,ɶandɶtheɶstarsɶnoɶlongerɶshine”ɶ(Joelɶ3:14-15).ɶButɶtheɶ
finalɶsceneɶisɶoneɶofɶbeautyɶandɶglory,ɶ“Inɶthatɶdayɶtheɶmountainsɶwillɶ
dripɶnewɶwine,ɶandɶtheɶhillsɶwillɶflowɶwithɶmilk;ɶallɶtheɶravinesɶofɶJudahɶ
willɶ runɶwithɶwater.ɶAɶ fountainɶwillɶ flowɶoutɶofɶ theɶLord’sɶhouseɶandɶ
willɶwaterɶtheɶvalleyɶofɶacacias”ɶ(Joelɶ3:18).ɶAsɶweɶhaveɶalreadyɶseen,ɶ
thisɶisɶtheɶwayɶEzekiel’sɶgreatɶvisionɶalsoɶends,ɶwithɶaɶriverɶflowingɶoutɶ
fromɶunderɶtheɶthresholdɶofɶtheɶtempleɶandɶwateringɶtheɶland.ɶWaterɶ
inɶScriptureɶisɶaɶpictureɶofɶtheɶHolyɶSpirit,ɶandɶfulfillsɶtheɶwordɶofɶJesusɶ
inɶ Johnɶ 7:38,ɶ “Whoeverɶ believesɶ inɶme,ɶ asɶ theɶ Scriptureɶ hasɶ said,ɶ
streamsɶofɶlivingɶwaterɶwillɶflowɶfromɶwithinɶhim.”

Itɶ isɶ apparentɶ fromɶ Joelɶ thatɶ theɶ futureɶ isɶ inɶGod’sɶ hands,ɶ andɶ
notɶ inɶman’s.ɶ Itɶ isɶ inɶ theɶhandsɶofɶOneɶwhoɶ isɶpreparingɶsomethingɶ
whichɶisɶbeyondɶanythingɶeyeɶhasɶeverɶseenɶorɶearɶhasɶeverɶheard,ɶ
orɶwhichɶhasɶeverɶenteredɶ intoɶ theɶheartɶofɶman.ɶGodɶdealsɶwithɶusɶ
inɶ judgment,ɶ thatɶHeɶmayɶ captureɶ ourɶ attentionɶ andɶwakeɶ usɶ upɶ toɶ
reality,ɶbutɶthroughɶtheseɶdifficultɶthingsɶGodɶinɶgraceɶisɶsimplyɶsaying,ɶ
“Adjustɶyourɶ lifeɶ toɶ realityɶnow,ɶ thatɶyouɶmayɶbeɶ readyɶ forɶ theɶgreatɶ
thingsɶwhichɶareɶyetɶ toɶcome.”ɶTheɶpromiseɶ toɶ Israelɶ is,ɶ “‘Judahɶwillɶ
beɶ inhabitedɶ forɶ everɶ andɶ Jerusalemɶ throughɶ allɶ generations.ɶ Theirɶ
bloodguilt,ɶwhichɶIɶhaveɶnotɶpardoned,ɶIɶwillɶpardon.’ɶTheɶLordɶdwellsɶ
inɶZion!”ɶ (Joelɶ3:20-21).ɶAgain,ɶ thisɶ isɶalsoɶwhereɶEzekielɶendedɶhisɶ
prophecy,ɶwithɶaɶpictureɶofɶtheɶrestoredɶcityɶunderɶitsɶnewɶname,ɶ“the 
Lord is there.”
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on the Books of Hosea and Joel.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶcommentaryɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶHoseaɶandɶJoel,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶper-
sonalɶapplicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶAmosɶandɶObadiah.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶorɶskimɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶthisɶweek.ɶ
Asɶyouɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶ
God’sɶWordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Although the prophecies of Amos and of Obadiah were spoken about a century apart, their themes are similar—the inevitability of 
judgment when sin is excused and continued.

Second Day: 

Amos was a native of the little town of Tekoa near Bethlehem in Judah. He was a shepherd and a cultivator of trees, until God called 
him and sent him to warn Israel of coming judgment. 

1.ɶ WhenɶdidɶAmosɶseeɶhisɶvisionɶconcerningɶIsrael?ɶ(Amosɶ1:1)

2.ɶ a.ɶ BeforeɶpronouncingɶjudgmentɶonɶIsrael,ɶAmosɶpronouncedɶGod’sɶjudgmentɶonɶherɶneighbors.ɶReadɶAmosɶ1:1ɶthroughɶ2:1.ɶWhyɶwouldɶtheɶ
LordɶnotɶturnɶbackɶHisɶwrathɶfromɶDamascus?ɶ(Amosɶ1:3)

b.ɶ WhyɶdidɶGod’sɶwrathɶfallɶonɶGaza?ɶ(Amosɶ1:6)

c.ɶ WhyɶwouldɶGod’sɶwrathɶfallɶonɶTyre?ɶ(Amosɶ1:9)

d.ɶ WhatɶhadɶEdomɶdoneɶthatɶcausedɶGod’sɶwrathɶtoɶdescend?ɶ(Amosɶ1:11)

e.ɶ WhyɶwouldɶtheɶLordɶnotɶturnɶbackɶHisɶwrathɶfromɶAmmon?ɶ(Amosɶ1:13)

f.ɶ WhyɶdidɶGodɶsendɶHisɶwrathɶonɶMoab?ɶ(Amosɶ2:1)
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3.ɶ a.ɶ ForɶhundredsɶofɶyearsɶtheɶLordɶhadɶsentɶprophetɶafterɶprophetɶtoɶtheɶnationsɶofɶJudahɶandɶIsrael,ɶcallingɶforɶthemɶtoɶrepent,ɶbutɶtheyɶre-
fused,ɶandɶjudgmentɶeventuallyɶcame.ɶGodɶisɶstillɶcallingɶforɶpeopleɶtoɶrepent,ɶforɶsurelyɶaɶdayɶofɶjudgmentɶisɶcoming.ɶReadɶ2ɶPeterɶ3:3-11.ɶ
Whatɶdoɶscoffersɶsay?ɶ(versesɶ3-4)

b.ɶ Whyɶhasn’tɶtheɶDayɶofɶtheɶLord’sɶjudgmentɶcomeɶyet?ɶ(2ɶPeterɶ3:8-9)

c.ɶ Sinceɶjudgmentɶwillɶmostɶcertainlyɶcome,ɶandɶcomeɶunexpectedly,ɶhowɶshouldɶweɶlive?ɶ(verseɶ11)

d.ɶ Personal:ɶWhatɶisɶyourɶattitudeɶtowardɶthis?

Third Day: 

Up to this point, Amos’ prophecies had dealt with God’s judgment on the pagan nations. Now his message was nearing home. 

1.ɶ Althoughɶnowɶruledɶbyɶtwoɶdifferentɶkings,ɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶJudahɶandɶIsraelɶwereɶallɶGod’sɶpeople,ɶdescendantsɶofɶAbraham,ɶIsaac,ɶandɶJacob.ɶ
FromɶAmosɶ2:4,ɶwhyɶwasɶGod’sɶwrathɶgoingɶtoɶbeɶpouredɶoutɶonɶJudah?

2.ɶ Finally,ɶAmosɶbeganɶtoɶpronounceɶGod’sɶjudgmentɶonɶIsrael.ɶReadɶAmosɶ2:6-8,ɶandɶlistɶtheɶsinsɶIsraelɶhadɶcommitted.

3.ɶ a.ɶ FromɶAmosɶ3:1-2,ɶhowɶdidɶGodɶreferɶtoɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsrael,ɶandɶwhatɶdidɶHeɶsayɶaboutɶthem?

b.ɶ Whatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶfromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses?

ɶ Romansɶ2:9

ɶ Colossiansɶ3:25

4.ɶ TheɶrootɶofɶIsrael’sɶsinɶlayɶinɶtheɶfactɶthatɶsheɶhadɶturnedɶfromɶtheɶLordɶandɶworshippedɶfalseɶgods.ɶWhatɶwasɶGodɶgoingɶtoɶdoɶaboutɶthis?ɶ
(Amosɶ3:14-15)

5.ɶ WhenɶtheɶpeopleɶturnedɶawayɶfromɶGodɶandɶwalkedɶaccordingɶtoɶtheirɶinnateɶsinfulɶnature,ɶallɶmannerɶofɶevilɶwasɶrampant.ɶReadɶGalatiansɶ
5:19-21ɶandɶlistɶtheɶactsɶofɶtheɶsinfulɶnature.

6.ɶ Personal:ɶIfɶweɶturnɶawayɶfromɶtheɶLord,ɶtheseɶtypesɶofɶsinɶwillɶmanifestɶthemselvesɶinɶourɶlives.ɶHowever,ɶifɶweɶwalkɶinɶtheɶSpirit,ɶweɶwillɶbearɶ
theɶfruitɶofɶtheɶSpiritɶ(seeɶGalatiansɶ5:22-23).ɶWriteɶJohnɶ15:5ɶandɶpersonalizeɶitɶbyɶinsertingɶyourɶname.
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Fourth Day: 

God tried to get the attention of the people of Israel, to cause them to turn back to Him.

1.ɶ ReadɶAmosɶ4:6-11ɶandɶlistɶallɶthatɶGodɶdidɶtoɶcauseɶthemɶtoɶreturnɶtoɶHim,ɶbutɶtheyɶwouldɶnot.

2.ɶ Inɶspiteɶofɶtheirɶrejection,ɶwhatɶdidɶGodɶstillɶsayɶtoɶtheɶhouseɶofɶIsraelɶinɶAmosɶ5:4-6,ɶ14-15?

3.ɶ a.ɶ ThereɶwereɶthoseɶinɶIsraelɶwhoɶsaidɶtheyɶwantedɶ“theɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord.”ɶTheyɶwereɶtheɶreligiousɶhypocrites,ɶwhoɶmadeɶmuchɶofɶtheirɶfeasts,ɶ
sacrifices,ɶandɶsolemnɶassemblies,ɶandɶspokeɶlonginglyɶofɶtheɶneedɶforɶGod’sɶjudgmentɶuponɶblatantɶandɶopenɶsinners,ɶbutɶwhoɶwereɶ
unawareɶofɶtheirɶownɶsinfulɶandɶgreedyɶhearts.ɶReadɶAmosɶ5:21-24.ɶWhatɶwereɶtheirɶreligiousɶactions,ɶandɶhowɶdidɶGodɶreactɶtoɶeachɶ
action?ɶ(versesɶ21-23)

b.ɶ WhatɶdidɶGodɶdesireɶthatɶtheyɶdo?ɶ(verseɶ24)

4.ɶ Whatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶfromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses?

Proverbsɶ21:3

Markɶ12:33

Romansɶ13:9-10

5.ɶ Personal:ɶItɶisɶeasyɶtoɶgetɶinɶtheɶhabitɶofɶ“goingɶthroughɶtheɶmotions”ɶofɶChristianityɶ(e.g.ɶgoingɶtoɶchurch,ɶstudyingɶyourɶBible,ɶsayingɶaɶprayer,ɶ
volunteeringɶforɶaɶchurchɶevent)ɶwithoutɶreallyɶhavingɶaɶrelationshipɶwithɶtheɶLord.ɶHaveɶyouɶeverɶbeenɶguiltyɶofɶthis?ɶWhatɶchanged?ɶAreɶyouɶ
guiltyɶofɶthisɶnow?ɶWhatɶwillɶyouɶchange?

Fifth Day:

Amaziah, the priest of the false altar at Bethel, sent a false report to the king concerning Amos. With the king’s authority behind him, 
Amaziah ordered Amos to stop prophesying and to leave the country. 

1.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶAmosɶ7:14-17.ɶOnɶwhoseɶauthorityɶdidɶAmosɶclaimɶheɶwasɶprophesying?ɶ(versesɶ14-16)

b.ɶ WhatɶjudgmentsɶdidɶAmosɶsayɶGodɶpronouncedɶonɶAmaziahɶandɶonɶIsrael?ɶ(verseɶ17)
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2.ɶ a.ɶ AlthoughɶAmosɶ9ɶcontainsɶaɶvividɶdescriptionɶofɶtheɶdestructionɶandɶdispersionɶofɶIsraelɶthatɶwasɶtoɶcome,ɶitɶalsoɶcontainedɶtheɶhopeɶofɶ
restorationɶthatɶGodɶextendedɶtoɶHisɶpeople.ɶReadɶAmosɶ9:8,ɶ11-15.ɶWhatɶdidɶtheɶLordɶdeclareɶHeɶwouldɶnotɶdoɶtoɶtheɶhouseɶofɶJacob?ɶ
(verseɶ8)

b.ɶ WhatɶwouldɶHeɶdoɶforɶIsrael?ɶ(versesɶ11,ɶ14-15)

3.ɶ Challenge:ɶTheseɶwordsɶwereɶquotedɶbyɶtheɶapostleɶJamesɶinɶActsɶ15ɶatɶtheɶgreatɶcouncilɶofɶJerusalem,ɶwhenɶtheyɶmetɶtoɶdetermineɶifɶGen-
tilesɶneededɶtoɶbecomeɶJewsɶandɶfollowɶJewishɶtraditionsɶinɶorderɶtoɶfollowɶChrist.ɶReadɶActsɶ15:13-20,ɶ28-29.ɶWhatɶwasɶfinallyɶdetermined?ɶ
(versesɶ19-20,ɶ28-29)

4.ɶ Personal:ɶThereɶareɶthoseɶinɶpositionsɶofɶauthorityɶwho,ɶlikeɶAmaziah,ɶtryɶtoɶtellɶChristiansɶthatɶtheyɶareɶnotɶpermittedɶtoɶspeakɶaboutɶtheɶLord.ɶ
We,ɶhowever,ɶareɶcommandedɶtoɶshareɶHisɶtruthɶandɶHisɶloveɶatɶallɶtimes.ɶHaveɶyouɶorɶsomeoneɶyouɶknowɶhadɶdifficultiesɶbecauseɶyouɶareɶaɶ
ChristianɶandɶhaveɶtalkedɶaboutɶtheɶLord?ɶShareɶwithɶtheɶclass,ɶifɶyouɶwouldɶlike,ɶwhatɶhappened.

Sixth Day:

The book of Obadiah is the shortest book in the Old Testament. The nation of Israel is made up of the descendants of Jacob (also 
known as Israel). The descendants of his twin brother, Esau, made up the nation of Edom. The book of Obadiah contains a pro-
nouncement of doom against that ancient nation of Edom, which has long since disappeared from history. Read Obadiah 10-18.

1.ɶ HowɶdidɶEdomɶ(theɶdescendantsɶofɶEsau)ɶbehaveɶtowardɶIsraelɶ(theɶdescendantsɶofɶJacob)?ɶ(versesɶ10a,ɶ11-14)

2.ɶ WhatɶjudgmentɶwasɶpronouncedɶonɶEdomɶbecauseɶofɶthis?ɶ(versesɶ10b,ɶ15,ɶ18)

3.ɶ a.ɶ ReadɶRomansɶ12:19.ɶGodɶisɶholy,ɶrighteousɶandɶjust.ɶWhoɶhasɶtheɶrightɶtoɶpronounceɶjudgmentɶandɶexecuteɶvengeance?

b.ɶ ReadɶRomansɶ12:20ɶandɶLukeɶ6:35.ɶAsɶChristians,ɶhowɶareɶweɶtoɶbehaveɶtowardɶthoseɶwhoɶdoɶwrongɶtoɶus?

4.ɶ a.ɶ Asɶweɶhaveɶseen,ɶGodɶisɶgraciousɶandɶmerciful,ɶandɶwillɶrestoreɶHisɶpeopleɶafterɶHeɶpunishesɶthem,ɶbutɶhowɶmuchɶbetterɶifɶweɶavoidɶthatɶ
disciplineɶinɶtheɶfirstɶplace.ɶReadɶ1ɶCorinthiansɶ11:31-32.ɶHowɶcanɶweɶavoidɶjudgment?ɶ(verseɶ31)

b.ɶ WhyɶdoesɶGodɶdisciplineɶus?ɶ(verseɶ32)

5.ɶ Personal:ɶGodɶwantsɶusɶtoɶjudgeɶourselves,ɶthatɶisɶtoɶseeɶandɶrecognizeɶinɶourselvesɶwhatɶneedsɶtoɶbeɶchanged,ɶthenɶtoɶgoɶtoɶHimɶandɶaskɶ
Himɶtoɶchangeɶus.ɶSpendɶaɶfewɶmomentsɶthinkingɶaboutɶyourself.ɶAskɶGodɶtoɶhelpɶyouɶrecognizeɶtheɶareasɶinɶyourɶlifeɶthatɶneedɶchangingɶ
(seeɶPsalmɶ139:23-24).ɶMakeɶaɶlistɶofɶthoseɶthingsɶHeɶshowsɶyou,ɶandɶhumblyɶaskɶHimɶtoɶbeginɶworkingɶinɶyouɶtoɶchangeɶyou.ɶ
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Amos & Obadiah—God Judges

TheɶpropheciesɶofɶAmosɶandɶofɶObadiahɶwereɶspokenɶaboutɶaɶ
centuryɶapart,ɶyetɶtheirɶthemeɶisɶveryɶsimilar—theɶinevitabilityɶofɶjudg-
mentɶ whenɶ sinɶ isɶ excusedɶ andɶ continued.ɶ Asɶ we’veɶ alreadyɶ seen,ɶ
Amosɶwasɶaɶcontemporaryɶofɶprophetsɶsuchɶasɶ Isaiah,ɶJoel,ɶMicah,ɶ
andɶHosea.ɶThoughɶAmosɶgrewɶupɶ inɶ theɶ littleɶ townɶofɶTekoaɶnearɶ
Bethlehemɶ inɶ Judah,ɶ hisɶ ministryɶ wasɶ largelyɶ directedɶ towardɶ theɶ
northernɶkingdomɶofɶIsraelɶduringɶtheɶdaysɶofɶJeroboamɶII,ɶaboutɶtheɶ
middleɶ ofɶ theɶ eighthɶ centuryɶ b.c.1ɶ Amosɶ hasɶ longɶ beenɶ theɶ favoriteɶ
ofɶsocialɶ reformers,ɶ forɶhisɶvoiceɶspokeɶwithɶgreatɶpowerɶandɶclarityɶ
againstɶinjusticesɶinɶsocialɶlife.ɶHeɶmincedɶnoɶwordsɶinɶdescribingɶtheɶ
atrocitiesɶandɶoppressionsɶwhichɶtheɶrichɶvisitedɶagainstɶtheɶpoor,ɶandɶ
inɶwarningɶtheɶpeopleɶwhoɶlivedɶinɶcomfortɶandɶluxuryɶthatɶtheyɶwereɶ
livingɶinɶaɶfool’sɶparadiseɶwhichɶwouldɶsoonɶendɶinɶterribleɶdisaster.

Theɶatmosphereɶofɶ theɶprophecyɶofɶAmosɶ isɶsetɶ inɶ theɶsecondɶ
verseɶofɶtheɶfirstɶchapterɶwhereɶtheɶprophetɶpicturedɶGodɶasɶaɶgreatɶ
lion,ɶ roaringɶoutɶ fromɶJerusalemɶoverɶ theɶcitiesɶofɶ theɶ land,ɶbringingɶ
fearɶandɶterrorɶuponɶtheɶheartsɶofɶallɶwhoɶhearɶtheɶterribleɶsound.

InɶAmosɶ7:14-15,ɶ theɶprophetɶ toldɶusɶaɶbitɶofɶhisɶpersonalɶhis-
tory.ɶHeɶwasɶnotɶtrainedɶasɶaɶprophet,ɶnorɶevenɶasɶaɶpriest,ɶbutɶwasɶ
aɶ commonɶ herdsmanɶ orɶ shepherd,ɶ andɶ aɶ gathererɶ ofɶ sycamore-figɶ
fruit.ɶ Fromɶ theseɶhumbleɶorigins,ɶ heɶwasɶ calledɶbyɶGodɶ toɶ speakɶaɶ
propheticɶwordɶagainstɶtheɶnationsɶsurroundingɶIsrael,ɶagainstɶJudahɶ
theɶsouthernɶkingdom,ɶandɶprimarilyɶagainstɶtheɶkingdomɶofɶJeroboamɶ
IIɶinɶtheɶnorthernɶkingdom.ɶAmosɶisɶaɶstrikingɶexampleɶofɶtheɶpatternɶ
whichɶGodɶfrequentlyɶfollows,ɶcallingɶHisɶspokesmenɶfromɶunexpectedɶ
backgroundsɶandɶwithoutɶformalɶtrainingɶorɶpreparation.

TheɶfirstɶtwoɶchaptersɶofɶAmosɶrevealɶtheɶconcernɶofɶGodɶforɶtheɶ
behaviorɶofɶnations,ɶespeciallyɶinɶtheɶmatterɶofɶcrueltyɶandɶoppression.ɶ
Usingɶtheɶsimpleɶformula,ɶ“Forɶthreeɶsins…evenɶforɶfour,”ɶGodɶspokeɶ
warningsɶ againstɶ Damascus,ɶ theɶ Philistines,ɶ Tyre,ɶ Edom,ɶ Ammon,ɶ
Moab,ɶandɶJudah,ɶandɶanɶexpandedɶjudgmentɶwasɶspokenɶagainstɶIs-
rael.ɶTheɶpropheticɶformulaɶwasɶanɶindicationɶofɶGod’sɶpatienceɶbeingɶ
pushedɶtoɶtheɶextremeɶandɶfinallyɶtriggeredɶintoɶactionɶbyɶaɶsinɶofɶsuchɶ
seriousnessɶthatɶjudgmentɶcouldɶnoɶlongerɶbeɶdelayed.

TheɶflagrantɶsinɶofɶDamascusɶwasɶherɶbarbarousɶtreatmentɶofɶtheɶ
northernɶareaɶofɶIsrael,ɶhereɶcalledɶGilead.ɶForɶthis,ɶDamascusɶ(Syria)ɶ
wouldɶbeɶultimatelyɶdeliveredɶintoɶexile.ɶGazaɶ(Philistia)ɶwasɶjudgedɶforɶ
herɶterribleɶpracticeɶofɶenslavingɶpeoplesɶandɶsellingɶthemɶforɶprofitɶtoɶ

1.ɶSeeɶchartɶofɶrulersɶandɶprophetsɶonɶpageɶ8.

otherɶcountries.ɶTyreɶ(Phoenicia)ɶwasɶcommittedɶtoɶjudgmentɶbyɶfireɶ
becauseɶofɶherɶtreacheryɶinɶpursuingɶtheɶslaveɶtrafficɶatɶtheɶexpenseɶ
ofɶ breakingɶ anɶ agreementɶ sheɶ hadɶmadeɶwithɶ otherɶ nations.ɶEdomɶ
wasɶdoomedɶbecauseɶofɶherɶunforgivingɶspiritɶagainstɶrelatedɶnationsɶ
aroundɶher.ɶAmmonɶwasɶ condemnedɶbecauseɶofɶ brutalityɶ andɶ sav-
ageryɶagainstɶGilead.ɶMoabɶwasɶtoɶbeɶjudgedɶforɶherɶviolationɶofɶtheɶ
dead.ɶ Judahɶwouldɶ faceɶultimateɶexileɶbecauseɶofɶherɶdisregardɶ forɶ
theɶwordɶofɶGodɶandɶofɶherɶidolatrousɶpractices.ɶAllɶtheseɶnationsɶhadɶ
ignoredɶtheirɶmoralɶresponsibilitiesɶandɶwereɶtoɶbeɶcalledɶintoɶaccountɶ
becauseɶofɶthis.

Finally,ɶ turningɶ toɶ theɶ northernɶ kingdomɶ ofɶ Israel,ɶ theɶ prophetɶ
describedɶ herɶ sinsɶ asɶ oppressionɶ ofɶ theɶ poor,ɶ shockingɶ immorality,ɶ
blasphemy,ɶandɶopenɶsacrilege,ɶ inɶwhichɶ theyɶpersistedɶdespiteɶ theɶ
factɶtheyɶhadɶseenɶtheɶAmoritesɶdestroyedɶforɶtheɶveryɶsinsɶtheyɶwereɶ
committing.ɶKnowingɶtheɶconcernɶandɶcareɶofɶGodɶforɶHisɶpeopleɶasɶ
demonstratedɶ inɶ Israel’sɶ ownɶ history,ɶ theyɶ hadɶ neverthelessɶ givenɶ
themselvesɶoverɶtoɶopenɶdebauchery.

Amosɶchaptersɶ3,ɶ4,ɶandɶ5ɶallɶbeginɶwithɶ theɶphraseɶ “hearɶ thisɶ
word.”ɶTheseɶthreeɶaddressesɶcoverɶchaptersɶ3-6,ɶandɶlayɶtheɶcare-
fulɶgroundworkɶforɶtheɶwarningsɶofɶtheɶprophetɶandɶhisɶappealɶtoɶtheɶ
nationɶforɶrepentance.ɶTheɶthemeɶofɶtheɶfirstɶdiscourse,ɶinɶchapterɶ3,ɶ
isɶ thatɶprivilegeɶdoesɶnotɶpreserveɶ fromɶpunishment.ɶWeɶoftenɶ feel,ɶ
asɶtheɶnationɶofɶIsraelɶdid,ɶthatɶbecauseɶweɶareɶtheɶspecialɶpeopleɶofɶ
God,ɶweɶwillɶbeɶpreservedɶfromɶdangerɶandɶjudgment,ɶnoɶmatterɶwhatɶ
weɶdo.ɶByɶaɶdramaticɶseriesɶofɶquestions,ɶtheɶprophetɶpointedɶoutɶthatɶ
whenɶyouɶseeɶcertainɶeffectsɶyouɶcanɶbeɶsureɶofɶtheɶcause.ɶIfɶyouɶseeɶ
twoɶpeopleɶwalkingɶtogether,ɶitɶisɶclearɶtheyɶhaveɶsomeɶagreement.ɶIfɶ
aɶlionɶroarsɶinɶtheɶforest,ɶitɶisɶclearɶheɶhasɶfoundɶsomeɶprey.ɶIfɶaɶbirdɶ
suddenlyɶ fallsɶ inɶ itsɶ flight,ɶ itɶ clearlyɶ hasɶbeenɶ takenɶ inɶaɶ snare,ɶ etc.ɶ
Hisɶconclusionɶwas:ɶwhenɶGodɶroarsɶlikeɶaɶlion,ɶitɶ isɶtimeɶtoɶfear,ɶforɶ
judgmentɶisɶnear;ɶandɶwhenɶGodɶspeaks,ɶthenɶHisɶprophetsɶcanɶonlyɶ
speakɶwhatɶHeɶsays.

Inɶ theɶsecondɶaddressɶ inɶ chapterɶ4,ɶ theɶprophetɶdescribedɶ theɶ
societyɶwomenɶofɶSamariaɶasɶ fatɶcowsɶgrownɶrichɶandɶ lazyɶbyɶ theirɶ
indolentɶ lives.ɶ Theyɶwereɶ chargedɶwithɶmakingɶ excessiveɶ demandsɶ
uponɶtheirɶhusbandsɶtoɶsatisfyɶtheirɶcravings,ɶandɶthusɶcontributingɶtoɶ
theɶoppressionɶofɶtheɶpoorɶandɶtheɶdegradationɶofɶtheɶnation.

Withɶ stingingɶ irony,ɶAmosɶ invitedɶ theɶpeoplesɶ toɶ increaseɶ theirɶ
religiousɶpracticesɶandɶ toɶgiveɶ themselvesɶevenɶmoreɶavidlyɶ toɶ theirɶ
ritualsɶandɶmeaninglessɶsacrifices.ɶSinceɶ theyɶhadɶchosenɶ toɶ ignoreɶ
theɶwarningsɶwhichɶGodɶsentɶtoɶthemɶinɶtheɶformɶofɶfamines,ɶblights,ɶ
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plagues,ɶandɶinvasions,ɶtheyɶmightɶasɶwellɶgiveɶthemselvesɶtoɶemptyɶ
worship,ɶsinceɶitɶwouldɶaffordɶthemɶtheɶonlyɶpleasureɶtheyɶcouldɶexpe-
rienceɶuntilɶtheɶjudgmentɶwouldɶfall.

Beginningɶhisɶthirdɶaddress,ɶtheɶprophetɶsangɶaɶlamentɶoverɶtheɶ
nation.ɶHisɶwordsɶwereɶeloquent,ɶasɶseenɶinɶtheɶexhortation,ɶ“Seekɶtheɶ
Lordɶandɶlive,ɶorɶheɶwillɶsweepɶthroughɶtheɶhouseɶofɶJosephɶlikeɶaɶfire;ɶ
itɶwillɶdevour,ɶandɶBethelɶwillɶhaveɶnoɶoneɶtoɶquenchɶit.ɶYouɶwhoɶturnɶ
justiceɶ intoɶbitternessɶandɶcastɶ righteousnessɶ toɶ theɶground”ɶ (Amosɶ
5:6-7).

Twoɶclassesɶofɶpeopleɶwereɶespeciallyɶsingledɶoutɶ forɶwarning.ɶ
Thereɶwereɶthoseɶwhoɶkeptɶwantingɶ“theɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord.”ɶTheyɶwereɶ
theɶ religiousɶ hypocrites,ɶwhoɶmadeɶmuchɶ ofɶ theirɶ feasts,ɶ sacrifices,ɶ
andɶsolemnɶassemblies,ɶandɶspokeɶ longinglyɶofɶ theɶneedɶ forɶGod’sɶ
judgmentɶuponɶblatantɶandɶopenɶsinners,ɶbutɶwhoɶwereɶunawareɶofɶ
theirɶownɶsinfulɶandɶgreedyɶhearts.ɶToɶthemɶtheɶprophetɶdeclaredɶthatɶ
Godɶhatedɶtheirɶritualsɶandɶtookɶnoɶdelightɶinɶtheirɶofferings,ɶandɶwouldɶ
notɶspareɶthemɶfromɶtheɶjudgmentɶwhichɶwasɶtoɶcome.

Theɶsecondɶclassɶofɶpeopleɶwasɶtheɶindifferent,ɶthoseɶwhoɶwereɶ
“complacentɶinɶZion.”ɶTheseɶwereɶparticularlyɶtheɶrulers,ɶwhoɶhadɶgiv-
enɶthemselvesɶoverɶtoɶluxuryɶandɶwereɶlivingɶasɶthoughɶnoɶjudgmentɶ
wasɶpossible.ɶToɶthemɶtheɶprophetɶdeclaredɶthatɶtheɶswiftɶandɶcertainɶ
judgmentsɶofɶtheɶLordɶwereɶcoming,ɶandɶthatɶtheyɶwouldɶbeɶtheɶveryɶ
firstɶtoɶgoɶintoɶexile.

Theɶthirdɶdivisionɶofɶ theɶprophecyɶcoversɶAmosɶ7:1—9:10,ɶandɶ
containsɶfiveɶvisionsɶwhichɶtheɶprophetɶsawɶandɶwhichɶsymbolizedɶtheɶ
people’sɶ condition.ɶ Theɶ firstɶwasɶ ofɶ aɶ plagueɶ ofɶ locusts,ɶwhichɶwasɶ
formingɶtoɶdescendɶuponɶandɶdevourɶtheɶland.ɶButɶwhenɶAmosɶsawɶ
theɶterribleɶdestructionɶthisɶwouldɶbringɶabout,ɶheɶpleadedɶwithɶtheɶLordɶ
toɶsetɶitɶaside,ɶandɶhisɶprayerɶwasɶgranted.ɶTheɶsecondɶvisionɶwasɶofɶ
aɶdevouringɶfireɶ(perhapsɶaɶsevereɶdrought),ɶwhichɶagainɶportendedɶ
suchɶ destructionɶ thatɶ theɶ prophetɶ pleadedɶ forɶ theɶ people,ɶ andɶ thisɶ
judgmentɶwasɶalsoɶaverted.ɶInɶtheɶthirdɶvisionɶtheɶprophetɶwasɶshownɶ
theɶLordɶstandingɶbesideɶaɶwall,ɶholdingɶaɶplumbɶlineɶinɶHisɶhand.ɶThisɶ
wasɶ aɶ symbolɶ ofɶ theɶ deviationsɶ ofɶ Israelɶ fromɶGod’sɶ righteousɶ law.ɶ
Byɶthisɶsymbol,ɶtheɶprophetɶ learnedɶthatɶGodɶhadɶdeterminedɶnotɶtoɶ
restoreɶHisɶpeopleɶbeforeɶjudgmentɶwouldɶstrike.ɶAgainstɶsuchɶterribleɶ
finalityɶtheɶprophetɶfellɶsilentɶandɶdidɶnotɶinterveneɶinɶprayer.

AɶparenthesisɶthenɶoccurredɶinɶwhichɶAmaziah,ɶtheɶpriestɶofɶtheɶ
falseɶaltarɶatɶBethel,ɶsentɶaɶfalseɶreportɶtoɶtheɶkingɶconcerningɶtheɶmin-
istryɶofɶAmos.ɶWithɶtheɶking’sɶauthorityɶbehindɶhim,ɶAmaziahɶorderedɶ
Amosɶtoɶleaveɶtheɶcountry,ɶandɶinɶdefenseɶAmosɶpointedɶoutɶthatɶheɶ
hadɶnotɶchosenɶtoɶbeɶaɶprophet,ɶbutɶGodɶhadɶcalledɶhimɶtoɶit,ɶandɶheɶ
hadɶnoɶchoiceɶbutɶtoɶdeliverɶtheɶmessageɶheɶhadɶbeenɶsentɶtoɶspeak.ɶ
AmosɶspokeɶaɶpredictionɶofɶdoomɶagainstɶAmaziahɶandɶhisɶfamilyɶbe-
causeɶofɶhisɶobstinateɶopposition,ɶandɶforetoldɶagainɶtheɶexileɶofɶIsraelɶ
inɶaɶforeignɶland.

Thisɶ interruptionɶover,ɶ theɶprophetɶresumedɶhisɶreportɶofɶhisɶvi-
sions,ɶdescribingɶhowɶheɶhadɶbeenɶshownɶaɶbasketɶofɶripeɶfruit.ɶThusɶ
theɶnationɶwasɶdescribedɶasɶoverripeɶandɶreadyɶforɶ judgment.ɶOnceɶ
againɶtheɶprophetɶdescribed,ɶinɶconnectionɶwithɶthis,ɶtheɶsocialɶinjus-
ticesɶwhichɶhadɶarousedɶtheɶwrathɶofɶGodɶagainstɶHisɶpeople.ɶTheyɶ
enslavedɶtheɶpoor,ɶtheyɶcheatedɶthoseɶwhoɶcameɶtoɶbuyɶwheat,ɶtheyɶ

wereɶdishonestɶinɶallɶtheirɶbusinessɶtransactions,ɶandɶtheɶresultɶwouldɶ
beɶearthquakes,ɶfamines,ɶdarkness,ɶandɶutterɶdisaster.

Theɶfifthɶvision,ɶinɶtheɶopeningɶwordsɶofɶAmosɶ9,ɶwasɶaɶvividɶde-
scriptionɶ ofɶ theɶ destructionɶ thatɶ wasɶ toɶ comeɶ uponɶ theɶ nation.ɶ Theɶ
prophetɶsawɶtheɶLordɶHimselfɶstandingɶatɶtheɶaltarɶinɶBethel.ɶThen,ɶinɶ
terribleɶsovereignɶpower,ɶHeɶorderedɶtheɶlandɶofɶIsraelɶtoɶbeɶsubjectedɶ
toɶdestructionɶandɶtheɶpeoplesɶofɶtheɶnationsɶtoɶcomeɶandɶtakeɶthemɶ
asɶpreyɶandɶasɶexilesɶtoɶforeignɶlands.

But,ɶasɶinɶtheɶotherɶpropheticɶbooks,ɶtheɶfinalɶsceneɶisɶoneɶofɶtheɶ
ultimateɶrestorationɶofɶblessingɶandɶprosperity.ɶTheɶprophetɶdeclared:ɶ
“‘Inɶ thatɶ dayɶ Iɶwillɶ restoreɶDavid’sɶ fallenɶ tent.ɶ Iɶwillɶ repairɶ itsɶ brokenɶ
places,ɶ restoreɶ itsɶ ruins,ɶ andɶ buildɶ itɶ asɶ itɶ usedɶ toɶ be,ɶ soɶ thatɶ theyɶ
mayɶpossessɶtheɶremnantɶofɶEdomɶandɶallɶ theɶnationsɶthatɶbearɶmyɶ
name,’ɶdeclaresɶtheɶLord,ɶwhoɶwillɶdoɶtheseɶthings”ɶ(Amosɶ9:11-12).ɶ
TheseɶwordsɶwereɶquotedɶbyɶtheɶapostleɶJamesɶinɶActsɶ15ɶatɶtheɶgreatɶ
councilɶofɶJerusalem,ɶindicatingɶthatɶtheɶprophetsɶhadɶforetoldɶaɶtimeɶ
whenɶtheɶgospelɶwouldɶgoɶoutɶtoɶtheɶGentilesɶasɶwellɶasɶtoɶtheɶJews,ɶ
andɶthatɶitɶwouldɶfollowɶtheɶrestorationɶofɶtheɶDavidicɶauthority.ɶMostɶ
commentatorsɶ feelɶ thatɶ thisɶwasɶaccomplishedɶ inɶ theɶ firstɶcomingɶofɶ
ChristɶasɶtheɶsonɶofɶDavid,ɶbutɶwillɶbeɶcompletelyɶfulfilledɶinɶHisɶreturn.

TheɶclosingɶversesɶofɶAmosɶareɶaɶmarvelousɶdescriptionɶofɶ theɶ
cleansingɶofɶtheɶlandɶandɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶinɶtheɶfinalɶmovementɶofɶGodɶ
withɶ Israel.ɶAɶpromiseɶ isɶgiven:ɶ “‘Iɶwillɶplantɶ Israelɶ inɶ theirɶownɶ land,ɶ
neverɶagainɶtoɶbeɶuprootedɶfromɶtheɶlandɶIɶhaveɶgivenɶthem,’ɶsaysɶtheɶ
LordɶyourɶGod”ɶ(Amosɶ9:15).

ThusɶitɶbecomesɶclearɶthatɶevenɶthoughɶAmosɶspokeɶwithɶsevereɶ
languageɶandɶbitterɶwords,ɶ theɶreasonɶforɶdivineɶ judgmentɶonɶGod’sɶ
peopleɶisɶneverɶthatɶHeɶwantsɶrevenge,ɶbutɶonlyɶthatɶGodɶmayɶusherɶ
inɶaɶ restoredɶorderɶandɶbringɶaboutɶanɶ incredibleɶperiodɶofɶblessingɶ
andɶjoy.

Obadiah

TheɶbookɶofɶObadiahɶisɶtheɶshortestɶbookɶinɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶ
andɶcanɶbeɶreadɶinɶjustɶaɶfewɶmoments.ɶItɶseemsɶtoɶbeɶnothingɶbutɶaɶ
pronouncementɶofɶdoomɶagainstɶ theɶancientɶnationɶofɶEdom,ɶwhichɶ
hasɶlongɶsinceɶdisappearedɶfromɶhistoryɶandɶbeenɶburiedɶinɶtheɶdustɶ
ofɶtheɶpast.ɶYetɶtheɶbookɶfindsɶitsɶplaceɶinɶtheɶWordɶofɶGod,ɶandɶthatɶ
factɶaloneɶindicatesɶitɶhasɶaɶmessageɶbeyondɶitsɶimmediateɶfulfillment.

Thereɶareɶ severalɶmenɶ inɶ theɶOldɶTestamentɶ namedɶObadiah,ɶ
butɶtheɶprophetɶwhoɶwroteɶthisɶshortɶprophecyɶseemsɶtoɶbeɶidentifiedɶ
withɶnoneɶofɶthem.ɶTheɶnameɶmeansɶ“servantɶofɶtheɶLord,”ɶandɶlikeɶaɶ
servant,ɶthisɶObadiahɶkeptɶhimselfɶinɶtheɶbackground.ɶHeɶcameɶquietlyɶ
ontoɶtheɶstageɶofɶprophecy,ɶdeliveredɶhisɶmessage,ɶandɶwasɶgone.

Inɶ Jeremiahɶ 49ɶ thereɶ seemsɶ toɶ beɶ aɶ quotationɶ fromɶ thisɶ book,ɶ
andɶsomeɶhaveɶsurmisedɶthereforeɶthatɶObadiahɶwasɶaɶcontemporaryɶ
ofɶJeremiah.ɶButɶitɶseemsɶmuchɶmoreɶlikelyɶthatɶObadiahɶprophesiedɶ
aroundɶtheɶmiddleɶofɶtheɶninthɶcenturyɶb.c.ɶVersesɶ10-14ɶofɶtheɶproph-
ecyɶdescribeɶanɶinvasionɶandɶcaptureɶofɶtheɶcityɶofɶJerusalem.ɶThereɶ
wereɶfourɶsuchɶplunderingsɶofɶJerusalemɶinɶtheɶhistoryɶofɶJudah,ɶandɶ
theɶmostɶ likelyɶoccurrenceɶ toɶ linkɶwithɶ thisɶprophecyɶwasɶ thatɶwhichɶ
tookɶplaceɶunderɶtheɶreignɶofɶJehoramɶofɶJudahɶinɶaboutɶ845ɶb.c.
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Obadiah’sɶprophecyɶwasɶdirectedɶtowardɶtheɶsouthernɶkingdomɶ
ofɶJudah,ɶandɶyetɶconcernedɶitselfɶwhollyɶwithɶtheɶpredictedɶdestruc-
tionɶandɶdownfallɶofɶtheɶnationɶofɶEdom.ɶThisɶnation,ɶwhichɶweɶhaveɶ
seenɶ frequentlyɶ referredɶ toɶ inɶpropheticɶsections,ɶwasɶaɶdescendantɶ
fromɶJacob’sɶbrotherɶEsau.ɶItɶoccupiedɶtheɶruggedɶmountainousɶregionɶ
southeastɶofɶJudah,ɶknownɶinɶScriptureɶfrequentlyɶasɶMountɶSeir,ɶandɶ
whoseɶcapitalɶwasɶSela,ɶwhichɶisɶtheɶHebrewɶwordɶforɶrock.ɶTheɶruinsɶ
ofɶtheɶcityɶareɶknownɶtodayɶasɶPetra,ɶwhichɶisɶtheɶGreekɶwordɶforɶrock.

Theɶ bookɶ ofɶMalachi,ɶ theɶ lastɶ prophecyɶ ofɶ theɶOldɶTestament,ɶ
makesɶaɶstatementɶfromɶtheɶmouthɶofɶGod:ɶ“IɶhaveɶlovedɶJacob,ɶbutɶ
Esauɶ Iɶ haveɶ hated”ɶ (Malachiɶ 1:2-3).ɶ Thisɶ statementɶ isɶ quotedɶ else-
whereɶ inɶ theɶ Scripturesɶ asɶ declaringɶ aɶ greatɶ principleɶ whichɶ runsɶ
throughoutɶtheɶcourseɶofɶscripturalɶhistory.ɶManyɶhaveɶaskedɶwhyɶGodɶ
shouldɶmakeɶsuchɶaɶsharpɶdistinctionɶbetweenɶtheseɶtwinɶbrothers.ɶItɶ
isɶtheɶpurposeɶofɶtheɶprophecyɶofɶObadiahɶtoɶanswerɶtheɶquestion:ɶwhyɶ
didɶGodɶhateɶEsau?ɶ

Theɶprophecyɶdividesɶ intoɶthreeɶparts:ɶversesɶ1-9ɶrevealingɶtheɶ
inwardɶattitudeɶofɶtheɶheart,ɶversesɶ10-14ɶdetailingɶtheɶoutwardɶactsɶofɶ
violenceɶandɶcrueltyɶchargedɶagainstɶEdom,ɶandɶversesɶ15-21ɶdepict-
ingɶtheɶultimateɶendɶbothɶofɶEdomɶandɶofɶJudah.

TheɶessentialɶevilɶwhichɶGodɶdeclaredɶwasɶtheɶsourceɶofɶHisɶun-
endingɶhatredɶ isɶ revealedɶclearlyɶ inɶverseɶ3ɶconcerningɶEdom:ɶ“Theɶ
prideɶofɶyourɶheartɶhasɶdeceivedɶyou,ɶyouɶwhoɶliveɶinɶtheɶcleftsɶofɶtheɶ
rocksɶandɶmakeɶyourɶhomeɶonɶtheɶheights,ɶyouɶwhoɶsayɶtoɶyourself,ɶ
‘Whoɶcanɶbringɶmeɶdownɶtoɶtheɶground?’”ɶTheɶphraseɶ“youɶwhoɶliveɶ
inɶtheɶcleftsɶofɶtheɶrocks”ɶdescribedɶtheɶcapitalɶofɶEdom,ɶnowɶknownɶ
asɶPetra,ɶwhichɶwasɶaɶvalleyɶplateauɶaccessibleɶonlyɶthroughɶaɶlongɶ
narrowɶravine,ɶcontainingɶwithinɶitɶhugeɶtemplesɶcarvedɶoutɶofɶtheɶrock.ɶ
TheɶEdomites,ɶtherefore,ɶfeltɶthemselvesɶtoɶbeɶimpregnable.ɶButɶOba-
diahɶpredictedɶthatɶGodɶwouldɶcastɶdownɶtheirɶstrongholdsɶandɶbringɶ
themɶintoɶjudgment.ɶThusɶtheɶessentialɶevilɶwhichɶisɶsymbolizedɶevery-
whereɶinɶScriptureɶbyɶEsauɶandɶhisɶdescendantsɶisɶthatɶofɶtheɶprideɶofɶ
self-sufficiency,ɶtheɶphilosophyɶwhichɶfeelsɶitɶhasɶnoɶneedɶofɶGodɶorɶofɶ
anyɶhelpɶoutsideɶitself.

Thisɶinwardɶprideɶfoundɶitsɶexpressionɶinɶoutwardɶactsɶofɶviolenceɶ
andɶcrueltyɶtowardɶJudah,ɶdescribedɶinɶversesɶ10-14.ɶWhenɶJerusa-
lemɶwasɶ underɶ attackɶ andɶ theɶ peopleɶ ofɶ Judahɶwereɶ beingɶ carriedɶ
awayɶbyɶ strangersɶwhoɶhadɶ invadedɶ theɶ city,ɶEdomɶ lookedɶonɶwithɶ
delightɶandɶshoutedɶforɶjoyɶatɶtheɶnewsɶofɶtheɶoverthrowɶofɶJerusalem.ɶ
Furthermore,ɶ theyɶ tookɶanɶactiveɶpartɶbyɶdeliveringɶupɶ theɶsurvivorsɶ
toɶtheɶenemiesɶofɶJudahɶandɶcuttingɶoffɶthoseɶthatɶescaped.ɶThus,ɶforɶ
theirɶevilɶagainstɶtheirɶbrotherɶnation,ɶtheɶEdomitesɶstandɶcondemned,ɶ
andɶdespiteɶtheirɶproudɶself-sufficiencyɶareɶtoɶbeɶbroughtɶlowɶandɶhum-
bledɶinɶtheɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord.

Versesɶ15-21ɶdescribeɶtheɶinevitableɶendɶofɶpride.ɶForɶtheɶprophetɶ
states:ɶ“Asɶyouɶhaveɶdone,ɶitɶwillɶbeɶdoneɶtoɶyou;ɶyourɶdeedsɶwillɶreturnɶ
uponɶyourɶownɶhead”ɶ(Obadiahɶ1:15).ɶHistoryɶrecordsɶthatɶsomeɶfiveɶ
yearsɶafterɶtheɶfallɶofɶJerusalem,ɶinɶ586ɶb.c.,ɶtheɶEdomitesɶwereɶforcedɶ
outɶofɶPetraɶbyɶtheɶNabataeans,ɶanɶArabɶtribeɶwhichɶwasɶencouragedɶ
toɶtheɶattackɶbyɶNebuchadnezzar.ɶTheyɶsettledɶultimatelyɶinɶsouthernɶ
Israel,ɶinɶanɶareaɶwhichɶtheɶGreeksɶlaterɶcalledɶIdumaea.ɶDuringɶtheɶ
RomanɶconquestɶofɶIsrael,ɶtheɶIdumaeansɶjoinedɶtheɶrebellionɶagainstɶ

theɶRomansɶinɶa.d.ɶ70ɶandɶwereɶentirelyɶexterminatedɶduringɶtheɶsiegeɶ
ofɶJerusalemɶinɶtheɶthirdɶcenturyɶa.d.ɶOrigen,ɶoneɶofɶtheɶearlyɶchurchɶ
fathers,ɶspokeɶofɶ themɶasɶaɶpeopleɶwhoseɶnameɶandɶ languageɶhadɶ
perished.

Obadiah’sɶ prophecyɶ closesɶ withɶ aɶ predictionɶ ofɶ restorationɶ toɶ
comeɶtoɶJudah,ɶhereɶcalledɶMountɶZion.ɶThusɶisɶfulfilledɶtheɶwordɶofɶ
Obadiahɶ thatɶ “theɶhouseɶofɶ Jacobɶwillɶ possessɶ itsɶ inheritance,”ɶ andɶ
also,ɶ“‘ThereɶwillɶbeɶnoɶsurvivorsɶfromɶtheɶhouseɶofɶEsau.’ɶTheɶLordɶ
hasɶspoken”ɶ(Obadiahɶ1:17-18).

Theɶdeeperɶmeaningɶofɶ thisɶ littleɶ prophecyɶ canɶonlyɶbeɶunder-
stoodɶwhenɶoneɶseesɶEsauɶandɶJacobɶasɶsymbolsɶofɶtheɶantagonisticɶ
principlesɶofɶtheɶfleshɶandɶtheɶspiritɶinɶhumanity.ɶGodɶhatedɶEsauɶandɶ
lovedɶJacobɶbecauseɶJacobɶstoodɶ forɶ allɶ thatɶEsauɶwasɶnot.ɶ Jacobɶ
representedɶfaithɶ inɶGod,ɶandɶaɶwillingnessɶtoɶsubmitɶ toɶGod’sɶguid-
ance.ɶThoughɶinɶtheɶpersonalɶlifeɶofɶJacobɶthereɶwasɶmuchɶofɶfailureɶ
andɶofɶshame,ɶyetɶthroughɶallɶhisɶrecordɶthereɶshoneɶtheɶgloryɶofɶfaithɶ
inɶGod’sɶabilityɶtoɶbless.

ButɶEsauɶhatedɶthatɶideal.ɶHisɶownɶattitudeɶwasɶofɶself-sufficiencyɶ
andɶpride,ɶandɶheɶtookɶeveryɶopportunityɶtoɶassaultɶhisɶbrotherɶJacobɶ
wheneverɶheɶwasɶdown.ɶItɶhasɶbeenɶwellɶstatedɶthatɶeveryɶhumanɶin-
stitutionɶisɶbutɶtheɶlengthenedɶshadowɶofɶitsɶfounder,ɶandɶthisɶprincipleɶ
isɶseenɶclearlyɶ inɶtheɶnationsɶofɶJudahɶandɶEdom,ɶwhichɶdescendedɶ
fromɶJacobɶandɶEsau.ɶ

ThereɶisɶaɶfootnoteɶtoɶhistoryɶinɶtheɶrecordɶofɶtheɶNewɶTestament,ɶ
whichɶ isɶ mostɶ remarkableɶ inɶ thisɶ regard.ɶ Inɶ theɶ scenesɶ ofɶ Passionɶ
Week,ɶwhenɶJesusɶwasɶfacingɶHisɶcomingɶcrucifixion,ɶallɶtheɶGospelsɶ
giveɶanɶaccountɶofɶtheɶtimeɶwhenɶJesusɶofɶNazarethɶstoodɶfaceɶtoɶfaceɶ
withɶKingɶHerod.ɶJesusɶwasɶtheɶsonɶofɶJacob;ɶHisɶwholeɶlifeɶwasɶlivedɶ
toɶexpressɶcompleteɶandɶutterɶfaithɶinɶGod,ɶandɶinɶHimɶwasɶfulfilledɶtheɶ
principlesɶofɶJacob,ɶbutɶwithoutɶJacob’sɶfailuresɶandɶfollies.ɶButɶHerodɶ
wasɶanɶIdumaean,ɶanɶEdomite,ɶaɶdescendantɶofɶEsau.ɶHeɶwasɶproudɶ
andɶarrogant,ɶwatchingɶwithɶcruelɶsatisfactionɶtheɶmockeryɶofɶtheɶsol-
diersɶasɶtheyɶstrippedɶJesusɶandɶdressedɶHimɶinɶrobesɶofɶroyalty.ɶWithɶ
anɶevilɶsmile,ɶheɶpliedɶJesusɶwithɶmanyɶquestions,ɶbutɶforɶtheɶsonɶofɶ
EsauɶthereɶwasɶnoɶanswerɶfromɶtheɶsonɶofɶJacob.ɶJesusɶhadɶnothingɶ
toɶsay.

Theɶfinalɶresultɶisɶmostɶremarkable,ɶforɶtheɶsonɶofɶJacobɶwasɶcru-
cifiedɶbyɶtheɶviolenceɶofɶsinfulɶpride,ɶbutɶHeɶroseɶaɶconqueror,ɶandɶisɶtoɶ
returnɶtoɶreignɶasɶLordɶofɶlordsɶandɶKingɶofɶkings,ɶsoɶthat,ɶasɶObadiahɶ
statesɶinɶhisɶclosingɶwords:ɶ“TheɶkingdomɶwillɶbeɶtheɶLord’s.”

ButɶwhatɶofɶHerod,ɶtheɶsonɶofɶEsau?ɶTraditionɶtellsɶusɶthatɶafterɶ
theɶ crucifixionɶheɶ returnedɶ toɶGalilee,ɶ butɶ soonɶhisɶ prideɶ ledɶhimɶ toɶ
seekɶtheɶoverthrowɶofɶhisɶbrother.ɶInɶappealingɶhisɶcaseɶtoɶtheɶemper-
or,ɶheɶwasɶdethronedɶandɶexiledɶinɶGaul,ɶwhereɶheɶdiedɶaɶpainfulɶandɶ
hideousɶdeath.ɶThusɶtheɶquestionɶwithɶwhichɶthisɶshortestɶofɶtheɶOldɶ
Testamentɶpropheciesɶconfrontsɶusɶ isɶ relevantɶyetɶ today:ɶ Itɶ isɶeitherɶ
JacobɶorɶEsau—whichɶdoɶyouɶfollow?

AsɶJesusɶHimselfɶputɶ itɶ inɶJohnɶ6:63,ɶ “TheɶSpiritɶgivesɶ life;ɶ theɶ
fleshɶcountsɶforɶnothing.ɶTheɶwordsɶIɶhaveɶspokenɶtoɶyouɶareɶspiritɶandɶ
theyɶareɶlife.”
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on Amos and Obadiah.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶCommentaryɶonɶAmosɶandɶObadiah,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶap-
plicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶJonahɶandɶMicah.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶyouɶ
answerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Second Day:

Jonah ministered in the northern kingdom of Israel in the late eighth century b.c.  Assyria, whose capital city was Nineveh, was a 
threatening power to the north of Israel.

1.ɶ WhatɶdidɶGodɶcommandɶinɶJonahɶ1:1-2?

2.ɶ HowɶdidɶJonahɶrespond?ɶ(Jonahɶ1:3)

3.ɶ SummarizeɶwhatɶhappenedɶtoɶJonahɶfromɶJonahɶ1:4-17.
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4.ɶ FromɶJonahɶ2:1-9,ɶwhatɶdidɶJonahɶrealizeɶwhileɶinsideɶtheɶfish?

5.ɶ Inɶresponse,ɶwhatɶdidɶGodɶdo?ɶ(Jonahɶ2:10)

6.ɶ Personal:ɶHaveɶyouɶeverɶfoundɶyourselfɶinɶdistress,ɶsurroundedɶbyɶthreats,ɶandɶunableɶtoɶsaveɶyourself?ɶDoɶyouɶfeelɶlikeɶthatɶtoday?ɶWriteɶ
downɶJonah’sɶprayerɶfromɶJonahɶ2:1-9ɶinɶyourɶownɶwords,ɶchangingɶdetailsɶtoɶmatchɶyourɶownɶsituation.ɶCanɶyouɶtruthfullyɶagreeɶwithɶJonah’sɶ
finalɶaffirmation?

Third Day:

God gave Jonah another chance to obey and serve Him.

1.ɶ WhenɶGodɶrenewedɶHisɶcommandɶtoɶJonah,ɶhowɶdidɶJonahɶrespond?ɶ(Jonahɶ3:1-4)

2.ɶ a.ɶ Whatɶamazingɶthingɶhappened?ɶ(Jonahɶ3:5-9)

b.ɶ HowɶdidɶGodɶrespond?ɶ(Jonahɶ3:10)

3.ɶ HowɶdidɶJonahɶreactɶtoɶGod’sɶmercyɶtowardsɶNineveh?ɶ(Jonahɶ4:1-5)
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4.ɶ WhatɶobjectɶlessonɶdidɶGodɶgiveɶtoɶJonahɶasɶaɶpictureɶofɶHisɶconcernɶforɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶNineveh?ɶ(Jonahɶ4:6-11)

5.ɶ Personal:ɶGodɶlovesɶallɶtheɶunbelievingɶpeopleɶofɶtheɶworld,ɶevenɶifɶHisɶownɶpeopleɶdoɶnot.ɶHaveɶyouɶeverɶfeltɶdisdainɶorɶevenɶhatredɶforɶgod-
less,ɶlawless,ɶorɶdisobedientɶpeopleɶthatɶyouɶencounterɶorɶhearɶabout?ɶHowɶdoesɶJonah’sɶlessonɶchallengeɶyou?

Fourth Day:

Micah prophesied in the southern kingdom of Judah during the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah, but his message was for both 
the northern and the southern kingdoms.

1.ɶ a.ɶ HowɶdoesɶMicahɶdescribeɶGod’sɶcomingɶjudgmentɶuponɶHisɶunrepentantɶpeopleɶfromɶbothɶkingdomsɶinɶMicahɶ1:3-4?

b.ɶ Whyɶwasɶtheɶjudgmentɶcoming?ɶ(Micahɶ1:5)

2.ɶ WhatɶcorruptionɶdoesɶMicahɶexposeɶinɶMicahɶ2:1-2,ɶ9?

3.ɶ a.ɶ MicahɶhadɶbeenɶseekingɶgodlinessɶamongɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶGod,ɶandɶheɶlookedɶwhereɶheɶwouldɶmostɶexpectɶtoɶfindɶit,ɶamongɶtheɶrulersɶofɶ
theɶnationɶandɶtheɶrepresentativesɶofɶGod.ɶWhatɶdidɶheɶfindɶamongɶthemɶinstead?ɶ(Micahɶ3:1-3,ɶ9-10)

b.ɶ Inɶspiteɶofɶtheirɶwickedɶbehavior,ɶwhatɶdidɶtheyɶbelieve?ɶ(Micahɶ3:11)
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4.ɶ WhatɶwillɶhappenɶwhenɶtheseɶleadersɶcryɶoutɶtoɶtheɶLord?ɶ(Micahɶ3:4-7)

5.ɶ Atɶoneɶ timeɶorɶanother,ɶweɶmayɶallɶholdɶpositionsɶofɶauthority;ɶ forɶexample,ɶasɶparents,ɶemployers,ɶmanagers,ɶ lawɶenforcementɶofficers,ɶ
judges,ɶgovernmentɶofficials,ɶetc.ɶFromɶColossiansɶ4:1,ɶwhyɶmustɶweɶexerciseɶourɶpowerɶinɶaccordanceɶwithɶGod’sɶstandards?ɶ

6.ɶ Personal:ɶWhatɶpositionɶofɶauthorityɶhaveɶyouɶheld,ɶorɶareɶyouɶholdingɶnow?ɶHaveɶyouɶeverɶtakenɶunfairɶadvantageɶofɶthoseɶunderɶyourɶauthor-
ityɶorɶtreatedɶthemɶbadly?ɶIfɶpossible,ɶhowɶcanɶyouɶmakeɶthingsɶrightɶwithɶthem?ɶWhyɶnotɶprayɶaboutɶthisɶnow?

Fifth Day:

In Micah 4, the prophet lifted up his eyes and looked across the centuries, even past our own day, to the coming of the Lord.

1.ɶ InɶMicahɶ4:1-4,ɶhowɶdidɶtheɶprophetɶdescribeɶtheɶkingdomɶthatɶGodɶwouldɶbringɶaboutɶinɶtheɶlastɶdays?

2.ɶ Beforeɶthatɶbeautifulɶsceneɶcouldɶbeɶfulfilled,ɶ theɶnationɶofɶJudahɶwouldɶbeɶcarriedɶawayɶtoɶBabylon.ɶWhatɶdidɶMicahɶprophesyɶaboutɶtheɶ
restorationɶofɶtheɶbelievingɶremnantɶtoɶtheɶlandɶinɶMicahɶ4:6-7?

3.ɶ a.ɶ MicahɶnextɶprophesiedɶofɶtheɶcomingɶKing.ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶHimɶinɶMicahɶ5:2,4-5a?

b.ɶ Challenge:ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶJesusɶChristɶfromɶLukeɶ2:8-16ɶthatɶfulfillsɶthisɶprophecy?

HighlightsɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecyɶ(Jobɶ-ɶMalachi),ɶLessonɶ11
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4.ɶ Personal:ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtrustedɶJesusɶChristɶasɶyourɶLordɶandɶSavior,ɶyouɶtooɶcanɶlookɶforwardɶtoɶtheɶfinalɶcomingɶofɶthisɶKingɶandɶtheɶestablish-
mentɶofɶHisɶkingdom.ɶWriteɶdownɶversesɶorɶphrasesɶfromɶtheɶversesɶyouɶreadɶtodayɶthatɶyouɶlongɶtoɶseeɶfulfilled.ɶReadɶRevelationɶ22:20.ɶIsɶ
thisɶyourɶprayer?

Sixth Day:

1.ɶ InɶMicahɶ6:1-5,ɶGodɶlodgedɶHisɶcomplaintɶagainstɶHisɶpeople,ɶaskingɶwhatɶHeɶhadɶdoneɶtoɶburdenɶthem,ɶandɶrecountingɶallɶthatɶHeɶhadɶdoneɶ
forɶthem.ɶWhatɶsarcasticɶanswerɶdidɶtheɶpeopleɶgiveɶHimɶinɶMicahɶ6:6-7,ɶasɶthoughɶtheyɶhadɶmetɶHisɶrequirements?

2.ɶ HowɶdidɶMicahɶcorrectɶthemɶinɶMicahɶ6:8,ɶshowingɶthemɶwhatɶGodɶreallyɶrequiredɶofɶthem?

3.ɶ Becauseɶtheɶpeopleɶrefusedɶtoɶdoɶthis,ɶMicahɶresumedɶtheɶthemeɶofɶjudgment.ɶWhatɶdidɶheɶsayɶinɶMicahɶ6:13-15?

4.ɶ Inɶspiteɶofɶthisɶnecessaryɶjudgmentɶthatɶwouldɶbeɶcarriedɶout,ɶwithɶwhatɶcomfortingɶtruthɶdidɶMicahɶconcludeɶhisɶprophecyɶinɶMicahɶ7:18-20?

5.ɶ Personal:ɶWeɶareɶallɶhumanɶandɶproneɶtoɶsinɶandɶfailure.ɶJustɶasɶwithɶIsrael,ɶGodɶcontinuallyɶcallsɶusɶtoɶreturnɶtoɶHim,ɶtoɶwalkɶhumblyɶwithɶ
Him.ɶHeɶmadeɶthisɶpossibleɶthroughɶtheɶdeathɶandɶresurrectionɶofɶHisɶSon,ɶJesusɶChrist,ɶandɶthroughɶtheɶgiftɶofɶtheɶHolyɶSpiritɶtoɶallɶwhoɶtrustɶ
inɶHimɶforɶsalvation.ɶHaveɶyouɶputɶyourɶtrustɶinɶJesusɶChrist?ɶDoɶyouɶwantɶtoɶwalkɶhumblyɶwithɶHim?ɶWhyɶnotɶprayɶaboutɶthisɶnow?
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Jonah & Micah—God Waits1

Probably one of the best-known stories in all the Bible is that of 
Jonah and the fish. Though popular reference almost always refers 
to the fish as a whale, there is no evidence that such was the case. 
The Hebrew uses the term fish rather than whale, and in other places 
the word is translated sea monster. Skeptics laugh at the account as 
one which could not possibly be true, and liberal Bible scholars often 
regard it as an example of a myth or early legend which was invented 
to teach a lesson. The book is also known for its reference to Jonah as 
a jinx or a bad-luck person. But all this has obscured the true message 
of this book. The fact that Jonah was an historical character is con-
firmed by mention of him in 2 Kings 14:25, where we learn that he lived 
in Gath Hepher, north of Nazareth in Galilee. Since Jesus referred to 
Jonah as prefiguring His own resurrection (see Luke 11:29-32), it is 
impossible to accept the view that Jonah and the fish story are mere 
legend or even parable.

The book of Jonah opens with the story of Jonah’s commission 
from the Lord to go to the Assyrian capital of Nineveh and to preach 
against it, and Jonah’s direct refusal to obey that command. Instead 
he boarded a ship going to Tarshish, in the opposite direction at the 
extreme west of the Mediterranean, to get as far away from Nineveh 
as possible. We are not told in the first chapter why Jonah did this, 
but the key to the book is in seeking the answer to the question: What 
made Jonah refuse to go to Nineveh?

Jonah chapter 1 completes the story of Jonah’s rebellious flight 
from his duty as a prophet. A violent storm arose on the sea, and the 
sailors became fearful that the ship was about to sink. When all their 
efforts seemed of no avail, they cast lots to determine who was being 
punished by the gods through the instrument of this great storm. The 
lot fell upon Jonah, who had been asleep below deck. Jonah con-
fessed that he was running away from the Lord and, though the sailors 
tried to spare him, eventually they felt they had no choice but to throw 
him into the sea. Immediately the storm quieted, and the sailors were 
impressed by the power of Jonah’s God and offered a sacrifice to Him. 
Jonah himself would have drowned, but for the fact that a great fish, 
especially sent by the Lord, swallowed him and carried him in its belly 
for three days and three nights.

1. This is an overview. You can study this material in more detail in the Joy of 
Living study titled Jonah.

Jonah chapter 2 records the prayer Jonah spoke while inside the 
fish. It is a compilation of various quotations from the Psalms, and in-
dicates both the general knowledge which Jonah had of the Scriptures 
and also the specific verses that came flashing into his mind as he 
found himself in the darkness amid the gastric juices of the great fish. 
The essence of his prayer is thanksgiving for his relationship to the 
living God, and a casting of himself upon God’s mercy for deliverance. 
The chapter ends with the brief statement, “And the Lord commanded 
the fish, and it vomited Jonah onto dry land” (Jonah 2:10).

Once again the word of the Lord came to Jonah, commanding 
him to go to Nineveh and proclaim the message he had been sent to 
deliver. God had changed the prophet’s mind by his experience in the 
fish, but He had not changed His own mind one degree about what 
He wanted Jonah to say to Nineveh. The description given of Nineveh 
is of “a very important city—a visit required three days” (Jonah 3:3). 
A day’s journey was reckoned to be about 12 miles, so a three days’ 
journey would be 36 miles. Greater Nineveh was actually a group of 
cities, much like Los Angeles, clustered together on the banks of the 
Tigris River and forming the capital of the Assyrian empire.

The prophet went a day’s journey into the city, proclaiming, “Forty 
more days and Nineveh will be overturned” (Jonah 3:4). Ordinarily that 
kind of a message of destruction would not get much of a reception, 
for the Bible reports that other prophets were sent with messages of 
warning, but the people paid no attention. But an amazing thing hap-
pened. We are told, “The Ninevites believed God. They declared a 
fast, and all of them, from the greatest to the least, put on sackcloth” 
(Jonah 3:5). Even the king covered himself with sackcloth and sat in 
ashes, issuing a decree to urge the entire population to turn from their 
evil ways and violence, with the hope that God would relent and save 
the city.

This is surely one of the most remarkable revivals ever recorded 
in history. That the city’s repentance was genuine is indicated by the 
fact that God saw what they did and turned from the destruction which 
He intended to bring against it, and the city was indeed spared. But 
another question remains unanswered. What potent factor caused the 
inhabitants of this great pagan city to repent so quickly and so thor-
oughly? This would be a continuing mystery, were it not for a clue 
supplied by the Lord Jesus Christ Himself. In the Gospel of Luke, He 
referred to Jonah with these words: “For as Jonah was a sign to the 
Ninevites, so also will the Son of Man be to this generation” (Luke 
11:30). He thus indicated that the prophet himself was the sign to the 
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city which brought about their repentance. In the same manner He 
indicated that He himself would be a sign to the whole generation of 
Israel and, beyond them, to the whole human race. Matthew 12:40 
tells us, “For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly of 
a huge fish, so the Son of Man will be three days and three nights in 
the heart of the earth.”

There are Bible scholars who feel that something happened to 
Jonah in the fish’s belly which changed his entire appearance. It is 
possible that the prophet’s skin was altered in appearance by the gas-
tric juices of the fish. It is not difficult to imagine what happened in the 
city of Nineveh when Jonah preached, if his entire face and body con-
firmed the remarkable story. The Ninevites would have clear proof that 
the God who sent Jonah to proclaim, “Forty more days and Nineveh 
will be overturned,” was a God who kept His word. Hence, the city 
repented to the last man, and the judgment of God was stayed.

There have been some who have been troubled over the fact 
that Scripture seems to indicate that God changed His mind from what 
He had previously determined to do. But this idea is difficult to square 
with the doctrine of God’s omniscience and His sovereign determina-
tion of all events. We must remember, however, that these events are 
recorded for our information and instruction, and therefore are written 
from a human point of view. God, of course, knew all the time that 
the city would repent at the preaching of Jonah. We also must note 
that from the apparent change in God’s action, people would learn 
that repentance and contrition are the necessary conditions for a con-
tinuing relationship with the living God. Thus human repentance does 
not change God’s mind, but actually carries forward His purpose. This 
whole story exemplifies the command, “Come near to God and he will 
come near to you” (James 4:8). The city of Nineveh was spared, and it 
was not until a hundred years later, when the city had again returned 
to their sinful ways, that God carried out His judgment on Nineveh and 
it was destroyed.

In the last chapter of the book of Jonah, we learn of the reaction 
of Jonah to God’s mercy towards the pagan city. Here also we learn 
at last the reason why Jonah fled to Tarshish when the command first 
came to him to preach in Nineveh. The opening words of the chapter 
tell us that the prophet was angry when he saw the city was spared. 
In his anger he said: “O Lord, is this not what I said when I was still at 
home? That is why I was so quick to flee to Tarshish. I knew that you 
are a gracious and compassionate God, slow to anger and abounding 
in love, a God who relents from sending calamity” (Jonah 4:2).

It appears that Jonah hated the Ninevites, and would have liked 
nothing better than to see them destroyed. There was probably good 
reason for his hatred, for the Ninevites were known throughout the 
entire world of that day as a cruel and ruthless people. Perhaps Jonah 
had actually seen several Ninevite invasions of Israel, and the raiding 
and destruction of his people. He may have even suffered the loss of 
loved ones at the hands of these merciless soldiers, for the Ninevites 
had found more ingenious ways to be cruel than any other nation that 
had existed to that time. They were brutal, godless, and sinful, and for 
this reason the prophet wanted to see Nineveh destroyed.

One would have thought that he would have jumped at the 
chance to announce to this brutal city that they would meet their come-
uppance in 40 days, but Jonah knew God better than that. In effect he 
said to God, “I know you too well. If anyone by repenting gives you half 
a chance to be merciful, you will not carry out your judgment against 
them.” So to prevent that, Jonah fled to Tarshish.

What a revelation this gives of the character of God, and of the 
understanding of that character which these Old Testament prophets 
had. Critics today sometimes picture the God of the Old Testament 
as a vengeful, wrathful God, dealing only in black thunderclouds and 
lightning bolts, but that is not the kind of God Jonah knew. He knew 
that God was a gracious God, merciful and slow to anger, and abound-
ing in love, quickly turning His judgments aside if there was any sign 
of repentant hearts.

The prophet was still in hope that God would destroy the city, so 
he sat out on the rimrock looking over the city from the east and waited 
to see what God would do. A vine grew and shaded him from the hot 
sun. The Bible informs us that it was God who provided the vine to 
thus bring relief to the prophet’s discomfort. But the next day God also 
provided a worm to destroy the plant, and then sent a scorching east 
wind to increase the heat and discomfort which Jonah felt.

Once again Jonah became angry at God and asked to have his 
life taken from him. But God responded with a beautiful word: “You 
have been concerned about this vine, though you did not tend it or 
make it grow. It sprang up overnight and died overnight. But Nineveh 
has more than a hundred and twenty thousand people who cannot tell 
their right hand from their left, and many cattle as well. Should I not be 
concerned about that great city?” (Jonah 4:10-11).

The reference to people who cannot tell their right hand from their 
left is the Hebrew way of describing children. There were in Nineveh 
120,000 little children, as well as many animals, all of whom would be 
innocent victims of the sins of the adults under the avenging hand of 
God. Again, it is clear that God takes no delight in judgment, but seeks 
in long-suffering patience to bring individuals and even nations to the 
place of repentance and change.

The book ends rather abruptly at this point, and we are not told 
whether Jonah learned his lesson or not. From the fact that he himself 
records this experience for us, it is most likely that he did learn. It is 
a lesson for all believers in all ages, that God loves the pagan world, 
even if His people do not. How many of us would be delighted if to-
morrow morning’s paper reported that the radical Muslim world lay in 
smoking ruins? Yet we must never forget that God loves the radical 
Muslims and the North Koreans and any others who, at this present 
time, we call our national enemies.

Further, the lesson of this book is that God has sent us to the un-
believing peoples of the world as he sent Jonah to Nineveh. Around us 
also are the godless, the lawless, and the disobedient. We often dis-
miss them by saying, “How revolting! How disgusting! They deserve 
damnation.” But God has sent us to be a sign to this generation. The 
sign is that of resurrection, as Jesus said it would be with Him. It is the 
sign of people who once were dead, but who have been made alive 
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in Jesus Christ. The very skin of our faces should shine with a new 
brilliance which grace has brought to it, and thus we ought ourselves 
to be a sign of resurrected life to the hopeless and lost around us. But 
how like this stubborn prophet we often are, intent upon our own goals 
and our own comforts, and unconcerned about those who stumble in 
darkness around us.

The Book of Micah

The prophet Micah came from the city of Moresheth, which is 
near Gath, about 30 miles from Jerusalem. He was a contemporary 
of Isaiah, and his book is of a somewhat similar style. The prophet’s 
name meant, “Who is like the Lord,” and this formed the theme of 
his prophecy as well. The book divides easily into three parts. The 
first three chapters describe the failure of both Judah and Israel, and 
predict the judgment that would fall upon each. It is a vivid description 
of the lack of godliness in both nations. This is followed by a wonderful 
section in chapters 4 and 5 that describes the One who is coming. It is 
a great predictive section that looks forward to the coming of the Mes-
siah. The last three chapters give us the pleading of God to the nation 
to lay hold of the secret of godliness.

Micah chapter 1, in striking language, describes the majestic ap-
proach of God, striding forth in judgment upon His unrepentant people. 
Both the Assyrian and Babylonian invasions are in view in this pas-
sage, and the prophet described in vivid and striking simile the fate of 
various cities as the invading forces came upon them. It is impossible 
to see this in English, but the Hebrew is a series of puns upon the 
names of the cities. For instance, Micah 1:10-12 might read something 
like this: “In Weep-town [Gath], weep not; in Dust-town [Beth Ophrah], 
roll yourselves in the dust; in Beauty-town [Shaphir], beauty will be 
shamed; in Zaanan (which means “come out”) they will not come out; 
in Neighbor-town [Beth Ezel] they will end up with useless neighbors; 
and in Bitter-town [Maroth] they will grieve bitterly.”

Chapter 2 goes on to picture vividly the destruction of the people, 
beginning with their rulers and reaching even to the women and the 
children. The prophet seemed to be interrupted by false prophets who 
had protested his message, but to this objection Micah answered that 
God has changed His attitude toward the people because of their 
change toward Him. Micah spoke with great indignation against the 
false prophets, who had misled the people.

In chapter 3 we are told the reason for the severity of judgment. 
Micah had been seeking godliness among the people of God, and he 
looked where he might most expect to find it, among the rulers of the 
nation and the representatives of God. Instead, however, he found 
corruption, oppression, bribery, and injustice. Thus Micah exposed the 
mess in Jerusalem and said that the reason God sends judgment is 
that those who have been given authority to act in God’s stead have 
forgotten that they are responsible to Him.

This touches us also, for whenever we find ourselves in a position 
of authority, we are told everywhere in Scripture to remember that we 
also have an Authority over us. The New Testament reminds us that 
masters are to remember they have a Master in heaven as well (see 

Colossians 4:1), and God holds all authority responsible to Him. The 
person who forgets this begins to use their power for their own ad-
vantage, and that is what had corrupted the nation in Micah’s day and 
also corrupts people today. Micah summed this up for us: “Her leaders 
judge for a bribe, her priests teach for a price, and her prophets tell 
fortunes for money. Yet they lean upon the Lord and say, ‘Is not the 
Lord among us? No disaster will come upon us’” (Micah 3:11). Here 
are mentioned all three classes of leaders in the nation—the spiritual 
rulers, the civil rulers, and the moral rulers. When such remember that 
they are representatives of God, there is always good government; 
but when they forget, there is corruption, oppression, bribery, agony, 
and tears.

But in Micah 4, in a passage of wonderfully exalted vision, the 
prophet lifted up his eyes and looked across the centuries, past the 
rise of Assyria and Babylon, past the great eastern empire of Greece, 
past the Roman empire and the days of the Caesars, past the Middle 
Ages, and even past our own day, to the coming of our righteous Lord. 
It is one of the most beautiful messianic passages in Scripture. Mi-
cah 4:1-3 is almost identical with Isaiah 2:2-4. Since Isaiah and Micah 
were contemporaries, it is striking to note that they were both given the 
same vision of the glory that was ultimately to come to Israel. It begins 
with the exaltation of the temple as a place of worship for all the na-
tions of earth, and then narrows to a Person: “He will judge between 
many peoples and will settle disputes for strong nations far and wide. 
They will beat their swords into plowshares and their spears into prun-
ing hooks. Nation will not take up sword against nation, nor will they 
train for war any more. Every man will sit under his own vine and under 
his own fig tree, and no one will make them afraid, for the Lord Al-
mighty has spoken” (Micah 4:3-4). Clearly that is a scene yet to come 
in world history. In the meantime, Joel’s word must be fulfilled—that 
the nations beat their pruning hooks into spears and their plowshares 
into swords (see Joel 3:10). They will never forget how to make war 
and will never obey this command of God until the One comes who 
knows how to rule in godliness. But Micah went on to show that before 
that beautiful scene can be fulfilled, the nation must be carried away to 
Babylon, and then be restored at last to their land.

Micah 5:1 opens with a new thought: “Marshal your troops, O city 
of troops, for a siege is laid against us. They will strike Israel’s ruler 
on the cheek with a rod.” The historic fulfillment of this in the Gospels 
confirms that this is a picture of the Roman rule over Israel, when 
Israel would be contained like a city within a wall, and when the ruler 
of Israel would be struck on the cheek with a rod. When Jesus stood 
before Pilate, a crown of thorns was put upon His head and a scarlet 
robe on Him, and the soldiers knelt in front of Him and mocked Him, 
striking Him on the head with a staff.

This application is confirmed by the next verse, where the proph-
et saw where this mighty ruler was to come from. It is one of the great 
predictive passages of the Old Testament: “But you, Bethlehem Eph-
rathah, though you are small among the clans of Judah, out of you will 
come for me one who will be ruler over Israel, whose origins are from 
of old, from ancient times” (Micah 5:2). When the Magi came from the 
east to Jerusalem, they asked, “Where is the one who has been born 
king of the Jews?” (Matthew 2:2), and the chief priests and teachers 
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of the law said that He would be found in Bethlehem. How did they 
know? It was because 700 years before, Micah had predicted that 
Bethlehem, though small among the cities of Judah, would be honored 
by being the birthplace of Him who was to be ruler of Israel.

Micah went on to predict a time when Israel would wander in 
defeat, without a king, without a temple, without a sacrifice “until the 
time when she who is in labor gives birth and the rest of his brothers 
return to join the Israelites” (Micah 5:3). This indicated a gathering of 
Israel back to the land, to join a nation which had already been partially 
restored.

Then the prophet saw the One who has come out of Bethlehem 
and describes Him thus: “He will stand and shepherd his flock in the 
strength of the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord his God. 
And they will live securely, for then his greatness will reach to the ends 
of the earth” (Micah 5:4). Looking thousands of years down the corri-
dors of time, Micah clearly perceived One who would rise out of obscu-
rity and fulfill all these predictions. He is the God-man, Jesus Christ.

In the remaining verses of Micah 5, the prophet described how 
this One would cleanse the people of their sins and would remove their 
idolatries from them, and would execute His anger and wrath upon the 
nations that had oppressed them during the days of their exile from 
the land.

In Micah chapters 6 and 7, in a passage of great power and 
beauty, God lodged His complaint against His people, asking what 
He had done to burden them and recounting all that He had done 
for them. In answer, the people sarcastically said: “With what shall I 
come before the Lord and bow down before the exalted God? Shall I 
come before him with burnt offerings, with calves a year old? Will the 
Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, with ten thousand rivers of 
oil? Shall I offer my firstborn for my transgression, the fruit of my body 
for the sin of my soul?” (Micah 6:6-7). The people were asking, “What 
more can we do that we have not done? We have brought the required 
offerings, and still God is not satisfied. What more can we bring? Shall 
we even do like the pagans around and offer our children? Will that 
please God?”

To this blasphemous response, the prophet declared: “He has 
showed you, O man, what is good. And what does the Lord require 
of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your 
God” (Micah 6:8). This is perhaps the most oft-quoted verse from the 
prophecy of Micah, and is the favorite of many who feel that God’s only 
requirement for salvation is a virtuous life. But that is to ignore the fact 
that to walk humbly with one’s God involves a full acceptance of God’s 
provision for personal redemption and salvation through the sacrifice 
of Another on our behalf. The way to Godlikeness is to put away our 
wickedness by confessing our guilt before God and looking to Him to 
pardon our sins and to cast them into the depths of the sea.

Because Israel refused to do this, the prophet went on in the re-
mainder of chapter 6 and the early part of chapter 7 to resume the 
theme of judgment, but concluded his message with a marvelous pic-
ture of the mercy of God. Notice especially the question with which 
he began: “Who is a God like you, who pardons sin and forgives the 

transgression of the remnant of his inheritance? You do not stay angry 
forever but delight to show mercy. You will again have compassion 
on us; you will tread our sins underfoot and hurl all our iniquities into 
the depths of the sea. You will be true to Jacob, and show mercy to 
Abraham, as you pledged on oath to our fathers in days long ago” 
(Micah 7:18-20).

From the New Testament, we learn that the way to walk humbly 
with our God is to walk in the light as He is in the light, that is, to 
walk openly and in honesty. Do not try to hide anything from God. 
Do not pretend to be something you are not. Walk in the light as He 
is in the light, and, as John assures us: “The blood of Jesus, his Son, 
purifies us from all sin” (1 John 1:7). So Micah’s question rings in our 
ears—Who is like God? Well, the only answer is, the God-like person 
is the one who walks humbly with Jesus Christ—God Himself become 
man—who imparts to us His own likeness (see Romans 8:29; 2 Cor-
inthians 3:18).
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on Jonah & Micah.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶCommentaryɶonɶJonahɶandɶMicah,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶapplica-
tionɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶNahumɶandɶHabakkuk.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶ
youɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Second Day:

Nahum prophesied at the height of Assyrian power, after Sennacherib and the Assyrians had invaded the northern kingdom of Israel 
and carried it away into exile. It looked as though Judah would shortly suffer the same fate, but Nahum was sent to declare that the 
seemingly resistless might of Assyria, represented by its capital city Nineveh, would be crushed and judged.

1.ɶ NahumɶproclaimedɶGodɶasɶNineveh’sɶjudge.ɶWhatɶattributesɶofɶGodɶareɶlistedɶinɶNahumɶ1:2-6ɶasɶHeɶexecutesɶHisɶjudgment?

2.ɶ FromɶNahumɶ1:3aɶandɶ7,ɶhowɶdoesɶGodɶactɶtowardsɶthoseɶwhoɶtrustɶinɶHim?

3.ɶ a.ɶ NahumɶprophesiedɶofɶNineveh’sɶjudgmentɶaboutɶ70ɶyearsɶafterɶtheɶrevivalɶthatɶhadɶoccurredɶduringɶJonah’sɶday,ɶwhenɶtheɶcityɶsincerelyɶ
repentedɶandɶGod’sɶjudgmentɶwasɶstayed.ɶFromɶNahumɶ1:11,ɶwhatɶhadɶtakenɶplaceɶsinceɶthatɶtime?

b.ɶ Challenge:ɶWhatɶdoesɶthisɶsayɶtoɶyouɶaboutɶtheɶpassingɶofɶfaithɶfromɶoneɶgenerationɶtoɶfutureɶgenerations?

4.ɶ Personal:ɶHowɶareɶyouɶpassingɶyourɶfaithɶtoɶfutureɶgenerations?ɶToɶyourɶchildrenɶorɶgrandchildren?ɶToɶtheɶchildrenɶandɶyouthɶofɶyourɶcom-
munity?ɶWhatɶisɶtheɶLordɶcallingɶyouɶtoɶdoɶinɶthisɶarea?

HighlightsɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecyɶ(Jobɶ-ɶMalachi),ɶLessonɶ12
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Third Day:

Unlike Jonah’s prophecy, Nahum’s prophecy was not a call to repentance, but a statement of certain and final doom for Nineveh.1

1.ɶ Fromɶtheɶfollowingɶverses,ɶwhatɶsentenceɶdidɶGodɶpronounceɶuponɶNineveh?

Nahumɶ1:8-10

Nahumɶ1:14

2.ɶ InɶNahumɶ2ɶtheɶprophetɶdescribedɶtheɶsiegeɶandɶfallɶofɶNineveh,ɶwhichɶhistoricallyɶoccurredɶinɶ612ɶB.C.ɶwhenɶtheɶBabyloniansɶandɶMedesɶ
finallyɶoverthrewɶtheɶcity.ɶFromɶversesɶ1ɶandɶ3-10,ɶbrieflyɶsummarizeɶtheɶchapter,ɶorɶwriteɶdownɶdetailsɶthatɶareɶsignificantɶtoɶyou.

3.ɶ WhatɶdoesɶNahumɶ3:1,4ɶsayɶwasɶtheɶreasonɶforɶtheɶoverthrowɶofɶNineveh?

4.ɶ AsɶNinevehɶhadɶsowed,ɶsoɶsheɶwouldɶreap.ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶinɶtheɶfollowingɶverses?

Romansɶ2:5-8

Galatiansɶ6:7-8

5.ɶ Personal:ɶNinevehɶhadɶstrongɶfortificationsɶandɶarmies.ɶSheɶhadɶdominatedɶtheɶsurroundingɶnations.ɶSheɶthoughtɶnothingɶcouldɶharmɶherɶorɶ
overcomeɶherɶstrength.ɶButɶsheɶdidɶnotɶtakeɶintoɶaccountɶtheɶtrue,ɶall-powerfulɶLordɶofɶAll,ɶwhoɶwouldɶgiveɶtoɶherɶaccordingɶtoɶwhatɶsheɶhadɶ
done.ɶDoɶyouɶknowɶsomeoneɶwhoɶhasɶthisɶattitude,ɶwhoɶfeelsɶsecureɶinɶallɶtheyɶhaveɶbuiltɶandɶattained,ɶwhoɶseesɶnoɶneedɶtoɶgiveɶthoughtɶtoɶ
GodɶandɶHisɶlaw?ɶWriteɶdownɶhereɶwhatɶyouɶmightɶtellɶthem,ɶandɶhowɶyouɶwillɶdoɶit.

Fourth Day:

Habakkuk ministered in Judah just before the Babylonian invasion. It was a time of gross spiritual decline and widespread injustice 
within the nation.

1.ɶ FromɶHabakkukɶ1:2-4,ɶwhatɶwasɶtheɶprophet’sɶtroubledɶquestion?

1.ɶɶWhat the Bible Is All About Bible Handbook,ɶp369.
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2.ɶ FromɶHabakkukɶ1:5-7,ɶhowɶdidɶGodɶsayɶHeɶwouldɶdealɶwithɶJudah’sɶevil?

3.ɶ a.ɶ IfɶHabakkukɶwasɶpuzzledɶbyɶtheɶapparentɶinactivityɶofɶGodɶagainstɶtheɶwickednessɶofɶtheɶrulersɶofɶJudah,ɶwhatɶwasɶheɶnowɶevenɶmoreɶ
troubledɶby?ɶ(Habakkukɶ1:12-13)

b.ɶ FromɶHabakkukɶ1:14-17,ɶwhatɶword-pictureɶdidɶtheɶprophetɶuseɶtoɶdescribeɶBabylon’sɶindifferenceɶtoɶhumanɶsufferingɶandɶtheirɶcallousɶ
luxury?ɶWhatɶdidɶheɶaskɶaboutɶBabylon’sɶfutureɶinɶverseɶ17?

4.ɶ Personal:ɶHaveɶyouɶbeenɶtroubledɶbyɶquestionsɶlikeɶthoseɶthatɶtroubledɶHabakkuk?ɶWhatɶdisturbsɶyouɶaboutɶtheɶstateɶofɶourɶworldɶtoday?ɶ
WriteɶaɶprayerɶtoɶGodɶhere,ɶexpressingɶyourɶconcerns.

Fifth Day:

1.ɶ a.ɶ WhatɶdidɶHabakkukɶdoɶafterɶaskingɶGodɶhisɶtroublingɶquestion?ɶ(Habakkukɶ2:1)

b.ɶ HowɶdidɶtheɶLordɶencourageɶhim?ɶ(Habakkukɶ2:2-3)

2.ɶ AsɶGodɶbeganɶtoɶanswerɶHabakkukɶaboutɶtheɶBabyloniansɶ(seeɶHabakkukɶ2:2-20),ɶwhatɶcrucialɶpointɶdidɶHeɶinsertɶregardingɶtheɶrighteousɶ
personɶinɶverseɶ4?

3.ɶ Habakkukɶ2:4ɶisɶquotedɶthreeɶtimesɶinɶtheɶNewɶTestament.ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶinɶeachɶofɶtheseɶverses?

Romansɶ1:17

Galatiansɶ3:11

Hebrewsɶ10:38

4.ɶ Challenge:ɶInɶHabakkukɶ2:4-5,ɶweɶseeɶthatɶthoughɶtheɶrighteousɶpersonɶlivesɶbyɶfaith,ɶtheɶunrighteousɶpersonɶisɶ“puffedɶup”ɶwithɶpride,ɶar-
rogance,ɶandɶgreed.ɶWhatɶ“woes”ɶandɶtheirɶresultsɶareɶgivenɶinɶtheɶfollowingɶverses?ɶSummarizeɶbriefly.

Habakkukɶ2:6-8

Habakkukɶ2:9-11
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Habakkukɶ2:12-14

Habakkukɶ2:15-16

Habakkukɶ2:18-20

5.ɶ Personal:ɶAllɶthatɶtheɶunrighteousɶpersonɶdoesɶwillɶbeɶdestroyed,ɶevenɶthoughɶtheɶpersonɶthinksɶitɶwillɶstandɶfirm.ɶPrideɶresultsɶinɶdeath,ɶwhileɶ
faithɶbringsɶlife.ɶThinkɶhonestlyɶaboutɶyourɶownɶlife.ɶDoɶyouɶliveɶbyɶtheɶworld’sɶstandardsɶofɶambitionɶandɶpride,ɶtrustingɶinɶyourɶownɶaccomplish-
ments,ɶorɶdoɶyouɶliveɶbyɶfaithɶinɶJesusɶChristɶandɶHisɶworkɶonɶyourɶbehalf?ɶIsɶthisɶaɶstruggleɶyouɶneedɶtoɶturnɶoverɶtoɶtheɶLord?

Sixth Day:

1.ɶ Inɶanswerɶtoɶhisɶprayer,ɶHabakkukɶwasɶgrantedɶaɶvisionɶofɶGodɶmovingɶinɶjudgmentɶagainstɶtheɶproud.ɶSummarizeɶwhatɶheɶsawɶinɶHabakkukɶ
3:3-15.

2.ɶ Howɶdidɶheɶreactɶtoɶtheɶvision?ɶ(Habakkukɶ3:16)

3.ɶ Habakkukɶrespondedɶtoɶtheɶvisionɶwithɶaɶsong.ɶWriteɶdownɶhisɶsongɶfromɶHabakkukɶ3:17-19.

4.ɶ Personal:ɶWhatɶdifficultɶcircumstancesɶdoɶyouɶfaceɶtoday?ɶWillɶyouɶtrustɶandɶrejoiceɶinɶtheɶLordɶasɶHabakkukɶdid,ɶinɶspiteɶofɶyourɶcircum-
stances?ɶRewriteɶHabakkuk’sɶsongɶinɶyourɶownɶwords,ɶincludingɶyourɶownɶdifficultiesɶandɶhopes.
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Nahum & Habakkuk—God Answers

Theɶtwoɶprophets,ɶNahumɶandɶHabakkuk,ɶbothɶdealtɶwithɶaɶcom-
monɶproblemɶinɶtheɶlifeɶofɶbelievers—theɶangerɶweɶoftenɶfeelɶtowardɶ
GodɶwhenɶHeɶdoesɶnotɶactɶasɶweɶexpectɶHimɶto.

Nahum’sɶnameɶmeantɶ“comfort,”ɶandɶthoughɶtheɶprophet’sɶmes-
sageɶwasɶconveyedɶinɶstrongɶandɶforcefulɶlanguage,ɶneverthelessɶhisɶ
messageɶwasɶbasicallyɶoneɶofɶcomfortɶtoɶtheɶsouthernɶkingdomɶofɶJu-
dah.ɶHeɶprophesiedɶatɶtheɶheightɶofɶAssyrianɶpower,ɶafterɶSennacheribɶ
andɶ theɶAssyriansɶ hadɶ invadedɶ theɶ northernɶ kingdomɶofɶ Israelɶ andɶ
carriedɶitɶawayɶintoɶexile.ɶItɶlookedɶasɶthoughɶJudahɶwouldɶshortlyɶsuf-
ferɶtheɶsameɶfate,ɶbutɶNahumɶwasɶsentɶtoɶdeclareɶthatɶtheɶseeminglyɶ
resistlessɶmightɶofɶAssyriaɶwouldɶbeɶcrushedɶandɶjudged.ɶThereɶwasɶ
warningɶinɶthisɶtooɶforɶJudah,ɶbutɶtheɶessentialɶmessageɶofɶNahumɶwasɶ
thatɶGodɶanswersɶtheɶplightɶofɶHisɶpeopleɶandɶmovesɶinɶunexpectedɶ
waysɶtoɶdeliverɶthem.

VeryɶlittleɶisɶknownɶofɶtheɶprophetɶNahum,ɶexceptɶthatɶheɶcameɶ
fromɶtheɶvillageɶofɶElkosh,ɶwhoseɶlocationɶisɶuncertain.ɶThereɶisɶsomeɶ
indicationɶ thatɶ itɶwasɶ inɶGalilee,ɶandɶ itɶ isɶ interestingɶ toɶnoteɶ thatɶ theɶ
nameɶCapernaumɶonɶtheɶSeaɶofɶGalileeɶliterallyɶmeansɶ“theɶvillageɶofɶ
Nahum.”ɶTheɶprophet’sɶmessageɶwasɶdirectedɶagainstɶNineveh,ɶ theɶ
sameɶNinevehɶweɶsawɶhumbledɶandɶrepentingɶunderɶJonah’sɶministry.ɶ
ButɶNahumɶprophesiedɶsomeɶ70ɶyearsɶafterɶJonah’sɶday,ɶandɶbyɶhisɶ
timeɶtheɶAssyrianɶcapitalɶhadɶfallenɶagainɶintoɶitsɶviolentɶandɶdegradedɶ
ways.1

Theɶprophecyɶopenedɶwithɶaɶstrikingɶvisionɶofɶ theɶmajestyɶandɶ
mightɶofɶGod.ɶHeɶwasɶdescribedɶasɶaɶGodɶwhoɶzealouslyɶandɶconsis-
tentlyɶdefendedɶHisɶholyɶandɶrighteousɶcharacter,ɶyetɶwhoɶwasɶslowɶtoɶ
angerɶand,ɶthoughɶmerciful,ɶwasɶneverɶtoɶbeɶmocked.ɶTheɶprophetɶsawɶ
HimɶmovedɶatɶlastɶbyɶtheɶwickednessɶandɶcrueltyɶofɶtheɶAssyriansɶtoɶ
permitɶHisɶangerɶtoɶburnɶinɶterribleɶfury.ɶWeɶcanɶgetɶsomeɶideaɶofɶtheɶ
awfulnessɶofɶGod’sɶangerɶinɶtheɶfactɶthatɶeveryɶHebrewɶwordɶforɶangerɶ
wasɶcompactedɶ togetherɶ inɶ theɶ firstɶ nineɶverses.ɶTheyɶcombinedɶ toɶ
pictureɶGodɶasɶburningɶwithɶaɶterrible,ɶblisteringɶrage.

YetɶHeɶdidɶnotɶstrikeɶoutɶinɶallɶdirections,ɶasɶinɶaɶtemperɶtantrum,ɶ
butɶ directedɶ Hisɶ rageɶ againstɶ thoseɶ whoɶ wereɶ mostɶ guilty.ɶ Nahumɶ
1:11-15ɶprobablyɶdescribedɶtheɶAssyrianɶkingɶSennacherib,ɶwhoɶhadɶ
invadedɶJudahɶinɶtheɶdaysɶofɶHezekiah,ɶasɶrecordedɶinɶIsaiahɶ36-37.ɶ
HeɶwasɶdescribedɶbyɶNahumɶasɶ“oneɶcomeɶforthɶwhoɶplotsɶevilɶagainstɶ

1.ɶɶNahumɶprophesiedɶsometimeɶbetweenɶ663ɶandɶ612ɶb.c.ɶ(The NIV Study 
Bible,ɶseeɶ“IntroductionɶtoɶNahum:ɶDate”).

theɶLordɶandɶcounselsɶwickedness”ɶ(Nahumɶ1:11).ɶButɶinɶverseɶ14ɶtheɶ
prophetɶsaid:ɶ

The Lord has given a command concerning you, Nineveh: “You 
will have no descendants to bear your name. I will destroy the 
carved images and cast idols that are in the temple of your 
gods. I will prepare your grave, for you are vile.” 

ThisɶbeganɶtoɶbeɶfulfilledɶwithɶtheɶmurderɶofɶSennacherib,ɶwho,ɶ
whileɶ worshippingɶ inɶ theɶ templeɶ ofɶ hisɶ gods,ɶ wasɶ struckɶ downɶ andɶ
murderedɶbyɶhisɶsons,ɶwhoɶthenɶtookɶhisɶthrone.ɶNahumɶ1:15ɶseemsɶ
toɶreflectɶtheɶjoyfulɶshoutɶthatɶwentɶupɶfromɶJerusalemɶwhenɶnewsɶwasɶ
broughtɶofɶSennacherib’sɶdeath:ɶ

Look, there on the mountains, the feet of one who brings good 
news, who proclaims peace! Celebrate your festivals, O Judah, 
and fulfill your vows. No more will the wicked invade you; they 
will be completely destroyed.

InɶNahumɶ chapterɶ 2ɶ theɶ prophetɶ described,ɶ inɶ vividɶ detail,ɶ theɶ
siegeɶandɶfallɶofɶNineveh,ɶwhichɶhistoricallyɶoccurredɶinɶ612ɶb.c.ɶwhenɶ
theɶBabyloniansɶandɶMedesɶfinallyɶoverthrewɶtheɶcity.ɶTheɶentireɶchap-
terɶwasɶaɶremarkableɶdirgeɶwhichɶvividlyɶdescribedɶtheɶattackingɶarmy,ɶ
theɶ redɶ uniformsɶ ofɶ theɶ Babylonians,ɶ theɶ stormingɶ ofɶ theirɶ chariotsɶ
throughɶtheɶstreetsɶofɶtheɶcity,ɶandɶtheɶdrunken,ɶhalf-asleepɶresponsesɶ
ofɶtheɶAssyriansɶasɶtheyɶstumbledɶtoɶtheirɶassignedɶdefenseɶposts.

Nahumɶ2:6ɶsays,ɶ“Theɶriverɶgatesɶareɶthrownɶopenɶandɶtheɶpalaceɶ
collapses.”ɶTheɶhistorianɶDiodurusɶSiculus,ɶwritingɶinɶtheɶfirstɶcenturyɶ
b.c.,ɶdeclared:ɶ

ThereɶwasɶanɶoldɶprophecyɶthatɶNinevehɶshouldɶnotɶbeɶtakenɶ
untilɶtheɶriverɶbecameɶanɶenemyɶtoɶtheɶcity.ɶAndɶinɶtheɶthirdɶyearɶ
ofɶtheɶsiege,ɶtheɶriver,ɶbeingɶswollenɶwithɶcontinualɶrains,ɶover-
flowedɶeveryɶpartɶofɶtheɶcityɶandɶbrokeɶdownɶtheɶwallɶforɶtwentyɶ
furlongs.ɶThenɶtheɶking,ɶthinkingɶthatɶtheɶoracleɶwasɶfulfilledɶandɶ
theɶriverɶbecomeɶanɶenemyɶtoɶtheɶcity,ɶbuiltɶaɶlargeɶfuneralɶpileɶ
inɶtheɶpalaceɶand,ɶcollectingɶtogetherɶallɶhisɶwealthɶandɶhisɶcon-
cubinesɶandɶeunuchs,ɶburnedɶhimselfɶandɶtheɶpalaceɶwithɶthemɶ
all,ɶandɶtheɶenemyɶenteredɶatɶ theɶbreachɶthatɶ theɶwatersɶhadɶ
madeɶandɶtookɶtheɶcity.

ThusɶNahum’sɶprophecyɶwasɶfulfilledɶinɶpreciseɶdetail.

InɶtheɶlatterɶpartɶofɶNahumɶchapterɶ2,ɶtheɶprophetɶpredictedɶthatɶ
Nineveh’sɶdestructionɶwouldɶbringɶaboutɶtotalɶdesolation,ɶandɶthisɶwasɶ
fulfilledɶsoɶcompletelyɶthatɶwhenɶAlexanderɶtheɶGreatɶmarchedɶacrossɶ
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theɶsiteɶofɶNinevehɶinɶ331ɶb.c.,ɶheɶdidɶnotɶknowɶthatɶaɶgreatɶcityɶhadɶ
onceɶstoodɶthere.ɶ Itɶwasɶnotɶuntilɶ1845ɶthatɶ theɶsiteɶofɶNinevehɶwasɶ
identifiedɶandɶitsɶruinsɶuncovered.

Nahumɶchapterɶ3ɶstatesɶtheɶreasonsɶforɶtheɶoverthrowɶofɶNineveh.ɶ
Theɶprophetɶdeclared,ɶ

Woe to the city of blood, full of lies, full of plunder, never without 
victims! (Nahumɶ3:1) 

God’sɶ angerɶ wasɶ awakenedɶ becauseɶ ofɶ theɶ legendaryɶ crueltyɶ
ofɶ theɶ Assyrianɶ armiesɶ andɶ theirɶ ruthlessɶ plunderingɶ ofɶ theɶ nationsɶ
aroundɶbyɶmeansɶofɶdeceptiveɶagreements,ɶwhichɶtheyɶbrokeɶwithoutɶ
warningɶorɶregard.

InɶNahumɶ3:8ɶtheɶprophetɶasked,ɶ

Are you better than Thebes, situated on the Nile, with water 
around her? The river was her defense, the waters her wall.

ThisɶgreatɶcityɶofɶEgyptɶwasɶlocatedɶsomeɶ400ɶmilesɶupɶtheɶNile,ɶ
andɶwasɶregardedɶasɶoneɶofɶtheɶimpregnableɶfortressesɶofɶtheɶday,ɶyetɶ
itɶwasɶdestroyedɶbyɶAshurbanipalɶinɶ663ɶb.c.ɶGodɶthusɶwarnedɶNinevehɶ
thatɶifɶsuchɶaɶgreatɶcityɶcouldɶfall,ɶsoɶNineveh’sɶoverthrowɶwasɶequallyɶ
possible.ɶTheɶprophecyɶendedɶwithɶtheɶwords,ɶ

Nothing can heal your wound; your injury is fatal. Everyone who 
hears the news about you claps his hands at your fall, for who 
has not felt your endless cruelty? (Nahumɶ3:19) 

TheɶAssyriansɶattemptedɶtoɶgainɶpowerɶoverɶallɶofɶwesternɶAsia,ɶ
andɶwereɶuniversallyɶdespised.ɶWhenɶNinevehɶwasɶdestroyed,ɶthereɶ
wasɶrejoicingɶthroughoutɶtheɶwholeɶofɶtheɶknownɶworld,ɶforɶAssyrianɶ
arroganceɶandɶcrueltyɶwereɶhatedɶeverywhere.

Thus,ɶNahum’sɶwordɶbroughtɶcomfortɶtoɶJudah,ɶaɶnationɶthreat-
enedɶbyɶaɶgodless,ɶcruel,ɶandɶrapaciousɶfoe.ɶYetɶScriptureɶalsoɶspeaksɶ
ofɶaɶlatter-dayɶenemyɶfromɶtheɶnorth,ɶwhichɶwillɶriseɶasɶaɶgodlessɶandɶ
cruelɶpower,ɶandɶwhichɶagainɶwillɶdominateɶtheɶworldɶofɶtheɶendɶtimes.ɶ
Itɶ isɶ strikingɶ thatɶ hereɶ theɶ Lordɶ addressedɶNinevehɶ twiceɶ saying,ɶ “Iɶ
amɶ againstɶ you”ɶ (Nahumɶ2:13;ɶ 3:5);ɶ andɶ inɶ Ezekiel’sɶ descriptionɶ ofɶ
theɶinvasionɶofɶIsraelɶbyɶtheɶnorthernɶarmyɶinɶtheɶlastɶdays,ɶheɶbeganɶ
chapterɶ39ɶwithɶsimilarɶwords,ɶ“Iɶamɶagainstɶyou,ɶOɶGog,ɶchiefɶprinceɶ
ofɶMeshechɶ andɶTubal.”ɶ Perhapsɶ itɶ isɶ timeɶ againɶ toɶ reassertɶGod’sɶ
capacityɶforɶangerɶandɶjudgment.ɶItɶisɶaɶmistakeɶtoɶthinkɶthatɶGodɶisɶsoɶ
lovingɶthatɶHeɶcannotɶpunishɶsin,ɶforɶasɶCharlesɶSpurgeonɶhasɶsaid,ɶ
“HeɶwhoɶdoesɶnotɶbelieveɶthatɶGodɶwillɶpunishɶsinɶwillɶnotɶbelieveɶthatɶ
HeɶwillɶpardonɶitɶthroughɶtheɶbloodɶofɶHisɶSon.”

The Book of Habakkuk

Theɶ littleɶ prophecyɶ ofɶ Habakkukɶ isɶ oneɶ ofɶ theɶ mostɶ importantɶ
booksɶ inɶ allɶ theɶBible,ɶ forɶ itɶ answersɶ theɶ question,ɶ “Whyɶ doesɶGodɶ
permitɶtheɶrighteousɶtoɶsufferɶandɶtheɶwickedɶtoɶflourish?”

Habakkukɶwasɶ aɶ contemporaryɶ ofɶ Jeremiahɶwhoɶministeredɶ inɶ
Judah,ɶasɶJeremiahɶdid,ɶ justɶbeforeɶ theɶBabylonianɶ invasion.ɶ Itɶwasɶ
aɶ timeɶofɶgrossɶspiritualɶdeclineɶandɶwidespreadɶ injusticeɶwithinɶ theɶ
nation.ɶTheɶnameɶHabakkuk meansɶ “theɶembracer.”ɶ Itɶsuggestsɶ theɶ

pictureɶofɶaɶfatherɶwhoseɶsonɶhasɶbeenɶinjuredɶbyɶsomeɶpassingɶbully,ɶ
andɶheɶgathersɶupɶ theɶhurtɶchildɶandɶcomfortsɶhim,ɶwhileɶbitternessɶ
entersɶhisɶownɶheart.ɶHeɶcriesɶoutɶinɶperplexity,ɶ“Whyɶdoesn’tɶGodɶdoɶ
something?ɶHowɶcanɶaɶjustɶGodɶpermitɶsuchɶwrong?”

SoɶtheɶprophetɶHabakkukɶgatheredɶupɶtheɶhurtɶofɶJudahɶandɶtheɶ
righteousɶremnantɶwithinɶit,ɶandɶcriedɶoutɶinɶperplexityɶatɶtheɶseemingɶ
silenceɶofɶGod.ɶHisɶfirstɶcryɶwas:ɶ

Why do you make me look at injustice? Why do you tolerate 
wrong? Destruction and violence are before me; there is strife, 
and conflict abounds. Therefore the law is paralyzed, and jus-
tice never prevails.ɶ(Habakkukɶ1:3-4)

Godɶansweredɶinɶversesɶ5ɶthroughɶ11,ɶsayingɶinɶeffect,ɶ“Iɶamɶdo-
ingɶsomething.ɶIɶamɶraisingɶupɶtheɶBabyloniansɶtoɶpunishɶtheɶwickedɶinɶ
Judah.ɶIɶamɶnotɶindifferent;ɶIɶamɶmovingɶtoɶjudgeɶevil.”

Butɶ thisɶbroughtɶnoɶ reliefɶ toɶ theɶ troubledɶprophet,ɶ forɶ ifɶheɶwasɶ
puzzledɶbyɶtheɶapparentɶ inactivityɶofɶGodɶagainstɶ theɶwickednessɶofɶ
theɶrulersɶofɶJudah,ɶheɶwasɶnowɶevenɶmoreɶtroubledɶbyɶtheɶproblemɶofɶ
howɶaɶrighteousɶandɶholyɶGodɶcouldɶuseɶanɶungodlyɶnationɶtoɶpunishɶ
Hisɶownɶpeople.ɶTheɶBabyloniansɶwereɶwellɶknownɶforɶtheirɶcrassɶindif-
ferenceɶtoɶhumanɶsuffering,ɶandɶforɶtheirɶgrossɶimmoralityɶandɶcallousɶ
luxury.ɶSoɶtheɶprophetɶasked,ɶ“Isɶheɶ[Babylon]ɶtoɶkeepɶonɶemptyingɶhisɶ
net,ɶdestroyingɶnationsɶwithoutɶmercy?”ɶ(Habakkukɶ1:17).

Whenɶnoɶanswerɶ cameɶ toɶhisɶ tormentedɶquestion,ɶ theɶprophetɶ
retreatedɶtoɶhisɶwatchtower,ɶwhereɶinɶsilenceɶheɶwouldɶwaitɶforɶGod’sɶ
reply.ɶSoonɶtheɶanswerɶcame,ɶforɶtheɶLordɶcommandedɶhimɶtoɶwriteɶ
thatɶaɶdayɶofɶjudgmentɶawaitedɶtheɶBabyloniansɶasɶwell,ɶbutɶitɶwouldɶ
notɶbeɶimmediate.ɶHabakkukɶwasɶencouragedɶbyɶtheɶwords,ɶ“Thoughɶ
itɶlinger,ɶwaitɶforɶit;ɶitɶwillɶcertainlyɶcomeɶandɶwillɶnotɶdelay”ɶ(Habakkukɶ
2:3).ɶ

AndɶthenɶheɶwasɶgivenɶtheɶkeyɶmessageɶofɶtheɶentireɶBible,ɶ

See, he is puffed up; his desires are not upright—but the righ-
teous will live by his faith. (Habakkukɶ2:4)ɶ

Thisɶ verseɶ wasɶ quotedɶ threeɶ timesɶ inɶ theɶ Newɶ Testament—inɶ
Romansɶ1:17,ɶGalatiansɶ3:11,ɶandɶHebrewsɶ10:38.ɶInɶeachɶofɶtheseɶ
booksɶaɶdifferentɶemphasisɶwasɶunderscored.ɶInɶRomansɶtheɶempha-
sisɶwasɶuponɶtheɶwordsɶ“theɶrighteous.”ɶInɶGalatians,ɶitɶwasɶuponɶtheɶ
wordsɶ“willɶlive,”ɶwhileɶinɶHebrewsɶtheɶemphasisɶwasɶuponɶtheɶwordsɶ
“byɶhisɶfaith.”ɶ

Theɶ verseɶ isɶ aɶ pictureɶ ofɶ prideɶ andɶ itsɶ effectɶ uponɶ theɶ humanɶ
ego.ɶ Itɶpuffsɶ itɶupɶ inɶarroganceɶandɶself-sufficiency.ɶAsɶaɶ result,ɶ theɶ
unrighteousɶperish,ɶbutɶ theɶmanɶorɶwomanɶofɶ faithɶ livesɶbyɶanotherɶ
principle—aɶconfidenceɶ thatɶGodɶ isɶatɶworkɶandɶwillɶ notɶ failɶ toɶ fulfillɶ
Hisɶdeterminedɶpurposes.ɶTheɶresultɶofɶthatɶisɶlife.ɶFaith,ɶthen,ɶisɶtheɶ
principleɶofɶlife,ɶinɶspiteɶofɶallɶappearancesɶatɶtheɶpresentɶmoment,ɶbutɶ
prideɶisɶtheɶprincipleɶofɶdeath,ɶdespiteɶtheɶpresentɶappearances.

Theɶprophetɶwasɶthenɶshownɶfiveɶwoes,ɶwhichɶwereɶaddressedɶ
againstɶ theɶcharacteristicsɶofɶpride.ɶ InɶHabakkukɶ2:6-8ɶ theɶ first,ɶam-
bition,ɶ wasɶ denounced.ɶ Theɶ ambitiousɶ manɶ carriesɶ withinɶ himselfɶ
theɶseedɶofɶhisɶownɶdestruction,ɶ forɶheɶ isɶultimatelyɶcrushedɶbyɶ theɶ
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ambitionsɶofɶothers.ɶTheɶgreedy,ɶ inɶversesɶ9-11,ɶ likewiseɶoverreachɶ
themselvesɶandɶloseɶall.ɶTheɶviolentɶman,ɶversesɶ12-14,ɶendsɶbyɶde-
stroyingɶhimself.ɶTheɶinsolentɶman,ɶversesɶ15-16,ɶbecomesɶsatedɶwithɶ
hisɶcontempt,ɶandɶthusɶtheɶcupɶofɶ judgmentɶ inɶ theɶLord’sɶrightɶhandɶ
comesɶroundɶtoɶhimɶasɶwell.ɶTheɶidolater,ɶversesɶ18-19,ɶtrustsɶhisɶownɶ
creation,ɶandɶfindsɶhimselfɶleftɶwithoutɶhelpɶinɶtheɶdayɶofɶhisɶownɶneed.ɶ

Soɶ Habakkukɶ wasɶ reassuredɶ thatɶ theɶ Babylonianɶ onslaughtɶ
againstɶJudahɶwouldɶnotɶbeɶ leftɶunavenged,ɶ forɶ theɶattackerɶcarriedɶ
theɶseedɶofɶhisɶownɶdestructionɶwithinɶhimself.ɶTheɶprophetɶwasɶ leftɶ
withɶtheɶwords,ɶ“ButɶtheɶLordɶisɶinɶhisɶholyɶtemple;ɶletɶallɶtheɶearthɶbeɶ
silentɶbeforeɶhim”ɶ(Habakkukɶ2:20).

Inɶtheɶthirdɶchapter,ɶHabakkukɶwasɶgrantedɶaɶvisionɶofɶGodɶmov-
ingɶinɶjudgmentɶagainstɶtheɶproud.ɶItɶcameɶasɶanɶanswerɶtoɶhisɶprayer,ɶ
inɶwhichɶheɶrequestedɶthatɶGodɶwouldɶmakeɶknownɶtoɶhimɶbothɶHisɶ
wrathɶandɶHisɶmercy.ɶInɶmajesticɶandɶmovingɶpoetry,ɶtheɶprophetɶthenɶ
revealedɶtheɶmightɶandɶgloryɶofɶGod,ɶwhichɶheɶsaw:ɶ

His splendor was like the sunrise; rays flashed from his hand, 
where his power was hidden. Plague went before him; pesti-
lence followed his steps. He stood, and shook the earth; he 
looked, and made the nations tremble. The ancient mountains 
crumbled and the age-old hills collapsed. His ways are eternal.

ɶ(Habakkukɶ3:4-6) 

HeɶwentɶonɶtoɶdescribeɶGodɶasɶstridingɶtheɶearthɶinɶfury,ɶasɶtram-
plingɶtheɶnationsɶinɶHisɶanger,ɶandɶasɶcrushingɶtheɶheadɶofɶtheɶwickedɶ
andɶstrippingɶhimɶnakedɶbeforeɶtheɶworld.

Asɶaɶresultɶofɶsuchɶaɶvision,ɶtheɶprophetɶdeclared,ɶ

I heard and my heart pounded, my lips quivered at the sound; 
decay crept into my bones, and my legs trembled. Yet I will wait 
patiently for the day of calamity to come on the nation invading 
us.ɶɶ ɶ ɶ ɶ ɶ (Habakkukɶ3:16) 

ThusɶheɶhadɶlearnedɶthatɶwhenɶGodɶgivesɶaɶpromise,ɶthoseɶwhoɶ
waitɶinɶfaithɶwillɶsurelyɶseeɶitsɶfulfillment.ɶMeanwhile,ɶtheirɶfaithɶisɶtheɶ
principleɶofɶlifeɶforɶthem,ɶdespiteɶtheɶcircumstances.

Andɶsoɶhisɶpuzzledɶcryɶturnedɶatɶlastɶtoɶsinging,ɶandɶtheɶprophetɶ
closedɶtheɶprophecyɶwithɶtheseɶbeautifulɶwords:ɶ

Though the fig tree does not bud and there are no grapes on the 
vines, though the olive crop fails and the fields produce no food, 
though there are no sheep in the pen and no cattle in the stalls, 
yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will be joyful in God my Savior. The 
Sovereign Lord is my strength; he makes my feet like the feet of 
a deer, he enables me to go on the heights. 

(Habakkukɶ3:17-19)

Theɶapplicationɶofɶ thisɶ toɶourɶownɶheartsɶ isɶplain.ɶWe,ɶ too,ɶ liveɶ
inɶ theɶdaysɶofɶ theɶapparentɶ silenceɶofɶGod.ɶUnderɶ aɶ silentɶ heaven,ɶ
weɶwatchɶ injusticeɶ andɶ crueltyɶ andɶ violenceɶ ruleɶ theɶ earth.ɶNothingɶ
seemsɶtoɶintervene,ɶandɶourɶheartɶquestions,ɶ“IsɶGodɶtooɶweakɶorɶtooɶ
indifferentɶtoɶhelpɶus?”ɶButɶtheɶanswerɶisɶthatɶevilɶandɶinjusticeɶhaveɶ
alreadyɶreceivedɶtheirɶdeathblow.ɶOnɶaɶcrossɶoutsideɶJerusalem,ɶGodɶ
hasɶdoneɶallɶHeɶneedsɶ toɶdoɶ toɶendɶ theɶblightɶofɶsin,ɶexceptɶ forɶ theɶ
actualɶdestructionɶofɶtheɶwicked.ɶHisɶlastɶwordɶspokenɶtoɶtheɶhumanɶ
raceɶwasɶthatɶofɶloveɶandɶgraceɶspokenɶonɶtheɶcross.ɶHisɶnextɶwordɶ
mustɶbeɶwrathɶandɶjudgment,ɶbutɶasɶPeterɶtellsɶus,ɶHeɶisɶpatient,ɶ“notɶ
wantingɶanyoneɶtoɶperish”ɶ(2ɶPeterɶ3:9).ɶ

TheɶwordɶofɶHabakkukɶisɶthatɶfaithɶwaitsɶinɶconfidenceɶthatɶGodɶ
willɶcompleteɶHisɶworkɶinɶHisɶownɶgoodɶtime,ɶandɶmeantimeɶwe,ɶlikeɶ
theɶprophet,ɶmayɶrejoiceɶinɶtheɶfactɶthatɶtheɶLordɶisɶourɶstrength.ɶAsɶ
Psalmɶ50:3ɶputsɶit:ɶ“OurɶGodɶcomesɶandɶwillɶnotɶbeɶsilent.”
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on Nahum & Habakkuk.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶCommentaryɶonɶNahumɶandɶHabakkuk,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶ
applicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶZephaniahɶandɶHaggai.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶ
youɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Second Day:

Zephaniah’s ministry occurred during the days of Josiah, the last godly king of Judah.1 Two wicked and idol-worshipping kings had 
preceded Josiah on the throne, leading to evil practices, social injustice and moral corruption throughout Judah.

1.ɶ WhatɶdidɶtheɶprophetɶannounceɶinɶZephaniahɶ1:2-3?

2.ɶ GodɶwasɶgoingɶtoɶcarryɶoutɶjudgmentɶagainstɶJudah.ɶFromɶZephaniahɶ1:4-6,ɶwhomɶandɶwhat,ɶspecifically,ɶwasɶHeɶgoingɶtoɶcutɶoff?

3.ɶ ThisɶjudgmentɶagainstɶJudahɶ(Zephaniahɶ1:4-6)ɶwouldɶeventuallyɶbeɶcarriedɶoutɶbyɶNebuchadnezzarɶofɶBabylon.ɶHowever,ɶtheɶprophet’sɶvisionɶ
alsoɶhadɶaɶfutureɶfulfillmentɶthatɶwouldɶencompassɶanotherɶdayɶfarɶdownɶtheɶcorridorsɶofɶtime,ɶwhichɶwouldɶbeɶtheɶlastɶgreatɶjudgmentɶofɶGodɶ
uponɶtheɶwholeɶearth.ɶWhatɶdoesɶheɶcallɶthatɶdayɶinɶZephaniahɶ1:14?

1.ɶɶSeeɶchartɶofɶrulersɶandɶprophetsɶonɶpageɶ8.
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4.ɶ HowɶdoesɶheɶdescribeɶthatɶdayɶinɶZephaniahɶ1:15-18?

5.ɶ Challenge:ɶTheɶNewɶTestamentɶalsoɶspeaksɶofɶthatɶday.ɶSummarizeɶtheɶfollowingɶpassages.

Lukeɶ21:25-28

Romansɶ2:5-8

2ɶPeterɶ3:3-10

6.ɶ Personal:ɶHowɶdoɶyouɶfeelɶaboutɶtheɶfutureɶ“dayɶofɶtheɶLord”?ɶWhy?

Third Day:

In Zephaniah 2:1 through 3:8, the prophet describes the extent of God’s judgment.

1.ɶ FromɶZephaniahɶ2:3,ɶwhatɶisɶtheɶonlyɶthingɶthatɶcanɶsaveɶtheɶnationɶofɶJudahɶfromɶGod’sɶjudgment?

2.ɶ WhatɶjudgmentsɶwereɶprophesiedɶagainstɶtheɶheathenɶnationsɶthatɶsurroundedɶJudah?

Philistiaɶ(Zephaniahɶ2:4-7)
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MoabɶandɶAmmonɶ(Zephaniahɶ2:8-11)

Cushɶ(Zephaniahɶ2:12)

Assyriaɶ(Zephaniahɶ2:13-15)

3.ɶ Godɶisɶloveɶ(seeɶ1ɶJohnɶ4:8),ɶandɶitɶisɶnotɶeasyɶforɶHimɶtoɶspeakɶtheseɶjudgments,ɶbutɶHeɶmustɶdealɶwithɶtheɶentrenchedɶevilɶofɶhumanity.ɶReadɶ
Ezekielɶ18:23,31-32.ɶWhatɶwouldɶGodɶpreferɶtoɶhappen,ɶratherɶthanɶhavingɶtoɶkillɶtheɶwicked?

4.ɶ FromɶActsɶ2:38ɶandɶ3:19,ɶandɶJamesɶ1:21ɶandɶ4:8,ɶhowɶcanɶweɶdoɶwhatɶEzekielɶ18:31ɶcommands?

5.ɶ Personal:ɶManyɶpeopleɶseeɶGodɶasɶaɶdistant,ɶpowerfulɶjudgeɶwhoɶisɶlookingɶforɶeveryɶopportunityɶtoɶ“get”ɶthem.ɶWhatɶhaveɶyouɶlearnedɶtodayɶ
thatɶyouɶcouldɶshareɶwithɶthem?ɶIsɶthereɶsomeoneɶyouɶknowɶwhoɶneedsɶtoɶhearɶthisɶnewsɶthisɶweek?

Fourth Day:

Zephaniah 3 concludes with God’s promises of relief and restoration to those who remain faithful to Him.

1.ɶ FromɶZephaniahɶ3:11-12,ɶwhomɶwillɶGodɶremoveɶfromɶJerusalem,ɶandɶwhoɶwillɶremain?

2.ɶ TheɶrejoicingɶofɶZephaniahɶ3:14-20ɶlooksɶaheadɶtoɶtheɶdayɶwhenɶChristɶreturnsɶtoɶearthɶinɶpowerɶandɶglory.ɶWhyɶwillɶHisɶpeopleɶnoɶlongerɶneedɶ
toɶfear?ɶ(versesɶ15-17)
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3.ɶ WhatɶwillɶGodɶdoɶforɶallɶofɶHisɶpeople,ɶnoɶmatterɶwhereɶtheyɶhaveɶbeenɶscattered?ɶ(versesɶ19-20)

4.ɶ WhatɶwillɶGod’sɶpeopleɶdoɶinɶresponseɶtoɶtheɶredemptionɶHeɶhasɶbroughtɶabout?ɶ(Zephaniahɶ3:14)

5.ɶ Personal:ɶAllɶthisɶwillɶtakeɶplaceɶwhenɶChristɶreturns.ɶButɶitɶisɶtrueɶforɶeveryɶbelieverɶinɶspiritɶrightɶnow.ɶWriteɶdownɶZephaniahɶ3:17,ɶinsertingɶ
yourɶnameɶtoɶmakeɶitɶpersonal.ɶHowɶhaveɶyouɶfoundɶthisɶtoɶbeɶtrueɶinɶyourɶdailyɶlife,ɶorɶhowɶwillɶitɶchangeɶyourɶattitudeɶaboutɶyourɶdailyɶlifeɶinɶ
theɶfuture?

Fifth Day:

Haggai ministered in Judah after the return from the Babylonian captivity, when the people had begun to lay the foundations of the 
temple. However, because of political and local problems, the work had ceased.

1.ɶ InɶHaggaiɶ1:2,ɶwhatɶexcuseɶdidɶtheɶpeopleɶgiveɶforɶnotɶworkingɶonɶrebuildingɶtheɶtemple?

2.ɶ HowɶdidɶGodɶanswerɶtheirɶexcuseɶinɶHaggaiɶ1:4,5,8?

3.ɶ FromɶHaggaiɶ1:6,9-11,ɶhowɶhadɶGodɶbeenɶtryingɶtoɶgetɶtheirɶattention,ɶtryingɶtoɶmakeɶthemɶrememberɶtheirɶtrueɶpriorities?

4.ɶ TheɶLord’sɶrebukeɶstirredɶtheɶpeopleɶandɶtheirɶleaders.ɶFromɶHaggaiɶ1:14,ɶhowɶdidɶtheɶpeopleɶrespond?

5.ɶ Haggai’sɶmessageɶisɶaɶpictureɶofɶourɶresponsibilityɶasɶbelieversɶtodayɶtoɶmakeɶourɶpriorityɶtheɶbuildingɶupɶofɶtheɶtrueɶhouseɶofɶGod,ɶwhichɶisɶ
notɶaɶbuilding,ɶbutɶpeople.ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶinɶtheɶfollowingɶverses?

1ɶCorinthiansɶ3:16

Ephesiansɶ2:19-22
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6.ɶ Personal:ɶHowɶdoesɶtheɶwayɶyouɶspendɶyourɶtimeɶandɶyourɶmoneyɶdemonstrateɶwhereɶhaveɶyouɶplacedɶyourɶpriorities?ɶIfɶit’sɶonɶyourɶownɶ
affairsɶinsteadɶofɶonɶGod’s,ɶyouɶmayɶbeɶmotivatedɶbyɶfearɶthatɶissuesɶsuchɶasɶprovidingɶforɶyourɶfamily,ɶsavingɶforɶretirement,ɶorɶkeepingɶyourɶ
houseɶandɶyardɶinɶrepairɶwillɶnotɶbeɶtakenɶcareɶofɶifɶyouɶdon’tɶputɶthemɶfirst.ɶWhatɶdoesɶJesusɶsayɶinɶMatthewɶ6:31-34ɶthatɶmightɶhelpɶyouɶwithɶ
this?

Sixth Day:

1.ɶ Theɶworkɶhaltedɶagainɶafterɶonlyɶthreeɶweeks.ɶFromɶGod’sɶquestionsɶinɶHaggaiɶ2:3,ɶwhatɶseemedɶtoɶbeɶaɶnewɶexcuseɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶforɶstop-
pingɶworkɶonɶtheɶtempleɶagain?

2.ɶ HowɶdidɶGodɶanswerɶthisɶconcernɶinɶHaggaiɶ2:6-9?

3.ɶ ReadɶJohnɶ1:14ɶandɶ14:27.ɶHowɶwasɶHaggaiɶ2:6-9ɶfulfilledɶafterɶ400ɶyears,ɶwhenɶJesusɶofɶNazarethɶenteredɶtheɶtemple?

4.ɶ InɶHaggai’sɶthirdɶmessageɶtoɶtheɶpeople,ɶinɶHaggaiɶ2:10-19,ɶbyɶtheɶuseɶofɶquestionsɶandɶanswersɶHaggaiɶshowedɶtheɶpeopleɶtheirɶimpurity.ɶHeɶ
madeɶthemɶrealizeɶtheirɶsinfulness,ɶandɶshowedɶthemɶthatɶtheɶreasonɶtheirɶprayersɶwereɶnotɶansweredɶwasɶthatɶtheyɶhadɶdelayedɶcompletingɶ
theɶtempleɶforɶsoɶlong.ɶFromɶversesɶ18-19,ɶwhatɶwouldɶhappenɶwhenɶtheyɶresumedɶworkɶonɶtheɶtemple?

5.ɶ TheɶfinalɶwordɶofɶHaggaiɶwasɶaɶpersonalɶmessageɶtoɶZerubbabel,ɶtheɶgovernor.ɶWhatɶdidɶtheɶLordɶtellɶhimɶinɶHaggaiɶ2:21-23?

6.ɶ Personal:ɶAɶsignetɶringɶwasɶaɶkindɶofɶsealɶthatɶcouldɶbeɶusedɶasɶaɶpledge.ɶGod’sɶpromiseɶtoɶZerubbabel,ɶtherefore,ɶwasɶaɶguaranteeɶthatɶ
somedayɶtheɶMessiahɶdescendedɶfromɶDavidɶwouldɶcomeɶandɶaccomplishɶtheseɶthings.1ɶAsɶweɶhaveɶseenɶthroughoutɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶ
everythingɶthatɶGodɶsaysɶandɶdoesɶisɶworkingɶandɶpointingɶtowardɶthisɶfinalɶculminationɶofɶHisɶplan.ɶHowɶdoɶyouɶviewɶtheɶmessageɶofɶtheɶOldɶ
Testamentɶafterɶseeingɶthisɶoverɶandɶoverɶinɶthisɶstudy?ɶHowɶhasɶitɶhelpedɶyouɶtoɶknowɶandɶunderstandɶGod’sɶplanɶmoreɶclearly?

1.ɶɶɶThe NIV Study Bible.ɶSeeɶnoteɶonɶHaggaiɶ2:23.
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Zephaniah & Haggai—God is Jealous

Inɶ theɶ fourthɶ chapterɶ ofɶ theɶGospelɶ ofɶ Luke,ɶweɶareɶ toldɶ ofɶ anɶ
occasionɶwhenɶJesusɶwentɶintoɶtheɶsynagogueɶatɶNazareth,ɶHisɶhome-
town.ɶThereɶwasɶgivenɶtoɶHimɶtheɶscrollɶofɶtheɶprophecyɶofɶIsaiahɶtoɶ
read.ɶOpeningɶtheɶscroll,ɶHeɶfoundɶtheɶplaceɶwhereɶitɶread,ɶ“TheɶSpiritɶ
ofɶ theɶLordɶ isɶonɶme,ɶbecauseɶheɶhasɶanointedɶmeɶ toɶpreachɶgoodɶ
newsɶtoɶtheɶpoor”ɶ(Lukeɶ4:18).ɶTheɶpassageɶgoesɶonɶtoɶdescribeɶtheɶ
ministryɶofɶtheɶMessiah,ɶandɶJesusɶreadɶitɶuntilɶHeɶreachedɶtheɶphrase,ɶ
“toɶproclaimɶtheɶyearɶofɶtheɶLord’sɶfavor”ɶ(verseɶ19).ɶAtɶthisɶpointɶJesusɶ
stoppedɶHisɶreadingɶandɶhandedɶtheɶscrollɶbackɶtoɶtheɶattendant,ɶsay-
ing,ɶ “Todayɶthisɶscriptureɶ isɶ fulfilledɶ inɶyourɶhearing”ɶ(verseɶ21).ɶTheɶ
remarkableɶthingɶaboutɶthisɶincidentɶisɶthatɶJesusɶstoppedɶHisɶreadingɶ
inɶtheɶmiddleɶofɶaɶsentence,ɶforɶIsaiahɶgoesɶonɶtoɶsayɶ“andɶtheɶdayɶofɶ
vengeanceɶofɶourɶGod”ɶ(Isaiahɶ61:2).ɶJesusɶdidɶnotɶreadɶthatɶlastɶsen-
tenceɶbecauseɶitɶwasɶnotɶyetɶtimeɶtoɶproclaimɶtheɶdayɶofɶvengeanceɶ
ofɶGod.ɶThatɶdayɶofɶvengeanceɶisɶcoming,ɶandɶJesusɶsaidɶmuchɶmoreɶ
aboutɶitɶinɶHisɶgreatɶOlivetɶDiscourseɶ(seeɶMatthewɶ24,ɶMarkɶ13,ɶandɶ
Lukeɶ21),ɶbutɶitɶwasɶyetɶmanyɶcenturiesɶinɶtheɶfutureɶfromɶwhenɶJesusɶ
readɶtheɶverseɶinɶtheɶsynagogue.

Itɶisɶthisɶ“dayɶofɶvengeance”ɶwhichɶisɶtheɶthemeɶofɶtheɶprophecyɶ
ofɶZephaniah.ɶTheɶprophet’sɶnameɶmeansɶ“hiddenɶofɶ theɶLord,”ɶandɶ
heɶspeaksɶasɶthoughɶheɶwereɶaɶrepresentativeɶofɶtheɶremnantɶofɶfaith,ɶ
thoseɶ fewɶ peopleɶwhoɶ remainɶ trueɶ toɶGodɶ duringɶ theɶ timeɶ ofɶ greatɶ
troubleɶ thatɶ isɶ toɶcomeɶuponɶ theɶearth.ɶTheyɶwillɶbeɶhiddenɶbyɶGodɶ
HimselfɶandɶwatchedɶoverɶbyɶHisɶloveɶtoɶkeepɶthemɶduringɶthisɶtime.ɶItɶ
isɶofɶtheseɶpeopleɶthatɶtheɶbookɶofɶZephaniahɶisɶwritten,ɶandɶespeciallyɶ
ofɶtheɶgreatɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶwhichɶisɶvividlyɶdescribedɶinɶthisɶprophecy.

Theɶprophetɶidentifiedɶhimselfɶasɶaɶgreat,ɶgreatɶgrandsonɶofɶHe-
zekiah,ɶoneɶofɶ theɶgreatɶandɶgodlyɶ kingsɶofɶ Judah.ɶHisɶministryɶoc-
curredɶduringɶtheɶdaysɶofɶJosiah,ɶtheɶlastɶgodlyɶkingɶofɶJudah.1ɶPer-
hapsɶtheɶministryɶofɶZephaniahɶhadɶmuchɶtoɶdoɶwithɶtheɶreformsɶwhichɶ
Josiahɶinstitutedɶduringɶhisɶreign.ɶSinceɶJosiahɶwasɶalsoɶaɶdescendantɶ
ofɶHezekiah,ɶitɶmeantɶthatɶheɶandɶtheɶprophetɶZephaniahɶwereɶrelatedɶ
membersɶofɶtheɶroyalɶfamily.ɶZephaniahɶbeganɶhisɶprophecyɶwithɶaɶviv-
idɶdescriptionɶofɶtheɶcomingɶjudgmentɶunderɶNebuchadnezzar,ɶthoughɶ
heɶdescribesɶitɶasɶ“theɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord.”ɶTheɶdetailɶofɶdestructionɶwhichɶ
heɶenvisionsɶwasɶclearlyɶfulfilledɶbyɶtheɶBabylonianɶinvasion.

Weɶmustɶ recognizeɶ thereɶ isɶaɶgreatɶdealɶofɶdifferenceɶbetweenɶ
“theɶdayɶofɶtheɶLord”ɶandɶ“theɶLord’sɶday.”ɶSundayɶisɶtheɶLord’sɶday,ɶ

1.ɶSeeɶchartɶofɶrulersɶandɶprophetsɶonɶpageɶ8.

forɶitɶwasɶtheɶdayɶwhenɶourɶLordɶroseɶfromɶtheɶdead.ɶButɶtheɶdayɶofɶtheɶ
LordɶisɶtheɶdayɶofɶtheɶmanifestationɶofɶGod’sɶhandɶdirectlyɶinɶhumanɶ
affairs.ɶAtɶtheɶpresentɶhour,ɶevenɶthoughɶGodɶisɶworkingɶthroughɶtheɶ
eventsɶofɶhistory,ɶbringingɶaboutɶoverthrows,ɶuprisings,ɶandɶcalamities,ɶ
asɶwellɶasɶperiodsɶofɶprosperityɶandɶblessing,ɶneverthelessɶHisɶhandɶ
isɶhiddenɶinɶtheɶgloveɶofɶhistory.ɶButɶallɶtheɶwritersɶofɶScriptureɶagreedɶ
thatɶaɶdayɶisɶcomingɶwhenɶGodɶwillɶinterveneɶdirectlyɶinɶtheɶaffairsɶofɶ
humanityɶ again.ɶ Noticeɶ howɶZephaniahɶ usedɶ theɶ personalɶ pronounɶ
throughoutɶthisɶpassage:ɶ“‘Iɶwillɶsweepɶawayɶeverythingɶfromɶtheɶfaceɶ
ofɶtheɶearth,’ɶdeclaresɶtheɶLord”ɶ(Zephaniahɶ1:2).ɶAgain,ɶ“Iɶwillɶsweepɶ
awayɶbothɶmenɶandɶanimals”ɶ(verseɶ3),ɶetc.

BeginningɶwithɶZephaniahɶ1:14,ɶasɶ inɶmanyɶofɶ theɶprophecies,ɶ
theɶprophet’sɶvisionɶliftedɶtoɶencompassɶanotherɶdayɶfarɶdownɶtheɶcor-
ridorsɶofɶ time,ɶwhichɶwouldɶbeɶ theɶ lastɶgreatɶ judgmentɶofɶGodɶuponɶ
earth.ɶHeɶcalledɶ itɶ “theɶgreatɶdayɶofɶ theɶLord”ɶandɶdescribedɶ itɶ thus:ɶ
“Thatɶdayɶwillɶbeɶaɶdayɶofɶwrath,ɶaɶdayɶofɶdistressɶandɶanguish,ɶaɶdayɶ
ofɶtroubleɶandɶruin,ɶaɶdayɶofɶdarknessɶandɶgloom,ɶaɶdayɶofɶcloudsɶandɶ
blackness,ɶaɶdayɶofɶtrumpetɶandɶbattleɶcryɶagainstɶtheɶfortifiedɶcitiesɶ
andɶagainstɶ theɶcornerɶ towers”ɶ (Zephaniahɶ1:15-16).ɶThisɶdescribesɶ
aɶ timeɶofɶsuchɶgreatɶandɶuniversalɶ troubleɶ thatɶ thereɶwillɶbeɶnothingɶ
comparableɶtoɶitɶinɶallɶtheɶannalsɶofɶhistory.

Zephaniahɶwentɶonɶtoɶsay,ɶ“Iɶwillɶbringɶdistressɶonɶtheɶpeopleɶandɶ
theyɶwillɶwalkɶ likeɶblindɶmen,ɶbecauseɶ theyɶhaveɶsinnedɶagainstɶ theɶ
Lord.ɶTheirɶbloodɶwillɶbeɶpouredɶoutɶlikeɶdustɶandɶtheirɶentrailsɶlikeɶfilth.ɶ
Neitherɶtheirɶsilverɶnorɶtheirɶgoldɶwillɶbeɶableɶtoɶsaveɶthemɶonɶtheɶdayɶofɶ
theɶLord’sɶwrath”ɶ(Zephaniahɶ1:17-18).ɶWeɶmustɶalwaysɶrememberɶinɶ
readingɶpassagesɶlikeɶthisɶthatɶitɶisɶnotɶeasyɶforɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶthisɶway.ɶ
HeɶHimselfɶdeclaredɶthatɶHeɶtakesɶnoɶdelightɶinɶtheɶdeathɶofɶtheɶwickedɶ
(seeɶEzekielɶ18:23).ɶJudgment,ɶoneɶprophetɶsaid,ɶisɶHisɶstrangeɶworkɶ
(seeɶIsaiahɶ28:21),ɶ forɶHisɶheartɶdelightsɶ inɶmercy.ɶButɶeventually,ɶ ifɶ
Hisɶwillɶ isɶ toɶbeɶdone,ɶandɶ ifɶearthɶatɶ lastɶ isɶ toɶattainɶ toɶ theɶgloriousɶ
freedomɶdescribedɶinɶtheɶprophetsɶconcerningɶhumanity,ɶifɶtheɶdreamsɶ
thatɶ lieɶhiddenɶawayɶinɶtheɶheartsɶofɶpeopleɶforɶaɶwarlessɶworldɶandɶ
aɶgreatɶtimeɶofɶprosperityɶwhenɶjoyɶwillɶfloodɶtheɶearth—ifɶthatɶisɶeverɶ
toɶcome,ɶ thenɶGodɶmustɶdealɶwithɶ theɶentrenchedɶevilɶofɶhumanity.ɶ
Thisɶisɶwhyɶtheɶcomingɶofɶaɶdayɶofɶvengeanceɶisɶabsolutelyɶcertain.ɶAllɶ
theɶprophetsɶwarnedɶofɶthis,ɶandɶtheɶNewɶTestamentɶwritersɶreferredɶ
frequentlyɶtoɶitɶasɶwell.

InɶZephaniah’sɶsecondɶchapter,ɶheɶtracedɶtheɶextentɶofɶGod’sɶde-
struction.ɶCertainɶnationsɶwereɶnamedɶoutright.ɶTheɶancientɶenemyɶofɶ
Israel,ɶPhilistia,ɶwouldɶbeɶmadeɶdesolate.ɶMoabɶandɶAmmonɶwouldɶbeɶ
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destroyed,ɶandɶtheirɶ landɶwouldɶbecomeɶlikeɶSodomɶandɶGomorrah.ɶ
TheɶCushitesɶwouldɶbeɶslain,ɶandɶtheɶgreatɶnationɶofɶAssyriaɶwouldɶbeɶ
judged,ɶwithɶitsɶcapital,ɶNineveh,ɶrenderedɶutterlyɶdesolateɶandɶdryɶasɶ
theɶdesert.

Finally,ɶinɶchapterɶ3,ɶtheɶjudgmentɶcenteredɶuponɶtheɶcityɶofɶJeru-
salem.ɶItsɶcaseɶwasɶhopelessɶfromɶtheɶhumanɶstandpoint.ɶItsɶevilɶwasɶ
soɶwidespreadɶandɶsoɶdeeplyɶembeddedɶthatɶthereɶwasɶnoɶlikelihoodɶ
ofɶcorrectionɶfromɶwithin.ɶAllɶitsɶleadersɶwereɶcorruptedɶandɶfaithless,ɶ
soɶ thatɶ theɶ nationɶ layɶ hopelessɶ andɶhelpless,ɶ awaitingɶ itsɶ deservedɶ
judgment.

Butɶinɶtheɶmidstɶofɶthis,ɶthereɶcameɶaɶgleamɶofɶhope:ɶ“‘Thereforeɶ
waitɶforɶme,’ɶdeclaresɶtheɶLord,ɶ‘forɶtheɶdayɶIɶwillɶstandɶupɶtoɶtestify.ɶIɶ
haveɶdecidedɶtoɶassembleɶtheɶnations,ɶtoɶgatherɶtheɶkingdomsɶandɶtoɶ
pourɶoutɶmyɶwrathɶonɶthem—allɶmyɶfierceɶanger.ɶTheɶwholeɶworldɶwillɶ
beɶconsumedɶbyɶtheɶfireɶofɶmyɶjealousɶanger’”ɶ(Zephaniahɶ3:8).

Inɶ theɶmidstɶofɶ thisɶuniversalɶ judgment,ɶGodɶpromisedɶ toɶbringɶ
reliefɶtoɶtheɶsufferingɶofɶJudah,ɶandɶHeɶdeclared:ɶ“ButɶIɶwillɶleaveɶwithinɶ
youɶtheɶmeekɶandɶhumble,ɶwhoɶtrustɶinɶtheɶnameɶofɶtheɶLord.ɶTheɶrem-
nantɶofɶIsraelɶwillɶdoɶnoɶwrong;ɶtheyɶwillɶspeakɶnoɶlies,ɶnorɶwillɶdeceitɶ
beɶfoundɶinɶtheirɶmouths.ɶTheyɶwillɶeatɶandɶlieɶdownɶandɶnoɶoneɶwillɶ
makeɶthemɶafraid”ɶ(Zephaniahɶ3:12-13).ɶThus,ɶevenɶinɶtheɶmidstɶofɶHisɶ
judgments,ɶGodɶwouldɶpreserveɶHimselfɶaɶpeopleɶwhoɶwouldɶremainɶ
faithfulɶtoɶHisɶcause.ɶInɶbeautifulɶ language,ɶtheɶprophetɶdepictedɶtheɶ
characterɶofɶthoseɶwhoɶwouldɶbeɶredeemed.ɶTheyɶwouldɶbeɶ“meekɶandɶ
humble,”ɶforɶtheyɶwouldɶbeɶconqueredɶbyɶtheɶsovereignɶgraceɶofɶGod.

Theɶclosingɶverses,ɶ fromɶZephaniahɶ3:14ɶon,ɶconstituteɶaɶcom-
mandɶtoɶtheɶredeemedɶinɶZionɶtoɶbreakɶintoɶpraiseɶtoɶtheɶLordɶinɶsongɶ
forɶtheɶredemptionɶHeɶhasɶbroughtɶabout.ɶThisɶisɶtheɶnewɶorderɶthatɶ
followsɶtheɶdarkness,ɶtheɶgloom,ɶandɶtheɶslaughter.ɶItɶisɶwhatɶGodɶhasɶ
beenɶaimingɶatɶallɶalong,ɶthatɶHeɶmightɶbringɶsongɶinsteadɶofɶsorrow,ɶ
serviceɶinsteadɶofɶselfishness,ɶsecurityɶinsteadɶofɶslavery.ɶTheɶproph-
et’sɶpictureɶisɶoneɶofɶgreatɶbeautyɶandɶglory.ɶHeɶdescribedɶtheɶsceneɶ
thus:ɶ“TheɶLordɶyourɶGodɶisɶwithɶyou,ɶheɶisɶmightyɶtoɶsave.ɶHeɶwillɶtakeɶ
greatɶdelightɶinɶyou,ɶheɶwillɶquietɶyouɶwithɶhisɶlove,ɶheɶwillɶrejoiceɶoverɶ
youɶwithɶsinging”ɶ(Zephaniahɶ3:17).ɶItɶisɶtheɶsongɶofɶtheɶredeemedɶinɶ
whichɶtheɶLordɶHimselfɶisɶpresentɶtoɶleadɶthemɶinɶgloriousɶexultation.

Allɶthisɶisɶpossibleɶtoɶbelieversɶatɶtheɶlevelɶofɶtheɶspiritɶrightɶnow.ɶ
WhenɶGodɶdealsɶaɶdeathɶstrokeɶagainstɶ theɶsinfulɶnatureɶwithinɶus,ɶ
andɶbringsɶusɶthroughɶtheɶpainfulɶjudgmentɶofɶsayingɶ“no”ɶtoɶtheɶegoɶ
andɶtheɶself-life,ɶthereɶfollowsɶaɶtimeɶofɶsingingɶandɶofɶjoy.ɶThatɶisɶtheɶ
reasonɶGodɶtakesɶusɶthroughɶtheɶpainɶandɶtheɶdarkness.ɶWhatɶweɶseeɶ
toɶbeɶtrueɶofɶtheɶindividualɶlifeɶtodayɶwillɶultimatelyɶbeɶtrueɶonɶtheɶwholeɶ
wideɶcanvasɶofɶhistoryɶasɶGodɶbringsɶtheɶevilɶofɶhumanityɶtoɶanɶendɶ
andɶushersɶinɶtheɶdayɶofɶjoyɶandɶgladness.

The Book of Haggai

Weɶhaveɶstudiedɶtheɶprophetsɶthatɶspokeɶpriorɶtoɶandɶduringɶtheɶ
exile.ɶWeɶnowɶcomeɶtoɶHaggai,ɶtheɶfirstɶofɶtheɶthreeɶpost-exilicɶprophetsɶ
(theɶothersɶwereɶZechariahɶandɶMalachi).ɶTheseɶprophetsɶministeredɶ
inɶJudahɶafterɶtheɶreturnɶfromɶtheɶBabylonianɶcaptivity,ɶasɶrecountedɶ

inɶtheɶbookɶofɶEzra,ɶwhenɶtheɶpeopleɶbeganɶtoɶlayɶtheɶfoundationsɶofɶ
theɶtemple.ɶHowever,ɶbecauseɶofɶpoliticalɶandɶlocalɶproblems,ɶtheɶworkɶ
ceased,ɶandɶHaggaiɶbeganɶhisɶministryɶwithɶoneɶthemeɶinɶview:ɶ“Letɶusɶ
ariseɶandɶbuildɶtheɶhouseɶofɶtheɶLord.”

Becauseɶofɶthisɶcontinuingɶemphasis,ɶtheɶprophecyɶofɶHaggaiɶhasɶ
beenɶaɶfavoriteɶbookɶforɶallɶpreachersɶtodayɶwhoɶareɶtryingɶtoɶgetɶtheirɶ
congregationsɶtoɶbuildɶadequateɶbuildings.ɶButɶitɶisɶaɶmisuseɶandɶmis-
understandingɶofɶScriptureɶtoɶapplyɶitɶinɶthatɶway.ɶInɶHaggai’sɶday,ɶtheɶ
Lord’sɶhouseɶwasɶtheɶtemple.ɶAlthoughɶtheɶreturnedɶpeopleɶwereɶstillɶ
underɶtheɶruleɶofɶtheɶBabylonians,ɶtheyɶhadɶpermissionɶfromɶtheɶkingɶofɶ
Babylonɶtoɶbeginɶworkɶonɶtheɶtemple.ɶHaggaiɶdeliveredɶfourɶmessagesɶ
toɶtheɶpeople,ɶallɶspokenɶwithinɶtheɶspaceɶofɶaɶyearɶandɶaɶhalf,ɶandɶallɶ
concerningɶtheɶneedɶtoɶbuildɶtheɶtemple.ɶ

Thisɶbecomesɶforɶusɶaɶpictureɶofɶourɶresponsibilityɶasɶbelieversɶ
todayɶtoɶbuildɶtheɶtrueɶhouseɶofɶGod,ɶwhichɶisɶnotɶaɶbuilding,ɶbutɶpeo-
ple.ɶEachɶbelieverɶisɶtheɶtempleɶofɶGodɶ(seeɶ1ɶCorinthiansɶ3:16),ɶandɶ
collectivelyɶallɶbelieversɶformɶtheɶgreatɶhouseɶofɶGodɶ(seeɶEphesiansɶ
2:19-22),ɶwhichɶisɶtheɶchurch,ɶtheɶplaceɶwhereɶGodɶdwells.ɶTheɶproperɶ
applicationɶofɶtheɶprophecyɶofɶHaggaiɶtoɶourɶownɶtimeɶisɶthereforeɶtoɶ
seeɶitɶasɶanɶexhortationɶtoɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶGodɶeverywhereɶconcerningɶ
theirɶresponsibilityɶtoɶmakeɶtheɶworshipɶofɶGodɶandɶtheɶholinessɶofɶtheɶ
churchɶofɶGodɶtheirɶfirstɶconcern.

Haggai’sɶ fourɶ messagesɶ areɶ carefullyɶ dated.ɶ Theɶ firstɶ oneɶ in-
cludesɶallɶofɶchapterɶ1.ɶItɶwasɶaddressedɶtoɶtheɶcivilɶgovernor,ɶZerub-
babel,ɶandɶtoɶtheɶreligiousɶhead,ɶJoshua,ɶtheɶhighɶpriest.ɶEachɶmes-
sageɶrevealedɶanɶexcuseɶgivenɶbyɶtheɶpeopleɶforɶnotɶworkingɶonɶtheɶ
temple,ɶandɶwhatɶGodɶsawɶtoɶbeɶtheɶrealɶreasonɶbehindɶthatɶexcuse.ɶ
Soɶtoɶ theɶ leadersɶofɶ theɶpeopleɶHaggaiɶsaid,ɶ “Thisɶ isɶwhatɶ theɶLordɶ
Almightyɶsays:ɶ‘Theseɶpeopleɶsay,ɶ“Theɶtimeɶhasɶnotɶyetɶcomeɶforɶtheɶ
Lord’sɶhouseɶtoɶbeɶbuilt”’”ɶ(Haggaiɶ1:2).

Afterɶtheɶlayingɶofɶtheɶfoundation,ɶtheɶworkɶofɶbuildingɶtheɶtempleɶ
hadɶbeenɶabandonedɶforɶ15ɶyears.ɶTheɶreasonɶtheɶpeopleɶgaveɶwasɶ
thatɶsomeɶmistakeɶhadɶbeenɶmadeɶinɶfiguringɶtheɶ70ɶyearsɶthatɶJeremi-
ahɶprophesiedɶ(seeɶJeremiahɶ25:11-12;ɶ29:10).ɶTheyɶwereɶsuggestingɶ
thereɶwasɶnoɶuseɶdoingɶanythingɶbecauseɶGodɶwasɶnotɶyetɶreadyɶtoɶ
move.ɶButɶGodɶansweredɶtheirɶexcuseɶinɶtheseɶwords,ɶ“Isɶitɶaɶtimeɶforɶ
youɶyourselvesɶtoɶbeɶlivingɶinɶyourɶpaneledɶhouses,ɶwhileɶthisɶhouseɶ
remainsɶaɶruin?…Giveɶcarefulɶthoughtɶtoɶyourɶways”ɶ(Haggaiɶ1:4-5).ɶ
Ironically,ɶGodɶsuggestedɶthatɶtheɶrealɶreasonɶtheɶworkɶofɶbuildingɶhadɶ
laggedɶwasɶthatɶtheyɶwereɶallɶwrappedɶupɶinɶtheirɶownɶaffairs.ɶTheyɶdidɶ
notɶfeelɶitɶwasɶtimeɶtoɶbuildɶGod’sɶhouse,ɶbutɶtheyɶhadɶnoɶdoubtɶthatɶitɶ
wasɶtimeɶforɶGodɶtoɶhelpɶthemɶbuildɶtheirs!ɶClearlyɶtheyɶhadɶforgottenɶ
thatɶ theɶfactɶ theyɶwereɶ inɶtheɶ landɶatɶallɶprovedɶthatɶGod’sɶtimeɶhadɶ
come.ɶTheyɶwouldɶnotɶhaveɶbeenɶbackɶinɶIsraelɶhadɶtheɶ70ɶyearsɶnotɶ
beenɶfulfilled.ɶTheɶrealɶreasonɶforɶtheirɶindolenceɶwasɶthatɶtheyɶwereɶ
notɶwillingɶtoɶputɶGod’sɶconcernsɶfirst.

Soɶ theɶ prophetɶ invitedɶ themɶ toɶ considerɶ whatɶ theɶ resultsɶ hadɶ
beenɶ inɶ theirɶ lives.ɶTwiceɶheɶusedɶtheɶphrase,ɶ“Giveɶcarefulɶ thoughtɶ
toɶyourɶways”ɶ(Haggaiɶ1:5-7).ɶTheirɶharvestsɶwereɶpoor,ɶtheirɶclothingɶ
wasɶinadequate,ɶandɶtheirɶwagesɶcouldɶnotɶkeepɶpaceɶwithɶinflation.ɶ
Furthermore,ɶtheyɶwereɶneglectingɶtheɶtempleɶwhileɶadequateɶsuppliesɶ
ofɶwoodɶwereɶavailableɶonɶtheɶhillsidesɶofɶIsraelɶtoɶbuildɶtheɶhouseɶofɶ
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theɶLord.ɶSoɶtheɶLordɶremindedɶthem,ɶ“Therefore,ɶbecauseɶofɶyouɶtheɶ
heavensɶhaveɶwithheldɶtheirɶdewɶandɶtheɶearthɶitsɶcrops.ɶIɶcalledɶforɶaɶ
droughtɶonɶtheɶfieldsɶandɶtheɶmountains,ɶonɶtheɶgrain,ɶtheɶnewɶwine,ɶ
theɶoilɶandɶwhateverɶtheɶgroundɶproduces,ɶonɶmenɶandɶcattle,ɶandɶonɶ
theɶlaborɶofɶyourɶhands”ɶ(Haggaiɶ1:10-11).

WhyɶdidɶGodɶdoɶthis?ɶWasɶHeɶtryingɶtoɶpunishɶthem?ɶNo,ɶGodɶ
doesɶnotɶpunishɶ inɶ thatɶ sense.ɶHeɶwasɶ tryingɶ toɶwakeɶ themɶup.ɶHeɶ
wasɶattemptingɶtoɶrecallɶthemɶtoɶaɶreappraisalɶofɶtheirɶprioritiesɶandɶaɶ
remembranceɶofɶaɶruleɶwhichɶrunsɶthroughɶallɶofɶScriptureɶandɶthroughɶ
life,ɶ“Seekɶfirstɶhisɶkingdomɶandɶhisɶrighteousness,ɶandɶallɶtheseɶthingsɶ
willɶbeɶgivenɶtoɶyouɶasɶwell”ɶ(Matthewɶ6:33).

Theɶ resultɶ ofɶ thisɶ forcefulɶ reminderɶwasɶ thatɶ theɶpeopleɶbeganɶ
workɶimmediatelyɶuponɶtheɶtemple,ɶandɶHaggaiɶwasɶsentɶtoɶencourageɶ
themɶwithɶ theɶwordɶofɶ theɶLord,ɶ “‘Iɶamɶwithɶyou,’ɶdeclaresɶ theɶLord”ɶ
(Haggaiɶ1:13).

Howɶlongɶdidɶtheɶworkɶlast?ɶThreeɶweeks—thenɶitɶgroundɶtoɶaɶhaltɶ
again.ɶTwenty-oneɶdaysɶafterɶhisɶfirstɶmessage,ɶtheɶwordɶofɶtheɶLordɶ
cameɶ toɶHaggaiɶonceɶmore.ɶ “Speakɶ toɶZerubbabelɶsonɶofɶShealtiel,ɶ
governorɶofɶJudah,ɶtoɶJoshuaɶsonɶofɶJehozadak,ɶtheɶhighɶpriest,ɶandɶ
toɶtheɶremnantɶofɶtheɶpeople.ɶAskɶthem,ɶ‘Whoɶofɶyouɶisɶleftɶwhoɶsawɶ
thisɶhouseɶinɶitsɶformerɶglory?ɶHowɶdoesɶitɶlookɶtoɶyouɶnow?ɶDoesɶitɶnotɶ
seemɶtoɶyouɶlikeɶnothing?’”ɶ(Haggaiɶ2:2-3).

AɶcomparisonɶofɶthisɶpassageɶwithɶEzraɶ3:12ɶindicatesɶthatɶGodɶ
wasɶsimplyɶrepeatingɶhereɶwhatɶtheɶpeopleɶhadɶbeenɶusingɶasɶaɶfur-
therɶexcuseɶ toɶ stopɶworkɶonɶ theɶ temple.ɶCertainɶoldɶmen,ɶwhoɶhadɶ
beenɶbutɶchildrenɶwhenɶtheyɶwereɶcarriedɶcaptiveɶ intoɶBabylon,ɶhadɶ
comeɶdownɶtoɶwatchɶtheɶwork.ɶTheyɶhadɶseenɶtheɶtempleɶofɶSolomonɶ
inɶallɶitsɶglory,ɶand,ɶasɶoldɶmenɶsometimesɶdo,ɶtheyɶwereɶlivingɶinɶtheɶ
past.ɶTheyɶsaidɶtoɶtheɶpeople,ɶinɶeffect,ɶ“Doɶyouɶcallɶthisɶaɶtemple,ɶthisɶ
heapɶ ofɶ ruinsɶ here?ɶWeɶ sawɶSolomon’sɶ Templeɶ andɶwhatɶ youɶ areɶ
buildingɶisɶnothingɶcomparedɶtoɶthat.ɶWeɶrememberɶtheɶgoldɶandɶsilverɶ
thatɶwasɶinɶhisɶtempleɶandɶyouɶdoɶnotɶhaveɶanyɶgoldɶorɶsilver.ɶHowɶareɶ
youɶgoingɶtoɶdecorateɶthisɶtemple?”ɶTheɶpeopleɶgrewɶdiscouragedɶatɶ
thisɶandɶsaid,ɶ inɶeffect,ɶ “Youɶknow,ɶthey’reɶright.ɶWeɶdon’tɶhaveɶanyɶ
goldɶorɶsilver,ɶweɶdon’tɶhaveɶanythingɶtoɶmakeɶthisɶtempleɶbeautiful.ɶ
What’sɶtheɶuse?ɶWhyɶwork?”ɶSoɶtheyɶquit.

Onceɶ againɶ theɶwordɶ ofɶ theɶ Lordɶwas,ɶ “Butɶ nowɶ beɶ strong,ɶOɶ
Zerubbabel…Beɶstrong,ɶOɶJoshuaɶsonɶofɶJehozadak,ɶtheɶhighɶpriest.ɶ
Beɶstrong,ɶallɶyouɶpeopleɶofɶtheɶland…andɶwork.ɶForɶIɶamɶwithɶyou…
ThisɶisɶwhatɶIɶcovenantedɶwithɶyouɶwhenɶyouɶcameɶoutɶofɶEgypt.ɶAndɶ
myɶSpiritɶremainsɶamongɶyou.ɶDoɶnotɶfear”ɶ(Haggaiɶ2:4-5).ɶGodɶwentɶ
onɶtoɶpromiseɶHeɶwouldɶshakeɶtheɶpoliticalɶpowersɶofɶtheɶday,ɶsoɶthatɶ
theyɶwouldɶpourɶgoldɶandɶsilverɶintoɶtheɶland.ɶButɶevenɶmoreɶsignifi-
cantlyɶHeɶsaid,ɶ“Theɶgloryɶofɶ thisɶpresentɶhouseɶwillɶbeɶgreaterɶthanɶ
theɶgloryɶofɶ theɶ formerɶhouse…Andɶ inɶ thisɶplaceɶ Iɶwillɶ grantɶpeace”ɶ
(Haggaiɶ2:9).

Theseɶwordsɶwereɶfulfilledɶafterɶ400ɶyears,ɶwhenɶtheɶsameɶtem-
ple,ɶchangedɶandɶalteredɶbyɶHerodɶtheɶGreatɶbutɶtheɶsameɶessentialɶ
building,ɶwasɶenteredɶbyɶ JesusɶofɶNazarethɶ andɶwasɶ filledɶwithɶ theɶ
gloryɶofɶHisɶteaching,ɶasɶHeɶstoodɶinɶtheɶmidstɶofɶtheɶtempleɶandɶsaidɶ
thingsɶ thatɶ theɶpeopleɶ hadɶneverɶ heardɶbefore.ɶByɶ thoseɶwordsɶHeɶ

utterlyɶchangedɶtheɶlifeɶofɶthatɶnation,ɶandɶofɶeveryɶnationɶinɶtheɶworldɶ
since.ɶThusɶtheɶgloryɶofɶtheɶsecondɶtempleɶwasɶaɶgreaterɶandɶdifferentɶ
gloryɶthanɶthatɶofɶSolomon’s.

Butɶ theɶ peopleɶ quitɶ workɶ again,ɶ andɶ twoɶ monthsɶ laterɶ aɶ thirdɶ
messageɶwasɶ givenɶ toɶ theɶ prophetɶ Haggai:ɶ “Thisɶ isɶ whatɶ theɶ Lordɶ
Almightyɶsays:ɶ‘Askɶtheɶpriestsɶwhatɶtheɶlawɶsays:ɶIfɶaɶpersonɶcarriesɶ
consecratedɶmeatɶ inɶ theɶ foldɶ ofɶ hisɶ garment,ɶ andɶ thatɶ foldɶ touchesɶ
someɶbreadɶ orɶ stew,ɶ someɶwine,ɶ oilɶ orɶ otherɶ food,ɶ doesɶ itɶ becomeɶ
consecrated?’”ɶ(Haggaiɶ2:11-12).ɶToɶthisɶquestionɶtheɶpriestsɶproperlyɶ
answered,ɶ“No.”ɶTheɶprophetɶthenɶpointedɶoutɶthatɶanyɶpersonɶwhoɶisɶ
uncleanɶcontaminatesɶeverythingɶheɶtouches,ɶandɶbyɶthisɶtheɶpeopleɶ
wereɶtoɶlearnɶthatɶtheɶruinedɶandɶneglectedɶtempleɶhadɶbeenɶtheɶcauseɶ
forɶallɶtheɶeconomicɶdifficultiesɶwhichɶtheyɶhadɶexperiencedɶforɶsoɶlong.ɶ
Butɶnowɶthatɶtheyɶhadɶbegunɶtoɶbuild,ɶtheɶprophetɶreassuredɶthemɶthatɶ
God’sɶblessingɶwouldɶnotɶbeɶfarɶbehind.

TheɶfinalɶwordɶofɶHaggaiɶwasɶaɶpersonalɶmessageɶtoɶZerubbabel,ɶ
theɶgovernor.ɶItɶwasɶaɶreminderɶthatɶtheɶLordɶwasɶinɶchargeɶofɶallɶtheɶ
nationsɶofɶtheɶearth,ɶandɶthatɶHeɶpromisedɶtoɶshakeɶtheɶkingdomsɶofɶ
earth,ɶsoɶthatɶcontinualɶinstabilityɶwouldɶmarkɶtheɶdaysɶofɶZerubbabel’sɶ
governorship,ɶbutɶheɶhimselfɶwasɶgivenɶreassurance:ɶ“‘Onɶthatɶday,’ɶ
declaresɶ theɶLordɶAlmighty,ɶ ‘Iɶwillɶ takeɶyou,ɶmyɶservantɶZerubbabelɶ
sonɶofɶShealtiel,’ɶdeclaresɶtheɶLord,ɶ‘andɶIɶwillɶmakeɶyouɶlikeɶmyɶsig-
netɶring,ɶforɶIɶhaveɶchosenɶyou,’ɶdeclaresɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty”ɶ(Haggaiɶ
2:23).ɶThisɶwasɶaɶgreatɶpersonalɶencouragementɶtoɶtheɶgovernor,ɶbutɶ
itɶalsoɶclearlyɶviewedɶhimɶasɶpicturingɶtheɶmessianicɶKingɶwho,ɶasɶtheɶ
chosenɶofɶGod,ɶwouldɶbearɶtheɶsignetɶringɶofɶauthorityɶuponɶHisɶhand,ɶ
andɶwouldɶbuildɶ theɶ trueɶ templeɶofɶGod,ɶwhichɶwillɶ remainɶwhenɶallɶ
earthlyɶkingdomsɶandɶgovernmentsɶareɶshakenɶandɶdestroyed.
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Study Questions 
Before you begin your study this week:

ɶɶ PrayɶandɶaskɶGodɶtoɶspeakɶtoɶyouɶthroughɶHisɶHolyɶSpirit.
ɶɶ UseɶonlyɶtheɶBibleɶforɶyourɶanswers.
ɶɶ Writeɶdownɶyourɶanswersɶandɶtheɶversesɶyouɶused.
ɶɶ Answerɶtheɶ“Challenge”ɶquestionsɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtheɶtimeɶandɶwantɶtoɶdoɶthem.
ɶɶ Shareɶyourɶanswersɶtoɶtheɶ“Personal”ɶquestionsɶwithɶtheɶclassɶonlyɶifɶyouɶwantɶtoɶshareɶthem.

First Day: Read the Commentary on Zephaniah & Haggai.

1.ɶ WhatɶmeaningfulɶorɶnewɶthoughtɶdidɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶCommentaryɶonɶZephaniahɶ&ɶHaggai,ɶorɶfromɶyourɶteacher’sɶlecture?ɶWhatɶpersonalɶap-
plicationɶdidɶyouɶchooseɶtoɶapplyɶtoɶyourɶlife?

2.ɶ Lookɶforɶaɶverseɶinɶtheɶlessonɶtoɶmemorizeɶthisɶweek.ɶWriteɶitɶdown,ɶcarryɶitɶwithɶyou,ɶorɶpostɶitɶinɶaɶprominentɶplace.ɶMakeɶaɶrealɶeffortɶtoɶlearnɶ
theɶverseɶandɶitsɶ“address”ɶ(referenceɶofɶwhereɶitɶisɶfoundɶinɶtheɶBible).

3.ɶ Thisɶweek’sɶquestionsɶfocusɶonɶtheɶbooksɶofɶZechariahɶandɶMalachi.ɶIfɶyouɶhaveɶtime,ɶyouɶmayɶwantɶtoɶreadɶthroughɶbothɶbooksɶthisɶweek.ɶAsɶ
youɶanswerɶtheɶquestions,ɶyouɶwillɶbeɶlookingɶupɶpassagesɶofɶScriptureɶfromɶvariousɶplacesɶinɶtheɶBible.ɶThisɶwillɶhelpɶyouɶdiscoverɶthatɶGod’sɶ
Wordɶisɶaɶ“whole,”ɶandɶthatɶHisɶmessageɶtoɶusɶisɶtheɶsameɶfromɶGenesisɶtoɶRevelation.

Zechariah and Malachi both prophesied to the Jews after they returned to Jerusalem from captivity in Babylon.

Second Day:

1.ɶ HowɶdoesɶZechariahɶ1:2-3ɶbrieflyɶoutlineɶZechariah’sɶmessage?

2.ɶ Zechariahɶ1:7—6:15ɶtellsɶofɶGod’sɶprogramɶtoɶdeliverɶHisɶpeopleɶandɶbringɶthemɶbackɶtoɶHimself.ɶThisɶsectionɶrecordsɶeightɶvisions,ɶwhichɶ
symbolicallyɶtoldɶhowɶtoɶfindɶtheɶwayɶbackɶtoɶGod—firstɶbyɶcleansing,ɶthenɶbyɶtheɶfillingɶofɶtheɶHolyɶSpirit,ɶthenɶbyɶtheɶputtingɶawayɶofɶlawless-
nessɶandɶhypocrisy,ɶandɶfinallyɶbyɶtheɶjudgmentɶofɶtheɶentireɶearth.1ɶFromɶZechariahɶ4:6,ɶhowɶisɶitɶpossibleɶforɶthisɶprocessɶtoɶtakeɶplace?

3.ɶ Zechariahɶ6ɶclosesɶwithɶaɶpropheticɶvisionɶofɶtheɶcrowningɶofɶtheɶOneɶwhoseɶnameɶisɶtheɶBranch,ɶaɶsymbolɶofɶChristɶourɶKingɶandɶourɶHighɶ
Priest.ɶWhatɶdoɶyouɶlearnɶaboutɶthisɶinɶZechariahɶ6:12-13?

1.ɶɶRayɶStedmanɶwillɶexplainɶthisɶfurtherɶinɶtheɶLessonɶ15ɶcommentary.
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4.ɶ Challenge:ɶReadɶEphesiansɶ2:13,18-22ɶandɶHebrewsɶ6:19-20;ɶ7:1,24-27.ɶHowɶdoɶtheseɶpassagesɶaboutɶJesusɶChristɶfulfillɶZechariahɶ6:12-
13?

5.ɶ JustɶasɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsraelɶinɶZechariah’sɶdayɶneededɶtoɶreturnɶtoɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty,ɶweɶtooɶneedɶtoɶreturnɶtoɶHim.ɶHowɶdoesɶJamesɶ4:8-10ɶ
tellɶusɶtoɶdoɶthis?

6.ɶ Personal:ɶHaveɶyouɶfoundɶyourselfɶstrayingɶawayɶfromɶGod’sɶPresence,ɶsoɶthatɶlifeɶgrowsɶcoldɶandɶfaithɶgrowsɶdim,ɶexposingɶyouɶtoɶtempta-
tionsɶandɶpressuresɶtowardɶevil?ɶWhatɶwillɶyouɶdoɶaboutɶit?

Third Day:

Beginning in Zechariah 7, God speaks in a different form. Instead of sending visions, He addresses the prophet directly.

1.ɶ InɶZechariahɶ7:3,ɶtheɶpeopleɶaskedɶtheɶLordɶwhetherɶtheyɶshouldɶcontinueɶcelebratingɶtheɶfastɶinɶtheɶfifthɶmonthɶofɶtheɶyear,ɶwhichɶhadɶbeenɶ
startedɶinɶmemoryɶofɶtheɶburningɶofɶJerusalem.ɶWhatɶdoesɶZechariahɶ7:9-10ɶsayɶGodɶdesiresɶfromɶHisɶpeople,ɶratherɶthanɶtheɶobservanceɶofɶ
rituals?

2.ɶ TheɶthemeɶofɶtheɶsecondɶhalfɶofɶtheɶbookɶisɶfoundɶinɶZechariahɶ8:3.ɶWhatɶdoesɶitɶsay?

3.ɶ Challenge:ɶZechariahɶforetoldɶtheɶSaviorɶmoreɶthanɶanyɶprophetɶexceptɶIsaiah.ɶWhatɶpropheciesɶandɶfulfillmentsɶdoɶyouɶfindɶinɶtheɶfollowingɶ
verses?

Zechariahɶ9:9ɶwithɶMatthewɶ21:1-5
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Zechariahɶ11:12-13ɶwithɶMatthewɶ26:14-16;ɶ27:3-7

Zechariahɶ12:10ɶwithɶJohnɶ19:33-34

Zechariahɶ13:7ɶwithɶMatthewɶ26:31,56b

4.ɶ CompareɶZechariahɶ14:3-9ɶwithɶRevelationɶ11:15;ɶ22:1-2.

5.ɶ Personal:ɶDoɶyouɶlookɶforwardɶtoɶthatɶgreatɶdayɶwhenɶtheɶkingdomɶofɶtheɶLordɶJesusɶChristɶwillɶbeɶvisiblyɶestablishedɶonɶearth?ɶRememberɶ
thatɶifɶyouɶhaveɶtrustedɶJesusɶasɶyourɶLordɶandɶSavior,ɶyouɶareɶpartɶofɶHisɶvictoriousɶkingdomɶrightɶnow.ɶHowɶdoesɶthisɶaffectɶyourɶattitudeɶandɶ
actions,ɶnoɶmatterɶwhatɶcircumstancesɶyouɶfaceɶtoday?

Fourth Day:

The last group of Jewish exiles returned with Nehemiah, who in 445 b.c. began to rebuild the walls of the city of Jerusalem. It was 
shortly after Nehemiah finished his task that the prophet Malachi appeared on the scene.

1.ɶ WhatɶtenderɶwordɶfromɶtheɶLordɶopensɶMalachi’sɶprophecyɶinɶMalachiɶ1:2a?
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2.ɶ God’sɶloveɶforɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsraelɶshouldɶhaveɶdrawnɶfromɶthemɶaɶresponseɶofɶlove,ɶbutɶthroughɶMalachiɶGodɶchargesɶtheɶpeopleɶwithɶtheirɶ
failureɶtoɶreturnɶHisɶlove.ɶHowɶdoesɶMalachiɶ1:6aɶfocusɶonɶtheɶshortcomingsɶofɶtheɶpriests?

3.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ1:12-13ɶandɶ2:7-8,ɶwhatɶhadɶtheɶpriestsɶdone?

4.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ2:9,ɶwhatɶwasɶtheɶpriests’ɶpunishment?

5.ɶ Personal:ɶJustɶlikeɶIsrael’sɶpriests,ɶbelieversɶareɶcalledɶtoɶhonorɶandɶglorifyɶGod,ɶandɶtoɶtellɶothersɶaboutɶHim.ɶWe,ɶtoo,ɶcanɶsinɶbyɶofferingɶHimɶ
lessɶthanɶourɶbest,ɶorɶbyɶcausingɶothersɶtoɶstumbleɶbyɶourɶactionsɶorɶwords.ɶHaveɶyouɶsaidɶorɶdoneɶanythingɶlikeɶthis?ɶWhatɶwillɶyouɶdoɶaboutɶ
it?

Fifth Day:

1.ɶ a.ɶ Malachiɶalsoɶaddressedɶtheɶsinsɶofɶtheɶpeople.ɶWhatɶsinɶhadɶsomeɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶcommittedɶinɶMalachiɶ2:10-12?

b.ɶ Challenge:ɶWhyɶwasɶthisɶsinɶsoɶserious?ɶWhatɶequivalentɶactionɶwouldɶbeɶaɶsinɶforɶaɶbelieverɶtoday?ɶReadɶ2ɶCorinthiansɶ6:14ɶthroughɶ7:1ɶ
toɶhelpɶyouɶwithɶyourɶanswer.

2.ɶ a.ɶ Whatɶelseɶhadɶtheɶpeopleɶdone,ɶfromɶMalachiɶ2:17?

b.ɶ Challenge:ɶReadɶ2ɶPeterɶ3:3-10.ɶHowɶareɶtheɶpeopleɶPeterɶisɶtalkingɶaboutɶsimilarɶtoɶtheɶIsraelitesɶMalachiɶ2:17ɶdescribed?ɶHowɶwillɶGodɶ
confirmɶthatɶHeɶisɶaɶGodɶofɶjustice?

3.ɶ a.ɶ Whatɶwasɶtheɶthirdɶwayɶtheɶpeopleɶwereɶsinning,ɶfromɶMalachiɶ3:7-9?
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b.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ3:10-12,ɶwhatɶdidɶGodɶpromiseɶHisɶpeopleɶifɶtheyɶwouldɶrepentɶofɶthisɶsin?

4.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ3:13-15,ɶhowɶdidɶsomeɶofɶtheɶIsraelitesɶspeakɶinɶdisbeliefɶagainstɶtheɶLord?

5.ɶ Personal:ɶHaveɶyouɶbeenɶguiltyɶofɶanyɶofɶtheseɶsins?ɶRemember,ɶGodɶisɶalwaysɶreadyɶtoɶforgive,ɶifɶweɶwillɶjustɶrepentɶandɶreturnɶtoɶHim.ɶWriteɶ
aɶprayerɶtoɶtheɶLordɶaboutɶthisɶhere.

Sixth Day:

Malachi announced that God would act, and the people had better be ready.

1.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ3:1-6,ɶhowɶwillɶGodɶbringɶjustice?

2.ɶ ReadɶMatthewɶ11:7-10.ɶWhoɶdidɶJesusɶsayɶfulfilledɶtheɶprophecyɶofɶtheɶmessengerɶpreparingɶtheɶwayɶforɶHisɶcoming?

3.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ3:16—4:3,ɶhowɶwillɶGodɶactɶtoɶpreserveɶthoseɶwhoɶfearɶGodɶandɶremainɶfaithfulɶtoɶHim?

4.ɶ FromɶMalachiɶ4:5-6,ɶifɶGod’sɶmessageɶofɶloveɶisɶnotɶreceivedɶandɶactedɶupon,ɶwhatɶwillɶhappen?

5.ɶ ReadɶGalatiansɶ3:13-14.ɶHowɶcanɶweɶbeɶsavedɶfromɶtheɶcurse?

6.ɶ Personal:ɶHaveɶyouɶbeenɶredeemedɶfromɶtheɶcurseɶbyɶtrustingɶinɶJesusɶChristɶasɶyourɶLordɶandɶSavior?ɶIfɶnot,ɶwhyɶnotɶdoɶitɶnow?ɶIfɶyouɶhave,ɶ
writeɶdownɶwhatɶthisɶmeansɶtoɶyou.
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Zechariah & Malachi—God Encourages

TheɶprophetɶZechariahɶwasɶaɶcontemporaryɶofɶtheɶprophetɶHag-
gai.ɶBothɶministeredɶ toɶ theɶ remnantɶwhoɶhadɶreturnedɶ toɶJerusalemɶ
fromɶ captivityɶ inɶ Babylon.ɶ Itɶ wasɶ aɶ discouragingɶ time,ɶ for,ɶ althoughɶ
theyɶwereɶbackɶinɶJerusalemɶandɶtheɶrebuildingɶofɶtheɶtempleɶhadɶbe-
gun,ɶtheyɶwereɶstillɶvassalsɶofɶBabylon,ɶsubjectɶtoɶtheɶGentileɶpowersɶ
aroundɶthem.ɶBothɶprophetsɶattemptedɶtoɶawakenɶtheɶpeopleɶtoɶnewɶ
hopeɶandɶactivity.

Zechariahɶ introducesɶ himselfɶ asɶ theɶ sonɶ ofɶ Berekiah,ɶ theɶ sonɶ
ofɶ Iddo.ɶZechariahɶmeansɶ “Godɶ remembers,”ɶBerekiah meansɶ “Godɶ
blesses,”ɶandɶIddoɶmeansɶ“atɶtheɶappointedɶtime.”ɶThusɶGodɶhasɶhid-
denɶinɶtheɶnamesɶtheɶthemeɶofɶtheɶbookɶofɶZechariah—Godɶremem-
beredɶHisɶpeopleɶandɶwouldɶblessɶthemɶatɶtheɶappointedɶtime.

Zechariahɶ1:2-3ɶgivesɶaɶbriefɶsummaryɶofɶtheɶbookɶinɶoutlineɶform:ɶ
“Theɶ Lordɶ wasɶ veryɶ angryɶ withɶ yourɶ forefathers.ɶ Thereforeɶ tellɶ theɶ
people:ɶThisɶisɶwhatɶtheɶLordɶAlmightyɶsays:ɶ‘Returnɶtoɶme,’ɶdeclaresɶ
theɶLordɶAlmighty,ɶ‘andɶIɶwillɶreturnɶtoɶyou,’ɶsaysɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty.”ɶ
ThreeɶdivisionsɶofɶZechariah’sɶprophecyɶareɶindicatedɶbyɶtheɶrepetitionɶ
ofɶtheɶnameɶ“theɶLordɶAlmighty.”ɶThisɶisɶoneɶofɶtheɶunusualɶnamesɶofɶ
Godɶ inɶ theɶScriptures,ɶandɶmeansɶ“Godɶofɶ theɶmasses,”ɶ theɶLordɶofɶ
all—whetherɶangel,ɶhuman,ɶorɶdemon.

Theɶstatementɶthatɶindicatesɶtheɶfirstɶdivisionɶis:ɶ“TheɶLordɶwasɶ
veryɶangryɶwithɶyourɶforefathers.”ɶThisɶisɶthenɶenlargedɶuponɶinɶversesɶ
4-6,ɶdescribingɶGod’sɶdispleasureɶwithɶHisɶpeople.ɶTheɶthemeɶofɶtheɶ
secondɶdivisionɶisɶdescribedɶbyɶtheɶwords,ɶ“Returnɶtoɶme,”ɶandɶfromɶ
Zechariahɶ1:7ɶtoɶ6:15ɶtheɶprophetɶtellsɶofɶGod’sɶprogramɶtoɶdeliverɶHisɶ
peopleɶandɶbringɶ themɶbackɶ toɶHimself.ɶTheɶ thirdɶdivision,ɶ foundɶ inɶ
chaptersɶ7-14,ɶisɶanɶexpositionɶofɶtheɶwordsɶinɶZechariahɶ1:3,ɶ“‘AndɶIɶ
willɶreturnɶtoɶyou,’ɶsaysɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty.”ɶ

ThisɶisɶalwaysɶtheɶprogramɶofɶGodɶforɶrecovery.ɶIfɶyouɶfindɶyour-
selfɶstrayingɶawayɶfromɶGod’sɶPresence,ɶsoɶthatɶ lifeɶgrowsɶcoldɶandɶ
faithɶgrowsɶdim,ɶexposingɶyouɶ toɶ temptationsɶandɶpressuresɶ towardɶ
evil,ɶtheɶonlyɶrecourseɶisɶtoɶturnɶtoɶtheɶLord.ɶIfɶyouɶwantɶGodɶbackɶinɶ
yourɶlifeɶwithɶallɶtheɶgloryɶHisɶpresenceɶentails,ɶthenɶcomeɶbackɶtoɶHim.ɶ

The First Division (Zechariah 1:4-6)
Theɶfirstɶdivisionɶofɶ theɶbookɶ isɶaɶbriefɶreminderɶbyɶtheɶprophetɶ

thatɶtheɶhistoryɶofɶIsraelɶhasɶbeenɶoneɶofɶconstantlyɶdepartingɶfromɶtheɶ
wordsɶandɶwaysɶofɶGod.ɶThereɶisɶnoɶneedɶforɶtheɶprophetɶtoɶenlargeɶonɶ

this,ɶforɶtheɶlongɶyearsɶofɶcaptivityɶinɶBabylonɶwereɶsufficientɶconfirma-
tionɶthatɶmoralɶdepartureɶbringsɶGod’sɶdispleasure.

The Second Division (Zechariah 1:7—6:15)
BeginningɶwithɶZechariahɶ1:7,ɶaɶvisionɶwasɶgivenɶtoɶtheɶprophet.ɶ

Itɶwasɶactuallyɶeightɶvisionsɶ inɶone,ɶwhichɶwereɶallɶshownɶtoɶZecha-
riahɶonɶtheɶsameɶnight.ɶTheseɶeightɶvisionsɶfallɶintoɶthreeɶmajorɶdivi-
sions,ɶwhichɶmayɶbeɶlikenedɶtoɶthreeɶactsɶinɶaɶgreatɶdramaɶrevealedɶ
toɶtheɶprophet.ɶTheɶentireɶvisionɶcoversɶtheɶtimeɶfromɶZechariah’sɶdayɶ
throughɶsubsequentɶhistoryɶtoɶtheɶreturnɶofɶtheɶLordɶtoɶHisɶpeopleɶinɶ
powerɶandɶglory.ɶ

ActɶOne,ɶ inɶ Zechariahɶ 1:8-21,ɶ isɶmadeɶ upɶ ofɶ twoɶ visions.ɶ Theɶ
prophetɶseesɶaɶmanɶridingɶaɶredɶhorseɶinɶaɶravine,ɶandɶwithɶhimɶareɶ
otherɶridersɶonɶhorses.ɶTheɶangelɶwhoɶwasɶtalkingɶwithɶZechariahɶin-
terpretsɶtheɶvisionɶtoɶtheɶprophet.ɶItɶmeansɶthatɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsrael—
symbolizedɶbyɶmyrtleɶ trees—wereɶshadowedɶ inɶ theɶ ravine,ɶwatchedɶ
overɶbyɶ“theɶangelɶofɶtheɶLord”ɶ(Zechariahɶ1:11).ɶTheɶreturnedɶexilesɶ
couldɶseeɶthatɶtheyɶwereɶindeedɶinɶaɶshadowedɶplace,ɶbutɶwhatɶtheyɶ
couldɶnotɶseeɶwasɶtheɶOneɶwhoɶwasɶwatching,ɶwhoɶhadɶwithɶHimɶgreatɶ
resourcesɶtoɶmeetɶtheirɶneedɶinɶtheɶhourɶofɶdespair.ɶ

InɶtheɶsecondɶvisionɶofɶActɶOne,ɶZechariahɶsawɶfourɶhornsɶandɶ
fourɶcraftsmen.ɶLikeɶtheɶridersɶinɶtheɶfirstɶvision,ɶtheɶfourɶcraftsmenɶareɶ
God’sɶagentsɶwhoɶareɶsentɶoutɶ toɶ terrifyɶ theɶnations,ɶsymbolizedɶbyɶ
theɶ fourɶhorns.ɶTheɶpeopleɶofɶZechariah’sɶdayɶwereɶdiscouragedɶbyɶ
theɶseemingɶinvincibilityɶofɶtheɶgreatɶpowersɶarrayedɶagainstɶthem,ɶbutɶ
whatɶtheyɶdidɶnotɶseeɶwasɶGod’sɶresources.ɶTheyɶwereɶunconsciousɶ
ofɶGod’sɶagents,ɶwhoɶwereɶthereɶtoɶmoveɶonɶtheirɶbehalf,ɶandɶthatɶisɶ
whatɶGodɶrevealedɶtoɶthem.

ActɶTwo,ɶinɶZechariahɶ2,ɶisɶaɶsingleɶvisionɶofɶaɶmanɶwithɶaɶmea-
suringɶlineɶinɶhisɶhand,ɶwhoɶwentɶoutɶtoɶmeasureɶtheɶcityɶofɶJerusa-
lem.ɶThisɶisɶfollowedɶbyɶaɶbeautifulɶdescriptionɶofɶtheɶdaysɶofɶblessingɶ
whichɶareɶtoɶcomeɶuponɶIsrael,ɶtoɶbeɶliterallyɶfulfilledɶasɶIsraelɶwouldɶ
beɶbroughtɶintoɶtheɶplaceɶofɶblessingɶinɶtheɶland.ɶItɶwasɶGod’sɶwayɶofɶ
sayingɶtoɶtheɶpeople,ɶ“Comeɶbackɶtoɶmeɶandɶblessingɶwillɶflowɶtoɶyou.”ɶ
Blessingɶcanɶcomeɶfromɶnoɶotherɶsource.ɶItɶisɶonlyɶfromɶtheɶresourcesɶ
ofɶGodɶthatɶjoy,ɶlove,ɶandɶpeaceɶcanɶflow.ɶTheɶmanɶwithɶtheɶmeasuringɶ
lineɶwasɶsentɶtoɶhighlight,ɶbyɶcontrast,ɶtheɶmeasurelessɶblessingsɶGodɶ
wasɶreadyɶtoɶpourɶoutɶtoɶthoseɶwhoɶreturnedɶtoɶaɶrelationshipɶwithɶHim.

ActɶThreeɶconsistsɶofɶfiveɶmoreɶvisions.ɶHere,ɶtheɶwayɶtoɶreturnɶ
toɶGodɶisɶactedɶoutɶinɶfiveɶsteps.ɶInɶSceneɶOneɶJoshuaɶtheɶhighɶpriestɶ
isɶrevealed,ɶstandingɶbeforeɶGod.ɶOpposedɶtoɶhimɶisɶSatan,ɶtheɶadver-
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sary.ɶTheɶpeopleɶofɶZechariah’sɶdayɶknewɶwellɶthatɶSatanɶwasɶagainstɶ
them,ɶbutɶwhatɶ theyɶcouldɶnotɶseeɶwasɶ theɶAdvocate,ɶ theɶOneɶwhoɶ
stoodɶonɶtheirɶbehalfɶandɶministeredɶforɶthem.ɶThen,ɶinɶthisɶwonderfullyɶ
movingɶvision,ɶtheɶprophetɶsawɶhowɶJoshuaɶwasɶcleansed.ɶHisɶfilthyɶ
clothesɶwereɶ takenɶoffɶandɶheɶwasɶclothedɶ inɶnew,ɶcleanɶgarments.ɶ
Theɶreason:ɶ“TheɶLord…hasɶchosenɶJerusalem”ɶ(Zechariahɶ3:2).ɶ

TheɶwayɶthisɶcleansingɶofɶGod’sɶchosenɶpeopleɶwouldɶoccurɶ isɶ
thenɶ described:ɶ “‘Listen,ɶOɶ highɶ priestɶ Joshuaɶ andɶ yourɶ associatesɶ
seatedɶbeforeɶyou,ɶwhoɶareɶmenɶsymbolicɶofɶthingsɶtoɶcome:ɶIɶamɶgo-
ingɶtoɶbringɶmyɶservant,ɶtheɶBranch.ɶSee,ɶtheɶstoneɶIɶhaveɶsetɶinɶfrontɶ
ofɶJoshua!ɶThereɶareɶsevenɶeyesɶonɶthatɶoneɶstone,ɶandɶIɶwillɶengraveɶ
anɶinscriptionɶonɶit,’ɶsaysɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty,ɶ‘andɶIɶwillɶremoveɶtheɶsinɶ
ofɶ thisɶ landɶ inɶaɶsingleɶday’”ɶ (Zechariahɶ3:8-9).ɶThisɶ isɶaɶmarvelousɶ
prophecyɶofɶ theɶcomingɶofɶGod’sɶservant,ɶ theɶBranch.ɶHeɶwouldɶbeɶ
aɶstoneɶuponɶwhichɶGodɶwouldɶengraveɶanɶinscriptionɶ(this,ɶperhaps,ɶ
refersɶtoɶtheɶmarksɶofɶcrucifixion),ɶandɶbyɶHimɶtheɶsinɶofɶtheɶlandɶwouldɶ
beɶremovedɶinɶaɶsingleɶday.ɶItɶisɶclearɶinɶthisɶvisionɶthatɶcleansingɶisɶtheɶ
firstɶstepɶofɶtheɶwayɶback.

Thenɶ inɶ Sceneɶ Twoɶ (Zechariahɶ 4)ɶ weɶ learnɶ whatɶ followsɶ theɶ
cleansingɶofɶGod.ɶItɶisɶaɶvisionɶofɶaɶlampstandɶandɶtwoɶoliveɶtrees.ɶTheɶ
treesɶcontinuallyɶdrippedɶoilɶ fromɶtheirɶbranchesɶ intoɶ theɶ lampstand,ɶ
whoseɶsevenɶlightsɶwereɶburningɶbrightly.ɶOilɶisɶeverywhereɶinɶScrip-
tureɶusedɶsymbolicallyɶofɶtheɶHolyɶSpirit,ɶandɶthisɶisɶaɶdescriptionɶofɶtheɶ
truthɶthatɶGodɶwillɶdwellɶwithin,ɶsupplyingɶ innerɶresourceɶthatɶmakesɶ
itɶpossibleɶforɶHisɶownɶtoɶburnɶbrightlyɶasɶlightsɶinɶtheɶmidstɶofɶaɶdarkɶ
generation.ɶThusɶtheɶwordɶofɶtheɶLordɶwasɶaddressedɶparticularlyɶtoɶ
Zerubbabel,ɶtheɶgovernor,ɶsaying:ɶ“‘Notɶbyɶmightɶnorɶbyɶpower,ɶbutɶbyɶ
myɶSpirit,’ɶsaysɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty”ɶ(Zechariahɶ4:6).

SceneɶThreeɶ(Zechariahɶ5:1-4)ɶdescribesɶaɶflyingɶscrollɶwithɶwrit-
ingɶonɶbothɶsides,ɶcontainingɶcursesɶagainstɶ thievesɶandɶ thoseɶwhoɶ
swearɶfalsely.ɶItɶwasɶaɶpictureɶofɶtheɶlawɶinɶtheɶmidstɶofɶcorruption.ɶTheɶ
peopleɶcouldɶseeɶtheɶcorruptionɶinɶtheirɶmidst,ɶbutɶtheyɶcouldɶnotɶseeɶ
theɶlaw,ɶsoɶthisɶisɶGod’sɶencouragementɶinɶtheɶhourɶofɶdarkness,ɶthatɶ
Hisɶlawɶwasɶstillɶatɶwork,ɶbringingɶaɶcurseɶuponɶlawlessness,ɶbringingɶ
itɶultimatelyɶtoɶanɶend.

InɶSceneɶFourɶ (Zechariahɶ 5:5-11),ɶ Zechariahɶ sawɶaɶwomanɶ inɶ
aɶ measuringɶ basket.ɶ Whileɶ theɶ prophetɶ andɶ theɶ interpretingɶ angelɶ
watched,ɶtwoɶwomenɶwithɶwingsɶliftedɶupɶtheɶbasketɶandɶtookɶitɶawayɶ
toɶBabylonia.ɶThoughɶ theɶprophetɶ isɶ givenɶnoɶexplanationɶofɶ this,ɶ itɶ
isɶ possibleɶ toɶ interpretɶ itɶ becauseɶ itɶ containsɶ termsɶwhichɶ areɶ usedɶ
elsewhereɶ inɶScripture.ɶWheneverɶaɶwomanɶappearsɶasɶsymbolicɶofɶ
evil,ɶ itɶ isɶ alwaysɶ aɶ referenceɶ toɶ somethingɶ religiouslyɶ wrong.ɶ Hereɶ
thenɶisɶtheɶpictureɶofɶtheɶjudgmentɶofɶfalseɶfaith,ɶveryɶmuchɶasɶinɶtheɶ
bookɶofɶRevelation,ɶwhereɶaɶwomanɶwhoɶisɶtheɶfalseɶchurchɶisɶcalledɶ
“Mystery babyLon the Great”ɶ(Revelationɶ17:5).ɶZechariahɶseesɶGod’sɶ
judgmentɶfallingɶuponɶhypocriticalɶreligions.ɶTheɶpeopleɶcouldɶseeɶtheɶ
hypocrisyɶofɶtheirɶreligiousɶleaders,ɶbutɶtheyɶcouldɶnotɶseeɶtheɶpowerɶofɶ
GodɶtoɶidentifyɶitɶasɶBabylonianɶinɶitsɶorigin,ɶandɶthusɶtoɶexposeɶitɶandɶ
toɶrenderɶitɶpowerless.

InɶSceneɶFive,ɶtheɶlastɶsceneɶofɶActɶThreeɶ(Zechariahɶ6:1-8),ɶtheɶ
prophetɶseesɶfourɶchariotsɶwhichɶwentɶthroughoutɶtheɶearth.ɶItɶisɶveryɶ
muchɶlikeɶtheɶvisionɶinɶtheɶbookɶofɶRevelationɶofɶfourɶhorsemen,ɶwhoɶ

rideɶoutɶtoɶbringɶjudgmentɶuponɶtheɶearthɶ(seeɶRevelationɶ6:1-8).ɶTheɶ
numberɶfourɶisɶtheɶsymbolɶofɶuniversality,ɶandɶtheɶfourɶridersɶorɶchari-
otsɶareɶsentɶoutɶtoɶbringɶjudgmentɶuponɶtheɶwholeɶworld.ɶThusɶtheɶcur-
tainɶringsɶdownɶonɶtheɶgreatɶdramaɶofɶredemption.ɶItɶisɶGod’sɶsymbolicɶ
playɶofɶhowɶtoɶfindɶtheɶwayɶbackɶtoɶHim—firstɶbyɶcleansing,ɶthenɶbyɶtheɶ
fillingɶofɶtheɶHolyɶSpirit,ɶthenɶbyɶtheɶputtingɶawayɶofɶlawlessnessɶandɶ
hypocrisy,ɶandɶfinallyɶbyɶtheɶjudgmentɶofɶtheɶentireɶearth.

Chapterɶ 6ɶ ofɶ Zechariahɶ closesɶ withɶ aɶ propheticɶ visionɶ ofɶ theɶ
crowningɶofɶtheɶOneɶwhoseɶnameɶisɶtheɶBranch,ɶandɶitɶisɶsaidɶofɶHim:ɶ
“HeɶwillɶbranchɶoutɶfromɶhisɶplaceɶandɶbuildɶtheɶtempleɶofɶtheɶLord.ɶItɶ
isɶheɶwhoɶwillɶbuildɶtheɶtempleɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶandɶheɶwillɶbeɶclothedɶwithɶ
majestyɶandɶwillɶsitɶandɶruleɶonɶhisɶthrone.ɶAndɶheɶwillɶbeɶaɶpriestɶonɶ
hisɶ throne.ɶAndɶ thereɶwillɶ beɶharmonyɶbetweenɶ theɶ two”ɶ (Zechariahɶ
6:12-13).ɶTheɶtrueɶtemple,ɶasɶweɶhaveɶseen,ɶisɶtheɶchurchɶofɶtheɶliv-
ingɶGod,ɶandɶthisɶsceneɶdepictsɶtheɶbuildingɶbyɶtheɶSpiritɶofɶthatɶgreatɶ
dwellingɶplaceɶofɶGod,ɶwhichɶJesus,ɶtheɶgreatɶKing-Priest,ɶisɶbuildingɶ
toɶtheɶgloryɶofɶHisɶFather.

The Third Division (Zechariah 7-14)
Zechariahɶ7ɶmarksɶtheɶbeginningɶofɶtheɶlastɶdivisionɶofɶtheɶbook.ɶ

HereɶGodɶspeaksɶinɶaɶdifferentɶform,ɶforɶinsteadɶofɶsendingɶvisionsɶHeɶ
addressesɶtheɶprophetɶdirectly.ɶTheɶthemeɶisɶfoundɶinɶZechariahɶ8:3,ɶ
“ThisɶisɶwhatɶtheɶLordɶsays:ɶ‘IɶwillɶreturnɶtoɶZionɶandɶdwellɶinɶJerusa-
lem.ɶThenɶJerusalemɶwillɶbeɶcalledɶtheɶCityɶofɶTruth,ɶandɶtheɶmountainɶ
ofɶtheɶLordɶAlmightyɶwillɶbeɶcalledɶtheɶHolyɶMountain.’”

Theɶhistoricalɶsettingɶforɶthisɶmessageɶofɶhopeɶandɶpromiseɶwasɶ
anɶ inquiryɶ fromɶ theɶpeopleɶ asɶ toɶwhetherɶ theyɶ shouldɶ continueɶ cel-
ebratingɶtheɶfastɶinɶtheɶfifthɶmonthɶofɶtheɶyearɶwhichɶhadɶbeenɶstartedɶ
inɶmemoryɶofɶtheɶburningɶofɶJerusalem.ɶGod’sɶanswerɶwasɶtoɶpointɶoutɶ
thatɶsuchɶfastsɶhadɶbeenɶinstitutedɶnotɶbyɶHisɶcommandɶbutɶsolelyɶonɶ
theɶinitiativeɶofɶtheɶpeople.ɶTheyɶwereɶremindedɶthatɶwhatɶGodɶsoughtɶ
forɶwasɶjusticeɶandɶmercyɶratherɶthanɶtheɶobservanceɶofɶself-appointedɶ
ritual.ɶTheɶinferenceɶwasɶclear—hadɶtheyɶbeenɶobedient,ɶtheɶoccasionɶ
forɶthisɶfastɶwouldɶneverɶhaveɶoccurred.ɶDespiteɶtheɶshamefulɶrecordɶ
ofɶtheɶpeople’sɶfailure,ɶGodɶpromisesɶthatɶwhenɶtheyɶwalkɶinɶobedienceɶ
andɶreturnɶtoɶHim,ɶHeɶwillɶturnɶtheɶfastsɶintoɶfeastsɶtoɶsuchɶaɶdegreeɶ
thatɶallɶtheɶnationsɶaroundɶwillɶenvyɶtheɶprosperityɶofɶJerusalem.

Inɶ chaptersɶ 9-11ɶ theɶ prophetɶ continuesɶ hisɶ descriptionɶ ofɶ theɶ
meansɶbyɶwhichɶGodɶwillɶreturnɶtoɶHisɶpeople,ɶbutɶthisɶtimeɶinɶpropheticɶ
poetry.ɶFirstɶheɶpredictsɶanɶ invasionɶofɶ Israel,ɶduringɶwhichɶDamas-
cus,ɶTyreɶandɶSidon,ɶandɶtheɶcitiesɶofɶPhilistiaɶwouldɶbeɶcaptured,ɶbutɶ
Jerusalemɶwouldɶnotɶbeɶattacked.ɶThisɶwasɶhistoricallyɶfulfilledɶbyɶtheɶ
comingɶofɶAlexanderɶtheɶGreat,ɶwhoɶcapturedɶDamascus,ɶoverthrewɶ
Tyre,ɶandɶrazedɶGazaɶandɶPhilistia,ɶbutɶdidɶnotɶattackɶJerusalem.ɶ

Zechariahɶ9:9ɶpredictsɶtheɶappearanceɶofɶtheɶeternalɶKingɶinɶJe-
rusalem:ɶ“Rejoiceɶgreatly,ɶOɶDaughterɶofɶZion!ɶShout,ɶDaughterɶofɶJe-
rusalem!ɶSee,ɶyourɶkingɶcomesɶtoɶyou,ɶrighteousɶandɶhavingɶsalvation,ɶ
gentleɶandɶridingɶonɶaɶdonkey,ɶonɶaɶcolt,ɶtheɶfoalɶofɶaɶdonkey.”ɶMatthewɶ
21ɶrecordsɶtheɶfulfillmentɶofɶthis,ɶwhenɶJesusɶsentɶHisɶdisciplesɶtoɶfindɶ
aɶ coltɶ andɶ aɶ donkey,ɶ andɶmountedɶ themɶ toɶ rideɶ inɶ triumphɶ throughɶ
theɶstreetsɶofɶJerusalem,ɶwithɶtheɶpeopleɶcrying,ɶ“Blessedɶisɶheɶwhoɶ
comesɶinɶtheɶnameɶofɶtheɶLord!”ɶLukeɶtellsɶusɶthatɶasɶHeɶdrewɶnearɶ
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Jerusalem,ɶHeɶweptɶ asɶHeɶ lookedɶ outɶ overɶ theɶ impenitentɶ cityɶ andɶ
saidɶ theseɶremarkableɶwords:ɶ “Ifɶyou,ɶevenɶyou,ɶhadɶonlyɶknownɶonɶ
thisɶdayɶwhatɶwouldɶbringɶyouɶpeace—butɶnowɶitɶisɶhiddenɶfromɶyourɶ
eyes”ɶ(Lukeɶ19:42).

Inɶchapterɶ10ɶZechariahɶdescribesɶtheɶfinalɶvictoryɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶ
ofɶGod:ɶ“ThoughɶIɶscatterɶthemɶamongɶtheɶpeoples,ɶyetɶinɶdistantɶlandsɶ
theyɶwillɶrememberɶme.ɶTheyɶandɶtheirɶchildrenɶwillɶsurvive,ɶandɶtheyɶ
willɶ return.ɶ Iɶwillɶ bringɶ themɶbackɶ fromɶEgyptɶandɶgatherɶ themɶ fromɶ
Assyria.ɶIɶwillɶbringɶthemɶtoɶGileadɶandɶLebanon,ɶandɶthereɶwillɶnotɶbeɶ
roomɶenoughɶforɶthem”ɶ(Zechariahɶ10:9-10).

Butɶ inɶ chapterɶ 11ɶ theɶprophetɶ returnsɶ toɶ aɶ dayɶduringɶwhichɶaɶ
fireɶofɶjudgmentɶwillɶdevourɶtheɶpeopleɶandɶspoilɶtheɶgloryɶofɶtheɶfalseɶ
shepherds.ɶManyɶtakeɶthisɶtoɶbeɶaɶdescriptionɶofɶtheɶRomanɶconquestɶ
ofɶIsraelɶandɶtheɶsubjugationɶofɶtheɶpriesthoodɶunderɶRomanɶrule.ɶThenɶ
theɶprophetɶ isɶcalledɶuponɶtoɶactɶoutɶtheɶroleɶofɶtheɶGoodɶShepherdɶ
whoɶholdsɶinɶHisɶhandsɶtwoɶstaffs,ɶnamedɶFavorɶandɶUnion.ɶThisɶtrueɶ
Shepherdɶthenɶrejectsɶtheɶfalseɶshepherdsɶandɶisɶinɶturnɶrejectedɶbyɶ
theɶpeople.ɶTheɶstaffɶlabeledɶFavorɶisɶbrokenɶinɶhalfɶandɶtheɶShepherdɶ
isɶgivenɶHisɶpay,ɶ30ɶpiecesɶofɶsilver,ɶwhichɶareɶthrownɶ“toɶtheɶpotter”ɶ
(Zechariahɶ11:13).ɶThisɶisɶaɶforeviewɶofɶtheɶbetrayalɶofɶJesusɶbyɶJudasɶ
forɶ30ɶsilverɶcoins,ɶwhichɶwereɶultimatelyɶpaidɶtoɶbuyɶtheɶpotter’sɶfieldɶinɶ
whichɶtheɶbodyɶofɶJudasɶwasɶburiedɶ(seeɶMatthewɶ26:15;ɶ27:3-8).ɶAfterɶ
thisɶtheɶprophet,ɶstillɶenactingɶtheɶroleɶofɶtheɶGoodɶShepherd,ɶbreaksɶ
theɶsecondɶstaffɶ labeledɶUnion,ɶandɶthusɶsymbolizesɶ theɶbreakupɶofɶ
theɶnationɶandɶitsɶultimateɶdispersionɶamongɶtheɶnationsɶofɶtheɶworld.

Theɶprophetɶisɶthenɶtoldɶtoɶplayɶtheɶroleɶofɶaɶfalseɶshepherd,ɶforɶ
Godɶsays:ɶ“ForɶIɶamɶgoingɶtoɶraiseɶupɶaɶshepherdɶoverɶtheɶlandɶwhoɶ
willɶnotɶcareɶforɶtheɶlost,ɶorɶseekɶtheɶyoung,ɶorɶhealɶtheɶinjured,ɶorɶfeedɶ
theɶhealthy,ɶbutɶwillɶeatɶtheɶmeatɶofɶtheɶchoiceɶsheep,ɶtearingɶoffɶtheirɶ
hoofs”ɶ (Zechariahɶ11:16).ɶThisɶ falseɶshepherdɶ isɶ theɶoneɶwhomɶ theɶ
apostleɶPaulɶcallsɶtheɶmanɶofɶlawlessness,ɶwhoɶwillɶbeɶreceivedɶasɶtheɶ
Messiahɶbutɶwillɶturnɶoutɶtoɶbeɶtheɶoneɶweɶknowɶasɶtheɶantichristɶ(seeɶ
2ɶThessaloniansɶ2:1-4).

Zechariahɶchaptersɶ12-14ɶconstituteɶtheɶlastɶvisionɶofɶtheɶproph-
etɶandɶhisɶ finalɶdescriptionɶofɶhowɶGodɶ findsɶaɶwayɶ toɶ returnɶ toɶHisɶ
people.ɶItɶopens,ɶ“IɶamɶgoingɶtoɶmakeɶJerusalemɶaɶcupɶthatɶsendsɶallɶ
theɶ surroundingɶpeoplesɶ reeling.ɶ Judahɶwillɶ beɶbesiegedɶasɶwellɶ asɶ
Jerusalem.ɶOnɶthatɶday,ɶwhenɶallɶtheɶnationsɶofɶtheɶearthɶareɶgatheredɶ
againstɶher…”ɶ(Zechariahɶ12:2-3).ɶAccordingɶtoɶthisɶword,ɶtheɶdarkestɶ
daysɶforɶJerusalemɶlieɶyetɶahead.ɶItɶwillɶbecomeɶaɶburdenɶtoɶallɶnations,ɶ
anɶimmovableɶrockɶthatɶinjuresɶallɶwhoɶtryɶtoɶmoveɶit.ɶAllɶtheɶnationsɶwillɶ
gatherɶagainstɶ it,ɶbutɶtheɶultimateɶbreakthroughɶwillɶcomeɶbyɶtheɶac-
tionsɶofɶdivineɶgrace:ɶ“AndɶIɶwillɶpourɶoutɶonɶtheɶhouseɶofɶDavidɶandɶtheɶ
inhabitantsɶofɶJerusalemɶaɶspiritɶofɶgraceɶandɶsupplication.ɶTheyɶwillɶ
lookɶonɶme,ɶtheɶoneɶtheyɶhaveɶpierced,ɶandɶtheyɶwillɶmournɶforɶhimɶasɶ
oneɶmournsɶforɶanɶonlyɶchild,ɶandɶgrieveɶbitterlyɶforɶhimɶasɶoneɶgrievesɶ
forɶaɶfirstbornɶson”ɶ(Zechariahɶ12:10).ɶAfterɶtheɶmourningɶcomesɶtheɶ
cleansingɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶandɶtheɶsettingɶasideɶofɶtheɶidolsɶofɶtheɶland.ɶ
Thenɶprophecyɶwillɶbeɶbroughtɶtoɶanɶend,ɶforɶthereɶwillɶbeɶnoɶneedɶforɶ
furtherɶprediction.ɶTheɶtimeɶhasɶcomeɶwhenɶallɶthatɶtheɶprophetsɶhaveɶ
spokenɶwillɶbeɶfulfilled.

Inɶchapterɶ14ɶtheɶprophetɶreturnsɶagainɶtoɶtheɶvisionɶofɶ theɶde-
structionɶofɶJerusalem,ɶandɶdescribesɶhowɶtheɶnationsɶsurroundɶitɶandɶ
theɶcityɶ isɶtakenɶandɶplundered,ɶandɶatɶ thatɶtimeɶheɶdeclares:ɶ“Thenɶ
theɶLordɶwillɶgoɶoutɶandɶfightɶagainstɶthoseɶnations,ɶasɶheɶfightsɶinɶtheɶ
dayɶofɶbattle.ɶOnɶthatɶdayɶhisɶfeetɶwillɶstandɶonɶtheɶMountɶofɶOlives,ɶ
eastɶofɶJerusalem,ɶandɶ theɶMountɶofɶOlivesɶwillɶbeɶsplitɶ inɶ twoɶ fromɶ
eastɶtoɶwest,ɶformingɶaɶgreatɶvalley,ɶwithɶhalfɶofɶtheɶmountainɶmovingɶ
northɶandɶhalfɶmovingɶsouth.ɶYouɶwillɶfleeɶbyɶmyɶmountainɶvalley,ɶforɶitɶ
willɶextendɶtoɶAzel.ɶYouɶwillɶfleeɶasɶyouɶfledɶfromɶtheɶearthquakeɶinɶtheɶ
daysɶofɶUzziahɶkingɶofɶJudah.ɶThenɶtheɶLordɶmyɶGodɶwillɶcome,ɶandɶ
allɶtheɶholyɶonesɶwithɶhim”ɶ(Zechariahɶ14:3-5).ɶGeologistsɶhaveɶlongɶ
knownɶthatɶaɶgreatɶearthɶfaultɶrunsɶthroughɶtheɶMountɶofɶOlives.ɶThereɶ
isɶcertainlyɶcomingɶaɶdayɶwhenɶtheɶmountainɶwillɶbeɶsplitɶinɶhalfɶandɶtheɶ
armiesɶofɶtheɶnationsɶthatɶassaultɶitɶwillɶfleeɶinɶterror.

Theɶpropheticɶvisionɶgoesɶonɶtoɶsay:ɶ“Onɶthatɶdayɶlivingɶwaterɶwillɶ
flowɶoutɶfromɶJerusalem,ɶhalfɶtoɶtheɶeasternɶseaɶandɶhalfɶtoɶtheɶwest-
ernɶsea,ɶinɶsummerɶandɶinɶwinter.ɶTheɶLordɶwillɶbeɶkingɶoverɶtheɶwholeɶ
earth.ɶOnɶthatɶdayɶthereɶwillɶbeɶoneɶLord,ɶandɶhisɶnameɶtheɶonlyɶname”ɶ
(Zechariahɶ14:8-9).ɶThisɶdepictsɶtheɶgloryɶofɶtheɶearthɶinɶtheɶdaysɶwhenɶ
Godɶwillɶreign,ɶthroughɶHisɶSon,ɶasɶKingɶoverɶallɶtheɶearth.ɶ

Theɶbookɶ thenɶclosesɶwithɶ theseɶbeautifulɶwords:ɶ “Onɶ thatɶdayɶ
hoLy to the Lordɶwillɶbeɶinscribedɶonɶtheɶbellsɶofɶtheɶhorses,ɶandɶtheɶ
cookingɶpotsɶinɶtheɶLord’sɶhouseɶwillɶbeɶlikeɶtheɶsacredɶbowlsɶinɶfrontɶ
ofɶtheɶaltar.ɶEveryɶpotɶinɶJerusalemɶandɶJudahɶwillɶbeɶholyɶtoɶtheɶLordɶ
Almighty”ɶ (Zechariahɶ 14:20-21).ɶ Everyɶ commonplaceɶ thingɶ willɶ beɶ
madeɶholyɶuntoɶtheɶLord.ɶHaveɶyouɶrealizedɶthatɶthisɶisɶwhatɶGodɶisɶ
promisingɶyou?ɶWhenɶHeɶisɶinɶtheɶcenterɶofɶyourɶlife,ɶeveryɶmomentɶ
ofɶyourɶlifeɶwillɶbeɶtouchedɶwithɶtheɶgloryɶofɶHisɶpresence.ɶSomedayɶitɶ
willɶbeɶvisiblyɶtrueɶonɶearth,ɶbutɶitɶcanɶbeɶspirituallyɶtrueɶofɶthoseɶwhoɶ
openɶtheirɶheartsɶandɶenthroneɶtheɶKingɶofɶGloryɶasɶLordɶinɶtheirɶlivesɶ
rightɶnow!

The Book of Malachi

ThisɶlastɶbookɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestamentɶisɶseparatedɶinɶtimeɶfromɶtheɶ
firstɶbookɶofɶtheɶNewɶTestamentɶbyɶaɶperiodɶofɶmoreɶthanɶ400ɶyears.ɶ
AfterɶtheɶministryɶofɶMalachiɶtheɶheavensɶfellɶsilent;ɶnoɶprophetɶcameɶ
toɶ Israelɶ andɶ noɶ furtherɶ Scripturesɶwereɶwritten.ɶ History,ɶ ofɶ course,ɶ
wasɶstillɶgoingɶon,ɶandɶremarkableɶthingsɶwereɶtakingɶplaceɶinɶIsraelɶ
amongɶtheɶJews.ɶNewɶinstitutionsɶwereɶbeingɶformedɶthatɶappearɶ inɶ
theɶ openingɶ ofɶ theɶNewɶTestament,ɶ butɶ noneɶ ofɶ thisɶ isɶ recordedɶ inɶ
sacredɶhistory.

Asɶweɶhaveɶalreadyɶseen,ɶtheɶJewsɶdidɶnotɶreturnɶfromɶBabylonɶ
inɶoneɶgreatɶhappyɶthrong.ɶThereɶwasɶaɶdrawnɶout,ɶstragglingɶreturn,ɶ
consistingɶofɶseveralɶgroups.ɶTheɶfirstɶone,ɶledɶbyɶZerubbabel,ɶwasɶinɶ
538ɶb.c.ɶAfterɶbuildingɶtheirɶownɶhomes,ɶtheyɶbeganɶtoɶlayɶtheɶfounda-
tionsɶofɶtheɶtemple,ɶbutɶwhenɶthisɶworkɶslowedɶtoɶaɶhaltɶitɶwasɶHaggai’sɶ
ministry,ɶ18ɶyearsɶlater,ɶthatɶstirredɶthemɶupɶtoɶcarryɶonɶtheɶwork.ɶTheɶ
templeɶwasɶcompletedɶduringɶ theɶministryɶofɶZechariah,ɶ andɶduringɶ
thisɶtimeɶEzraɶtheɶpriestɶledɶanotherɶgroupɶbackɶfromɶBabylon.ɶFinally,ɶ
theɶ lastɶ returnɶwasɶaccomplishedɶunderɶNehemiah,ɶwhoɶ inɶ445ɶb.c.ɶ
beganɶtoɶrebuildɶtheɶwallsɶofɶtheɶcityɶofɶJerusalem.

HighlightsɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestament,ɶWisdomɶ&ɶProphecyɶ(Jobɶ-ɶMalachi),ɶLessonɶ15
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ItɶwasɶshortlyɶafterɶNehemiahɶfinishedɶhisɶtaskɶthatɶtheɶprophetɶ
Malachiɶappearedɶonɶ theɶscene.ɶTheɶprophecyɶopensɶwithɶaɶ tenderɶ
wordɶfromɶtheɶLordɶtoɶtheɶpeople:ɶ“‘Iɶhaveɶlovedɶyou,’ɶsaysɶtheɶLord”ɶ
(Malachiɶ1:2).ɶThisɶisɶtheɶunderlyingɶthemeɶofɶMalachi’sɶprophecy,ɶandɶ
formsɶtheɶbrightɶbackgroundɶagainstɶwhichɶisɶseen,ɶinɶstarkɶcontrast,ɶ
theɶdarkenedɶheartsɶandɶblindedɶmindsɶofɶtheɶpeople.

ThoughɶtheɶtempleɶwasɶnowɶcompletedɶandɶtheɶwallsɶofɶJerusa-
lemɶwereɶrebuilt,ɶstillɶtheɶpeopleɶwereɶnotɶenjoyingɶtheɶpromisedɶperiodɶ
ofɶblessingɶandɶprosperityɶwhichɶHaggaiɶandɶZechariahɶhadɶpredicted.ɶ
Asɶaɶconsequence,ɶtheirɶreplyɶtoɶtheɶLord’sɶvowɶofɶloveɶwas,ɶinɶeffect:ɶ
“Howɶhaveɶyouɶlovedɶus?”ɶTheɶstructureɶofɶtheɶbookɶofɶMalachiɶisɶhereɶ
revealed,ɶ forɶagainɶandɶagainɶGodɶdeclaresɶHisɶexpectationɶofɶ loveɶ
fromɶthemɶinɶreturnɶforɶHisɶloveɶtoɶthem,ɶandɶsevenɶtimesɶtheɶpeopleɶ
reply,ɶinɶeffect:ɶ“Howɶhaveɶweɶfallenɶshort?ɶWeɶdoɶnotɶseeɶanyɶfailureɶ
onɶourɶpart.”ɶHereɶisɶaɶcallousɶpeopleɶwhoɶhaveɶbecomeɶsoɶindiffer-
entɶandɶunresponsiveɶtoɶGodɶthat,ɶinɶperfectɶsincerity,ɶtheyɶcanɶreply,ɶ
“Whatɶdoɶyouɶmean—whyɶdoɶyouɶsayɶsuchɶthingsɶtoɶus?ɶWeɶdoɶnotɶ
seeɶanyɶevidenceɶofɶloveɶonɶyourɶpart.”

God’sɶanswerɶtoɶtheirɶquestion,ɶ“Howɶhaveɶyouɶlovedɶus?”ɶisɶtoɶ
remindɶthemɶthatɶHisɶloveɶdatedɶfromɶtheɶveryɶbeginningɶofɶtheɶrace,ɶ
asɶevidencedɶinɶtheɶpatriarchs,ɶJacobɶandɶEsau:ɶ“‘WasɶnotɶEsauɶJa-
cob’sɶbrother?’ɶtheɶLordɶsays.ɶ‘YetɶIɶhaveɶlovedɶJacob,ɶbutɶEsauɶIɶhaveɶ
hated’”ɶ(Malachiɶ1:2).ɶHeɶgoesɶonɶtoɶpointɶoutɶthatɶtheɶhistoryɶofɶEdom,ɶ
theɶnationɶdescendedɶ fromɶEsau,ɶ isɶquiteɶdifferentɶ fromɶtheɶstoryɶofɶ
JacobɶandɶIsrael.

Ifɶweɶhadɶknownɶtheseɶtwoɶmenɶweɶprobablyɶwouldɶhaveɶlovedɶ
EsauɶandɶhatedɶJacob,ɶforɶJacobɶwasɶtheɶschemer,ɶtheɶuntrustworthyɶ
rascal.ɶEsauɶwasɶtheɶoutdoorɶman,ɶhearty,ɶopen,ɶandɶstrong.ɶOfɶtheɶ
twoɶheɶappearsɶnaturallyɶtoɶbeɶtheɶbetterɶman,ɶbutɶinɶeffectɶGodɶsays,ɶ
“Iɶ loveɶ Jacob,ɶ becauseɶ inɶ hisɶ heartɶ isɶ aɶ hungerɶ forɶ deeperɶ things.”ɶ
Jacobɶwantedɶsomethingɶmoreɶthanɶwhatɶwasɶonɶtheɶsurface.ɶThatɶal-
waysɶdrawsɶoutɶtheɶheartɶofɶGod.ɶEsauɶwasɶaɶdespiserɶofɶhisɶbirthrightɶ
andɶcaredɶnothingɶforɶspiritualɶmatters.

God’sɶloveɶforɶtheɶpeopleɶofɶIsraelɶshouldɶhaveɶdrawnɶfromɶthemɶ
aɶresponseɶofɶlove,ɶbutɶthroughɶMalachiɶGodɶchargesɶtheɶpeopleɶwithɶ
theirɶfailureɶtoɶreturnɶHisɶlove:ɶ“‘Aɶsonɶhonorsɶhisɶfather,ɶandɶaɶservantɶ
hisɶmaster.ɶIfɶIɶamɶaɶfather,ɶwhereɶisɶtheɶhonorɶdueɶtoɶme?ɶIfɶIɶamɶaɶ
master,ɶwhereɶisɶtheɶrespectɶdueɶtoɶme?’ɶsaysɶtheɶLordɶAlmighty.ɶ‘Itɶisɶ
you,ɶOɶpriests,ɶwhoɶshowɶcontemptɶforɶmyɶname’”ɶ(Malachiɶ1:6).ɶHisɶ
chargesɶagainstɶtheɶpriestsɶrevealɶinɶdetailɶhowɶtheɶpriestsɶcommittedɶ
sacrilegeɶbyɶofferingɶdefiledɶfoodɶonɶtheɶaltarɶofɶGod,ɶmanifestedɶgreedɶ
andɶcovetousness,ɶandɶdisplayedɶcontemptɶforɶtheɶsacrificialɶsystem.

Toɶtheseɶaccusationsɶtheɶpriestsɶrespondɶwithɶgreatɶresentment,ɶ
askingɶ againɶ andɶagain,ɶ “Howɶhaveɶwe…?”ɶTheɶpunishmentɶ ofɶ theɶ
priestsɶwasɶthatɶtheyɶwouldɶbeɶdespisedɶandɶhumiliatedɶbeforeɶallɶtheɶ
people.ɶThisɶisɶalwaysɶtheɶreactionɶofɶpeopleɶtoɶhypocrisyɶinɶtheɶminis-
try.ɶThereɶisɶnothingɶbutɶcontemptɶforɶthoseɶwhoɶclaimɶtoɶbeɶtheɶspecialɶ
ministersɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶbutɶwhoseɶlivesɶdenyɶGod’sɶways.

Inɶtheɶlatterɶpartɶofɶchapterɶ2ɶtheɶprophetɶdetailsɶtheɶsinsɶofɶtheɶ
people.ɶTheɶfirstɶwasɶtheɶintermarriagesɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶwithɶtheɶpaganɶ
nationsɶaroundɶthem.ɶThroughoutɶtheɶhistoryɶofɶIsraelɶthisɶhadɶalwaysɶ
ledɶtoɶtheɶintroductionɶofɶidolatryɶandɶdepravity.ɶTheyɶseemedɶtoɶhaveɶ

learnedɶnothingɶfromɶtheɶyearsɶofɶcaptivityɶinɶBabylon,ɶandɶwereɶagainɶ
beginningɶtheɶsameɶpracticesɶwhichɶhadɶdestroyedɶthemɶasɶaɶnationɶ
yearsɶbefore.ɶTheɶsecondɶsinɶwasɶ theɶprevalenceɶofɶdivorce.ɶWhenɶ
theɶpeopleɶaskedɶwhyɶGodɶdidɶnotɶreceiveɶtheirɶofferingsɶanyɶlonger,ɶ
theɶprophetɶ replies:ɶ “Itɶ isɶbecauseɶ theɶLordɶ isɶactingɶasɶ theɶwitnessɶ
betweenɶyouɶandɶ theɶwifeɶofɶyourɶyouth,ɶbecauseɶyouɶhaveɶbrokenɶ
faithɶwithɶher,ɶ thoughɶsheɶ isɶyourɶpartner,ɶ theɶwifeɶofɶyourɶmarriageɶ
covenant.ɶHasɶnotɶtheɶLordɶmadeɶthemɶone?…‘Iɶhateɶdivorce,’ɶsaysɶ
theɶLordɶGodɶofɶIsrael”ɶ(Malachiɶ2:14-16).ɶ

Whileɶindulgingɶinɶeasyɶdivorceɶandɶmixedɶmarriages,ɶtheɶpeopleɶ
wereɶsaying:ɶ“AllɶwhoɶdoɶevilɶareɶgoodɶinɶtheɶeyesɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶandɶheɶ
isɶpleasedɶwithɶ them”ɶ (Malachiɶ2:17).ɶThisɶ isɶequivalentɶ toɶwhatɶweɶ
oftenɶhearɶtoday,ɶ“GodɶisɶsoɶlovingɶandɶmercifulɶthatɶHeɶwillɶnotɶpunishɶ
sin,ɶbutɶonlyɶblessɶtheɶsinner.”ɶEvenɶmore,ɶsomeɶofɶtheɶpeopleɶwereɶ
asking,ɶ“WhereɶisɶtheɶGodɶofɶjustice?”ɶ(Malachiɶ2:17),ɶwhichɶisɶtoɶsay,ɶ
“Godɶdoesɶnothing;ɶwhyɶshouldɶweɶcare?”

Chapterɶ3ɶcontainsɶtheɶpredictionɶofɶtheɶcomingɶMessiah.ɶItɶbe-
gins:ɶ“See,ɶIɶwillɶsendɶmyɶmessenger,ɶwhoɶwillɶprepareɶtheɶwayɶbeforeɶ
me.”ɶAsɶweɶdiscoverɶ inɶ theɶbookɶofɶMatthew,ɶ thatɶ “messenger”ɶwasɶ
JohnɶtheɶBaptist.ɶHeɶcameɶtoɶprepareɶtheɶwayɶofɶtheɶLord,ɶtoɶannounceɶ
theɶcomingɶofɶaɶsecondɶMessengerɶfromɶGod.ɶThatɶsecondɶMessen-
gerɶisɶnowɶbroughtɶbeforeɶusɶinɶMalachi’sɶprediction:ɶ“‘Thenɶsuddenlyɶ
theɶLordɶyouɶareɶseekingɶwillɶcomeɶtoɶhisɶtemple;ɶtheɶmessengerɶofɶtheɶ
covenant,ɶwhomɶyouɶdesire,ɶwillɶcome”ɶ(Malachiɶ3:1).ɶThisɶ foreseesɶ
theɶnightɶwhenɶtheɶLordɶJesusɶtookɶwineɶandɶbreadɶwithɶHisɶdisciples,ɶ
andɶholdingɶtheɶcupɶsaid,ɶ“Thisɶisɶmyɶbloodɶofɶtheɶcovenant,ɶwhichɶisɶ
pouredɶoutɶforɶmanyɶforɶtheɶforgivenessɶofɶsins”ɶ(Matthewɶ26:28).ɶ

AtɶtheɶendɶofɶallɶofɶtheɶOldɶTestamentɶtheɶlastɶwordɶis:ɶ“curse.”ɶ
TheɶprophecyɶofɶMalachiɶbegan:ɶ“‘Iɶhaveɶlovedɶyou,’ɶsaysɶtheɶLord.”ɶ
Butɶitɶendsɶwithɶtheɶwarningɶthatɶifɶtheɶmessageɶofɶloveɶisɶnotɶreceived,ɶ
theɶonlyɶalternativeɶisɶaɶcurse.ɶCompareɶthatɶwithɶtheɶlastɶwordɶofɶtheɶ
NewɶTestament.ɶLeavingɶoutɶtheɶfinalɶbenediction,ɶtheɶlastɶwordɶisɶtheɶ
nameɶaboveɶallɶnames:ɶ“Come,ɶLordɶJesus”ɶ(Revelationɶ22:20).ɶThatɶ
isɶGod’sɶanswerɶtoɶtheɶcurse.ɶJesusɶhasɶredeemedɶusɶfromɶtheɶcurseɶ
ofɶtheɶlaw,ɶbyɶbecomingɶaɶcurseɶforɶus!ɶ(SeeɶGalatiansɶ3:13.)ɶTheɶfullɶ
answerɶofɶGodɶisɶgraceɶandɶlove,ɶwhichɶpoursɶoutɶevenɶmoreɶbless-
ingɶdespiteɶourɶsin,ɶthatɶweɶmightɶbeɶbroughtɶatɶlastɶintoɶtheɶlightɶandɶ
knowledgeɶofɶChrist.ɶThusɶtheɶsupremeɶtaskɶofɶtheɶChristianɶisɶtoɶlearnɶ
toɶmeditateɶonɶHisɶnameɶandɶenjoyɶtheɶ“unsearchableɶrichesɶofɶChrist”ɶ
(Ephesiansɶ3:8).

Soɶtheɶgreatɶmessageɶofɶtheɶprophetsɶdrawsɶtoɶaɶclose.ɶTheseɶ
menɶofɶGod,ɶcomingɶfromɶallɶwalksɶofɶlife,ɶhaveɶbeenɶcalledɶtoɶrevealɶ
theɶ characterɶ ofɶGod’sɶ heart.ɶ Throughɶ allɶ theirɶ severeɶwords,ɶ thereɶ
runsɶtheɶrevelationɶthatɶGodɶdoesɶnotɶdelightɶinɶjudgment,ɶbutɶusesɶitɶ
onlyɶthatɶHeɶmightɶwakenɶHisɶpeopleɶtoɶtheɶrealityɶofɶwhereɶtheyɶreallyɶ
areɶbeforeɶHim.ɶButɶtheɶfinalɶwordɶisɶneverɶoneɶofɶlaw,ɶbutɶofɶgrace.ɶ
Acrossɶtheɶcenturies,ɶthereɶisɶtheɶfinalɶsceneɶofɶglory,ɶwhereɶtheɶSonɶ
ofɶRighteousnessɶrisesɶwithɶhealingɶinɶHisɶwingsɶ(seeɶMalachiɶ4:2).ɶ

ThusɶwhenɶMalachiɶlaysɶdownɶhisɶpen,ɶtheɶnextɶwordɶtoɶbeɶheardɶ
fromɶGod’sɶlipsɶisɶthis:ɶ“AɶrecordɶofɶtheɶgenealogyɶofɶJesusɶChristɶtheɶ
sonɶofɶDavid,ɶtheɶsonɶofɶAbraham”ɶ(Matthewɶ1:1).1ɶ

1.ɶThisɶisɶtheɶendɶofɶtheɶstudy.ɶThereɶareɶnoɶstudyɶquestionsɶforɶlessonɶ15.
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